
The Inventors of Good Service." Who7

WESTHOLME HOTEL
Completely rehabilitated 40c. mer

chants' lunch served from H to t 
Prof. Turner's augmented orchestra 
from 6 to 8.10 and ’0 to 1 a. m. You 
must corne Sunday a*hd sample our $1 
«able d'hote from 6 to 8.SO.

COAL! COAL!
Hal) & Walker 

1232 Government Street
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ABUSES BEAR HEAVILY

ON THE PROVINCE

Liberal Candidates at Vancou
ver Sound Note of 

Warning

DEMANDS OF ENGINEERS.

Committee Confer* With Representa
tive* of Eastern Railways.

NeW York. March 15—The second 
of a series of conferences between a 
committee of locomotive engineers and 
a committee representing forty-eight 
railroads in the eastern territory, that 
will continue over a greater part of 
this month, was held to-day to cort- 
stder the demands of engine drivers 
for increased wages! The demands 
are h~*ed on the increased responsi
bilities of the engineers, detailed and 
complete in nature, and the purpose of 
the conference was to give opportun
ity for a presentation of the argument» 
of the engineers. ..

THREE CONVICTS ARE
STILL AT LIBERTY

Vancouver, March 15.—Lllierals from 
all parts of the city crowded Gibbons 
hall on Powell street to the doors last 
night. They came to hear the argu
ments of the Liberal candidates, all of 
whom, excepting Maxwell Smith, were 

•at hand to give convincing reasons 
why the electorate ‘ of Vancouver 
should support the solid Liberal ticket 
of five strong, clean* men.

Nor were the auditors disappointed. 
The speeche* were of the fighting or
der. the kind that make a man who is 
a man feel llky doing his best to-aid 
such candidates. They are In the field 
against what seem like hopeless odds, 
yet they 'are unafraid and confident of 
Victory. Each telling point against the 
government wag met with the heartiest 
applause, and the speakers felt that (he 
listeners were with them to a man. 
Inspiring is a., somewhat time-hack - 
neyed term, but the speakers undoubt
edly had the effect of inspiring their 
own aggressive personalities Into a 
room full of men who are themselves 
not backward in their Liberalism, 

k It was pointed out by the various 
' speakers that the candidates alone 

cannot win the fight The co-opera
tion and enthusiastic support of every 
Liberal in Vancouver**!* necessary to 
spread the story of corruption and 
abuse that has already been f«-lt, and 
which, with a further term of absolute 
power ahead of the Mc I‘.ride govern
ment, will bear each year more heavily 
upon the people of -the city and the 
province.

Gil,bons hall Is In the centre of Ward 
JSbree, and Aid. Enright Is the most 

' popular man In the ward!" If last night's 
Indications have any bearing on, the 
subject. In his Introductory remarks 
C. Cody, chairman of the meeting and 
president of the Ward Three Liberal 
Association, asked the forglvenness of 
the other candidates if Aid. Enright 
seemed to be the favorite candidate. 
But, he assured them. Aid. Enright 
would receive no heartier support from 
the Liberals t>f the, ward than would 
,iiiy ..f tiv five The alderman, from 
Ins wide experience of civic affairs as 
they relate to thé government at Vic
toria. was able, to touch the auditors 
with the extreme Imp »rtance of an op
position at Victoria for the reason of 
bettering local conditions. The cost of 

f living was his principal theme, and 
r there is no man, however wealthy, who 

Is not interested In that.

TWO STRIKERS KILLED; 
FIFTY W9UN9E0

INSPECTS BOY SCOUTS.

London. March IS.-The King yesterday 
Inspected the Australian Boy BcoUts at 
Buckingham Palace. The ceremony was 
Informal with Colonial Secretary Har
court In attendance.

TWO APPLICATIONS
BEFORE COMMISSION

Rival Railway Companies 
Claim Priority of Location 

Near Hope

Calgary. March 15—The railway 
commissioners' session here yesterday 
considered the application * of the 
Kettle Valley Railway Company for 
approval of the location of a .line In 
canyon near Hope. It. C. In this con 
m et ion a counter application was pre 
sented by the Victoria. Vancouver A 
Eastern Railway 6c Navigation Com 
pany. asking that their line In the 
same canyon be provided for.

It appears that in the canyon of 
small stream which empties Into the 
Fraser river at Hop«\ there are lines 
surveyed^ by both companies, 
account of danger from enowslldos 
both these lines are on the same side 
of the river Both railway companies 
claim priority of location, and. there
fore, first rights In the matter.

In view of the complicated nature of 
the situation the commission decided 
that thv engineer of the t*oard should 
be sent to make an investigation, and

SERVICE RIFLE 
CONTESTS AT BISLEY

New Regulations Drawn Up by 
N. R. A.—Will Not Send 

Team to Australia

Men Are Desperate and Fight 
is Expected If They Are 

Run Down

Lincoln, Neb.. March 16,—Thv three 
Conviets who killed Warden Delahunty. 
Deputy Wanfen Wagoner and Usher 
Heilman are still at large and only one 
intimation regarding tpelr whereabouts 
has been received. Since they plunged 
Into a snowstorm after shooting down 
these men who stood before them and 
liberty, nothing has been heard of them 
except a report that they had crawled 
into a haystack southeast of here 

A posse led by Sheriff Hyers and 
City Detective Sherwood surrounded 
the ataclfr- Knowing the men were-dear 
perate they crept slowly TTpon the 
place and finally rushed If, only to find 
that they had gone.

The liasse, then waded through the 
stinw to thi- railroad, a mile sway, 
and waited for the.arrival of a special 
engine, which brought them to Lin
coln. Since "then a posse has been In 
readiness at the' sheriffs office but n>*- 
thlng has been heard regarding the 
fugitives. " * >

Strict orders have been given to 
train crews to keep a sharp look-out 
for suspects. Burlington trains are 
tarrying armed detectives.

1TI
Four Coaches Thrown From Track by 

Broken Roll.

DISCONTENT GROWING

AMONG MINERS

that If possible a decision 
reached whereby both lines 
the canyon.

will
,-nuld

ONTARIO HEALTH ACT.

Proposed Amendments Before 
Legislature—Care of the 

Indigent Sick.

the

Situation in Strike Districts, in 
Westphalia Serious—More 

Men Quit Work

Tîssen, Germany, March 15.—While 
the disorders resulting from Vhe coal 
Strike in the Westphalia district have 
not been widespread, some of them 
have ' been, serious. A- gendarme at 
Wattchscheld shot and killed two of a 
mob whh h was attacking him after he 

'liirnself had been shot twice In the face 
and a third bullet had passed through' 
his helmet.

At Erbe, near Ruer, an open-aMr 
meeting of 5.000 strikers «waa dispersed 
by the police, fifty persons being 
wounded.

The strike leaders at the most Im 
portant points are constantly warning 

é the strikers to observe tin law The 
nuniber of the strikers is reported to 
be increasing, but no figures h^ye been 
given out.

Toronto, Ont.. March 15 - The most 
important measure Introduced In the 
Ontario legislature this session wax 
brought down last night "1n the revision 
of the Public Health Act It provides 
for the division of Ontario Into not 
more than ten health dlstfi ’ < with 
provincial officers In charge' of 'each. 
It makes each local officer an execu
tive officer of the hoard; it provides 
for weekly- report* to the provincial 
hoard of all communicable diseases; It 
prevents the dismissal of local officers, 

ept by consent of the provincial 
board; it provides for an annual con
ference of the medical health officers; 
It orders provision for the care of the 
Indigent sick, extends the provision for 
Inspecting meats,! and gives the local 
fflcer authority to close up any prem

ises he considers unfit for habitation.

15
More Men Idle.

Ktrasshurg. Germany. March 
Twenty-three hundred Merténbach 
miners went on strike yesterday. They 
refused the proffered ten per cent in 
crease which was to be effective July 1 

At Regensburg a big phosphate fac
tory has been closed • aye omit of lad

- **THE””GTHCTffaM" R E*CT O R’è."

Bin Removed When Certem Feeturci 
Are Eliminated from Play.' ..

ANTHRACITE MINERS 
SUBMIT REPLY

Decline Counter Proposal Made 
by Operators—No Men

tion of Compromise

Beattie. March 16—"The Girl From 
Rector's" no longer is under the *han 
„f tin- theatre censor committee, two 
of the numbers of the opposing body 
yesterday voting to let it lie produced 
at the Seattle theatre without further 
Interference, Independent of the mayor 
and the police, provided certain fea
tures were eliminated. The commit
tee's report was submitted to Mayor 
I filling, and the mayor notified the po- 
Hn> nnt t4 Interfere with the further 
production of the play - unless the 
agreement with the co.

New York. March 15.—Regarding the 
demands for recognition- of the-<mt<»n, 
an increase v*f 20 per cent. In wplfres, a 
shorter ..working day and other 
changes, the"United Mine Workers of 
Ameli a replied to-day to the counter 
proposition offered them by the an- 
t hriv’lte coal operators. The* operator»* 
proposition was declined, snd no men
tion was made in the miners' reply of< 
tip i> w illingness or unwilllngnes to 
compromise. Tlv .in-swqg took up point 
by |i»ThT thé a I read y roTuSed demands, 
and " gives the detailed reasons for 
rhaklng them!

Should neither side yield the ques
tion el a strike will be taken up by e 
commit tee In a meeting to- Ik* held .on 
March 16.

The bituminous operators and their 
employees will 'confer at Clevelani 
March 20. lit tail prices of hard coal 
advannod again to-day.

“1 look for a general suspension of 
work on April 1 All negotiations 
with the anthracite coat qporators are 
off." said John White', president of the 
United Mine Workers- of America at 
ilu- .adjournment of lire met-ling to- 
dav between the miners »nfl operators 

mittee was vi- j in which the miners declined thé oper- 
' counter proposition.

Tile, me» are thought to have taken 
the tracks by following the Kansas 
Oily branch of the Burlington, which 
leads towards Kansas Ulty. the place 
for which the meji are thought R» Ik* 
headed. They cannot make much head
way except on the tracks, as the road* 
are wulst deep in unbroken drifts of

The men were scAntlly clad and mu^t 
.have suffered severely from the sever- 
ity bf tiv w«oiher, following their ex
ertion* in breaking through the snow.
It Is thought they sought shelter in 
aoine barn during the night Orders 
have been sent to the sltt-riffa In' sur 
rounding counties and all the con
stable,* of the- various township* 
keep on the watch.

The orders an- .to shoot on sight, as 
the m« n, an- known to be desperate, 
and It is certain that they will not Ik 
captured alive A fight is expected if 
the men are run down.

At the prison condition tire quiet.! 
General Phelps, head of the Btate Na- ! 
tlonal Guard, is In command, with 
fifty militiamen The citlsen soldiery 
.walked guard all night within nnd 
without the, prison. The men were fed 
In thvlr cells last night and to-day. 
It was announced that workshops 
would probably resume work to-day 
with guards more than doubled, and 
great care is Iteing taken to see that 
not hostile move Is macT7* by the con
victs. The men who worked In shops 

A" and West "A*>’ front which the 
.three fugitives escaped, are In a siillyn 
mood. When they were taken to their 
cells yesterday they manifested their 
pleasure at the break made by their 
comrades.
.It whs necessary to. remove several 

from their cells and place them In the 
"solitary" cells. Cafeful watch Is be
ing given, principally to convict  ̂
Forbes and Evans, who were In the 
were unable to make their way from 
the workshops yesterday, 
same chowd with the escaped men. hut

ALLEGED ELECTION FRAUDS.
Beattie, Wash.. March it.—Paul Re

stead, Judge of election. In • precinct 
129 In the first ward, at the recent city 
election, was arrested to-day, charged 
with complicity' in election frauds.

Three other officials of the • reclnct 
are in the c»unty*^ail. The sheet 
showed 106 votes’ for Hiram C. Gill foi* 
"mayor and 90 for George F. Cotterlll. 
The box contained 116 ballots It is 
alleged by a representative of tho 
municipal l.amie that many fraudu
lent votes were càst In the predncL

PRICES OF FOOD 
CONTINUE TO RISE

London. March IS.- The new regu 
latlons for service rifles competitions 
at Risley, Issued by the National Rifle 
Association, provide that no part of 
the wrist, hand or rifle shall touch the 
ground. The council regrets that ow 
lug to lack of funds It la unable to 
send a team to Australia this year. A 
good deal of talk took place Ikst year 
over the regiyubent position of one of 
the Canadian marksmen, and the new 
rule will remove any suspicion of un* 
fairness.

Sir Charles Ross, Inventor of the 
Canadian service arm, writing on the 
dispute, says:

"I understand the matters Canada 
contends for are the right of her gov
ernment to decide on the pattern of 
her arms and for the right of Cana
dian regulars and militiamen to use 
the Canadian ser.Vice arm Just as it is 
issued to Hiéiti. From tlu* corres
pondence which has passed between 
the D. It. A. and N. R. A. It would 
appear that the new N. R. A. rules In 
tJielr effect prevent Canadians from 
using their arm (the Ross rifle) as 
Issued.. Were the two- principles *abovc 
|cited not involved. It would lie a sim
ple matter fur Canadians to comply 
with the new N It. A rules by using 
their new Mark III. rifle, the details

f which have lieen kept secret. It Is 
source of deepest, regret that -this 

unfortunate misunderstanding has only 
arisen after a series of brilliant vic
tories by Canadian teams."

Labor Leader Says Govern
ment Will Introduce Legis

lation on Tuesday

Dunkerton, la., March 15—Twenty- 
five persons were Injured, thirteen ser
iously and one probably fatally, in a 
wreck of the Chicago St Great West
ern passenger train No. 1, running 
from St Paul to Kansas City, three 
miles east of here, yesterday. The 
train, which was southbound, struck a 
broken rail on a curve. Fourteen pas
sengers were taken to a hospital in 
Waterloo. Three Pullmans and a day 
coach left the track.

London, March 15.—Another deadlock 
has bVen reported In the negotiations 
for a settlement of the coal strike.

There^an be no question that a feel 
ing of discontent is growing among the 
miners. The Warwickshire miners, It 
was reported to-day, threaten to get 
out of hand tn-vause of dissatisfaction 
with the amount of strike lM-nc*flt.

From many other dlstrfi Is* coYnes 
evidence of growing desire of the 
miners to return to work, more par
ticularly among the non-unionists, 
who are not receiving strike pay.

Representative^ of both the miners 
and the mine owners were at the for 
eign office, but did not meet In con
ference. .Premier Asquith and several 
of his -cabinet colleagues copsnlted 
with the miner*, but at the luncheon 
hour nothing had been accomplished.

Sir Hugh Bell, leading colliery owne 
atel ironmaster, said: "We arc not get
ting on .it all ” t

The unemployed! who numlier more 
t han 2.000.000 tnen. an- receiving daily 
addition* to th<5£jranks. and In many 
instances thotr*”7amltteK are without 

I resource*, while" other* are limited to 
the small amount of strike "pay allot 
led by the imd'ee union

GERMAN JINGOES 
AGAIN AROUSED

Attack Winston Churchill's 
Note Regarding Great Brit

ain's Naval Programme

Berlin. March IS. —The note Issued by 
Winston Churchill, first lord of the ad 
miraity. in presenting the British naval 
budget, in which he said that the esti
mates » « t e'framed on the assumption 
that the existing naval programmes of 
ther naval powers would not be 
hanged, hut that If they were, sup

plementary estimate* would Ik* sub
mitted to the RrilUh parliament, has 
made tlm German Jmgoes angry. Their 
newspaper organs are printing sotne- 
» arm comment*, one. dally calling It 
“Impudent British bluff "

Th • Teat suggest* the government 
answer Mr. Churchill Immediately by 
publishing the n»*w naval bill In its 
original form and, at the same time- Is
suing a statement in-regard to the un- 
hearable pressure, which Germany hit a 
silently suffered from Great Britain for
^ "ThaT 

Post.

TWENTY-FIVE INJURED.

FOR GOOD ROADS.

Winnipeg, March 16.—In response to 
deputation representing the Manitoba 
Good Roads Association and the Union of 
Manitoba Municipalities Premier Kohlln 
promised to Increase the government 
grant In aid of roads from IIOO.»-*) to $MU. 
000 annually.

RAID STORE AND

SECURE AMMUNITION

Murder of Law Officers Delays 
Work of Organizing 

——Posses------ --------

might mean war." say» tho

Issues Report for 
February

Ottawa, March 15.-The department 
of labor wholesale prices recorded up 
to date show a still higher level for 
February than for January, notwith
standing that the latter month was re
ported as having seen the highest 
prices since 1862-4. and possibly since 
1873. The Index nuhiber n>so during 
February from 131.4 to 134.3. those lie 
ing percentages of the average level of 
prices during the last decade of tho 
last century. The upward movement 
was largely the result of advances In 
grains, animal* and meat*, dairy pro
ducts and putiilocs. .Retail prices were 
also upward, especially In food pro
ducts derived from lines above men-

POISONED LODGER 
FOR HER MONEY

Man Sentenced to Death After 
Trial Which Lasted for 

Nine Days

London, March 15.—Judge Bucknlll, 
who is a prominent Free Mason, had 
the painful duty yesterday of sentenc
ing to death a brother 'Mason, Fred- 
ivk Henry SeddenV <0 year* old. as
surance superintendent. who after nine 
days" trial In Linden whs found guilty 
of murdering Ellaalieth Ann Barrow, 
an elderly spinster. Seddvn's -wife Was 
also accused of tlfiv crlniç, but was 
acquitted. . ,

Miss Barrow lodged with the S<*dd< ns 
and the prosecution charged that they 
poisoned her with arsenic extracted 
from fly-paper In order to obtain her

Dominion Depot tlYICnt of Lübor Bedden sp<»ke for twenty minutes. In

Further, < xtcnsbm of restrictions 
the railroad side of the strike were put I 
In force to-day. and th< » London St 
Northwestern and Great Eastern rall

ié companies are" having their loco
motives fitted as oil burner*.

In many places the" streets are no 
longer lightod,—Even In Birmingham 
the municipality was obliged to cut off, 
seven thousand street lamps last

The shortage of coal Is such thst the 
military authorities started the troop* 
to felling trees In Woolger forest to 
provide fuel for the military cftmp at 
It'irden. In Hampshire.

The miners yesterday morning were 
dtst*>sed to contemplate with equan
imity fhe change In their wage srhed* 
iile, Tut after five hour*’ conference 
with the mine owner*., ghxnn *ett1e<l 
down and In the House of Commons 
Inst night the atmosphere was almost 
one of despair. (>nly~tho*e_hoped whose 
frtitb whs rooted In things unseen In 
the deep-seated .Instinct of compro-

The con ference yeslenhiy wa* chiefly 
<kcupled in discussing the question of 
machinery fur adjusting wages.

The .miners* agent sAid last nightr 
I’ve lost all hope unless the govern

ment .will* act," but when" asked what 
the government could do he had no

t is a great crisis," said one shrewd- 
Tver, "but It Is being handled by 

little, men This docs not apply to As
quith. Whose mastery of every phase 
f the problem commn.nds universal 

admiration. Personally I anticipate a 
turn for# the better to-morrow."

Neither side can afford, ns u Scottish 
member of parllami-nt said last night, 
to precipitate a social revolution over 
u pint-pot question like this.

J. Kclr Hardie. I^tbor member of 
parliament, anticipates government 
legislation Tuesday.

All this Is but conjecture.
Thu miners have given out resolu

tions adopted by them, in which a 
schedule was contained giving five 
shilling for men and two shillings for 
boys as the "Irreducible minimum." 
They also Insist that any settlement 
must be national. This It. Is said, has 
put the settlement of the trouble still 
further away.

Non-union men are being put to work 
In small number* In Lanarkshire, Scot-

Thtre will be no further Joint meet
ings of the miners and the coal owners 
this week, but It Is reported that the 
negotiators do not despair of reaching 
an "agreement. The conference ai the 
foreign .office adjourned to-night.

Hiltsvllle, Ya.. March 15—Little 
no headway had lieen made early to
day towards the capture of the moun
taineers who yesterday killed Judge 
Mosaic. Commonwealth Attorney F 
ter and Sheriff Webb in the Carroll 
County Court. It was reported here 
that the Alien -brothers and their fol 
lowers had crossed the North Carolina 

! fine to Mount Airy, where they an 
.«kid to have raided a hardware store 
and obtained a new supply of arma 
and ammunition! There is lltthl 
thought that the outlaws will be taken 
alive, and It may be days, before a 
well directed force Is on their trail.

The assassination* yesterday w|j»ed 
out all the law officer* of the county ! 
segt and left matter* Hi 'confusion. 
Outside help did not reach HMnvMle 
until early „to-day, the road* leading 
from the nearest railway station, ten 
mile* away, being well-nlglit Impass
able because of spring rain*. State; 
Attorney-General William* and Cor
poration . Judge W. R, Staples. of 
Roanoke, ordered hero by Governor 
Mann, are expected to arrive .'during 
the day. They will endeavor to restore 
order. The citizens of the county, 
lacking a leader, were able to do little 
toward organizing a systematic hunt 
for the men.

The Miens long have been known as 
desperate men. and It Was realizfed 
that only through well-organized and 
well-directed efforts could they, he 
confronted successfully In the moun
tain fastness»**.

As Floyd Allen, wounded yesterday 
and left behind by his brothers, was 

■lK»lng-4*v4tft4-u(» t^u-day, -he attempted 
suicide- by cutting hi* throat with a 
p«M*ket knife, but was disarmed. Betty 
.Ayres, one.of the.few women who were 
in 'the courtroom yesterday and who 
was wounded. Is retried to be dead 
at her home.

LITTLE INTEREST

SHOWN IN VOTING

Returns to Date Give Majority 
of Over 10,000 for * 

Proposal

Toronto, March 15.—From returns 
up to date, as compiled by the Tele
gram, the total Presbyterian vote on 
Church Union show* 21,760 for and 
10,630 again*!. Despite the great edu
cational campaign carried on from 
ocean to ocean little Interest Is shown 
in general. In some* churches in large 
cities, with, memberships of 400 and 
over, lea* than half that number of 
ballots were cast. Thé smaller places 
make a better showing. All the tabu
lated figures should have been in the 
hand# of the clerks of th,- different 
Tesbyteries to-day. but hundreds of 

churches have put the matter off until 
the last minute, an^ as a result thou
sands of votes are yçt to be collected.

'igures from thv last twenty Pres- ■ 
byterian churches, almost from coast 
to coast, show a great decrease in tho 
favorable vote. The first returns 
showed almost nix to one in favor of 
the Union, but these last twenty cast 
2,121 votes against amalgamation and 
only 1,837 for tho Union.

While there Is a majority of over 
1ft,000 so far, the minority Is so great 
that It would practically be pulling the 
Presbyterian church In two If^tlnlon 
were effected, stated^an offie1aL_wh<*n 
shown the figures. ~ ~i-~

While only the quarterly TifftcWals 
hoard of the Canadian Methodist 
churches have voted on -the question, 
the proportional vote Is almost ten to 
one In favor.

CHARGE AGAINST PACKERS.

Defendants Will Submit Case to Jury 
Without Presenting Evidence.

Chicago. March 15 -The ten packers 
charged "with criminal violation of the 
tihertnah anti-trust law will submit their 
case to the Jury without presenting anv 
testimony. * ms announcement was ina<le 
yesterday to United Htates District Judga 
Carpenter by counsel for the defendant 
packers. The court was then adjourned 
until Monday, when arguments to the 
Jury will .begin.

DIES ON WAY TO CHURCH.

Iniwrence. Mitas., March 15.--Ernest W. 
McAllister, first render of the First 
Church of Christ. Scientist, was stricken 
with heart disease on Ids way to church 
and died. Some weeks ago he was over- 
ome by gas. Mr McAllister was 42 years 

old. and was from Manitoba. He was un
married and had one lister living in Wla»

Halifax, March 15 - Right .steamers with 
more than ,7.000 passengers are now on 
routs to Halifax. Of this total one thou
sand are new settlers from T.ibau. Russia, 
and 1,450 from Rotterdam.

which he vehemently proclaimed his 
Innocence, declaring "Indore the Great 
Architect of the ITnfvvrse, l am not 
guilty."

As %*dden made Ida appeal to "the 
Grout* Architect." he rais^l his hand, 
pointed aloft and gavo a Masonic sign. 
The prisoner’s declaration profoundly 
affected Judge Bucknlll, who passed 
sentence.

Free Masonry, he observed: "From 
W'hat you have said I know wo l#>th 
belong to the same brotherhood. This 
Is all the more painful to mo to any 
what I am saying, but our brotherhood 
does not encouràge crime. On the ‘con
trary. It condemns It. I pray you to 
make your peace with the Great Archl 
tect of the Universe, seek mercy, pray 
for 1L ask for IL'*

The case has aroused more Interest 
than any trial since that of Dr. Crip- 
pen.

CANADIANS URGED 
TO ASSIST CHINESE

Shanghai Minister Says China 
Has Worst Famine in 

__ Forty-Years--------------

Toronto, March 18.—"This Is the 
psyc hological moment for Canada, to 
establish friendly relations with 
China," declared Rev. Dr. Taylor, of 

Alluding to Sedden's suggestion o^ shanghai. China, In his address to the 
u.mnrv ho uhsorved: "From -FYmnlro Pliih vesterdav. "China has

ON WAY TO CANADA.

VIGOROUS ACTION
War With Turkey Proves 

Heavy Drain on Finances 
of Country

Empire Club yesterday. "China has 
tho worst famine in forty years, and 
2.500.000 people will die of destitution 
before the end of May If relief Is not 
sent. For Canada to send her contri
butions as a national donation would. 
Just at this time, prove to China that 
Canada Is one of her best friends. If 
contributives go In the form of a Can

Ix>nd in, March 15. — Little surprise 
would 1 Ih* created were news of the 
opening of hostilities in Turkish 
waters to vome at any moment. - A 
Rome dlspatrh says there now ween is 
no hope that the powers will bo able 
to Influence Turkey to accept the 
terms of. peace such as Italy would 
consider favorable.

The tone of the Italian pres3__.LgiJU$‘- 
cummy TCtrynjlUcr. The demands of 
the Nationalist papers for Immediate 
decisive naval action Irrespective of 
any consideration of possible European 
complications are becoming very ur
gent and even the semi-official and us
ually pacific Tribune prints a leading 
article over the. signature of» Its editor 
sneering at the futile efforts of the 
powers towards mediation and hinting 
that the time has come for Italy, to 
use all the means at her disposal to 
finish the war at once.

It Is an open secret that there Is 
urgent need of action, firstly, on ac 
count of the drain of money the offi
cial reports of the expense of the war 
having grossly understated Its real

FRENCH NATIONALISM 
MENACE TO CANADA

So - Déclarés Toronto Clergy
man—Country Confronted 
With Political Catholicism

Toronto, Mnrdh 15.—In another of his 
attacks on the Roman Catholic church 
Rvv. Dr. Hincks, "of Broadway Metho
dist tabernacle, declared there should*--^ 
oilst to-day some power to depose a 
Pope when he began to meddle with 
things outside his communion. Fur
ther, there should exist In Canada a 
riinlnal law which should apply to 
hurch courts which attended te ar* 
ogate- to themselves the right to dé
criai Ino questions as t«> the validity of 

marriage. Canada to-day <wos con
fronted with political «'at holly Ism. Its 
most objectionable f• urnt^iwtr -French 
Nationalism, and that type of Nation- * 
allsm meant., not tlv bringing together 
but «the cleaving apart of the empire, 
not marriage but divorce, not loyalty 
hut disloyalty. Rev Dr Hincks said 
Ittt hoped to live to see Canada Ihrough 
the dangers of 4h.- present crisis.

Catholics In Vancouver Diocèse.
Fpeakliig to the annual meeting of 

the Catholic Truth Society last even- 
ng. President J D. Warile called at

tention to tie* statement of Archbishop 
McNeil, of, Vancouver, who said that 
in his archdiocese there are Catholics 
living 200. miles from a church.

The kocUUy.. .lalunda help -t he 
people," said Mr. War<le. "It is pro
posed to get their names and supply 
them with Catholic papers and books."

REWARD FOR MESSENGER.

give Canada appreciation. If they go 
frqm the m"rUclpalitlea. the United 
8l«»es will get tbe credlL"

ad Ian national donation, China will cost; and secondly, owing to the fact
that the approaching hot season In Trl-

Hotislon, Tex.. March 15. —David A. 
Trousdah*/ the express messenger who 
killed two men when they attempted 
to rob the Southern Pacific passenger 
train No. 9, near Sanderson. Wednes
day. will be paid a reward of 6600. 
and In addition, will be presented with 
a gold watch suitably Inscribed, If the 
recommendation of Superintendent 
Taft of the Wells-Fargo Express Com
pany Is followed. Mr. Taft said he 
would recommend that the standing 
reward given for th# arrest and con
viction of train robbers be awarded to

poll will greatly exhaust the Italian ! Trousdale. The usual reward la |*H 
troops, who are not acclimate'’ 'Tor *• i h Conviction.

13602542

04260075
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We Have Told You About the Wonder
ful Virtues of

Plasmon Preparations
The renowned English Food Remedies, so rieh in Phosphates, 

that give

HEALTH AND STRENGTH
to the enfeebled. Now we would like to draw vour attention to

PLASMON BISCUITS
Which contain 2t+'. of Plasmon thus one of these Biscuits is 
mere nourishing than half a dozen ordinary ones. Very easily 

digested and delicious in flavor.

Price, 50c Per Tin

CAMPBELTS PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt. ou?»ôrà: *"'1 ” Cor. Fort & Douglas

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government Street

LARGE FRÏCSH PlNEAlTLES. each..........30C
CtlOtt'E WINE SAP APPLES, f box... $3.00
FRESH RUE BA R B, 2 lbs. for.......................... 25c4
CRISCO, better titan butter for cooking, per tin 35<* 
GOLDEN BUTTER PC FES, per tin .............. 50<

REBEL LEADER 
MOBILIZING FORCES

Advance Southward Will Be
gin When Jiminez Has 

Been Taken <

We Are Sole Agents For

Regal Marine Engines
In medium or heavy duty types.

If yqu eoiifemplatv purchasing a launch leave your -order with

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
overnmCnt Street

llinliUrü ami laumh Engine Experts
I’h m<”221,

Chihuahua. March 15 — Plans for the 
immediate mobilization of the rebel 
forces before Jiminez are being per- 
feeted. By the close of the week it Ik 
expected that there will he vamped 
before the place 'almost 2,000 nu n 
supposed to have marly guns and 
cannons, and the 300 federal* now in 
the city will have to defend their po- 
eitlon or fall hack upon Torreon

Va squat Orozco will not leave for the 
south until his advance guard has 
taken Jiminez. which they expect to 
capture as easily a* they “took Santa 
Rosalia Wednesday. The rebels ilalm 
to be getting many volunteers at 
Santa Rosalia. Orozco Is getting 
many rifles and firearms- for his re
cruits, as a result of his order to all 
natives to bring them in under pun
ishment or severe treatment..

Jose Bermudes and Carlos Oonzales, 
members <>f wealthy faillites, have 
agreed to raise a command among 
th« ir aristocratic friends for duty 
with Orosco. All belong to the Chi
huahua gun club and are crack shots.

Santa Rosalia. In the district of 
Camargo, was occupied by tien. Inez 
Salazar, without a shot having" been 
bred by either sl.lc. For a week his 
command of 1,000 men have been bp« 
ftting Just north of the town where 
a «lefachiiû-nt of ,125 federal*• had 
checked the Smith «rn movement The 
town was aoandanrd wh« o Salazar k 
tnen be van th»*.r ndvame. Th'e little 
ttoup of government troops had forti
fied their position, -hut in face «.f the 
créât o.1»N determined to make the at
tempt to •ej.drtYhe garrison -tt-Jnninaz, 
> oné 5<i hi-'-.s smith. *

Admitting that the loyalty of t Gen. 
Oeronimo Trevino, eomrnand*-r of the 
military zone with headquarters at 
Monterey, Is a serious menace to the 
«•arise of th« revolution an appeal was 
sent to the general to retire from ac
tive service.

Export of Arms.
Washington, I» *\. March If» The 

house, after a brief discussion yester
day. adopted the »xtm urrent resolution 
proposed by the senate authorizing tin 
president to prohibit the exportation »>f 
w ar supplies to any *Amer 1 van^country 
wher»' domestic violence exists. In 
s'lsrning- the resolution, 1*r»->1d* rtt /Faff' 
\\ill Issue a proclamation sp« « itl« ally 
f..rbidding the shlvny-nf »-f amis to

SOLDIERS SENT
TO AID POLICE

Large Force Now Guarding 
Mines in Strike Distiicts 

in Westphalia

M. xi. oJntionis1

Berlin, March 15.-The coal strike Is 
spreading rapidly to other fields^ be
sides those in Westphalia, and more 
than Soo.oOb miners now have laid down 
thi ir tools. The Socialists and unionists 
i^re b< tng Joined in many pla< « s i>y the 
Christians. The feeling against the 
otlh-ers Is growing on account of the 
killing at Ruer.

Tin poliee "at Ham born In the Dus
se Idorff district which is, regarded us 
a danger centre, yesterday seandied all 
strikers suspected of having revolvers. 
Three régiments of Infantry, and four 
sejuadrons «»f cavalry were sent froiiv 
Munster to the*mines to assist In pre
serving order.

Conditions are t« ruling rtiore an«l 
more toward n strike Among the miners 
lu lorraine, Saxony ami Silesia, where 
the men are pressing their ib-mamls f«>r 
a 15 per «"ent Increase. In their wages 
and for shorter hours.

Coal shipments are falling ««If every
where. Only 12.000 carloads' were sent 
off by rail Wednesday from Essen, 
where the usiml dally shipment is 

.‘>0,000 carbovds.
A coal famine is r« p«.rt«-«l from Cas 

sel.

CONFESSES MURDER.

Portland. Ore , Mar< h If» - The mur 
*1« r of Mrs. Elizabeth Griffiths near 
Philomath, < ire., which has puzzb'il 
«b tCctlx «•* since June, 1911. has been 
« Ieared up through th«* am st and 
sworn confession of George Humphrey. 
» woodsman and -farmer, who resided 
with his mother and brother *>p a small 
farm near that -of Mrs. Griffiths. In 
his confession, Humphrey, who is a 
bachelor 51 years of age, state»! that 
the motive for the crime was assault 
and robbery.

Humphrey stated he went to'Mrs. 
Griffiths' home and finding Mrs. Grif
fiths alone, attacked her. Humphrey 
tied.her ankles and wrists and left h' r 
prone on til»1 fl«»«»r, while he proceeded 
t«» ransack the premises Returning-to 
ih«t rrnfffn when* the.assault was com
mitted he found Mrs. Griffiths . was 
«Trad, ami 1 L king up the bod> carried 
it. to a (Kind and dropped it in, where 
it v a#. found thé next. <v*>

Search for the miirtlerer le.l to th« 
arrest •>' a- dentist, but .he was later 
released for !a< k of r\ ideht • .

FOUND DEAD IN STRAW STACK.

UNITED STATES 
AND CUBAN AFFAIRS

President Taft Assures Min
ister Th.at Intervention is 

Not'Being Considered

Hudson’s Hay Company
Family Wine Merchants.

WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

WashlnKl-m. TV C„ M«rch IS — Pr<s- 
iiicnt Taft has assured^ie Cutym min 
later. Itr. Antonio Marttn-RIvcro, In 
omtthatlv term» that th.- Vnitoil Ktatvs 
has no Intention <»f intervening In 
Cuban affairs. Characterizing the re
ports , of contemplated Interventbm 
coming from I la \ ana as "pure fabrt- 
v tlons.” th« president said:

"Inlerventhui is not-being thought 
of."

Mr. Martin-lllyero hml an Inter
view with the prettid* nt and informed 
him that persistent rumors that the 
Vnlted Stat. s was preparing for an
other Intervention in t'ulia were com
ing frmh Havana.

Mr. Taft's reply was cabled Imme
diately to Havana, but was not made 
public until th«- minister received au
thority from his government. The 
statement follows in part;

"The government of the Vnlted 
States cannot he expected to 'take the 
trouble to deny all the idle gossip that 
Is unfortunately promulgated In re
gard to its foreign relations It ought 
to be understood at Havana that 
whenever the Vnlted States has any
thing to say about ‘fs r«dations to 
Cuba it will be sai«l by the president 
<>r the department of state Then, and 
only th« ri,- will it be authentic.

'1 was amazed to hear from yon of 
the silly and fantastic, stories that you 
say are being circulated In some quar
ters at Havana to the effect that In
tervention Is under constderatl«»n. 
^Çhese stories-are pure fabrications and 
absolutely without basis.

"The government of th»- Vnlted 
States as an act of friendship, has 
point» d imt, to th«* government of Cuba 
v. hère «langerons pitfalls He, and ha: 
thus adopted what has been w, 11 called 
a "preventativn-P'dlcy"; .that Is a pol- I 
Ivy of. doing everything In Its power 1 
to ihdure Cuba to prev« nt' any reason !

nt< r.ention at .»• - mi |
And, finally, 1 rep*at the subject of in
tervention Is not la-lug thought of.”

MUST PAY DEBTS.

N,„ v, ,k Marf liTS II wnnl Ooulrt will ] 
I .tv. 1, .1 - II ..r ».« ' «'ntrei lt d bv

Wines and Liquors from the original cask carefully packed 

and shipped in half gallon or one gallon jars, or two, five or 

ten gallon kegs.

SPECIALLY SELECTED REST PUOCrRABLE SCOTCH, per
gallon .............................................................................................$7.50

H. Ik SPECIAL SCOTCH, per gallon ................................$6.00

H. H. OLD SCOTCH, per gallon............................................ $5.00

H. U. OLD RYE; per gallon .................................................$3.00

YE OLDE II. IS. ItVM, 32 o p. Per gallon.........................$6.00

We Deliver

It’s VICTORIA WEST \
Yen,‘sir, IT’S VKTOHIA WEST lor the jiext big move

—due in tjb(* .very. neur- futures    ------ - —
Otir advice to YOU and YOURS is to buy now whilr 

yon can at such prices ; for. mark our words, while we have 
the choicest buys near the Barracks and Hudson Bay pro
perties.

Which Are Now Within 
Reach Of Your Pocket

if you don’t buy NOW it’s ten chances to one that price*- 
will he beyond your means When the move takes place.

AN EXAMPLE—IVople who bought in James Bay iast 
fall have maple 300 k> 400% on their investment. YOU 

Jiave the same chance now if you buy VICTORIA WEST 
properties from us at present prices. .

You Can Get More and 
Better Food for Your 

Money
If viiu buv your (Ii'uiti v Supplies from

CORAS & YOUNG
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LIMITED

Members Victoria Heal Estate Exchfmge.

• ntiy rr to yy» »>f ag-

Hanna A Thomson, Pandora 
leading Funeral furnishing 

<*• nnertiens. Vancouver. New 
ni'.nstt r and Winnlveg

INDFCTMENT QUASHED

•) BANK. 639 FORT STREET PHONE 1402

'Hu- tiiTievrs xvh<i arc- d' a I C-utlllimt-ii. » ,

1-’I{ LS11 CALI KO UNI A LMIl'MAL’l’., :i ll»s...25c
t^rXrT^YSrXTLYGTS. per H.................  IOC
NICE CAL LI FLOWERS, each ........................15<-
'MCE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, d»z..........15<
MORRELL'S sfil-Ef TED PICNIC HAM, lb., 15Ç
TRY OUR FAMOUS INDEPENDENT CREAM 

ERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; 3 lbs. for $1.00
FINE MEALY POTATOES, per sack........ $1.85
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sa.-k

for ..............................  $1.35
CALIFORNIA COMP, HONEY, per comb. .. .20? 
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 packets 

for ...........  ................. ;..............25*
Compare the,se prices with those, of <>ur competitors.

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets, 
fl; >c* py !>cpi: IMûmes, aud*O.i. Liquor Dept,-Phone

TILES TILES TILES TILES TILES
Just arrived, a new sfiïfün^nt of English Tiler. Large stock and range 
of colors to select from Kir and Oak Mantels; u’.ao 2,000 choice Fir 
Doors 4» stock. New designs.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON
LUMBER MANUFACTURERS AND I Ka ,lS. 

i r ,rr f n-t Sb^xv Rooms. 2«H Ht Phone Mfl.

OREGON AT PANAMA FAIR.

Par. Frnn»'t*=co, Cal., March 15 The 
Liu* iflog of lUt* < fregon National

marks the sit* selected for the < .rerun 
bujldlng of the 1916 World’s V air, in* 
Jir*t «and allotted by the exposition of

ficials to any exhibitor. The sit** cho- 
k#r‘ des <.it th»» ,hay front of the pre- 
aidt»'». nut far distant from the Golden 
Gate

3. P. C. A.—-Gases of cruelty, ’phone.
’phones: Inspector Russell, 1921 ;
M'erutai y ,^1732. •

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Empire

Clothing Co.

Victoria’s Largest Outfitters 
will be closed

Ë3MDÂY and TUESDAY
March 18th and 19th.

See Sunday’s Colonist and Monday’s 
Times for full particulars for this 

oncc-in-a-lifc-timc opportunity

Corner
Douglas Street

and
Francis Ay

li/e 120 x VJO ft. (), 
teriiis. Briee, per 
old v .. ............... .... .

e.
flM.t,

$105

A. S. BARTON
Member .Victoria Ileal Estate 

Exchange.
Room 13. McGregor Block View 

- Street, 'phone 2901.

UTRYptoJXr FAS VISIQ*K,.

Make Your Home 
Beautiful

N<flhlng looks prettier in your 
home than brass. We have a 
new stock. _of eandivstlcks, jar- 
dinb'res, tfiiys. flower vases, 
finger, bowls, etc. The prices are 
low and wo invite your inspeq-

Lee Dye & Co.
«33 CORMORANT STREET 

Next to Fire Hall

glasses are the genuine “in
visible” bifocals. The “near” 
and “far” lenses are one solid 

i glass. No “lines;” no cement. 
Kryptoks are the “real thing” 
in bifocals.
Ilnvd vour eves properly Lasted 

by

Opticiar
1 dirgi-st a "ml most 

frames, li-ns»**, etc.

R Bogerion t> Moss

Mill Wood

fEi issue mi

As wc have à large surplus on 
hand of first quality mlllwood, 
that we wish to move quick, we 
will deliver while it lasts to any 
part of the city at the above 
Y>rtde._ Cash to accompany order. 
Now la the time to stock up.

JAMES LEIGH t SOUS

M
This Is A 

Home
We after, for sale a new story and 

one-half house, containing six, 
rooms, w ith'every inixl«*n con
venience, including cement 
floor and piped for furnace; 
also new outbuildings This 
house is not quite complet'd 
and may be finished to suit 
purchaser; cash. $1000, hai- 

.. ance $30 per. month, ine-luOAng 
Interest. Price ....... $4500
It la also situated close In, be

ing near the three-fourths mils

R Phone 94*
622 Johnson St M

The undersigned has taken charge 
of the V. 8. Mfg. Co» and with my 
forty years practical experience In 
manufacturing I am confident that 
1 car, give the public satisfaction, 
both In new and repaired work.

J. SULLIVAN. Mgr.
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Tea With a True Tea Flavor
If you :in- particular i.lkiut "Tva Tante" you can’t help hut. like any one 
>f the following selection. I>cllcious In flavor, purity In every parUage, 

Tea* that wilj .“^ujSirtlier" than the ordlnarv Rind. Ol'li MUCKS 
TlfK TKM I'TINVI.Y I,. ,\Y

hidowatS tea. pm ib; sec anu..................,..:.............. toe
Kill til-l-Nt Hilt TEA, per lb............................................................... |0<*
I.Il'Ti ‘VS TEA. per It. . 60v, 60c and ... . 40<
MI.rE ltlllltVN TEA. „« n,;................... ............................................. *o#
ol'lt TEA IN HIT.K. per It.. r.de, ha. lie and..........................................26*
OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA. Ib .... ................................... lOf

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
F W. Hodge. Phone 92. 1425 Oougla. Street. Arthur King

j PADS OF SHAVING £ 
t PAPER 9
t
t
Ç
?

O«o of these is :i nvvossity for a man who shaves himself. 
The holilvr is tstrough made with sityvi 
mounted edruvrs. Price, each .... $1.35

Redfern & Son
Diamond Merchants and Jewellers

1211-13 Douglas St., Sayward Building Established 1863

Ç
Ç

l

POULTRY NETTING
We have just rveviveil tiX{" sipument of. the above in various 

•- - z sizes and gauges.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

BE
URGE C. P. R. TO USE

BUTE INLET ROUTE

Underwriters Find Beavei. Rock 
Cost $16,000 When Piince 

- Rupert Struck

By re-olutl'.n passed yeaterdav after
noon the British Columbia Board of 
Trade agreed to sm»p<»M the . «uistt u. 
lion <»t' a bridge from Lamel Point .to 
Songhws Point, as the means by 
whk-h the i*ropooyl outer harbor Im
provements should In* conducted with 
the railway terminait» *on the Indian 
reserve. The members adopted the 
ivXdlution n« presented by the harlior 
Committee of the hoard of trade. Vie- 
t »rla ;m a future grain port wan ad- 
vancert in diwuNwlAn I ha' went ltcfore 
the adopt i- n of the resolution; by D It 
Ker, of nraukman-Ker Company, Ltd 
He spokt of the new lino of the C. P 
It to |he Paeirh . the tremendous 
volume of Mi. wheat In the next few 
V' dif to. In- inovjt ti from tin- Vrulrlvs; 
and i'api: Logan - ompleu il the link 
that \\ ould make -Victoria t lie Ne>\
Yoik of tlv xv.-.-t h>- Urging upon tlie 
members ilie newsslty i*f the cnnnpi'- 

j i ton .of ihe Inland and the. Mainland j ih - <*onipf«*H«.n 
■ b\ rail at Seymour Narrow»» **----- ' -• -

way, and said that success Would be 
vrtatn with persistence. ■ -
H., B. Thoinsoii * and V. H. Lugiln 

also sjNike on the same matter, sup
porting the Dute Inlet route for the 
t*. IV it. and. the bridge i-onmetion 
with the Island.

Bufc Inlet Bridge.
<'apt Logan e\pr« - ed liijn-.-lf, in- 

t r. Mted In tlie . nan».ws projet. H 
said t hat when In. Spittle Ip- Was a yk - 
id u h.y the C. B. Ç. should coin*, to 
Tit tuna. lie believed, if 111- stale- 
tuent* mad. by .Mr. Ker regarding th- 
iilç fen tie .In grain were right, th-re 
v\ i.ild hr Am» ugh for both Vancouver 
<*ttd -Yi* Iona. Then- would I»* very 
iiimii less risk for vessels In making 
VlvtorlH tin- terminus, and' u lower 
premium rate from the underwriters. 
This u mill t« ll in_ favor of Vi tori.i. 
and In- believed the life of Victoria To 
(h-peml oil t>i- Seymour Narrmvs

H A. Minin was surprised tliat no 
<7m- hail admitted that the < '. 1’. R. 
m lion in building a new Him was. on. 
of voinpuMun.' There was no credit «lue i 
to tiie <\ P i:., for it had- Imen for ■ -I j 
to Its proposed action by tin* building 
of the <1 T P. tlti«>. II. believed th- 
haulage for wheat cars turning to the 
const would Is- t initier from tills Isl
and .hi the returned Journey.

Text of Report.
The report presented by the harbor 

oimnittee, and adopted, reads as fol
low s:

Youi committee on harbor dev lop
in* m ln-g to i»t * nt herewith it*i»»*Vj.»

nuc.i by Mr, L'Hds i'oste t;> »m-
i* eliding v»-ry eM^nstv,. Improvements 
in Yi lot*u h.ivhoi Tin-si» reports a!:•• 

omp ,nied h> plans —
,hi ti' opinion your - omm'u t] 

this ti uni of trait.- -should communl- 
> ate i . tin Dominion government uu 
expre-isi. n ni Its approval of the work * 
which Mr. I’osie recommend* and nt
th* same Mm. uithe linportaii.r of 

of _ the works at the. 
Ilenu- Jearllesi date possible, and « xi»rvs% tha 

m®B* Boggs foivkaw tie- a. 11-ms ..[ ti a in U- ,«f once in
c V It. in Planning'at Duiiean.and onhr that the poit of Victoria mat 
Hard> Buys, as the Itâfclnà ».f in a position to proimrly hondfe th.-

Present rapidly increasing business.as 
Well MS the furthei- devetopmeTlb» fr» tie 
vXpA-i t. l I ft i lie opening ol t ‘I —
Panama canal aiu4-e:he completion of 
itie projects n. hi on hand for ru j 1 w a;\ 
vxtrmdons.
bail- Connection With t>uter Wharve-..

The board Is g 1 reaily .on record hi 
regard to t hr ini|M»rtanee of semi in g 
ali-ruil ronnis tion w ith the new piers |

Pmone 272 L\V^ ooraAv:
limited

Meta! Trim for Modern Store Fronts
We wish to announce that we have taken over the agency for 
the IÏKSTKK Syuteiu of Metal Window trim, and shall be 

jdeasetl to render vstimates on any such xfork.

Ma hi land am! the Island by luidg. 
w like P. A Pa y line. chairman of the 
iiutbor 'mTuitiucv. and |l B. Tliojn- 

spoke of the in . easily of havlng- 
ihiy <• p ll ,n. vyfhnc take the Bute
Inlet routs, --------------------- —

The railway matt-r Caine liyfore the 
hoard on resolution *xpressiiig pleas- 
ut.‘ Hum the c: P. B. had decided’ at. 
la>i t" proviiK: idded railway faclll- 
tivs f..r th. P.icifi. Coast, trusting that 
the terminus kw^t# be. on Vancouver 
Island. ad suggesting that construv- 
il'.n via Bute Inlet should he prged 
/upon the C P. ft.v As the boaril was 
ahtriut to adjourn, fapt. LogaTT^drew 

(attention to The rieVesalty’of 
1 B» aver, rock from the harbor, find the 
j blasting n\v;n of ,4her" r-n ks there 
('apt.: Logan said he was addressing 
tin» board from an underwriter's point 
of y'lcxv;. He stai. l that' v ry recently 
the Prime Rupert had at ruck a rpek 

■.I entering the harbor,, with Ihf i 
suit thu-t the repairs had i-oaj t lie un- j 
del xv ri tels il»i 
tilde while g
Prime** Adelaide had bumped, and anjt

in th»- vicinity of 
n ended by Mr" <* 
of the le» ud Mr. 
subject in hb»'ii.i 
his ve|H»rt continu

>gden Point. ,re« oin- 
•st. . ■ As. the rev|iv-st; 
< ’ isle invlmlcil this 
«.-ligations, atjd in 
>' ! lie opinion of' tile

Angus Campbell fcf Co., 1008-1010 Government Street

THREE
SPECIALS

mn
HD)

v>

4k
SATURDAY

NIGHT

Hose

n:\man s ( AHiimf.rk
HOSE, sea in less, "ribbed 
or plain. Special, to
morrow night at QF -j 
7c$t), per pair . . . tellv

Neckxvear
Very dainty sets, consisting 

ot lace yokes xvitli top of 
collar finished with satin 
fold and three-quarter 
length sleeves; Special 
for to-morrow night at

;3........ 35c

Aprons
Three dozen slightly soiled 

Aprons of white lawn with 
umhroidèred hihs. Regu
lar up to $1. To-morrow 
night at 7.30, 
each............... 40c

Gloves

Real Nappa .Qloves. in tans 
rind browns, sizes (> to 714». 
Very special for* Friday 
and Saturday, per

FRENCH COTTON CREPE ORFSSINO S ACTIVES, figured or plain colors, some with 
shirred waists, others loose. Colors are blue, pink, iiiauve. navy, red and black. Camp
bell n'prices $1.25 and................ .......................... .......................................... ............................91.00

FANCY COTTON CREPE SHORT KIMONOS with kimono,*sleeves. Campbell s prices
*8.75 to .................................. ................................ ................................................... 91.75

Nemo (.%»raet • demon

stration «ontlnviea. ail 

this week. »

Have y mi men thi*
lovely new Hpring (* •ats
iiml the new Whip ord
Suits?

1 ■ 11 
unit >«i- tluir*--Rirf»

i l Id» nt had

b«»aixl that n luidg.- 
-u*»x ewfmry,— -Vqui .
re«H*unn,nd '•

That Mil' h »ar«l «'f-trade slt‘,1‘dd take 
meH'Jire> to «-natire Mutt definite pr« » - 
vUlon Is mad.» for the vonwtym U-»n »»f 
i suiirtlil.- hr.dge at Làurvl P««tui - s«< 

I'Uggi nt. .I in Mr. Loiris Costv'e i • i»u t. 
Foreshor.- Bight'.

A turn t the Hamel X'-uir ronmijtt.-e «also re* «minviyl : 
ng I » Van. «uiver. th«‘j That n-|îr*iu»ni.'itIons *lmuld "be -made 

the propel aufltmlile* that tu» ad- 
t he Prinèe.xs‘| «Ut Iona I foreshore rights nhouid be 

gr «t#'e«l « xvept in aveordanve wlfjtAll Th *f. blimp-. Im said, had bt «
the underwriters, as ft

h Th
rite All. e cdsi t.. S24*

kXfM'll'e XV a
Jiy. k and ail .th >.r r«»rk fnvthe

th*- hr rhor, and lie. would 11k.- tl
rd ti. Luke ip-iion f >r th.* mmiv

of th. - * igMtio'n. It xv.i
till tllx a i rang.-,| that Fapt ‘ Logn

gulathiu' anti in harmony
p»«»po»t*‘il harbor develop- 

•n they We finally adopted. 
>hl< h I- it-spei tfull) mituolt-

F. A BA VI.I NR 
llKAVMf »XT B< KKIS 
CHAS II 'LI MBIX 
J. J. PITA LLVBOSS.

J W
•V'nidra

l’.roxx n "has iii« 
Iv 1125 tvaadfi street.

ELK FROM MONTANA. »

K.-attb- Wttfh . Mil veil V". -Of the «■ 
elk sl.ij»pe«l from «îardnei. Mont 
st»> kiiiK Ha)tan Basin in the ('as 
numnt.fi! forty-four, arrived s*q« ly 
i he riiilroâd slat i«m nearest t«> the b: 
and. the animals -are being convey#» 
their future pine in wagon*. They 
be.fed for a Him? in a iinral before 1‘ 
turned into tire woods. Kh-xen elk 
tt apipleyf to <|eath in the car In w 
they were shipped and fiv«- ,rli«*«t from 
htif.i'iup' of 1 lie journey Th- l.asii

.x Ihl. parkhk* 
'luxation proj

act of land, and tlie col
ls being carried out h>*

TWO YEARS FOR FORGERY,

I’fjmonton. M: 
iving forg*sl n 

xerial Bank of <
! '

l-y lor in lire I
n the pro v Ifn 
nolle oiit tne cireqU'

• ding guilty t »

ill. Sill**, a man" 
need by Judge

himself

■ V .

SUTTON
SEEDS

Jurt arrived, » now shipment of 1912 Seeds In original sealed packets, 
dlre-t tfom Sutt.»n A: Sons; the King’s Sevdriien. Bead In ip, England.

A. J. Woodward
R '■ t:p/

Sole Agent for C. 616 Fort Street, Victoria.

Mount To mi

Mount Tolmie Nursery
DON’T FORGET THAT KNIGHT IS NOT OUT OF BUSINESS

■ me tr«*e drytnmers and misinformed people'haxe |»een m iking such 
statcuuyrt,*. Selling Jvn n« r»,-s off the old nursery and buying lft i .u rea 

more /uu! stuftlng a "nv.xv nursery does not look dead, iha-s It ? 
rm-IT and • tRXAMV.XTAl. TBK1*S. HlTBl’BH. ROSES UH« di*tf)EX- 

‘NS. pHEKXHOrSK IN. A NTS, ETC.. fftjoWN AND FOB SALE.

G. A. KNIGHT y SONS
ii. c.4

Take the Children to Hear

KATHLEEN
PARLOW

I IUlv ii--in he iBspiçvtV by h- ti 
. XX ’ hi" f «t t X i. linlstc A n 
oh iii c - ni ix of « ilg.iiy birth. 1*.

«'■ V. • ,|. ..[ . I III ,.f | ... > iv he'll i ."
. lui m-USI- ul. .« -llitx , W»ho 111 evi l 

i ‘ i .tjntii! « oinm.'tid' large utidh

mtFs; ttrpr-npp. .ti ili'TT, ~ T 
hi pt -■ t » 1 our'-bun KA 1 
LOW.

-

Thursday, 21st
ALEXANDRA HALL

HARMONY HALL PIANO WAREHOUSE
73^Çort Street

,:-*lity 
peu n 
tjié i

.«thou
i A1:

iv i
In presenting the report of the har 

b A. f
•1 . x ■- . board i ■ -• 11 ■ . 111 -

the means of communication be.tft
1 thy /ruler harbor

I iii.n 'the Dominion
had reported that

l-awr* I I’-«fnt \x ■ «1 (>• advjsa>»|e Mr
PuniIne sollvltetl the opinion of *hl| 
I'tng iii'ii on th. I'lhlge, ami Vaptaln 

kc said it. xx niI«1 to some extent-lie 
letrlmental t » stejamships entering th 
intier harbor, but1 Captain I.**gan dls- 
agr»H-d with him. saying- it would «1 
l»eml .»n th, class of brldg* If t 
lRliars were well inshore, lie said, th 
pan w ould l>e kept well back from

flu* present « hanm l * Ther«- could b 
spans ciH-h 1 l’*> feet 

Th- président, ,J J Shaler**ss, said
hat 'Mr < " »te ii . l «-xplalned tjjat :i 

<puii of 3l’0 feet; • *tvi<l b<- cnifsirui’tod. 
|.ihd by Mowing away the point at th 
nosp.xvork.*. .m additional 2h feet could 
he a <!-d d to t lu*. |>t • sent xvhith-..| It hi 
been said that the spans of the br|«lg< 

tlld be raised in 5«f seconds, ifl 
il l is* ami. Üiis cxptruUtur»

w lien J3.«H)0,d0«» t.. H ihh),- 
he spent ‘on th. out, i h,ir
ait v. oi+hl T>e ih."finking 

rv. . d« pot xx till tlie x\ linrx -s 
shorte#rfiiR i>r ; coinm 

.l i.ih-s Ba* ami Vfctor.M U

la
W R. TJ
i‘ B • vpe mil turc of

llarhoi

WMM

|

mZ^ZN.<;

list. 
mm.

Wk
vas sp -keii *t by L£B, K 

Ivlsed lia* lise "I thé Bot** I 
and suhsef|ti«*ni « •imection h> lirhlge 

till the island. 11> t.»i«l of the grata 
imp - : ou ««ti t!i- i‘raii,l«;s. Jin*! |Hi|nt- 

I to tin* increase "f this lnr the m*ai 
fuJUi . xx h n moi. wheat country-w 
indei lilt IX.III.m II.> sal-1 tin* raV-

•mpatiy had . last t« allz.-.l lb

mm
I

res n ruv r cut.« »w Inch

Iv’gllli’U1 $.( H I, t'ol 
ti‘Kiiliii' $25.1ill, t'm
•«'LMtlilf $22.."ii). t'i.’f

am moV'-iiieni

Pure^Lich Blood
S*• hô.'";<,irr f r n lniillhv i.«*dy. 
an he 'obtained by thi us* <«f

Dr. Bludgudé's Pills
A |xerfe ;t “Ton* r-up” of Bh>* d 
N« i \ « s and Biain." I’:
S.1II0W of Pasty Complexion 
qui' lily diMappcaf with tlu tr* aU-
In. nt

Phone No.
L3101

HaH Co.. Druggists
Phone IN. M T*tee 91.

Our Opening Showing of

SUITS
1

Visit this store on the opening days and see 
what is new hr men’s attire for spring. Our

“Shape-Keeping”
. Suits Specially 

Demonstrated
with the new soft roll front and semi Eng
lish cut back, also long roll form fitting hat is 
the correct style for the coming season.

It being one year to morrow since our 
Ready Made and Special Order Departments 
were opened, and we have cut such a cleanjre 
cord we feel it our duty to give the people of 
Victoria on Saturday excellent-value for their 
money. For special inducement we offer

x',x

SÂ-.-Xy-ï

;»;#£xÂ2')5,zï7

^Ssy>~
ïoÆÊÊÿfèi_N
®8ÈmÊm.

Spring Overcoats
$2U.(M)
$14.50
$15.00

Spring Suits
Ii*. "iilai- $27.50, I'm' ,.., 
Regular $30.00, fun ..., 

Tîegïilar $3i>.U0, f.'.r .7.“

$20.00
$22.50
$25.00

1314 Doug
las Street

-j
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THE BRIDGE BUILDERS.

1 hiring tlv last ‘tenu of tlv pros» tit 
i «.vernmént livre was lmllt a remark - 
iiMr bridge in the Interior of tin- prov
ince; r« markable bvcàus* of tin* p« -

■
*"jon>trin tiiin. Th*- work was given un- 

«I* r » on tract at a flx«d « ost <*f 11",
and th«- contracting firm gave luunl.s t»- 
« **inyU>te tlv- work ‘itvcijtieding to apeci- 
fieat :oii foi- tint sum. Y* t thv hridyV 

c«»st the |ti •■ in« v $s&;TtKi_l« fiii( rt w as 
accepted b\ .thv government and .sonv" 
m< me y after it was accepted -for Sbing 
ni o-ssarv readjustment of. .parts to 

. prevent tit.' struvture collapsing. .The 
liivn-ittv ovi-r'tlv or ici nal lv author ix»'d

-• • t. . 0)14 !. Ill.lv I
per cent. And thcreb; hangs a tab* 
that is yet t • In- told.

Th»> storv cannot lob’ tobi bi
ll,* facts ha\ • as y«-t 

into tlv- light. 'Whether 
sum of $**3.700 'fur a 

to cogt $4 T.tlu was 
•I honestly expended or 
• was a dishonest div.-rt- 
-• pro| tirtii.li of fh« total 
into the . pockets of poll, 
tv stiom* that wilt b« sol\ e.l
«il the persons conn» < ted 
nfraet, either directly or 

placed on oath fore 
\«’i outlts -t V.mmittee of the 
Jmtgvill by the ..attitude of

A'ï

governtitent toward that 
during tJv- past five 

!•! b, asked- when **

nam» given. Suppose that the con
tractor» discovered that tlv price to be 
charged for bridge material “bought 

1 M i per cent higSer
than thy cost^at which it was obtain- 
ab|«* from,other firms and upon whose 
prices the contracts were tendered. 
Suppose these facts 'were communi
cated to the government and thev reply 
given'that the timber "must" be bought 
from the particular firm named and 
that tlv bills for difference in prices 
should be sent to the government for 
paynv nt, Knpj ..sip*, too. that this par* 
Uvular firm profited to the extent of 
:I3 per cent, of the cost of the whole of 
Mv thaler ht 1 entering into tlv »truv- 
ture. 'Supposlt-.g, also, .that the con
tracting' firm was instructed to put on 
< .v H a ami often useless men, bearing 
.tickets of tntroihiction and fr»Sm road 
bosses and friends of1 the government 
and employ tlvs. * ^|ras" when; they 
did not want them when, in fact, the 
no n were in the way and retarded the 
work and to send" tin- bills to the gov- 
« rtmv-iit. And svi posing the contrac
tors dl»l this and sent tlv hills, for ex
tras both in material and useless xvnrk- 
inen t• • the go\et nmetit, and sun oslng 
lb.ajl these' bills for extras were paid, 
i* v. ther w ith tlv original contra» t cost 
of the work, it is not «lifftcult to seT- 
h"w "a bridge could he made to »*ost 
double the contract price nor to locate 
the ' giHid-' that was done, with the pub
lic .-money - All this may l»e called "specu
lation," but had the-Public Accounts
i. 'ommitti e been .calk'd together the 
•'facts" could 1).i e been .ascertained

i d speculation must « *-.i--* And It 
-was because the government dt»l not 
»\ ish speculation c«*n\*-rt«*d into fact 
that Mr. IVpvws t« r was ko shamelessly 
•treated wMlh respect to the public av- 
» cunts.

When the •-le» t"és consider that .the 
Re\ elstldie casbr Is 0HT> otV: of hun- 

erfds ^affording similar ground for 
•'speculation,” it must opt • ar that thv 
administrâtbm of the department of 
public works affords a field for dis- 
borv-sty more nr less aft* r tlv pattern 
arpl 'to the extent of jttv on»* indicated.

And the premier, drunk with power, 
is iio.v willing -and antTT'iis that the 
people of British Columbia should wipe 
ll ■ elate * lean bj ele» tin» ■> so|Ui 
bgisLit ire to support the government, 
mind its own • usipess and iv*t iiviuire 
too deeply ip to the details of adminis
trât vn. He asks that his- rule which
ii. ak'.* possibb such monstrosities ' of

SONGHEES RESERVÇ.

Th- Colonist to-day performs on* of 
Its highly amusing trais ze bar ami 
contortion u«-ts "in its'attempts to blind 

fa» 1 that

to refe'r the public accounts to tlv 
Select Standing Committee would, if 
pressed to a votex by voted «lown by 
the subset vi*‘iif majority. NoTTiing but 
the Pqamier*s pledge of honor s«ve»i 
the 1*) ruder from putting Hi# Hykis.- 
on record .is agalilsi an invi st.lg.itIon 
That was enough for tIn- subservient, 
part y follow i i ig. That if he- T*retnV* rv io- 
la ted a sacred promise tirade by the 
highest authority In the provint' 
moves the party organs to. euTfr'lerTuge 
and t'alselvhMl In d* f« iv«* of an other
wise IndefcnsiMix --scandal.

The Colopisi in its /.« al for the pro 
tec„lloii of I‘r» twe r Mcllrld.** fruhi th 
odiutn of Ids broken piedg»- r»-s|M « ting 
Un* publie aei omit* lias failed to «leal 
with one feature of the last *» ssbui of 
the legislature. Mr. II. C. Rr**\vst*r 
moVed that tlv- pubUcXt.'-.-mmtM be r«* 
ferred to the select standing commit - 
tee. This, was midway in the session. 
The Premier askej Mr. Brew »t*r to 
withdraw the motion, and gave Ills 
personal pledge that lie would himself 
mow the reference of tit et, a» counts in 
ample time f»»r Mr. Brewster to Inves
tigate "ex ery matter ' r*-sp. ting Which 
he li.nl made inquiry, and as many 
others as he wislu-d. ' The Premier 
kept Iijs word by moving th*- r LT* ir e 

"six Inuir* la-forc prorogation.

It seems vat In r a pit y thaï a w iirk 
of Mictrirfiportnn* e «»>• Victoria, a w*»rk 
Which Is ho obvlôilsly the «luty *»f lit*' 
premier and his <-olleagu**s. sh**uld . !«■ 
left' for A Id Cut lib» rt I*» perform. It Is 
a pity that th* government should he 
SO ti' gbitful of tile futur» ' f the c..p- 
ital rity that It ly iv-ssiry f*-r tlv 
board **f abl* t men to make a* grant f*»r 
Aid." Cittlibelt’s committee to * spend 
In pay oient * of -exp* ns* in* urr»-»! In 
atdlfsting d uo with whieh -to Impress 
*?Fv*' s* rhiusiv ss of dh*- -itiiytl"A **n th* 
HutkmrHU-s at Ottawa. B is a pitv 
that the premier's last word's v* a Vi* - 
torhtn on tlu* subje» t of a brMg* at 
S. ynv.iM- Narrows should be. "I - shall 
keep the matter in mind.” It is a pity 
that-Aid. CuUibet t and the . Ity * o iytjl 
cannet trust the premier or that tlv*

\
ami Ids committee. Tin s* mutual sus
picions of en* h other by these people 
ar* n**t a healthy -dgn for th.- city and 
t lie t *^î%» soitv .* x< use for' the worry of 

the morning paper over a stljialkm-In 
which It nnljzes its own * ld»k* n- sir 
coming home to roost Tlv clearing up- 
of the n,’udtlle\ w ill la a n* v pi.<lib*n> 
In i-ditl.al Euclid. It will not 1». the 
stjuaring, ,<»f tlv- « ir» le ;. it will !.. the 
squaring of %.it unique triangle, the 
CVdoidst, tlv- prend* r and th»- commit- 
te» .if the i ity- eduncil

• ina x tlv «->. s of it» read ers 1*1
111 that hap- Pr* !.:)* r M* 1 ride br«»k

pk.lgx- fesp»« ting the
■««mmittei * has forty-three a* *#s ■ kf the S.on
The me > r« - -'■tv- H. tlv tty f«r r* ark

and Y et - .hi ail its- dng
ITt*. r*

• ti Ivw pi; *lg
1». * ti > all-d on b>

no* im * sttyn

HOW ABRUPT.
From London Fun. 

«>m - i .* ilroa.l train «uv* chi \ 
(fn inqulâttlv** *il*l- lady *1m w.'-

i r,""X
rjivili -she spi/d a

.
did r.. I.lbç-- X* *r

: ^ , petwm
th.i.s. | \*. ill t* 11 *

-

p*il ,1a

LIBERAL. CANDIDATCS’ 
"ADDRESS TO ELECTORS

II < l:. IMI.I n
< *., tlv tandard bearers <

lb*
N.»t all tlv fa* tx. r.*"s|>* « ting tii* R* - 

r 1st* k.e bridge van now be iktated. they
• ■ n -I : 1h «; i)k ,i vu n thv •• .i k-. out 
'it is kni>s^/ po sitively that ;ho final 
diSt of the structure xvis all liiA ilnnhli- 
the « <>n tract pfte»-. It is known too .that 
not all of this * xtra expenditure was
• *n recount• *f ‘"'extra mattresses and
jv'is hot" inchtiled in"th«- original con
tract. ' which w<ts the .reason giv.-n by 
tly c-vasive mlnisUr xxh*» replied to a 
question ill the Ilquse. What Is the 
« xplahatton ? 1 tîïw hVu«TT »*f this >x-
« ess w as paid to the contractors and 
too» much to-others?

I at us sp* culaie. Tlv* terms and 
« • •editions of tlv contract having been 
► iimvd and sealed, it would be impoe- 
sibb t<* depart from them unh-sa. by 
tl.e coui-urrenc# of the parties thereto, 
one* of whom was tin* minisV r of pub 
lie works. The bridge could b* built 
under the contract fig’ur**, hut not all 
tiv- "intercst.s would l»e luok»*l aft* r 
l,et ii- suppo.-e that^ the contra «tors 
verf In.*trueied, before (’Minmwj'-ii u 
wrU ' if aft* r. skiting th* < * t,U"a. t
ti i : ; I timber u.s-.-d in tie bn 1: imi-i 
li, b<* Kbt from an. iinlix ill ini firm

ashed tl,r*. igh
1" ' W.

pop*
■ . ! • M i * , diil not

y jitit-*'l»il Whe'll lie slglV *1 the 
nth of Ui. railway * ompany 

that they should*« laim the Songhees
■i'v«*.__But ilv-y kiv xv xvin*> tlv y
* aficc, and. they ar*> going to get 
The morning pap**r may bluslér 

ami x it uperiitc and thr**xx «lust and 
yr.ii»- in ihe rxemplary manner **f this 

tnorning, but irwilkbe noticed by all 
tvl>o r«a«l its remarkable production 
that it does, not touch or deny - plv es- 

rt-i—fat*ts—under-- ♦1b-« ns-).,u. ----

ivytors lh - 
a ' i»>ir. n al

Y st* iday the Unionist ,committed a 
••perjuçy' by telling a fais* h«»od alwut 
Mr. II. C\- Brewster and his connection 

►,x it ii tin- Public ^Vecottnt* Uonitnltt*** 
-»r thé'lî%T?T3TüTe:...0TJ 'lï "^âîïôIogixéT
»'**.,,.! ; I,» «»*.r«*nist iiiM'1'fgi/.v i**i doing 

* ««.Mtemptihb wrong* to a political 
'll.", ii'tit Was the Colonist. < v r 
know n to * *'»ndu« t* à campaign on the 
Un* s u -!tally- adopted by decent tv \vs- 

, . XV« doubt it.

I; .x- a tray-sly of ‘ Ju.-: ice, *>iFfHr 
pi.i.x nd hoTt-t ; an 111 list tious example 

* a-^pi IT* mi* i XI* Bri«i 
it . -'< *1 'liât Mr. BroA« sterV- motion

Spencer’s Values In Boots and Shoes
Our Merchandizing , Economies Mean a Saving For You

Men’s Boots that Represent a Big
Saving Our reputation is behind every pair

Regular $5 Values on Sale at 53.95
CHRÔME TANNED H!«!TCflKH8 in bia* k **r tab. Thesefh». d *

with «louble waterproof *«.leK anil ar* the stout*-*! and most « tnl* i‘t- 
. abb* hIvh-s fur st i * • t w **..r that w e hax * * * « r s.ml. Tin y \ •

tiew«*st. sliapes, and hax e y, Ktyllsh app« aran< • Ex «•? y pair is a -• * *1
value at fâ, "hut "ii Saturday we w ill s**ll them at ................... tFît.Bf»

TAN CALFSKIN I’.I.IVIIKK IHMiTS. rn.ob with fioodycar welts. **n- 
^ *equ«*ntly the s«.|«-h are pliable and very t othfortabh* .Tlv* Boles «re 

«loiibb- and mad* *>f carefully selected stock. All sizes' a tv h* i * and 
in* b«*lP«r \ allies are t*» t>«* had. I'e-r pair. ..... 8.T.ÎB5

(ÎVNMKTAI. < Aid SKIN BU «'HElt la »« *TS Ttv*f* ..r«* leather llnc«l 
ami have full -double•sob-s mad* of * .• i • fi ! 1 x y**l*.*« ted st<»< k. Y* o * an 
depend *>ii tin wearing *i talftffs of th* s« -h*" .*h ..ml th* y ai* b.*.:«l to 
V* it as a « umf**i tab]»- stt» sit**». K' gul.tr -. i e*. p* r pair $.'1.05 

1 ! I ' TT i » N IP h iTH in patent «oilskin and I4u«*hcr **iit stx b*." Th* * are 
stylish' sim* a and » oroe in a variety of-last*. Quality 16 the strong 
feature «,f this line and the- llhish is a « r*-«la to "a situe that s* Ms -t 
$f* R* pular IS-vain»*, on ^ab- Saturday at ....................................$îî.î)5

59 BootsCan You Better This Line ?
for Men at 52.95

It iu**ma h big st tement t«> make, l*ut .dl the sum* it Is triv. that 
xv •• « an afford to s»-ll you f« ***t w/'av that is t*a*k*d up, by- *»ur own r* pu- 
iation v ml that-of th** mamjfu* turer, at a price tliAt hh- s*>. imbh lower 
than the ax crag** rrilf p*»îb x is "to glv* * **fi the biggest possible bar- 
p.iins aml retain your g*>**d will. »nd it pays us. W« sell inure shoe#*, 

•g' t » ash f**r th**m and turn over st<•< k many tkif* s in a seaAwn. In this 
way xv*- ar** able ty gixe you the n*west lines **n the market, and -al
though *>ur. profits ar‘»* small w•• gain in th»* rapid return». Try a.jbdC. 
and you wilLJie pleased.
' i.< !'|; '• XÎ ! i !.1 I III.I.S . t - I fine « T '

isoles and max Is* bad in all tlvK ru xvext shape s .1 ml styles. Not .1 sin
gle pair is worth 1 «<*s than H ami xv** * *in»id*-r them fair > allies ’
that prie**« mr" sp« * ial • >K« r Saturdey ......... .. ............................

TAN Jtl SSI A calk They <4,-». n» w styles for rpring wy-af an*l ar- "a 
little light* I than the hoots, that have b«*«-n s«* p«q*ul.it»' for the past, 
few months TI • x .11 • >tr*.m.- i a- pll -.* ihd •
an ilntisiial \ .Uue at. p**r pair $2L05-

BI.A» ’K.tiBAIN I.K.XTHKR B* »« »TS suitably f*>r work. Although these 
boots are built with the Idea ..f servi*-*» rut her than style, tlvy are 
neat and a good Tool for stre*-i w« ar. We recommend them and one 
glance at th** go*«ls will «*onvln»*e. you that better Values art- not to 
be bad at a e»>mpèfStive prie»-. They .hax *.* tbivdyear wa lls and "hax - 
double, s..li*l Tt-rtth» r fade* Satitr»h)>'» hai gain .......................... 1F2.D5.

$1.95 for a Shoe that is Worth $3
lt«»\ CALF BLVÇHKR B«>« i'FS*w ith nvdivm *•»* heax y soles. These- 

««re, stylish in .«pp**<»rance, « *»mf*>r:tal>le. ami what is perhaps of nuiijt* 
«•onse«iuen<*e t«* nv»st men. 1 h*-y~ are. excepti«irr.(Hy durable. All sizes 
are here and you cannot ,w l*h for a better valu* .Try a pair Fa.tm - 
dax per pair ............ ......................... ......................... ^ ........ . .v .. .. $1.05

Boy Scout Boots as Good as the 
Name Implies

We hax - _ made !bift.-4iv our b ader. in B**ys* 1'.«»•*• « in fact w • 
be*.n compelled t«* gix e them first place. Ab«.m cighi months ago x>
gav*- this tiny a ti i.ii it'd th* y prôxf*> p«»pu*' .r and reliably that v
iH-e pl-ased to v* otmto nd th**m to. •• ir patiyos. S« rvi-e. Is th- rii 
quHliflj atlon ip this brand. Boys are nôtr.-J Tot play atld 'll
b-s-s th< ir «thoys ai «> ,*s str*ng as hands .-an m.*k.* them lh*'-y’ at * s i 
t«> be a disappointment. Buy the "|V*V S • in Brand" a tv! h* »*.it*- 
satisfactory wear.- ,
v.« l\ t' Vr.i bi.vc'iiki:* h«"»* >r.< > lit.v ic' $ ; ». h.,..i w. siz-s i • •

at. p* r pair. >2 30. sU*s 11 t*. 11 p* r pair "•........ ..... $2.3
!ia\ CALK,BnuT8. Blu* h* r * ui and n» extra go*.«l qnaMiy. Th-s»v«.

.
92»i

TAN Rt.kSIA « M.F I’.nuTS * * b,.t! * U*h od s* rvi* * abi* .md a
the best line in th* "la.v X* . at ‘ fin* Tlv y .»r«“* A IttTl*- IHWO exp* 1 
si- • *i ut ar* ni v -h «hé iM-st x .d i* f**r **ur m* *i * >. Slzc-s 1 t*> " . 
p.*r »*.*.:. *3 •- ...d SI/.. < tl "* * 13........................................................... $2."

I To th* HL » Ivrs-.of Vi

l
] pi y ken t the Lib-i al i*;irly 

*>!’ Vic tot ia at lb!» pro v In* 
xx»* xx Nil to lay before tlv- 
following statement *>f .oi 
prim ipics:

We are In * tit ire h • ord w ith th 
plut for fn of iIh* LU>e rats' of British 
Columbia, ad»>ptc»l by th*- Vancouv» r 
onventi»ut| March 1, 11*12,' ami pav 

ttcularly.:
1. ~\Ve b»*llev«* In bringing all dèpart- 

ments of municipal government under 
direct control «if the .mayor and r«un- 
, U; and that , t.he -abollttyn *-f mi* 
},.,ii* *• edmffilaslon and bounl- ' *-f li-
eiiKing c-iiiimlssioners, or their, being 
onstfttiled elective bodies, is an im

perative public necessity.
2. .We believe In •-xt*-n«ling the right 

of rrnnchtpp to w-nmen : and are 1m- 
jitessed with the espe» iul ne« «.ssity of 
so amending th** Municipal Act as to 
allow t** women full right of> franchi*»»* 
at all municipal election*.

3. We Ix-lit-ve In the absolut*' plohlbl— 
tion of th* liquor traffic;, and as a 
means, towards that * ml we b* lit v* in 
the adoption of the local option policy 
and - of * making U s adoption dependent 
.mix on a straight majority \"tc ,,f th*r 
P* **pb- affect* *1.

4. \Y« b* M * * tha t th* npp«*tntmeni 
of roa*l bo'tsesPtmd all government **ff)- 
cials i-ntr.usM *1 with the * xpendllur* 
of • piibii- in-nvy - h *ohl be mad* r»> 
g.irdh ss of- iwditlCH.

We V* 11* v*- in th*’ tv * • -Ity • ,.*f* 
adopting a policy of giving, gr-iterj

LIBERALS
Ward One Meeting

Ail Libérais oi Ward,0m n. meet.at 8 o’cloek

Miarp on

Monday, 18th Inst.
IN THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS

if public fund 
6.~ XV* believe in a r*-> islon of. fh* 

land laws so us to safeguard th** pub-I
li«* interests atvl lo promote .*■* ttie

7. We believe ih making collection <>! 
wotknv n'i» cnmpyn*atf«in for necbb-nls 
and Injufles colt»**-.Cible without litiga
tion, and in the 4ttiortr*t p«»ssibl* 
time; and

R. In ««H)(*l0f*i*»n \v- byilevr that th* 
adoption of n .form *f gov* rn uen} 
lutscel on tlu prluicipb s *.f the Liberal 
party xyili* tend to the welfare of" the 
province.

R. T. ELLIOTT 
If C. BREWSTER.

Victoria., B. C„ March 12, 11)12.

Style, Comfort and Economy are weil 
Combined in Our Women’s Shoes

NEW GOODS FOR SPRING JUST ARRIVED.

' *
. ii , .*i •!• xv.- ha - ii . t- •!

—t-hrenig-h 1h— rrTark* ts uf « 'aiiuula. Auv ri* a .in 1 Engl**nd. ami Max «• vh"-* n 
only th** b* st fr ;m • - h. and xx htb> x». « have '* * • n «-.*tnpelted tp’ coivsu.i* r 
pm *- t«i a certain degree, Quality has been li;.- "most inq ortftnt Oiuyld- 

x.a * n . •• . t b- *•*.• ’ i - h)* -'i m
tor yojir nv)iv->, but ibis I in* in much .luti.r than 'usual He* the giiod», 
they t*-ll their own kt.-ry better than we «-bn tell it here.
WHITE A.\"h «"REAM • )PEN\Y) »R,K SHIRTS, made * t «‘*-tt.*n. ha e 

soft turn down coilur and >• • t ; cuff». A •' ar* here, fr«* i f2 t - * 14
----- at tlv neek. P«-r gHrnv-nt . . ............ ; 50r
. SCHOOL oK OFT1VÏ SHIRT, In bin- and cr* y striped mat. rial Tlv y 

ha x *i soft,' turn-down collar», and soft Tuff», and ail sizys ar* t" be
had Per garment* ... ............ ............ ............. ?... ... .. i-...........* • SOf

t "OTTOiN <)t:TING HI1IRTH. \n tnnt\ light strip* ». These ar* {<> b* had 
SJo>V slz* s and haxe a s* t e«*llar attarluxl Per garment. . SOf
R LAV K SATEEN SHIRTS, with «’ollars, attached, per garment. oOr 
HEAVY J'OTTON SHIRTS, black, with white stripes, suitablk fori 
'w*.i king or school wear. Th«*se are specially strong and servi* «-able
garm-nts Price ............................................................................*0^

TWILL A NI» <’A M BRI* * < *1 TIN*; SHIRTS, with c«*llars attrt«*hed 
These ar** t*» be had in plain khaki, brown stripes and fancy strip* ».
AH six» s. at . • • - ............................50c

BOX S' PYJAMAS. ;«3 per * « nt mit tirai wool. They have knee tenet h' 
draw, is an.I nr.* v. lie had In -sizes from 24-1** 12. P»*r garaient, fr-m
70c to........................................................ ..................... ................................. - IMlr

BOVS' V'Nl>Ett<*LOT.HIN<; natural Merino shirts ami drawers f.*r 
Spring w * .*>-, In si*. > fi*un t*i 32. are h.-i • at per garment 23* t«. 50«*

News From the Hosiery Department
SPRING GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY t

MISSES FINE ft *T\ • *N H' *>'". ' 1 1 rib and v ini .* :*.t*-ed absolut* l\ fast
. * : < i tain;* - bi.rvk ■*' s A. *.>_•, 7 and. 71-.» Per i rir ...................13f

’ ,
...in* in bl.o-k oui)'. «îu*n.<’nte* «1 .fast and stain :*'ss dye. Six»-» S. h1 :•

MISSES <"<)TT« t.N H< »HE. fin* 1 1 rib. »tainl«*»s dye and leatlv r culor.
Si/* 'Ik, 7 and 71 P* r i air .... .......... ..................... .15C

Mi-SSF.S' 'STAIN Ll->Sx. IB 'SE Tlv-* ar* * ttun ho a . 1-1 i ilHv *1. fine 
qiii'litx. an*I - i-z. * v s u.. f'uhd 1 • Per i air ............    25r

m i>> i ;h * '« n t« n h os k i i - H...... . m. - - -
c*.|.*i-> tail, xx hit.- V.i.d bj.u k Sl/. s ii '112.v s, 812, 9.anti f"i

■ '............................ ...........................................................25f
HUSK fbr hog». .Thcs-- ar* « « rdtirox ribbed, stain- 
tor l«*m -*-i x Six* s i», tl'y'and 7. Per pa if 25f

RIBBLI » <;<>TT* *
1 *•.-«• «tv- «nd mail*

55 Women's Boots for $3.95
Ex ery pair i» absolut* lx r*-llabl«*. atul th«‘ prb • »h*- 1*1 be an jnd • 

irv nt t«i every woman whv de»ir*-s the latest st.x b s o' .. minimum pi i* ■ 
W»* Invite <-ompari»on. This is .* fair «V-rivuisir. ti**n f *\ bat t.ln* l*u> 
imr ai)»I selling economies of this store **.*tiiTn*-an t<* : **it.

TAN HESS!A CALF BFTT* i.N BOOTS, tlv* "Itostou F.V.uit* 1
‘ These are the new <-st hist» and judging V> th* tr-.iig tctldeiv that* 
is ti*>xv *-\ i*l* nt t.ui button *'*.—Is ai*- to i- !. Ti.*'* * I'-lii.ui i-k* f*«*-
xx *• *»• 1**1 xx "in* n this spring. Ttvy ar» <i»>nifovlahle, dttirabb uni .* •
’x«*rth $3 a pair. S)i« ncyrN p*-« lal tor Sat irda ................... A.’.Ï45

PATENT COLT LETTON B«M»TS Tlvs** are a *r styjish »!» •* i 
an* ak Comfortable and reliable as skilful hands t an make th«-m.- ‘Tlv 
nv«* the "Boston Favorite" br.ual and at*** ba.*k»*«1 l* h«»th th m. mu 
fa* Hirers' aixl our « *' n r* |•*»t.*n*»n Régulât T \• s. on Sat *
flax at. p*-r jalr .............. .. ............................ ......................... $2$»tt5

OVN.M KTAL CALFSKIN l ,."« 'TS. ' B**so*n F. t il* 'brand * -
'hid tops, and solid b ath* I -oh s and be« l- T'“ X at * t h»*: 1 ' t* -' '*•!
most stylish lasts ,;tyl livre r«- nil siz* s in M*-. . > **u .*i •• - u • *'■ 
l« tting a ierf* . t filing sh<>- R* gul.*i‘ >3 xah.. on »;.*! S.;-t •;•*«-•>'
nt A.. -...................'. .......................... .. , . ....... .v--v ........... f.. *2.05

Women’s Boots at $ 1.95, Worth 
Much More

OLA‘/EH K-Hr-nrrr* II F.n BOOTS "f a V* rx- fit* .« n;v Ti i -v •• 
pat* lit tips aiid * «-me tti all the u*-w shaj'* J. To* r* .fw-hlgh and l’>w
ti* « Is to • h*>*,*»*'" froiii. 
Ii lvi- m* difficu.ltS' in *

wth filly all siz*

$2.95 for Women’s Shoes worth 
$3.50 or More

■ n
it xvould Ik- impossil'b- to s* ll x«>* these >k«M s at *_ '.*"> 1 <«n sir • ib
niidflb-man’s profit a Ad ta-rictit • h> our > t • ; * |»»M ;

■
tlv goods and judge f«*v yoitfp'lf and if t ht shoes don’t •appeal • *i \'*.n

PATENT 1JEATHEH Bl.T'I « »N \Nl* LACE BO* »TS,w till dull If t vi
and Cuban or sch.ool h«e’.s Th** sobs ••* olid h . t h* t but v* i f I • x i - 
l*b* The tops' nre .tust Strung en_.*ijgh lo gix*- you ample support v% j.i ti -

'
LLF* 'HER HOtiTS \x,.it h lii^h , r U«w heel». Tlvs* —«me in l»*».x • 't * - * • 

velour %‘alf and while ttv-x ar*- »1r«>ng ami dur*11*1* th* y are \ * t x *. mn 
fortahl»*. * Th'-re i» a size that will fit ydu here, xx ill you try ;X p-ur •*..
P».*r fialr ............ ................................. ........... ................................. .................9« J15

PATENT LEATHER I a ‘« »TS wltli bho'l* (huh f*>ps. These are th 
t * I 1 a lids - of' butt .Mr If*»* its : nil Can l-v <|.

■I end id xx. arlisg qlialltles. Special \ nl flxr
. . ................................. ......... *2.1*5

TS. with dull kid lot*», ah 1 he ntw«»t sji.'pes 
>ulh materials md work mat* -bij*. Th«-»«- .-r* 
ratal and ur»- h.tr«| to* *«u..l r. per pair. $2.R5 
TS in both button aatd lae«* etx i»*s. Th**x 'ha 

i- flexible soie», and *r» tv I» Ua»l ii* all 11*.
,-................. .................... ................................ 92.f«5

famous "Boston Fa 
pend* «I <*n for th. ii 
Suturdaxv-yer pav 

PATENT Bl TT«»N I 
and Sterling Value
ill* "i;..*t«.n F.***rit* 

TAN IF SSI VCAI F
high heels. »**h*l I» '

Girlss and Children’s Boots
t N I.K.1 HER I'TT'ijS AM) LAi'K ll"« 

.!*.-■ f >■ >*!•-. t* «1 Si • i- * I’d .are reliai*]* Fur 

. .. . ihd and w* kt;* w »*f*i • b« tt. r whv SI. * 
12 s»z* H V* 1»‘S * 5 I 7• nd sizes r. t.« 7 U

pa X C VLF_BLrCH ELS. »p* * Jelly »xdb *i fot s* 
1'!: x h .* s-.lPl V .'th* ; •’•■.* • *ttd arc strunulx

<;i. X/l .1 » Kin BLFCH FU B» M ITS At "Ih* r - 
I . We recommend th* in Y*»u ,*«* .-ure ?.. i».* 
M. e .m pet *u.t *f Ih m- P* r pair on Sat ai .b* 
S- , N t*. V *> .1 and >•/.* > t" : It .,

■I VI

Boys’ Outing and School Shirts Staple Department
PH !.. 'W SUPS, ta.iije.froth i” * 

ar»-' her* It* jui-ur xa4^v_ i * r ■' 
I ‘JL1.< *\> S1. 11 "S. nradr* of a b« .n 

tin *-.ii* li -h* in. Sp»,« ; ,i 1 t *'* 
IIEMSTITCJi El » PlLLoW SLH ‘ 
I LEACH El» SHEE PS. : ‘
ITEMS riT< 11 El) SHEETS Th. 

th*- most exp* * tant .< usl«*tiv-r.

$ 1 ..a
i tnfi>ii«-*l V*-:

. $-.<m
..........$3.00

and.......... $2.00
l .«i'd W 111 «please

:«1 $^.AO
WHITE W* )«>LLEN BLANKETS with pink >n«l bl b.a ** rs Ti.- 

hax»* a good soft nap and are full siz* Special Saturday, p* • i*.* .
* *i 11 x ............ .... . $*L * •’

SEFERB ‘B W'kilJ.KN BLANK KTK w ith pink and «blu» border». 71 
viz»! K3x*i4. »oM regularly at |tl..'*0. are now $S».7i*. 8-lb., siz» ti'xxx 

. and sold regularly at $7.7*0. are now . $l*.75
(jUKY BLANKETS single b»*d siz*- at IS and $2.50;’^double bed »!:•*• .*’

.per pair, 17. $4.75,- 7-"*. $5, $4.50 and ...................................................#3.50
W M’L FH.LED COM Ft iRTEihS. with muslin, gllkoline and sateeti co\ 

«rings in a great variety of patterns and «"lors. Full size $4 S3.*»"
13. $2.50, >2 ami*'.......................................................................... $1.75

HEMSTITi’IIED T< »XVELS, either j»tain or hemstitch(*d. A quality
that will please x* u. Saturday's special. «ach ........................................155r

TF41K1S1.1 Tt tWELS, large hire and-made from the t««’st English «•<>t 
t**n and mamtfactured in England. Saturday’s special, each a. 2.5r 

ENGLISH PRINTS. In all the newest d* »ignn and poloring». Thvs« are
a quality that should *<11 at 15e a > ar«l. I’lice, p. r yard.............. lOr

ZEPHYRS ANl> c.lNtilLAMS in both stripe and ch.u-k patterns. Th* >
are 31 in. wide and sell at. per yard.............................. ...................1*4*

FANCY FOVLAlthS These «.une in^/h \»Ty wide range of col«»rs and 
patl«*tns. 27 in. wide and are reliable qualities, Per yw»L. . ,25c

Useful Articles at the Notion Counter
PERHAPS YOU REQUIRE SOME OF THESE

PRESS SHIELDS These are sanitary, washable dress shield.-, ahd
", nbi i a- .* I tittdne -u .in' kind o! a blouse N*. sewing • r pins
,,ired 811k and potion, and stses a. 4 and.r, .f* r pâtir................ «5e

THE. AERO SANlTAltY GARMENT -These are the most comfortable
-----frtrrrr ,f drerf rhl-Hf. sr** m**b> of nix *>penr absorbent material^ ami

are washable Sizes ?.. 4 and 5. Per pntà............................................ ' t.5e
K<i<>J4Tf><’KINO DARNERS- With mending wool, thimble, ami darn

ing needle. Ea«*h .................. .............. ..............-......................... ................ iStïr
THE JAP GARMENT SHIELD M<4l- "1 silk tin*! bue nains* »**k These 

are a dainty shield and are *wd4y washed, and ar* x * rv durable. May 
be worn with any kind of blouse. Sizes 3, 4 and 3. Price per |>r HZe 

BLACK AND WHITE 11 AT WIRE, xvlth silk, satin and cotton covers.
Aw 6 to 12 yard rire», at, per ring...................................................... 10c

EJCKl STOCKING DARNERS—Large size at, each ................. ............. .... 15«*

DAVID SPENCER Limited,

____ _____________________ ______________
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5IN the^

Springtime
It is nearly alwys necessary to 
take,.a course of Spring Medi
cine .tii cleanse the "System/’'and 
Purify the Blood after the Vrtig 
Winter. . .

BOWES* SARSAPARILLA
is an excellent rental y f.»e cor
recting any disorders, it restores 
strength and effectlxcly de irs 
the skin of pimples or eruptions.

It is pleasant to take atufc will 
not upset the stomAeh.

Price $1 00
At this ston only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

Tel. «25 and «50. 122$ Gov t

Scott Street
Four rooms, hath, pantry. 
Lot 50x120. $500 cash, bal- 
a n c e a r range il. 
Price . ..................... 82,500

Wafer Front Lot
On the Gorge, 04x210 Terms. 
Price ...... 81,500

I. F. BELBEN
T-lephtne 116$. K^sld-*nc» R2644.

617 Cormora.it Stree,:.

Enjoying a
Quiet Meal

at our’ Cafe E* a pleasant experi
ence fur those who* Appreciate 
artistic cooking, good service" 
and polite treatment We no? 
everything in season— fresh.,, ap
petizing and xx ell cooked—and 
our prices are ns low as if .you 
had it codked In your own home.

SUNDAY LUNCHEON AND 
DINNER

Hotel Prince George
Corner Douglas and Pa'ndora Sts

Office Supplies
=OF THE=

Better Kind
AND AT NO IlloIILR 

• PRIVE

îaller & Johnscn Co., lid.
Agents Underwood Typewriter 

Tal 730. .’21 Yates Ht.

is s i® m si;
SILK GOODS

Rattan and
Crass Furniture

KWÛKG TAI YUivE
LEE -block

1622 Government Street
P. Ü. Box 1330

LOCAL NEWS
FIRE CHIEF’S AUTO.

Handsome Car Arrives From Speed
well Works — Contains. Every 

Mqdern Device for Needs.
St. John's Church.—Tip* contract for 

the nt-xx St. John's chutvh was let vos-" 
tarda y to Parfitt Brothers, tin- Invest 
tenderers*, by the Church Ituihrihg com
mittee. The handsome brick church
In the early G.ithh .-tylv which U t > be 
built Irofn the Oleslgns of W. Itidge- 
way....Wilson, will .accommodate " Tot) 
people, and tile choir stalls will haw 
seating- eapat Ky f,.r fifty. Work will 
be commenced at once.

o o o
“Sepias”—Soft, delieaj», refined. The 

last word In high grade photography. 
Thu Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and 
Yates. e

o o o
Extra-Provincial Companies. — Six

licenses to extra-provincial companies 
are published in the i urrent number 
"f the provincial gazette. These jjreT 
British American Fisheries, Ltd.; Can
adian Hojt Company. Ltd.; John C. 
Green A- Co., Ltd.; North Eastern In
surance Co.. Ltd.; Samuel Wvner 
X- Vo„ Ltd.; Thompsi>n X Sutherland, 
Ltd. The following extra-provincial 
companies have been registered: Acorn 
Refining Co., Ltd., and Vtz * Dunn 
Company;

o o o
Loyal Order of Moose.—Th»» charter 

will positively close on the ISth Inst. 
All persons Intendiug to Join under the 
special charter fe^ of $5 will have to 
hurry to T. A. Goodwin, organizer, 
1224 Government street. •

Lime Street Paving.—It will he nc- 
->ssary to pass a ♦esohitlon at the n*-xt 

meeting of the city .council-‘-in 'connec
tion xi Uh the paving' of Lime street! 
Victoria. West, The present xxork un
der th*-. local hnprox ement plan was 

I arranged on the basis of payment of 
'half by the cjty and half by the own 
i ers, and as sjnc£. that time the coun tl 

■ xed this basis f »r trunk thor
oughfares only, it will he necessar 

I unend the original, resolution.
O O O '

Inspection Trip.—The chairman of 
l^h*- sexy ers committee, Alderman Hum 
■ her and the superintendent of çvn 
Ftruetlotif Harr) Worsxx ick, went over 

| to Vah< '>wer yesterday to inspect thd 
methods of sewer constructtej 
more expeditious manner of 
dqivatlon Is needed In orde 
work m ix progress on tlw*6 new trunk 
sewers, shortly to"be commenced

i inspect the 
action as a 
if WWW l\x- 
1er that the

W. C. T. U. MEETING.

Good Work Done by Association Dur
ing Lsgt Month.

Returns to City.—William Stewart, 
the xvHL known laities’ tailor, has re
turned to the ytty and resumed his 
business " In the Haynes^, Block. Fort 
Street. ' *

o o o
Branch League Annual Meeting.—

The SpieedweU automobile for Fled 
V?hlef' Da.vis arrivai yesterday .un- the 
E »v N railway, and will be chared 
fr«»m customs? tn-tkfy. It i a hand- 
.tionic, Strong car b-.iHt i >t- mugit ser
vice, and iw a tribute t.». the efficiency 
ot the Spe -d'vell Motor i*ar I'omp.m^ 

f Itaytun, «Mil , At'* the vorks it 
xvas built» tô - spvvirt. allons prepared 
by the fire, wardens at the chiefsug
gestions, ând Is repi te with every-de
tail of service which xvillWer.der it ac-

ptable to the fire department.
*^ie dar Is 55 hors poxver, and guar- 

ante$dVlO make *70 miles an hour on 
emergency. This, tf ç.corse, is a limit, 
and it is nut anticipated that it will 
require more than a 60 " to 65-m!!e 
limit in ordinary running. The Re
public tyres, five Inch* .4 across, are In 
use. and capable of resisting all dif
ficulties of the road. The cost whs 
$4,300. The car Is upholstered In pig- 
skiff, and equipped with two hand ex
tinguishers. Six men can be carried 
to the fire in the car, and there are 
receptacles for rubber clothing.

There is an installation of an elec
trical battery sufficient to supply cur
rent for operating twFehes on the car 
to keep the lamps alight, and to ph- 
luminate the clock and’ .speedometer, 
and in details of the car, attention has 
been given to every necessity for the 
service to xx h h it is to be Used 
Powerful brakes have been installed 
The car has taken 70 days to1 deliver 
from -date of order..

By-lew to Open Lane.—A hv-law
will l»e submitted at the next meeting 
of the city - ouncil for lip* opening of 
a lane in block W. between Blanchard 
and ■ 'Quadra streets, in accordance 
with the prlncifcje of opening Ian- 
xvhvrexer-possible In the city down
town area

O O O
Board Inspect Site.—The sohv.1

hoard, this afternoon, Inspected the 
site of 'he new High school, to «!• 

v hi ether it 1 : i
or east, or "In other xxords, should- far 
on Fern wood road, the principal 
thoroughfare, or Grant street. In order 
to get the maximum of light

Opportunity for Women.—A corre
spondent’to the Vancouver Islajid !>■ 
xelbpthetli League from Leeds, Eng
land. asks xx hat 'chance there 1s for 
woman on the far aide of thirty In 
this province apart from domestic. »er- 
x ice iir xv hic h she has been engaged, 
She wknts $o know what openings 
there are for business in the district 
which women, could follow. ..,

Dallas Road Extras.-*-A report on
| the Dallas» Road seawall extras fs ex-

GLAD TO BE HOME.

H. Stadthagen Returns From Extended 
Tour df Pacific States.

decide
s IIiW*

The W. Ç. T. IT. ni yt y este i day afeev- 
nuon at the PoliticEquality Leaifue- 
room, 617 Fort street, for th-Mr regu
lar bus Inc-* r.ivtidg, the presldon*:.

WfiMscroft, -i copying the -chair* 
la port- front arlous v .«nmPo-es 

, Vic heard, in ludin'- one from Miss 
iiir.ân, Lut Iron, 1 f the ’ Store Street 

r «k>foi), which wa v x- ry enyouragm.r, 
and shox«. ,',i a st -ady .ncreasv of/i.em- 

and an ever crowing - need f>.r 
accommodai n i. There is a

great demand f.«»r beds; the number - f 
uls aerx-ed during the- month xvaa 

up to the average. The Bible class and 
l.lterary Sbt lety xvere ’ vtry popu
lar with the men. and..are well-at- 
ten le i In côi Section xx 1th Efië i it 1er, 
Mr. Andrew,* had gi* < n an address on 
Zululand to the men, who had shown 
much interest In the subject.

Heveral eases ,«»f sickness In the 
mission xvere reported for the ,month".
me man had been removed to.the hos

pital, and had undergone thre«- oper
ations, and It I* not expectea" that he 
would he able to leave for some weeks. 
Some of the men were reported to be 
Improving their position pecuniarily, 
one having purchased a lot. IWo others 
having opened banking accounts.

The matton requested that an ef
fort be made to supply the home with 
some comfortable chairs and a few 
things Which would give • a more 
home-like and attractive appearance 
to the place

The next meeting of the W. T l* 
will be a parlor meeting, which xx-ill 
be held on'" the fourth Thursday ùf the 
month. March 2$th. at the residence 
of Mrs. F. Waddington. Dallas avenue 
The subject for.dlscusslôn-s^or the af
ternoon xxjll be Sabbath obsvFx ance.

ESQUIMALT DEVELOPMENT CO.

New Company of Victoria Operators 
Formed for Investment and Busi

ness Purposes.

The annual meeting Of the Victoria j j 
branch of. the • Vancouver Island l>e-|e 

1 velopment League was held this after- 
i boon, at which reports" xvere receive»! 
jfrom the otlivials and new officers 
elected. There- was n representative 
attendance,. the gathering being h«-ld 
at the board of trade rooms .

Lawn mowers. nç\x\-cheap and goo«l. 
Janies W.iltes. 644 Fort street. 1‘hon--
446 •

■cted-at the next meeting of‘the city 
council In vleav »f- the nec»*sslty 
finally -settling up with'the Pacific 
Coast «'«instruction Compnn> on the" 
matter. The chi.-f engineer of the

Building Permits.—Permits were 
/runted this morning for. ay extra 
-*tor«-y tn the two "premises <»f William 
Maille and It. Scott, -»n J'-hnson street,

! A
Hudson. L. W Garareives being ft, * 
•rehit i to Jaap \i« .._•■•>. t .. 
roomed hou •• on Van >r■
■ ostlng*$3000,.and also for a 7 i 6 
h dis»- on * '■itnbriilv, street, costing a 
similar sum and to H i*. Lavxs .h f,4r 
t house on Prior street, costing $1M0.

public works .department htixlng re
fused to act as arbitrator., an adjust- 
rheht is essential to close the account
up,

o o o
Rare Meet.— li W I ght t V >•-

c on er, whD' 1* pro iLd>’ m«»i 
!v in toiîch with raving Hi British <\>- 

ml la ti ii. am »thet on • min. w«s 
1 ir, Victoria x-e-terda-, f-r i few hours 
and While here cniiferrerVjfcB.h officials 
Rf the VI t -rla «'ountrx J’lub with re- 
vp.*vt to plans for a -rave meeting here 
this summer. .Nothing definite was 

■

i : a ii . v 1 it> er tli it horse ra es 
. v\ itild bg held.

o o o
1 Meet me nt the Bismarck. •

it to

- f Vic

Ry advertisement In the |lr«ivlnclal 
gazette a company has been formed 
for the purpose of» dealing in British 
i'oluaihla lands and other properties. 
It Isiriown as the EsquimaJi Devel 
opment 4'vin|Miny, Limited, and 11s ar
ticles of Incorporation empoxt.i 
carry on ^instruction, purchai 
sale, of lands, timber, • mineral acre
age, water rights; ' to carry off build 
ing operations, etc It is capitalized at 
$1.500.000 In fifteen thousand shir 
The officers'are 11 D. Twlgg, solicitor. 
Victoria; TTeiiry A. I>ll»hle, Delbert 
Haiikin, of the «’anadltn PugM Sound 
Lumber mills; Hugh Brown 
torta., and Doris 1 »!d: i-ld.

Certlticatcs *f incoip.iretl.m it: 
been krantt-»!" to the British North 
American Agency, Limited, «'apital 
<’lty Building. Investments. Ltd ; <*o-
quitlam Clt> Lands,. Ltd.; Coquitlam
Transfer <*n ! Ltd.; English. Bax Lum
ber «•'», Ltd : Esquimau Development 
r.>, Ltd.; Firlands Irrigation and 
Power Co., Ltd. ; Fulton Hardware Co., 
Ltd.; Great. YVio-t Security <’«'.. Ltd.; 
L»»nd..it Hotel Co.. Ltd. ' Northern 
t’artage and Transfer Co.. Ltd.: Pa
ri fie Gypsum Mine*. Ltd moh-peraon- 
al liability.»: Permanent Construction 
Coi,-"Lfd.. and Prov.lncial Realty and 
Mortgage Co,. Ltd."

^In order to realise fully the b»*au- 

lies of tHi-», city And *aiso to appreciate 
ils p.lcim-esiiue environment, one should

ii'1 abuii! four or five months v,i -it- 
ing other places of the continent, and 
il will hoi take long for 'on, to con- 
Y'iuce himself that Victoria beats Uwnl 
ill Tills Is 11 ■ x' ’ H • bry S idth gfip,
»1 1 his < Ity, puts it, for afu r spending , 
live 'months t«mrlpg the-Pacific coast 
states ,with Airs. Stadthagen he lias 
r< iurited to Victoria, and Is glad to b- ’ 
buck again.. Mr. Stadlhugen visited; 
Seattle, Portland, San .Francisco, L«is 
Angeles, Sun Diego. Mexico -ami other! 
southern cities.

Owing t«i the heavy traffic In the! 
cities visited, dirt and grime makes life | 
ffafiliy worth living, says Mr. Stad-j 
thagen. Victoria as a residential city 
need fear noililng from the other coast 
towns, for she possesses natural beau
ties wlfb-h girrpasH • the magnificent 
artificial gardens, which adorn the 
southern cities. The only way to ' see 
xvhaw Victoria really doe* possess In 
the xvay of splendid homes, gardens, 
streets, automobile drives "and various 
>ther charms, is, to travel and see 

xv hat the other towns-dark In thes«- 
features. 1

Mr.- Stadthagen was surprised on Ids 
return to. Victoria to see that Jhe city 
had made su<-h rapid progress In his 
short absence. The many new bidd
ings which âiv In the eotffse of con
struction at. present Is evidence 
enough t . prove that Victoria Is very 
much alIVv. and will make the other 
cities on th.* coast step faster if they 
wish to keep. In-the tea-l He has but 
one grievance, and he hopes that it' 
wilt soon retinal led. It is to the ef-I 
feet that people In the. south, when r 
they obtain literal tin- frgm the Van i 
couver island Development League,] 
overlook the word “Island." andMhlnk. 
of nothing but Vancouver. Mr Stad-] 
-thilgen thinks that If the xvord “Vic* 
torla" ,\ras Incorporated In. the name-It 
would overcome this drawback.

The police am! fire fighting forces | 
of this city come In for a‘ share of! 
praise from Mr Stadthagen. He says 
that l»H*al guardians of the peace are 
the finest lot ->f policemen;hé has seen.

NEW COMMISSIONERS.

Appointments in Connection With 
Elections Act Named in Govern

ment Gazette.

R. & A/s Millinery 
Opening

Lasts Until To-morrow Night
A glorious lot of Ready-Trimmed Hats, many of which are ex

act copies of lhmsieinte models. While we are oftVring none 
but Ç0RRKCT. MODELS we are not asking the ‘ fancy 
prices*' usually paid for such smart millinery. Our prices 
range from $15 to........................... ......................................$1.75

Special Line of Black Hats Ranging 
in Price From $9.00, $5.00 to $3.00

l>ur ability of giving,LOW CASÎI PRICKS in clearly dyuon- 
stratod here now.

Robinso/x&Andrews

642—644 
VATtS 5T. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 

656 «"»6ST

Phone !J>08. W J TAYLOR, Mgr.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Ou

Model making and auto repair, a specialty.

WHITE GARAGE ...... 1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING MANUFACTURING CO. v
Corner Bridge and Ellice street*. MAKERS OF SASH. DOORS, 
MOULDINGS, MANTEL PIECES, STORE FITTINGS. FURNITURE, 

and all kind» of wood. work.
TELEPHONE 1250. P. O. BOX 1387

A Man Ran tn.—Ho ran In to 
pair «>f R >ll8ton galxwnized cloth 
pulley* and a. win* Un»* 
pulley at back door, othj 
Tëiiçê ah«1 pasa xvtiv 
j.dn ends of wire.

Fasten "no

thrmmh Iroth and 
r n't . Tome off.

I>»tg*t g»-t In in 
Wire, '"v f- r 1 •-

id.
fr-.-t JR A

The follfiwlng nexv c-ommlsàtorrers for 
t iking nffi«lax lte in the Supreme Court I 
limier th»* Prox lnvial Elections Act bavé 
l»t*>-n appointed:

• F.Mp'lmalt elect.irai illstrlct 1 niniel I 
P.e«-t»m. Chas Arthur Ji»:-.p» r, James F. 1 
M< 1 • uudd. Mfi% d it. J Nunn, Ho bet t 
Henry Nunn. Thus. H Piper, H. J j 
Pomeroy, Hugh V. Stewart and VVilllAip 
J Worth, all of Beaumoyit P.o. : Doug
ins H. W. Muir, of H»M)ke: Ernest Vic- I 
tpr Featt and Albert E. Wale, both of! 
Colw«H>d; William Thompson and ,
"I hornas Williams, both of Th«'huin P. 
<>.;■ Hçnrv «’has. Heige*en arui Henry] 
I islier, both of^tet«*h»>sln.

CKIHI»a< k eh t -i »' diatri W .i 
of Ml l«ehnian; Geo Bellrose, of

HORSES FOR SALE

During the next three months we expect to receive an average 
qf oiip car of horses per week. All of which arc for sirlt*.

GREAT MORTHESM TRAMSFER CO.
80 Pender Street East Vancouver, B. C.
Largest and most complete stable in the Dominion.

If you are buying a new

LAWN MOWER

A/AITES & KNAPTON **

S4A-- Pandora &L. ttL-ar Govei\mrt*irtr

9ur
Guarantee
XVp giinrautev iTIT giiiii * 1 x;;r 

leave eur store to '

RK MADE 1‘HltKECT 
TO KIT PERFECT, ami 
TO KEEL PERFECT .

CHARLEY HOPE
f Ï 14$4 < >.«•'• ' : nmont Street

Victoria, B. C.

MOTOR CARS

Rollrnso, and R". W. Reid,"of «'layhurn 
KamliHip* electoral «listrlct - P. Goa- 

•i'n. f .i l'.'-'i- > .iii.i i* Alien;
Malakxva.

Yale electoral district- Vn»lrex\- B I 
Lloyd, of I.sidlex\ P,(>

('«tmox electoral district William A 
aunt. id Bit! U liai

Hkeeha electoral district—E. I*. Car-- 
roll, ..f G«>oa« ltày.*

I Vancouvei i
l.nnn. .1. A. Ifickte, Krw-^t Wood"*, It. T | 
Perry, H. \. I'owler, T. I,.1 Le Feuvre.

\ \\\ Il Allen, F. J MciHmin, *8. Van! 
W y< i;. W N Cirty. .1 F Iflggln- ' 
bolhsro. VV. l.iTiuTgan,. Fre»i‘t_ieo. Hurst, j 
•O. Gfiffln. Jl. Blake, D.. M.ivvat, Thvs. j 
Whitesides K. II Peace. K. W Clark, J 
1>rane\, V\" Stunlc>. Sumii«*l Taylor, j 
Thomas Phillips, R. l-*«»rd, William 
l.lxîngstone, Alex. Armstrong. .1 J. 
Ford, G. C. Grant, A. J. Gard, I". ILum- 
phiey, A. F-. Tennant., B. C Grant, I. 
Mills, Thus w Strange, Frlir. von 
Brenner. C W. Enright. Stephen Rf«r 
miige, John tlraham, Thomas Mac- 
Lean. F H. Blurton. J. <\ Walsh and I» 
A. Munro.

Richmond elcct<irnl «fistrlct Wm. T 
East«-rby*»>ok. Ashley 'McCallan, James 
T Bexsmlth, Thos. Nelson, all of Van
couver Rural Route No. 1. and <J. W. 
M 'rri-..n. of*Point Grey-P.o.

________________v mi vh ABotf xnr: tariff, hit i
1)0 KNOW THIS .\l l'< 'll : AVIIKN VVK 1U’Y HOODS AIIHOAl),

\\]•; OKT Till-: POODS AND Till-: FOItKUiNKH PKTS THE 
MONKY. WHEN WE BVY <I001>S MADE AT HOME WE OK F
BOTH THE HOODS AND THE MONEY." Alirnhani Eim-oln.

yLluI 
»

imr-
t<» l>uv

The aliiivv statement from that-wonderful man appeals to everyone. 
no mail is really <l"inu Ids emintry aiiy good if lie fosters iiii'erioritv By 
chasing au article heeaïïse it is made in.Ids own eouiitrv. The idea is t« 
at home, but demand quality made up to a standard, not down to a price.

The Russell Car Is Built in Canada and Buiit on Quality

You Will Not Do Yourself Justice if You Do Not Look Carefully Into the
Russell.

k
The Harder You Try It, the Quicker Y ou Will Buy It.

Prices from $2,250 to $5,000
Fitted With Seif-Starters

THOS. FLIMLEY
Store 730 Yates Street Phone 698 Garage 727 Johnson Street

“If You Get it at Plimley’s, It's All Hi ght.”

Our Big Hhipmont of

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE SUPPLIES
- Jjs, arrived -Including

•BATES AI'ToMATl ' N l M BERING M At *11 IN ES
BULLFROG .CARBON PAPER..................... ...........
INDELIBLE- STAMPING OUTFITS ..............
cion .Markers in from .....................
YELLOW MAXIFOLD SHEETS, per ream ..............
TYPEWRlTF.ti^PAPI R, per ream, from ..................... .

87.50
*4 OO

rise
92.00

5<>C
101.50

sweeney & McConnell
PRINTERS 1010. 1012 Langiey Street. STATIONERS

The Empress'Theatre: 
Avr»*batlc lurns are usually l**fr to 

th. st« ritvt- - Hex but the Missv.s Black 
.nut White tyre m-Mloru women • ri( ■ the 
tyi»c who arc breaking into the fields 
xxnlvh men have had a monopoly »rf and 
Un y show that tli. y vl»- xvlth any male 
ayrobat* wh»i have appeared at th»* 
Empress th»atr«*.. This clvv. r -couple 
«V athletic English girls who cam»* v>^ 
TTv Sullivan X* I'onstdlne « in-Yilt xxith a' 
rev.inl of long engagt m.*nt>- at th»- Brit
ish music halls arc.giving i s. t national 
iurobntb tumbling p"it'.irn-i m . it th- 
Enipr-ss thvatr*- this week;* 

Instrmnentali-siK of a high ord»*r are 
“The Four Musical Hodgys." These 
nm-iclaiiM, xvh-i filled a l"iig • i.*gage- 
m«-ut■'Xvlth gr» it success at the Win
ter Garden at Nexv York, please the 
;otdi«lives at the Empress xxith their 
fine repertoire. •, ^ .

Pri*tty IntVvd is the t^thrg-of "M ire 
tfi’ays Than 0|ie," 'n'n excellently-staged 
tabloid musical <-om»*dy In which Miss 
Ilea trice M«*K»*nxi«, f->rim*rly prima 

■ii.iURa. i)t ■Rû:lxa.fkivaJ;6r4»>V..?LTe»t4et»fo«*t.- 
» 'iinpany and Waller Shannon, a f«»rm- 
• r musical comedy player, appear at 
tic Emnress this xx*«-«-k.

Lice Elmyr'iinil Tom present a gym
nastic turn. Tht y xxork tux the hori
zontal liars, and do ntiiie clever f»*afs. 
There , Is c««nsitlerable funny work In
this act. __

•I< linings and Renfrew, two blAck- 
fac t*»>n e -tli;i ns, have so trie ffvrry pat- 
t r amt they sing some good parodii-s; 
The l'mpr«‘ss. o|n> shows some good 
Piet niés and. a, noth- r is a plctuv. drama 
ni H I. d "The Stviiv- I.- advr."

Ladis»' Tcilor.—
rnd ladles' tailor,
i ' >rt street. f

Wm. Stewart, men's 
room 5, Haynes Blk,

PRINCE OF TO-NIGHT.

Heartless Mufcical Pl»x Given in 
Heartless Way With Henry 

Woodruff Indisposed.

Henry Woodruff appeared at the 
Vlctorip theatre last night In the musi- 
cal-extravaganza, *)The" Prince-of Td- 
nlgTit," accompanied by a large cast, 
with spectacular scenery ami an at
tractive ballet. Mr wbodruff xvns suf
fering from Indisposition ami vatfliot 
in the best voice, l>ut towards tht* end 
of the third a» t hi:, vult^e appeared to
improve.------- -—.----------------—------------------ :

"The Prime of To-night" is A story 
of a man without a heart who has 

: previously met a. woman without 
heart» therefore the production 
heattless until tb«* end »»1‘ the* set »>nd 
act, where the prince and the woman 
find their lost h arts With Mr. 
Wbodruff indisposed there xvas not a 
strong voice in the-^production except 
in"the.ch»>rtis, but the audience sut on 
waiting for something nqiay the 
trouble -of attt-mianvc hi th« ahs»*ncc 
of vocal nrt the most Interesting, fea
ture. iift»*r t!>e ballet, xvas J-5m l* 
l.each, as Daniel Stuart, uho ft ad a 
hobby of getting mad and Jumping <>n 
his »>wn and other»’ hat». The theatre 
was fllli^d.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by hie Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Match V. ^7 a. m \ wi-l 
spreiul storm area is causing sputhevly 
gal. s on the i'ohsI from Van«’oux‘ev Isl
and to t'alifixnibi. an.l rain has t> *n g-n- 
.I.q....w-^aLjuf- IL.~. to--adf,.H.re- 

p,.i t-.l In Uarlt"«. .uvl 'z.-i-o t ;• iturea 
4.W again occurred from 8s ska lv hew an 
i Lake Superior.

Fore, lists.
Fur M hour* t n»hng a. in. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity Fresh to strong 

Foutii.-rly utul easRrly.-wiml»- uma-tlled 
xml mild, with rain.

Lower Mainland Easterly smt souther-
.

s.-ttIt-il and mild", xx uli t ain.
Report* at 5 a m.

Victoria—Barometer. demperature.
41; minimum. 41 > w ind, 12 mile* F ; rain 
.tI7 ; weather, cloudy-.**4'

Vancouver—Barometer. 28.70; tempera
ture. :iS; minimum, 38; wind, 4 mile» E.; 
rain, *.26; weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.68; tmpra

-'minimum. In

. part cloudy. 
Vi. tor la Daily

mil “4 :

P mv Tli

Hi gr

illons takvti
lay:
T«-iup-rature.

Itrlgl-.t sun? 
General sin

To the Electors? of Esquimait 
Electoral District

ti
Mr H. Dalla^zi Hdm 

fully, begs to aunoiin.■.* that .a u - 
cordunve with the ann«»unvcment pre
viously made, lie xviH 1 * u can
didat.* in support of the McBride 
Government.

A list .f i Mr. Ilvtmvk- a’s me tin's 
xvill shortly , l<t piiidislv.tl, when ho 
x. HI fully explain his \ lews on the 
public questions -If th day.

I>a*t« »l it "Ros'-li^HsjU) Eaquliqalt. H 
r^Fthr nth «lay of March, A. I>. l!»l2

SEEDING
TIME

Now is the 
vvmr si-i-rt*.

time to 
Wf ti«w

|>lant
>uat

received a large assortment 
of Heed Oats and Grasa 
seeils. “Sow your good 

seed early.’’

T. H. HORNE
r. Broad and Johnson Street».

Telephone ,«iT. —
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Visit Our Store on Saturday and Inspect Our Magnificent Display of

Men's Wfiar FOR SPRING and SUMMER 1912

I^EW®|or<§PORÏ
ilm

marked

clothes

tweed:

las to decide. 
«<1 the that* 
F< n. ral «.pin
tles had be»-n 
truste»# were 

ige over until 
ms will also

Seldom or Never Before

Now Is The Time For New Spring 
Furnishings

Have We Had The Pleasure of Presenting to You Such a Creditable Showing of “Proper Clothes’ 
Suits, Overcoats, Hats and “Korrect” Furnishings for Your Approval.

You will itotivv a special window display for St.
Patrick’« day. of white plaited shirts at $1.50

ind Pym’a green Irish poplin Neckwear at 75c
and ........................... ........................ ................$1.00

Many other handsome patterns are in stoek at 
moderate prices. Also all lines of spring under
wear in linen, mesh, cotton and wool, in the 
weight you will require. v

HOW ABOUT A
New Hat for Sunday?

You can’4 afford to pass up our 
spring showing as it compris, .i 
«4, the latest Mocks from J, It. 
Stetson, Henry Roelof, Mallory, 
Knox, the Imperial Hat Co., of 
New York, and the famous Fit- 
w.vll I'riees $:i.00 to $5.00. Come 
in to-morrow and look them over.

Opposite P. 0.‘You'll Like Our'Clothes"-—Rgd. 811-813 Government St.

Our= 
Proper Clothes 
Suits and 
Overcoats
For this season are exceptional 
values. We have 
them close in price, with the 
view of giving the Best 
values hi Victoria, and at $15, 
$20 and $25 we defy competi
tion; Where can you get the 
e<ptal to our $25 blue serge 
Suits? We are positively sure 
they are better than any on 
this coast—becauge- we pay 
more money for them with the 
view of giving our customers 
the satisfaction they should 
receive. Our spring 
and worsteds are equally good 
value and the new colorings 
should appeal to you.

Lawn mowers sharpened. Auto de
livery. Jag. Waites. 64 4 Fort street 
Phone 446. •

r-------------- T-------------- ------—
GET THE HABIT

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
. CIGARS

Every Dealer Hai Them 

F SCHNOTER, VICTORIA, B.C.

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pimberton Building 

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from JO a. m. to 12 p. m.

Fashionable

HATS
For Men

Oïlr Hat section will nustàin 
an unrivalled and distinct 
reputation for headwear. of 

the highest excellence.

New Furnishings
Are Arriving Daily

L«*t ii8#hIwiw you the 
newest.

Wo are sole agents for

“Hedform”
Hats, mn<le expressly for un.

Popular Price $3.00

SPENCE, DOHERTY
A COMPANY

HATTERS AND FURNISHERS 

“To Men Who Care"
. 1216 Douglas Stn-et.

MIX WITH TERMINALS 

CONCLUDES SERIES HERE

World's Most Sensational 
Hockeyist Coming With All- 

Star N. H, A, Team

To-night at the Arena fan# will get 
their last opportunity to see the Capi
tals In action us a team for after the 
mix with the Terminals, which, a# 
usual; commences at 8:30, the club 
breaks up ami those who don't figure 
on either of the picked teams from 
which the all-star septette will be se
lected will lay aside their sticks, 
glovea, pads, etc., until next winter 
Only one local man, Tommy Dunder- 
dale, the promising young rover, has 
been given a place on the team which 
In the opinion of most fans and other 
espri ts tw-Ttr# : ytrrnrgPWt"Thy ~Tttime 
Ooast league can produce to meet the 
all-stars from the N. H. A. In the 
sec<m«l |.iqke«l team Bobby Rowe, lx*s- 
aer Patrick and l*»n Smith have been 
Maced.

The vliance# are Jimmy Gardner and 
Harry Hyland will referee to-night's 
game as usual. It ought to be well 
worth watching- because the locals are 
out to Uphold their reputation of be
ing al>le to secure Vancouver's goat as 
a ‘temporary substitute for their own 
which was captured by Westminster 
early in the season.

Fred Taylor Coming.
When the Eastern all-star hockey 

team renies to the '•oast for a series 
of exhibition games with a picked 
team from the Pacific Coast longue, 
the hoekev enthusiasts of this section 
of the Dominion will get a glimpse of 
the most sensational ' hockeylst in the 
business in FredJTaylor, the LlatowH 
■gysteflfeu Tfeylor wiredthe coaatJn 
response to a personal request, that he 
would acenitf pany the "All-Stars" to 
British (Columbia. Taylor has been 
kept out of the game this winter, and 
only figured in part of one game, 
which was later thrown out by the 
league, but he is still the same won
derful player as of old.

Art Ross has also wired from New 
York that he would sen«l further in
formation regarding the proposed 
Eastern All-Htars He expects to be 
ahle to name the players who will 
mak. the trip and th* terms If thee, 
ore .o.iifi'. f.. <*..n J.-ne* who j* 
handflnt '1 » • t« » n t« m, tht trip

will lie arranged Immediately. Frank 
Patrick will select the Western tea hi 
which will go against the Easterners, 
and he has decided to do this after the 
test game, between two picked teams 
which will tie played Immediately after 
the dose of .the seastin.

No Extra Deciding Series.
There will be no extra series of 

games In the Pacific Coast League to 
de« ide the championship. Such was 
the definite statement made the other 
morning. There is a possibility that 
Vancouver an«l Westminster may come 
out a tie, and that would make an 
extra series possible, but"Patrick de
clares that if this should happen the 
teams would have to continue on at 
the -expiration of the last game „and 
play an overtime period to decide the 
ownership «»f the Paterson trophy. The 
tie Is possible In ease Vancouver wins 
here to-night, and then Vancouver and 
Westminster break even on the two 
games they have still scheduled. That, 
would leave them each with nine games 
won and seven lost. However, should 
Vancouver lose to-night and on Tues
day night with Westminster, the 
championship will go' to the 'Royal 
City. Then the final scheduled game 
between Westminster and Vancouver 
would be cancelled.

Slbby Nicholls is not In the best of 
shape, and he may not play in the 
game to-night. That will weaken the 
Vancouver team considerably, as 
"Dummy" Ullrick did not shdw flrst- 
class form In his last appearance

QUERRIE STRINGING 
WITH BOR FLEMING

Says Toronto Magnate Will 
Come Out on Top in Scrap 

With Jones

Toronto, Ont., March, 15.—"J would like 
to know myself h«>w this war business 
is going to end," said Charlie Qucrrle 
of the Teciimschs yesterday. "If ’Con 
Jones is "g'linr to take two players 
from the D. L. A. for everyone that 
the 'Toronto# take from the roast, and 
11 JEk=ittLng- tak.-* pUycrXurLblayi r..that 
Con Jones takes. „ then -It looks as 
though It1 was going" to he an ev«-n 
brvuk all nriiund. T« cums'-hs are not 
worrying much over the war. If Jones 
tries to get after any «if th T rum- 
*<*h players, then w«- will get busy 
v. ith MU tv-\- lone •..• i Pld ring," said 
Querrle. "in my estimation Mr. Flem
ing will come mil on t«»f> with this 
scrap with Joncs."

Tommy Hh chan has report» »! to the 
H;-rrainent.i t* r.m. ni.d In th: first four 
times at liât hiadt two hit Tom». • 

.a^lïiîir at hiiP.ng in Um

CRICKETERS ELECT

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Secretary's Report Encourag
ing and Prospects for Suc
cessful Season Promising

lia hint '• s against the club. I 
be mentioned that last ., season. was ! 
commenced will» a debit lia la nee, and I 
this has riot only been wiped off. but I 

étirer»' is on hand, at the pres nt tim»\ 
a miii h larg.-r supply of playing ma- | 
t criai, including two new practice mats. \ 
etc., so,that this coming season It will 
not tie necessary to spend as much j 
nr. ney fur material as was done last j 
>•• 'f.

The pleasure of last season was'con-j 
sidcrably marnd by th«* l«-s* sustained ; 
by the < lub~ through the regretta Me | 
death of two of its members,' the late I 
Messrs. Joseph Buckley and W. II. 
Humphreys, both of which gentlemen 
took a very keen interest in the club, 
and whose hiss was sadly felt.

Much of the su« »*ess a« hleved last 
summer, from an entertainment point 
of view, can undoubtedly he attribut»*! 
to the ladies who so kindly gave their 
valuable assistance at all times, and 
m« r«> pnrth’ularly on the occasion of 
; II » i ■ * % matches, being directly reepon- 

Jl.ible for the su« « css of the luncheons

In conclusion the retiring «-ommlttee 
sincerely trust that the affairs of the 
club during the last year have beep 
managed to the general satisfaction of 
the tncmliers.

I* B. TRIMEN*
Hon. Secretary.

The-AçHilon Cricket Club held a well 
attended and enthusiastic meeting ut 
the Empress hotel last evening. Col. 
CunliiTe, this year's president, presided. 
The treasurer's report shtiwed a cash 
balance and the secretary's report is 
appended.

Officers ele» ted fur 1912 are as fol
lows: Col. Cunliffe, president; J. II- 
diens. captain; J. B. Triinen, vice cap
tain; I >. Ha Ham, hoiuVrary treasurer; 
H. O. Kirkham, honorary se« retary. 
Committee's Report for Season 1911.

The fourt Ii s- a sun of the Albion 
-Cricket ChR> was undoubtedly the most 
prtmp» ruus in the -hi#t»*ry of the < lull. 
The record of th«- matches played »*«im- 
par* s mure favorably than it di«i for 
the st asun of 1910. The first XI played 
21 schedule matches, winning 7. <iraw- 
ing 6, ami losing 9. It is a significant 
fact that only two matches were lost 
by this eleven after the end of June, 
these Ming during the tournament 
week against th«* two strongest teams 
< «xnp^bng; Fr.en Hiis Ft isubvhnis 
how very much the « lass of pricket 
played by the members Improved while 
the sc ison progressed. *

The second also mart»* a good show
ing. breaking even In their IE. matches 
played, having won - nine and lost a 
like numlier.

The betting averages showed a 
marked Improvement- over' former 
years, .although there is ample room for 
further advancement in this respect.

H. A. Ismayheaded thv first XI bat
ting nveragt‘8 with 24.7ft for 18 innings.*

to reach the much coveted < entury. H. 
H." Lloyd Lipped the second XI batting 
h<in.*rs with an average of 16.77.

The best bowling jive rage was cap
tured L w Ft .. iisuM witiv im
analysis of 8.94. Special mention
shoul»l however In» made of th*» fine 
performance »if E. Parsons, who se
cured no 1«-sk than 68 wickets during 
the season at the cost of 11.56 runs a 
wicket. ' v

From the h'on. treasurer's statement 
It will In* seen that .the vhih Is In' a 
very prosp-t«mif < onditi-m financially, 
there tietwsc TTTrrSh hhHTIW*. find this
uftcr everything has I ry j aid and no

HOCKEY
Vancouver vs, 

Victoria 
Friday March- 15, 8.30 p. m.

Seats on Sale at Fit-Rite Store, Army and Navy 
Cigar Store and "Arena.”

SKATING—Three Sessions Daily

SPORT NOTES

DON’T CARE FORM 
MORE COP MATCHES

New Edinburgh’s Allan Cup 
Challenge Held Over for 

Next Season

Winnipeg. March 16.—The cup trus
tees wanted the Victorias to play an
other serb s next week. The New Ed- 
inburghfeMiamplona of the Inter-pro
vincial League, were the chalhngern, 
and Tuesday and Thursday were sug
gest od as probable dates.

The trustees want»*! the series played 
but left it to the Victorias 
The local boys considered 
longe last nighttan»l the 
ion was that enough games 
played this year and the tru: 
w1r«*l to hold the chalb nge 
next season. Ic«* conditions 
hardly lie gohd^mongti for a Brnre ncn 
week.

W. Northey in his wire to the loral 
<lub. Hiiag»*st*»*i that they should play 
thv series this winter as it would clean 
up all chall«*ng«‘s. The Vl« torlas 
leave to-morrow for New York. They 
will likely play the Crescents early

HIGH SCHOOL WON.

Outplayed Capitals at Victoria Arena 
Last Evening. —r—

The High School hockey team, out
play <*d the t'apitals at the Victoria 
arena last evening and won by a 7-3 
score. The game wasn't had as ama
teur games go and one or two of the 
players showed signs of promise, w hich 
iftay develop into senior city 
talent tn, time. A very noticeable lack 
oT- côînblnation was what caused the 
downfall of thé t'apltals.

A movement Is rn f«xit to change 
the~w«»rld’s baseball s«»rlC8 from a limit 
of seven to-one of nine ganp-s. Connie 
Mack favors the proposition, and nat
urally, he is the une most Interested 
at present.

J«>e Cohn has decided to dr«»p the 
Kippert «ase. and will make no fur
ther prwlest against the pla>er re|wrt- 
ing to Vancouver. Nevertheless, the 
Spokane magnate feel» that he has 
b*-«*n legally robbed of a player whom 
he wanted.

I>e»t»*r Patrick plans to cloNe the 
Victoria arena In three or four weeks’ 
time. *

T. W. 8hefflel«f, who has been for 
«aune time connected with the local 
branch of the Royal Life-Saving So
ciety. ha» announced his intention of 
entering the King's Cup International 
life saving competition to be held at 
llighgate, England, June 22. Mr.

Rhefileld will leave f«»r the Old. Coun
try next month.

The Victoria horse show w 111 open 
May 2 and close on the 4th. E. Hen
derson, chairman of the Victoria h«»r*e 
show committee, wrent across to Van
couver yesterday to arrange for the 
entering of Vancouver Island entries 
in the Vancouver horse. show.- . ------

An Ottawa ex«’hange says that S 
Canadian cadet fencing te. til f«ir Uie 
Olympic games may he trair.vtl by 
Rickard West, who, Victortans will r»*- 
meinber. was actively engaged in mat
ters p«Ttalning to fencing in Victoria 
about a year ago.

ENGLISH CUP TIE.

Ivondon,*March 16.—-In the replayed 
cup tie yesterday the Flat kburn Rovers 
beat Manchester United by four goalÿ 
to two. They played a draw of one 
goal ea« h last Saturday.

(See other sport on page 9).

A\ 1ATOR J. V. CAVANAUGH and the machine in which he will 
make Ilia senaational exhibition and flight at the Victoria Fair 
grounds on Saturday, March 16th, 3.30 p.m. Admission 50c.

Children under 10 years free.

1
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BUFFET, luiilt of solid elm

o.oo

PULLMAN SLEEPER, $20.00
Body^-Uv«-d. tmk, finlRh. Vpholstvriiig plain

rep.
Hood—Tan leather cloth, enameled joint* 
Gear—Alt steel, four Hln. rubber tire wheel.». 

Whitney patent anti-friction wheel fasten
er. fiitit brake, enamel Finish.

Bui*** .->■

f ■llB

ROYAL MAHOGANY ROCKER, $2.00
Pretty spindle back. good cane seat, 

t uriroit rungs at hot tom. Same as 
picture.

Three Handsome New English Dinner Sets Just Arrived. Two at $16 Each and One at $18
97 PIECE SEMI PORCELAIN DINNER SETS, $16.00

These two new 97-Piwe Dinner Rets at $16.00 are <if different design, one design being of Key Border and Chain, while the other is a Chain of Green. They are splendid value and ran now be 
seen displayed -m tables <m our First then, - The pieceK'incliided are as follows: 12.18-in. flat plates, 12 6-in. flat plates, 12 5-in. flat plates, 12 7-in. flat plates, 12 fruit saucers, 12 teas and sau
cers. 1.10-in. flat dish, 1 12-in. flat dish, 1 14-in. flat dish, 2 bakers, 2 covered"vegetable dishes, Tcovered gravy boats, 1 cream jug, 1 ship bowl. The.sat.at.$18 is also of 1)7. pieces and is of a key bor
der pattern in buff and gold. See these to-day. ««

VICTORIA'S POPULAR 
HOME FURNISHERS 
THE STORE THAT 

SAVES YOU MONEY WEILER BROS.
QUALITY THE TRUE 
TEST OF CHEAPNESS 
QUALITY IS OUR 

PASSWORD

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1912
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“Whitney” Baby Carriages and Go-carts in Great Variety, from $60 to $3.25
design, shown a hove. Has 22x48 in. 
top and 10x48 in. British m 
the Early English finish.4...

A Showing off Fine Floor Coverings for the New Home
You Are Building

Or to Replace the Floor Coverings You Will be Discarding With the Spring Cleaning You Are Planning
Our floor covering storks for spring are now complete', and we wish to remind you again that in your own interests you should see our stocks 

before you '.liny floor coverings. Without boasting, we can say that nowhere in Canada will you find a larger or better assorted stock. We show 
all that is new in design or coloring in rugs and carpets in suell popular weaves as WILTONS, AXMINSTERS, BODY BRUSSELS, VELVET 
PILE, etc., etc. We show all sizes in fine Wilton Rugs ill exact reproductions of the best Oriental and the more modern designs of the best artists 

this country and Europe. We are especially proud of our Body Brussels Rugs and Carpets. We show dainty patterns and colors for the bed
room as wejl as the more substantial colors suitable for the living room, dining room- etc. This is a medium priced fabric that will prove satis- 
factory in service ami furnishing effect anywhere you wish to use it. In Axminstcr and Wilton Velvets we show the best patterns and colors for 
all purposes by the best manufacturers in this country.

BRUSSELS SQUARES
4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in....................... $8. SO 9*ft. x 10 ft. 6 in..................................$18.00 11 ft .1 in. x II ft. f> in..'.................. $35.00
6 ft. fi in. x 9-ft.......................................$12.50 9 ft. x 12 ft ................ . i... .$22.50 BRUSSELS CARPETS from $2'to $1.25 per
9 ft. x 9 ft,...'.;.................................. $16.00 ^11 ft. 3 in. x 12 ft................ ....$^8.00 yard, sewn and laid.

Recognize This Saving ?

After a Visit to This Store—You Can Easily See Your Way
To a Home off Your Own, and That is What You Want, Isn’t it ?

You want a home of your own, we know it, and you are trying to figure out how you are going to get that home. Have you ever consulted this big store? Have you ever asked our advice on the 
matter? It costs nothing to investigate, so you might as well come along and have a confidential chat with us. We’ll be pleased to see you. Talk the matter over with us, that’s all you have to 
do, and then go from one department to another in our fine new elevator and choose your wants for the home from the biggest and best assortment in the west. You can furnish your home from 
cellar to attic under this one roof. You’ll find it a pleasure and a saving to shop here. We expect you now. Are YOU coming? — r— — 6

Get This One Now !

MAHOGANY ROCKER. $4.50

Tliis is a handsome Rocker and has cane 
«eat, panel hack, heavy ranged bot
tom. Same as picture. Good value.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

DECORATED QC- 
TEA POTS LUU

ROYAL OAK BUFFET, ip Early Eng 
^.$lish finish as illustrated above. Has 

British bevel mirror 8x86 in. Lined 
cutlery drawer. We recommend this 
as one of exceptional merit. Price 
is......................... ..................... $26.00

6
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FAIRFIELD
A Few Good Buys Remain,

But BE QUICK
FA1TIIFVL AND llnWK. 82x115. One of the d»Q 7KA 

finest corners in the district......................... . ip>3> I

LINDEN AVENUE, f>i)xl03. A splendid high dJO A rtC
lot, close to Dallas Iload.............. ,................. I J

WELLINGTON AVENUE, 50x116. Nice &A ÛAA
glassy lot ..................... ............ ..................  JplfOl/U

WELLINGTON AVENUE, 50x85. Nice grassy {j*^ 550 

JOSEPH XNdIiUSIIBY, 141x105x94. A fine AAA

A For terms, etc,, sec

R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
*21 FORT STREET

Member* Victoria Real Estate Exchange

HEAVY WEATHER ES 
WHITE SHIP ROUGHLY

Empress of ° Japan Fought 
Strong Gales for Five Days ' 

—Many Passengers

‘Although she was fiuffctted .about* for 
five days lift* r leaving Yokohama by 
Strong gales, the It. M. S. Empress of 
Japan, Capt. Robinson, arrived in port 
last evening after a run of slightly 
.oVvc 11 .days, which is one of Un- fast
est that .has l-wn accomplished during 
the winter "season. The white liner 
was not sh w ‘1 down during Ihe heavy 
weather and < onsequently she shipi»ed 
large <iu;.ntitles > t water ns she drovel 
through the lag seas at lÿ knots. Her 
forward well was - continually fl- 
but the waV r failed to reach" her 
prom* nade deck.

The Empress had a fair fist - f saloon 
pass', iiglwrs. inc'l idlhg the following" j'

aon. -who have journeyed around the 
Pacific, having gone from here to Aus
tralia and ‘thence to the Orient; Dr. 
i>. Hell-Irving, wife and daughter, of 
Vancouver, who haYe been travelling 
around the world; Dr. R. Pilz anti U. 
W. Clarke, of the British North Borne 
company; Miss 1). D. Leavens, a mis
sionary who has been stationed, at 
Pekin; 8. Tamurn, ‘proprietor of th« 
Sun Ran stores at Vancouver and 
other cities; J. F. Cox-Edwards. 
banker from Hongkong. 1. Mejcher. a. 
T>. Parker. 1.. R. Crompton. Percy Hbl- 
<b*Or Jas. Reid. Dr. . (3. Specka. CoL N. 
If. Twigg. <.f the Indian army, and 
Miss M. Gordon.

After the Chinese, whti disembarked 
here; had transferred their baggage 
ashore, the Japan left at 7:30 ./clock 
last evening for Vancouver. She has 
a shipment of half a vflillion dollars of 
silk for New York, and about "3,000. tons 
of general cargo for the Terminal City, 
considerable of which is consigned to 
Inland cities. •

ENA RETURNSFHOM 
TRIP TO 8KAGWAÏ

Princess Makes First Trip This 
Year With Freight—Brings 

Gypsum South

SAD0 MARU RECEIVES
TERRIBLE BUFFERING

Assailed by Hurricane Six Days 
Out From Yokohama—New 

Master Aboard

TRANSPORTATION

i ZAM-BUK DOES CURE PILES

Major C. Gardner 
agent at Vaticouvi r. and Mr

Lloyd’s
John-

University School 

VICTORIA, b. c.
For Boys

Mrs. C Hanson, wife of the pro
prietor <>f the Commercial Hotel, 
S"i lar. B. C., suffered from piles for 

ars. Went to doctor after doctor in 
In -Finally went tv Spokane and 

had an operation Twelve months 
afterwards she was as had again 
She"says, "<»ne day I yead about Zam- 
Uuk and thought I w«gj|d tr\ it. Tin- 
first one or two box. .*» gave, me more 
ease than anything <!se I had tried,
: o i " ' i.t -'ii w 1th tb< ir- atm< ht in 
a short time I began to fee! alto
gether different and better, and 1 saw 
that Zam-Buk was going to cur.- me. 
Well, 1 went on using. It. and. by the 
time I hail used ; six boxes I was de
light* <1 to find myself entirely eufe.il " 

if you suffer from tHi- painful alb- 
m< nt «r from • - si mâ, lifi ere oi ii 
skin, disease, don't waste time. Try 
Zanx-Buk. 50c. all druggists and 
stores. ■

Easter Terms commenced 
January 16.

Fifteen Acres if Playing Flelda 
Accommodation for 150 Boarders 

Organized Cadet. Corpa 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range.
Recent Successes at McGill and K.M.C 

WARDEN:
Rev. W W Bolton M A (Cambridge)

PRINCIPALS" i ne Ainci . . ---------- . r. ..
R. V lliney. M.A. (Cambria*,)! i. C an» liner" VlrElnlan toU-fl from . l;,. ' i
Barnacle. K.-l Hx-r.4. Unlv ), .Ml.t.d San l-Yanelacn lor Seattle VVcfne^ay HU'p1y c,^, s,„. ,

<1 to arrive here abottit Tuesday vo

The American-Hawaiian Steamship

Completing her "first trip this year to 
SkAgway and other Alaskan ports, the 
C. 1‘. II steamer Princess Kna. -('apt. 
Douglas Robertson, returned to Vic
toria this morning. The vessel left 
here about three weeks ago with a full 
cargo of general freight for Ocean 
Falls. Prince Rupert, ^kagtvay and 
other northern ports. .At Cîyj sum. Al
aska, the steamer took on a large 
shipment of gypsum for the Tod Inlet 
Cement Company, and at Swanson 
Bay loaded a shipment of several 
thousand feet of lumber for Vancou-

Oapt. Robertson reports that splen
did weather prevailed throughout the 
trip, it is understood the Kna will be 
operated on the run between Victoria, 
Vancouver and northern ports during 
the spring and summer in order to re
lieve the pressure for cargo space on 
the passenger boats* There will be a 
large rush 'of freight -Into the north 
this year ami the regular vessels will 
not .be able to handle it. List year the 
Kna "£v~as operated on a similar sche-

This* mdrhing the steamer ‘ *tt* r, 
i'apt Shaw, reach* d port from Seattle, 
after having her high pressure• cylin
der head replaced. The damage to the 
vessel was very.slight and it was re- 
pair.-d at Moran's yards hi less than i 
day. The Otter was on her way t< 
Victoria when she met with the acd 
lent off West Point and was towe< 
back v- s. Mile b> tie steamer 1’rin- 
cSs Alifcn.
After Sn uneventful run to Clayu- 

luot the steamer Te.-s, ('apt tlillam, 
arrived in port1 .yesterday afternoon 
She docked at the outer wharves t- 
dlscharge a shipment of salt herring 
from Ucluelet Forty passengers wepe 
brought to this city by the steamer 
According to her schedule the Tees 
witt wait for Hrttberk and way port 
Wednesday of next week.

V^ord was received yesterday from 
San Diego stating th * new steamer

had

Caught in a fierce westerly gale when 
six days out from Yokohama en route 
to this port, the Nippon Yusen Kalsha 
lln« r Sado Maru, Capt. Asuk.iwu, 
which Arrived early this morning, had 
t«> heave to for eight hours In order to 
withstand the force of the tremendous 
s«as which tossed her about. I-r«»m 
the time she left The Japanese-port un* 
til she reaehed the#meridian the steam
ship fought against heavy gales and 

tug to 4he small amount of cargo 
which she carried she was high out of 

h«‘ water, .proving easy prey for the 
large seas which were running.

Th«‘ heavy weather which was <‘X- 
rl. need during the early part of the 

-assage resulted In- the Maru arriving 
In i*>rt one day late. Capt. Asukaw^ 

ya that his ship fought against the 
dirty weather fut six days and then 
had to give tip the sltuggle. As the 
wind was blo,vvlng*at the rate of a hur
ricane on th. sixth day out he decklêd 

turn the steamship about and for 
eight hours she was blown back - to
ward the land of the Mikado. Big 

as washed her decks dean but fall- 
I to cause any damage to the outside 

fixtures. When the storm a bat «si she 
e again turned her nose In the di

rt ction of Vlctorla.-and from th* n on 
xporlenred fine weather. After cross

ing the meridian the sun made It* ap- 
►aranee and kept signing until abe 
ached the coast of Vancouver Island, 

whin light winds weh- mft 
A new master brought the Sado Maru 

into port* in place -of Capt Ric hards, 
he si Hr remaining white skipper In the 
mploy id the Nlpisin Yusen Kulsh.i'A 

trans-Raeitic'— fleet. It Is

The vessel Is bringing a!1'
by a resident staff of University men I afternoon 
|ror Prospectus apply to the Bursar cargo of New York and European 
erty. I freight loaded at Bulina Cruz.

GOING TO SECHART 
WITH EMPTY DRUMS

Gray Leaves With Them Piled 
High on Hdr Decks— 

Whalers Are Leaving

With empty drums piled high on her 
decks and her holds filled with coal 
the steamer Gray, Capt. Shadforth, 
the Canadian North Pacific Fisheries 
company, left port at noon to-day for 
SecharL 8he had on board 1,250 bar
rels, which she loaded at New West
minster, and which will be used to 
stow the whale oil at the west coast 
station. The coal will also be,* dis
charged'The re and the vessel will re
turn to take similar cargoes to the re
mainder of the stations.

The whaling < ompany is n«»w getting 
ready for the season, whk h will 1m 
ushered In very *Uua;i Ey, - TYce t w** sta 
lions In the north, at Naden Harbor 
utid Rose llarlxir, will lx the first t- 
operi arid the whaling steartièrs as 
signed to th. sr plants sailed yesterday 
"The Brown, l!lu« k and Blue are t< 
take the mammals they capture .to th- 
Naden station, while the »Green and 
Wiltum Grant will operate out of the 
other Queen. Charlotte island whaling 
rentre. The Germania and fnion, the 
pioneer ship of the big fleet, will work 
in conjunction-with K*-* hart and the 
8t.—Lawrvwe ami White are to look, 
after the Interests of the Kyuqm.t sta
tion. «

The directors of the company iir«- 
louklng forward to an exceedingly busy 
season this year and expert to smash 
the great record set during 1911.' In a 
couple of weeks the whalers at the 
Queen Charlotte stations will eom- 

« basing thi

Canadian 
Pacific Railway

B. Ç. Coast Service
8KAGWAY—March 18th and 28th. calling at Alcjt Bay. Ocean Falls.

Hwar.stn Bay, Prince Rupert, Port Simpson*.Ketchikan and .limeuu. 
NORTHERN B. C.—March 15th and 29th. calDr- .t River Inlet aid 

b'keena River and Queen Charlotte Islands.
HARDY BAY LOGGING CAMPS— Leaving Vancouver « very Wednetf*
- day, 8.S0. a.m , calling at Marine Bay, Blubber Bay, Powell ltlver, 

Lund. Campbell River, Alert Bay, f*ort ihipert.
WEST COAST—1st and 20th each month to Holberg and way ports; ^ 

10th each month to Claÿoquot and way ports.
GULF ISLANDS—Monday, Thursday, Friday anti Saturday.
COMOX—Every Tuesday, calling at Vancouver, Nanaimo,- Hornby

Island, Denman Island and tj nlon Bay.

Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway
STATIONS N< fitTHBOVNp SOVTIIBOUND

VICTORIA......................... .... Lv. 9.00 Lv. 15.30 Ar. 12.05 Ar. 18.35
SHAWNiOAN LAKE, 

Ktrathcoria ......... “ 1015 " 16.46 Lv. 10 43 Lv. 17.19
Kovnlg»...................................... .... “ 10.19 ” 16.50 "* 111.41, 17.15

HVNCANS............................... .... . “ 10.55 “ 17 30 “ 10.00 “ 10.33
LADYSMITH.................................. " 11.67 “ 18.25 “ 9.00 ” 1532
NANAIMO........................................ “ 12 33 “ 19.10 “ 815 •• 14.45
WELLINGTON............................... Ar. 12.50 Ar. 19.25 M h."0 ” 1430
ALBKRNi (Mon. Wed. Frl) .. Ar. 16.25 “ 11.00

S’ --------- --

L. D. CHETITAM
1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Pssstnger Agt.

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STHAMSIMUS

mence chasing the mammals, but it 
will lx* Some time liefore the Weather 
will permit operation* off the w

WIRELESS REPORTS

CORRECT STYLES 
FOR MEN.”

are the highest expression 
of the hat making art. 
The character that is em
bodied in these hats means 
not only better appear

ance, but far more satisfactory service.
Whatever your taste may be—whether in 
soft or stiff hats—you will find it suited 

.to a nicety from among the new spring 
styles. Newest designs in scratch, rough 
and bright finish effects.
The dealer will give you axhinding guar
antee of satisfaction. Wc stand behind 
him in doing so.

S3, $4 and $5 at leading dealer»>.

Canadian Factory
Viager, k.lk

Panama Factory
New York

New York. U.S.A.

American Factory
Danbury. Conn.

-Straw Hat Factory
Baltimore, Md.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient.

tw^rp.
March 28

March Ifi 
March 
April 3

«ceric ......................     March 1«i
attic Mart; ......................................  March M
ainakura Maru ...............   March 28
Diit.agle ...............................................  April 15

From Australia.
glandla  April 2

From Liverpool.
KMtmm . . . 7. .. ; .  ......... .............  March 15

From Mexico.
Beckenham .................................

From Antwj 
Crown of Arragoii

For th* Orient
,'annmn M ;"u ...........................
Sado Maru ......................... .......
Empress of Japan .........

For Mexico.
Beckenham ..............................................April'1.

For Liverpool.
Prot«‘Sllaus .......................................... Mardi 20

For Australia.
Multure ...........................*..................... March 20

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

It y of Puebla ............ ............ March 21
"niatilTa .. .............. -........ . March ‘Jt

From Northern B. C. Porte.
Prince George ................................... March l
Venture ............   March 2«f
VadFo ..........  March 27,
I’rin.'. HH Beatrice ....................... .. March 27

From Skagv y.
Prince's» May • March 17

Foi San Francisco.
Untktiila ............  March 20
City of Puebla ..................................... March 27

For Sksg y.
Princes* May ..................................... March 18

not n great
many years ago since all Kngli.sh cap
tains wcr«- (-"ngagi-d In navigating the 
inpaticse steamship* avr«w* the I*a- 
i-liic VVilh the advance .If th- little 
brown men In the st- amshlp bu«tp“«s 
they6 were placed in command of the

is tihd the whites r«:l« as«*d. Cai>t.
Hi (‘hards Is still r* tain, d bv th> v«>m- 
oany and is now niaater «"»f one <>f the 
coasting vessel» in the-Orient (’apt 
Asaknxva. the n« vv ' skipper, wïts here 
flv« year» ago.

Th« n was a light passenger list 
aboard tlv Sadn, lnvludlng the follow
ing in the salAon: J I* ..Kellborn, a 
merchant of Yifkohamn; D M Young, 
who has spent .several years In Japan; 
V. Oka mot o. one of the lending silk 
merchants In Vancouver; Mrs. K. 
M> >-do. Mrs. M Ixuinl and Mrs. C 
Shit-aka, "Japaneke ladies who nr«* go
ing through t«i Seattle to Join their 
husbands Tvfelv.* second «hies pas- 
resigcrs came ncrosw, togeth«-r wlih 
four f’hlms* and twenty Japanese a> 
steerage for Victoria, and ^fourteen 
-Russians, and thirty-one Japanese for 
S. attic

The silk cargo on the Nippon liner 
was valued at three-quarters of n mil
lion dollars and will be rushed across 
the continent from Seattle to New 
York At this port 394 tons of fr.-lght 

discharged an«l for- S«*att1«- she had 
3,000 tons. The local cargo ini luded 
the regular products . of the Ortdnt, 
which are'shipped across the Pacifie.

From Majl word was received just 
prior to the sailing Of the Sado that on 
the 17th pro*, the steamers Vlsnn 
M;.ru (2,400 tons) and Fukuoka Maru 
(2,740 tons) collided with each other In 
the straits, the former sustaining a 
slight damage on the port sl<1e. About 
the same time the steamer Katorl 
Maru (2,200 tons), went ashore while 
«tittering the harbor. She was later, 
floated without any damage.

K.

S.S. “Prince George” 
TO PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
Connecting for certain Q C. ISLAND Points MONDAY 10 a m. 

TO STEWART, MONDAY, 10 AM., MARCH 18 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS. 10 AM

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East.
Wc issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

. General Agency Trans-Atlantic . Steamships.

TIDE TABLE.

Man h 15. 8 am.
Point Grey—Cloudy; win«l east; 29.63 

40; sea smooth.
Cape t*az«>— Raining ;

29,6.1. 4<i; sea smooth.
Tntoosh Banning; wind east 2(*j 

trtili s; 3.59; 41. w-a rough. Out, Hteam- | 
«r Lonsital. at C:4«» a.m.. routhbound. j 

Pa. hvna-^t »ver« net. winti N.K. light ; 
29. %\ 36; ilghl mil. _

Kate van—Char; wind N. K. llcht : 
29.27. b1; light sw«-ll. Spoke I.u«.«rl« 
fiX 9 3 p.m., will arrive _Vi« tvrla Satur
day morning.

Triangle- Cloudy; wiml S.K. 24 mih-s 
28.75 ; 34; s«-a r'rdigh. Spoke,.Santa Ana 
It 8 fin. off Ptiw Island southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy ; wind east ; 29.40 ; 40; 
light swell.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy, calm: 29(50; 
36; sea m<td«*r«te. In. tug William Jol- 
liffe at 7 p.m., t’amosun at 3 a.m.. Prin- 
«•«•ss -May at -7 a.m.

iVadTree Point—<’haul y 
amooth.

N«Hin.
Point Grey. -Ruining, snowing, wind 

S. KL, thick seaward. 29 62. 38. 
smooth.

Cape loizo - Overcast, wind • N 
light; 29 60. 42, sea smooth 
southbound at 10 05 à. m

Tatoosh—Raining, wind east 20 
miles, 29.66, 42. sea moth-rate. Out, 
Tiverton, at 8 25 a. m.

‘achena. Clear,
43, sea moderate 

Betevan

Prince Rupert. Cloudy 
3. si-a smooth. Out, William J«dllff<v 

at 8.20 a in ; Camosun. at 9 £ 
•'rime George, at 9.20 a m : ITIn- 
May. at 9.4.5 a m Spoke Quadra 
noon 20 mile» from Hkldegate 

Ikeda - Clear, wind 
■a smooth.
'Triangle.- Passing showers, 

wind N E. 25 miles, 28.98, 
moderate. .

!>«-ail Tree point. 'Clear,, calm

W. K. pVPERCW.
City Peser, t.ad Tteket Agt. Tel 1243

JAB. McARTHUR.
Dock end Freight' Agt. Tel. 2431

W
Cheloshin

wind S. E, 29.27,

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO., LTD , OF B. C.
S. S. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.
S. S. CHELOHSIN—For 8kvena River, Prince Rupert. Naas River, 

.Fort Simpson and (tooae Bay every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
8. S. VENTURE—For Campbell Rlv r. Hardy 1 tav. Riv.-rs Inlet, Namu.

Ocean Fall, Belli Coola, Bella Bella, ev« ry Wednesday.
8. S. VADSO—Fur Skeena River. Prince Rupert, Naas, every two 

weeks. NeXt aaillng. February 29.

PHONE 1025. JOHN BAUNSI.I'vY, Agent. 5.14 Yates Street

Hear, calm, 29 22. 47. light 

calm. 29 56,

at

29.42, 45,

hall.

messages to that effect were received 
here to-day -from the north.

Wheel anxiety was expressed In this 
city for the safety of the I«eebro. the 
J-flllffe was «nrdered to proceed from 
Prince Rupert, w.here she was lying, 
to search for the Leebro. On reaching 
Langaru Island the Leebrt» was set-ii 
discharging her cargo of lumber.

WITH HOLDS FILLED 
LONSDALE PROCEEDS

Calls Here for Stores En Route 
to Salina Cruz—Luceric 

in in the Morning

Loaded down to her PUrns..!! mark 
the Canadian-Mexican liner, Lonsdale,

For San Francisco
I aivl
1 Southern

California
From Victoria An m every We«lne*day,

.< g I'MATILLA' h CITY OF PVKBI.A, 
and in a. m. even 1‘rlday from 8» attic, 
8.8. (ÏOVKHNOB or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. March 22,
8 8 CVBACAO leave» Seattle 9 p. m.

Ocean and rail ticket* t.. New York awl- 
«11 ot.lijfcr -itles via'Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Otfict^ 1117 Whaif... .
It P KITH ET A <’<>, Onera! Ag nt». 
f LAV HE A SOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

1210 Douglas 8t.

, or Northern B. C. Port»,
iPrihve Cleonr 
Venture ......

Warelr 1* - ®-----
............... ...........  MAfch 20
................... . . March 2x

Princes* Beatrice.................. ......... March 29
0 For tia West Coast.

Tees...................................................
For Nanaimo.

"Princes* Mary...............................
For East Coast.

Quern ("ity.........*..........................

Victoria. March. 1912. 
iitr. ; ITiinrllt Tinv-Ht Tim- IP I H' 

ft Ii in ft i in !'
, • |4 :v. k 2 ! -6 46 » «' II » 8 9 *19*16 1.2

........ 4 3rt 7.9 I 7 4« 7 2 L12 «x S 6 Vi >.6
f 1 49 7 * ! 8 41 6 3 1 13 56 9 2 i 21 09 2.3
j 9 50 7 8 9:ar. 4 Hf.S7> 214*1.3

4 11 X 0 | 10 24 4,7 Ifi I» 7 3 22 21 4.3 
! 4 36 * 2 11 16 4 " ! 17 34 6 9 22 M 5.3

$ 1 • 8 3 | 12 12 3 19 12 6 6 , 23 22 6.2
; I 5 21 8 4 i 13 13 3.1 ............. .............

..,15 37 8 4 1 4 16 2 9 !............. |................
, . . - 1 r. to k 5 ! 15J6 2.7 !............. I.............

■ T, nx s r, I............. ...... 116 to 2 f.
- " ‘ I 4 47 8.5 ............. !............... 17 00 2.5
l ........ ! 4 OS S 5 I..............I............... 1 17.47 2.5
I "...I. 1 4 f»> k * 1..............I................. : 1*:»» 25
. 4 01 8 2 ............. 1..................I 19 08 2.6
i""""" 4 06 7 8 I 8 »3 7.1 12 20 7 6 19 1.5 2.7

•3 Ht 7 6 I SIX 6 4 11 24 7.r- 2121 !.()
I *' " 1 3 10 7 6 l '8 46 5 7 H IX 7 4 ! 2(165 9.5
, ......... I 3 19 7 6 ! 9 21 4 9 15 10 7 3 21 26 4.1

' 3 33 7.7 | 10 02 4 1 I 16 08 7.1 21 f.4 4.9
srrrTîrrmt-r rarn Off-

1 4 ot s 2 I 11 44 2 X I IS M 6 7 22 33 • Ô
1 - - - - " .. .. I 12 (2 Ï.2

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

March 20 26 
27 

. 28March 19 ;
! V*

!’4 34 8 7 I ..
! 4 56 9 0 I . ".. ..

! 6 11 6.7 I.............
I 2 64 9 1 ! 500 8 f

13 42 l.\
............» I 14 42 1.5
............. I 1» It 1.4

..16.1*1.1
7 36 8 1 1 17 V I

- 2 3* 76 
1 2 07 7 -5

l 7.3 I 10 27 7.7 18 23 2.1 
7 1(^8 3 !.12 «R 7 6 ! 19 HI 2 6 
7 69 5 2 13 19 7.3 ! 19 ">4 2.3March 19 p*_____________________________ _____

--------------- ------------------- j The nu: • us d Is Pat If - Standard, far
The steamer Princess Royal i» to re-'th- l"20th M-mllim west. It Is counted

„»v. ,h* .-harm», "" «h- 'w-
Vancouver-Nanaimo route f«»r a few high ater from low water,
days while the latter I» having her hull , »ph,. height i* in f«*et and tenth» of a 
«•raped an* i aimed *«*. abnw <lv aror»» l.-v.-l of ;the In»™

'j,,w water In each laonth of the year. T! Is 
level 1» balf a foot low«*r'thari the «latum 

The Blue Funnel liner Protn»ilaus Is whirh th«- soundings on the Admiralty

Morth 14.
San Francisco, Cal. Arrived: Wil

liam F. Herrin. Columbia River; 
Nevadan, Salina <'ruz7 Chlvo Marti, 
Hongkong; Daisy Freeman, Wlllapa; 
Honolulan. Honolulu; Brandon. <’o- 
(pitllê River. Sailed: Ffancls H,
Li ggett. Astoria ; Tampico, Manzan
illo; Meteor, dray’s llarhor.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Bertha,
Southwestern Alaska; Anerley, Ana- 
cortes; V. S S Heather. Tntoosh. 
Sailed: Humboldt* Hkagwuy; City of 
Puebla. San Francisco; l>clhi, Bertha,

1 Los Angeles, Cal.—Arrived.: Santa

Monte*. « Ira > '» n.-tTbor : - Yempto » 
liorr; («ray’s Harbor; J. B- Stetson, 
Redondo; Invcrklp,'Antwerp. Balled: 
President, Puget Sound; Claremont, 
Wlllapa HarboT; J- B. Stetson. Port
land: Santa Monica, Redondo, Beaver, 
Portland.

JOLLIFFE FINDS LEEBRO.

Vessels Returns to Rupert — Sees 
Steamer Discharging Cargo 

at Langera.

Upon the return of the tug WMlllam 
lollffe, Capt. Newcombe, whiAl Is

Capt. Bate, left this i>ort at midnight
last night for Salina Crux and other 
Mexican ports. She arrived here 
shortly after sundown and took on 
stores before proceeding, on her voyage 
t«i the south. Stowed In the holds of 
the Mexican steamship were large 
shipments «»f coal, wheat, lumber and 
K«-m-ral■-merchandise. At New West
minster tliÉ- lamsdale t.wk «»n aeveral 
hundred tmnisand feet of timber, and 
at mion lisymadrit t75on tons of coal.. 
The wheat cargo sh« carried amount^ 
to 1,200 t«»ns, and la «-onsigned to mer
chants In Salina Cruz, who are taking 
advantage of the step taken by the 
government in removing the tariff on 
the cereals for n shbrt time.

Third on the fleet of oriental steam
ships t«> arrive here this week, the 
Bank lifter, Luceric, Capt. Methie, will 
dock at the outer wharves to-morrow. 
Wlreicjf messages were picked up by

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

now at Tacoma completing her ca.rgo , hart <>f Vlcforia bùrbttr are reduc <1
for the (Trient. She will sail tor l.ly- i ___ . " -------;_____ _____ ______
trv'M'i vl» th.- ori iit mi VYcdn gdayil Tlv llarpggu*. under charter toh>, 
next and as part ol' her cargo she will j Quiwell A Vo., left I'oiaox Wetlnvsday Isteamçr Leebro,
take 110*000 sacks of flour. „ inigfct i»r the Orient I safe at - Langara Maud, x Wiiwi^aa

under «'Itarter to the marine ami fish 
erics department, to Prince Rupert

Kile reDnrfîiirrt^t1#ll ’ ' tie1
Çapt. Hunter, was

which the master of the vessel says he 
will bring hie ship Into port <*rly in 
the morning. The Luceric ham been 
15 days coming across the Pacific, hav
ing left Yokohama on. March 1. She 
is bringing to Victoria n small ship
ment of freight, and after discharging 
It will proceed to Vancouver. There 
arc a number of passengers aboard. In 
eluding about 15 Chinese for Victoria.

Wireless messages were also received 
Inst night from the American-Ha 
Wuhan ateamahip, Hllonlan, which Is 
How en route from Puget Sound to 
Honolulu. She reported her position
al being 65" mil«*s from Tatoosh, and 
stated that dirty weather was being 
vxpm*Ietf<ied. weetertir fSW
were battering the ship about and she
was proceeding at reduced speed.

WHITE STAR - DOMINION
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool

"MEGANTIC" t “LAUREKTIC”
> Largest and Finest Steamers „w 

on St. Lawrence- Route.# ^ /

Only Four Days at Sea
TO EUROPE IN CbMFOItT AT 

....... ... MOUKBATK BATES.
Twin Screw S S. “Canada" and 

“Teutonic"
ONE CLASS (ID CABIN SERVICE 
THIRD CLASS CLOSEL BOOMS 

l-Hg-nge « heck, d through to 
Steamer in Bond Embark night 
before sailing. No hotel or transfer
expenses-
Company’s Office, Boom "B.” Bally 

Building. Hccond nn«l ('herry 
Streets. 8. attlc_

on I/"><"* A L RAILWAY AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS.

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican port* and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada' and Euroio via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next walling 8. 8 LonsdalS, March IS,
_____________ __ _ ^ l19i~ Passen-'r agents fer the Canadian
th«- operator nt Eetevan TSiT'tilllll. ftp Northern "SteAfnshfpr, Lt<h. ' Montrealoorinvni >u

Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Aineilcan Line from New York to Ulaa- 
gow, Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European pointa. •«,

Apply T. H. WORSNOP, General Man
ager. l»41 Haetlnge St.. Vancouver: H. A 
TREKN. Agent. Room I. Law Chambers. 
Bastion St Phono L22G3.

With a cargo of more than 1,000,000 
feet of lumber for New Zealand, the 
schooner t Alumna will sail from Port 
Blakeley to-day.

. Oyer a day-late th«‘ Pacific Coast 
sti-ainship City of Puebla left the outer 
docks late yesterday afternoon for San

her of passengers and a full, cargo ef
freight
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N. W; TEAK 00
1M0 TRAINING

Be'o re End of Next Week "All 
Six Will Be' Hard, 

at" Work

Hofnr ; the end of next *1! Fix
f»l the Northwestern 1 .vague Dust*La 11 
* hilm will l*e en Raged in a dive train
ing for the 1912.race, and moat of them 
will atari practlow with most of their 
men on Monday. Two of the clubs 
w"<ll train in California, the P«*rtlazid 
Fippins at Redwood, yn\., -and the Vi«- 
turia Rees at San .low. Joe Cohn's 
StMikaitv Indians will fit thems.-lves it 
Walla Walla, while the othvr clubs 
will train at home. The live pitchers 
haw been notified t<> la* ready to start 
light work on Monday, weather i*er- 
mitting, and the remainder *‘*f the men 
will ease into vrv para t Ion for the I tattle 
Wednesday or Tliursday.

Tigers Change-Date.
Instead of waiting until March 2*», 

vthe Tacoma Tigers will start spring 
training Monday afternoon in T « **m:* 
Athletic park. ‘ There will , la? a d >zen j„ 
mvmU-rs a*f the team in Tacto. • «*n jn'ig. 
that date and Manager Lynch will Le 
gin looking over his youngsters..

Likes Look of Pippins.
Accilrdiug to Manager "Kitt \ " Mras- 

hear of the Beavers. “Nick ' William*.

W
• k Uaîe, St : ai:-i 

Sons of England < mal, Loverldge;
fullbacks. I lx mers and Perry; htilf-

"
' '. Mart in. f>r\ ai ds. Kerley, Langtbli, 
Heathfield. T hack ray and Dougla*. 
Spares. W'.tlvxx <»«h1. .Maxwell and Xtt- 
well.

James Ray—C.oal, l.efexre: fullbacks. 
Roth well and Sheriff, halfbacks. Mat- 
,hews. Is may and Shanks: ^^wards, 
TiMighty. I lakers. Lilkipgton, Allan and

Victoria West — CoaJ, Robertson ; 
fullbacks. Pjvvfiêt and Whvte; - half
backs. Pettier**w, i»keil and .McDonald; 
forxVards, Yousmi. Petfen, Sedger. Sher- 
ratt and Drown Spar**. R. Stewart.

VICTORIA CURLINQ

CurleisJHope to .See Rinks Con
structed-—Local Represen

tatives at ’Spiel Selected

fng of the. curler*, held 
4ic.il- > ..the. last- even- 
l -r ia CtirllliK Club xxa* 
P. Ritchie a* secretary. 

It is hoped that rinks mayr be con- 
Mtr.n* ted at Hi • Victoria Arena n«»xt 
season; and, if that. Is dohe. th«- club 
w 111 be om«* an active organization.

t,t thé P.'irtlaiifl "Pippins.'' will h# tiv-AviHi
v.,m I., I»,,,'. iliirinK the ' -rlliw lv..vi.l .l.#n .......
"The MrCntlies hal e Rrealp strength-j I"'1'":""'™ faoi.M In ►!•••«* 
«•tied up their Northw.-st hour..- t«-.im.“

* declared Braehvar. “and with the ad-'
X antage of a fak orahiv schedule. I 
can’t' see anything to it. but a hatd 
fight with the southern dub."

old Time Pitc h rs Stronger..
Have present day pit. b«*ra tin- stay

ing qualities which the old timers hadn 
The record for the old timers say| 

that they pitched m<»r. games during a I 
■easoh than their latter «lay brothers.Ly 
Fr'iim 1SÛ1 to. 1S7« A. «X ;Si»aJ..Uuü iMta 1‘ 
cl in tie ,fl\ <■ yeatm : ••• games, an,, (^ .

... ..f AS games p. i season. Hi-
. highest numlxer during any one year 
was fi.3 games. His record . has oit.ly; 
l*vn «•« | tnt I led and surpass. «I fuir times 
within 39 years, and • no pitcher ever 
duplicated the stunt <>f pitching over,
$:•. games. whl«:h was the greatest num
ber which he vVer pitched during one 
s. a son. with the exception of the fol
lowing four: In 1*79. John M Ward 
with the Providence dub. pitched to 
genus in 1**%. fharlvs Uadïnàirne. 
w ith tin Providence « L L. pitched - 70 
games, and one year later .1. G. Clark- 
sf.rt pitched J2 game's f«»r the R ston 
c-lub. while again In 1*91. XX.illiem 
Hutchinson. for the Chkagos. hurled

Lib*. In both Victoria and Van-

J O STAKE EVENTS AT 
COEUR D’ALENE FAIR

Fifty-Five Days' Race Meet
ing on Alan Mile Track 

—Programme

~Yb. following rinks xx re selected 
;• |c. **cni Vi' toria. a; the Vancouver 
bonspie). to be held Hi Vancouver, 
coioim in.ing at o'clock next Monday 

i.vrvng : Rink 1. Messrs. lylxx urd 
Imraitd McIntosh and McCosh tskipîç 
.rink .2. Messrs Dean. ’ ftlvhie. Bishop 
and Run ting (skip) The rinks leave 
1 . >■ on Minday afternoon.”

Resld. S these two there is the “Fort 
William'' rink, which, it was said, was 

vr- r Ht- -ett y. -bm as —turt tmtff* 
heard f»f I: recently then- is 
whét lier It is stilt in exist*

8'iydx-sne Wash., Mach là. — Coeur 
d'Alene Fair and Racing Association 
aiVnoun.e Jen stak* events, including 
the Derby, worth for its to-days'
meeting on the utile track at Alan. 
Idaho, beginning April 27.-The total 
value of tlv stake and purses is $126,- 
l'Ht Entries for the stake - races w ill 
dose March. 28. the rpws being run as

(>|H*ning Handicap, $1.000: six fur
longs for tlirec-yi-ar-olds and upward; 
April 27.

Apple Way . selling. $l.2<K); one mile 
and a sixteenth for thre«--> var-olils and 
upward; May 4

Juvenile Apple Blossom". $t.2**f; fix-, 
furlongs for two-year-olds. • ioai> of 

,lt*lii; May 11.
Rost Falls lia lid hup, Sl.-’O*». on* mile 

f«ir three-v «-ar-olds and upxvard; May 
iv i

Rolsc. selling. H.2UI»; dv fnrlomis for 
three-y. ar-dd> and .upxvarxl: May ‘-'A

Memorial Day llandicap. $1.2«*»: ,on** 
mile .«id a furlong for three-year-olds 
ami upwarxi: May 30.

Files, selling. $1.2W; seven furl**ng> 
for thre«--year-ol«ls and upward : June ft.

Spokane SpeeiTilillidb ap. $1.20u’: TIW 
furl'<1c - (or txvo-y . ar-idds, foals of 
1910; June F.
‘ Re* mi d'XI*. in- Derbv. one
mil- and a furlong tor three-year*f»ld». 
foals .if l!*♦**; June 22.

Idaho II anti lea ix $1.200; tive furlongs
for tbree-yar-ohls. and upxvard; June

telling

lO MORROW'S SPORTS.

r*'

Frank W 
tar.v of tlv 
cdditlou w 
daily pui.se
Then 

lion In

Be
>rla West 
icon Hill.

ak" Ra R-
t »o xv ar,l

Y \: •• A x - • ■ : "
at \'H’' !, W.ir.l t*ark ftr'fér •

■ FS Id Hot key.
Vivforia Vs. iX'am «mver R C, 

lilac H. Albion cricket „gr«.

. \V. I»tni mer. 
>f Kngland atH

league 
m.ls, 3

Fr«»tn the latter dat- 
games pitched during 
tlv rea.tcd, and th
(luring tme seas«u

ih«-v number *»f 
»iii*l«- season 

greatest mprrl- r 
ms 51. pitched

«lui,J Mvfilnntty f.-r the l?i 
In 1st» l A Ik.Ut .Vi game* 
would b«- atsiiit the -htgh- 
the boximui for the last !«» years.

XX I ether tlv- game tn«»re strenuous 
tins* da VS or nbt. «Hie thing is errtait; 
that the records show that th "M

the present day pitchers,

Airship
Havana

Flight.
ighl Fair Or*>

To- Night:
match. Vh t"

SOCCER LEAGUE MEETING.

Selection Committees Appointed— 
Teams for Saturday** Games.

At the meeting "f th*- M«irb-y <’rtp
StKt er league executive. h*-l«l last 
« veiling, the following committer* were 
i|-| Vdnted to select team* for t he i lid 
, ...-^try-Native «natch trtr tbwrrR

Native S«m* - S. I.orlmer. K Tay lor. 
Watkins and R. Whyte • *Id «'.mntry' - 
Ray nés. Jasper. X'ou»«»nr and **<»oper. 

Some f»f the teams f«»r Saturday. an* : 
A. O. P-—(îoal. Costello; fullbacks, 

Held and final; halfbacks. Mcfiregor. 
Rryhjoltsen and r«,tt«*r. forward*. Mc
Carter. Stafford, Sxveeney, I • Young" 
-i '.-I R.«K- l

Garrleot Goal Beat 
171 ton and J»m*s; halfbacks, Xincent.

Y. M. C. A.
Evening Classes
If you wish to prepare for the 

PROVINC1AL CI VIER V 1CE 
EXAMINATION In July, or If 
you wish to Join a SINGING 
CLASS or- learn SHOW CARD 
WRITING, _ hoc the EDUCA
TIONAL DIRECTOR at once.

AL JEFFS, J. B. A. A.
135-pound boxer. Who will compete in 

the tournament t«> be held Jn the 
Victoria theatre. March 29. Jeff* la 
well known to I«*cal tight fans a* a 
clean, clever and hard-hitting boxer. 
He has .been out of the game for a 

. while owing to an injury received 
while | laying Rugby and his return 
will l»e welcomed by th*- fan*.

Smith of Spolrune, *ec r*-- 
usHocTatlon-, say* that in 
the .1 irt'gbihg inkee il • 

«a w ill «mVxtini t-> * 668
W 11i 1 ,*• j« bi »‘edcr** stake

In* -pr«‘*«‘tiled l.o at) Idaho 
fariu«-r for •biee<llng puri*>*e*.

■ W,- It a xv- arranged" for - x press ser
vi* •*• <«n lit».*- tin*-- railro.i'ls. which’ an 
Vvit hip .mi feet of **ui '"main gate." 
Sipith id*b’.l. Vflinl everÿ '.•n«leav*»r xx ill 
b** mad** to furnish daily programme of 
high das* racing xx ith an oj**n ring 
Tin- P.ullix ,J,H k« > Club's rules will 
g«»vern, We have stable facilities f*W 
♦»•*» h«»rs« s. and:.*-\pect to hav*- at blast

Iv toijrs» flH^tln* opening <la> 
Ii«»bert I-' L*uihioii .,( Vancouver. R 

has is -n iwpiM»mted presiihng judge. 
Frank D. sklniv r being N ass*H iate 

i»n«I han«11« ip]N-r. Richard 
who is favirahly know n to 

n and tryn k-f-.lloxx, rs all over 
iiiivtit, "xvlll lx starter, xxlth 
)j»n« '• ,«s iwold*s it judge and 
Phil Itelllv xvlll have charge **f

FIELD HOCKEY MATCH.

Victoria Plays Vancouver in B. C.
League Fixture To - morroxs,. ,

The X'ijUorta I idd .hock*-y team xx ill 
play X an -u. In a R C.. Le» g in* 
nuftrh ai tin- All,ién < I i« k* t uround*, 
comm*n* uig at ■'< <i'cl«»ck. to-morrow 
gfter norm '.Mr I‘aimer, .«if Vaiuutii er. 
and Mi Pa«e.t Ford, of Victoria, xx til 
refer*** , each taking a hall. The fol
lowing is ho xv th*- local team .will take 
the ficbl. Goal, Reid ; harks, Arnold 
and Sulhvati; halves. Lort. Win*b> and 
Bateman: f««rxx.ar*ls. Stun*-. Ford. « "rad - 
do* k leapt ». Long-and "Whyte.

EASY FOR DEFENDERS.

Regma Hockey Team Beaten o/ Win* 
nipeyVice. in Allan Cup Match.

-Winn i pegi^.iMa rv h If,.-The Regina 
hockey team, vhall«-ng« r* for th*- Allan 
("Up, were beaten by th«- Victorias by 
a 9- '• scon* last night. The Victorias 
had an easy time <W*| uRinf of thvin 
The visitors were not in a class with 
the lutraLIwys at all.

AVIATOR FCILLED.

tlvrlin. M»r. h IS. II. rr XX'ltl. »l,o| 

t*»ok a leading part in the aviation j 
meeting at Johamilwthal, near • hire, | 
was killed t,»-day IL- xvâk making a 
flight nil til* subuVb «>! T« ltow wh -n 
hi* brpbHie 4H»li.aps«’il and fell, killing ■ 
him Instantly-.

KILLED BY MOTOR CAR. j

Tacotna Wash ■ March.- 17».--John A. I 
Fgjt. i«g,**l father. *d Elmer J. J'elt. .« j 
well ktiow u#< apitalist. xx us »a«r^*>v.*i and 
kiih‘,1 on < ' str.-et In the iieart of the b'isl-1 
ness *e«*iloi) yesterday by a department j 
store ii-l'v.'i v n.iotor.ear. The «Irivei x*hs! 
placlki under arrest., w 1 i bonds »f $ J

]LfEASURE its worth from the 
xu standpoint of reliable, un- 
failing duty service in all seasons. 
or measure it by the luxury of 
its delightful quiet smoothness 
of operation, the

McLaughlin-Buick 1912
offers you more value for your money than any other car.

The Wëstern Motor and Supply Co., Limited
SHOWROOMS 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 696

BE WELL 
DRESSED 
FOR $7.75

Have a Spring Suit That Fits 
Properly and Shows Snap and 
Style and Buy it at Bargain 

Figures at the Special

WEEK-END 
TRANSFER SALE

The fart thaï we are iM’ôTûnghig our remarkable Transfer Sale is ot pri
mat x import a live to you. espe ciatix al 1 his time, because, it enables you to SL- 
< I UK Vont SPRING Si IT V'KOM A .U ST-OPKNKI) SUIPMKNT AT .Il'sT 

AI'.hI T 11 AU- IMilCK
The prevailing fashion in the cut of,clothes over tile whole of North 

America this season is <leei*b.*»ily * Knglisli. a narrow shoulder and coat tit 
that conforms ■slight ly to the figure. Tin- effect is part ieula'rly smart a ml lends 
distinction to the ' whole appearance < d R SI'ITS ARK f l 'I KRUM Till*»
vi:ry nkwixj’ <;<><u>s in a m<i. modern. < axadian kstahlisii-
MKXT WliEltK BOTH i AN A 01 AN* AND KNOUS.ÏI < TTTKRS ARK. KM- 
N.OYKD NY I ! HAM; K\ KRYTIIINO BIT THK KXTRKMK; THAT \Y K 

Do NOT CAT HR TO.
You <!«» not lie***! to !»•• an «-Xpert to spot the « put I it y in these suits and 

therefore you owe it to ynurstdf ’tTr^oim- and s**«* them. \Y«* won t ask you to 
buy ; w* II simply show you the suits and tell you riie prices honest ly.

$12-50 TO $15.00 SUITS FOR $7 75
$15.00 TO $22 00 SUITS FOR $14 75
$22 00 TO moo SUITS FOR $19 50

Extra Specials in Spring Shirts
We have just received a verx large shipment of ne>v spring Sluirls in the 

Very smartest design by < aim da "s h«»sl iuakers. They «re refine* I jit pattern, 
perfect in finish and excellent in tpiafily ; shirts thgf cannot !>*• surpassed in 
low it: ht T TIIKY HAY K BKK.X BIT ON THK BARDAI N JAhl.KS Will! 11 
MEANS MONEY TO Yfa. WK)K! -------

Regular $2.00 Shirts For $1.25

Random Snaps From Our 
Counters

Newest styles and shades in tin* best English Hats. Buckley’s and <*hris- 
t> s. regularlx selling all over town for to $'h.">V. '

OUR PRICE $1.90
Soil Oases and X" a lises that you would he proud to take with you any

where, cut a wax down to from q
S2.Q0 TO $6.50 ^

__Heavy, all wool, ribbed I'mlerwear that brings right along in 1 lie
best stores on 1 lie Coafct.

OUR PRICE $1.50

Special Prices in Boysf Wear 
Department

HOYS' TXX'O AND Tl 1 liKIvK SVl'ÇS. m*w art*i\'als, .'xct'jili.mai vaine
ai" from fo..............................."........................................................................................................S7.56

I',« >YS' SHIRTS, good nualitv and patterns, cut to ...... ............................. 65**
nk.ll KM HER THAT (MR STORE IS THK EASIEST STORK IN VICTORIA 
IN WHICH TO SHOP KK( Al'SK IT IS J.AIO OVT SIMPLY AND SCIKN- 
TIKK ALLY IN'SI ( H A MANNKR THAT Yof ( AN SKK THK GOODS 
XVITIlol T OKING JOSTLKO OR CROWDED. XVK HAVE A LARGE STAKE 

vOK SALESMEN ALL OF THEM COVRIKOl S AND (MILIGING. COME 
AND SEE. I'HE GOODS AN Y XV A Y. YoC DO NOT HAVE To III Y.

Sale Begins To-morrow Morning at 
8 o Clock

Ma ckin n on’s
SUCCESSORS TO McCANDLESS BROS.

557 Johnson St. Victoria

jjpnyjjp".

C/+42D
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Organs

Easy 
Terms 

of Pay
ment

* . 8./
■ . if

'•Zyfff' f

Send
For

Cata
logue

For Chapel, Lodge and Home

$90 to $225

Western Canada’s Largest Music Dealers.
1231 Government Street. Telephone 885

♦ ■ 5
♦ SOCIAL AND PBBSONAL ♦
♦ ♦
♦»»»»»»♦♦♦♦»»»»♦»»« » *♦»»♦»

J. R. Flan, of Calgary, la Visiting In 
the city.

• * e
John II.pp, uf Seattle, is visiting in 

the tiiy.
• • •

G. R. Renais, of Vancouver, la visit
ing ilï the Tit y.

A. <\ Routt», of Vancouver, le vieil- 
me'lii Hit? vlty.

l»o Friedman, of Cleveland, Is visit
ing in - the city.

Mrs. P. Ma<-Nn ugh ton is in the city 
from ÊÀQiBtMk

R. A. t iRwald, of Vancouver, arrived 
in the city yesterday.

It. Hurwitz, of Seattle 
tlv West holme hotel.

Is staying «*

St;ml< x Pratt, of Vancouver, arrive 
in the vity yesterday.

S. P. Freeman, of T.u-oma. 
at the Km pres# hotel.

.1. A. Hunt, 
tlie Prim e. Get

Seattle, 
<e hotel.

is a guest "a!

.lames Stfvensûti is at the King ,K«1- 
w;«r«l hotel from Toronto.

K? K. Johnston and Stanley Joljnston 
are In the city from Seattle.

D.- C. Ahdras. of Saskatoon. is regis
tered at the Honvinion Hotel.

Tlnonaa s. Croeswell. ■ f Ban Frag 
is. x isivfng in the < iTx.

H. G. Miller, of Vei ivn. is r« gls- 
t« red at t he I •oniinioii hotel.

DEFECTIVE
EYESIGHT

When you Vonsider that one- 
half your carnlal nerves go di
rect U> the eye you will then 
realize how very IMPORTANT 
and SKNS1T1VK the organ of 
sight is.

Dr. Prentice, «me of I he most 
eminent physicians, the world 
knows of. states that- insanity 
has be« n traced to defective eye-

If your eyes are troubling > ou 
. onsult our optician at the- first 
opportunity. v

Shorn,Mill & Duncan
LIMITED 

The Gift Centre
Successors to

■’hallon-r A Mit. hell CM.. Ltd.

Hax
1». McRae 
returned

ami J. M.
n Vancouver

can boast of such feats as swimming 
twice across Niagara and stroking an 
eight across the Channel. As a fencer 
he has few rivals, and the trophies he 
has won in. the various branches of 
athletics would stock g silversmith's 
shop. Lady Deeborough is a lady-in- 
waiting to the Queen, and a very 
charming and graceful woman.

Although the first match will not take 
place until nearly the end * of May, 
whut may be termed the first lacrosse 
ball of th«* season tok place last nlgfiv 
at the A. O ,"U. VV. hall, which, for the 
occasion. xv®a decorated with the club's 
colors of blue and white. The same 
color scheme wa» used In the decora
tions. «if the supper room, where light 
refreshments w ere served throughout 
tite evening. There was a gond attend
ance. . ami the dancing, which cont- 
menetMl shortly after 9 «l’elork to the 
accompaniment o|^ tin* Thalne-Wllle 
four-piece-OfThestru. continued until a j 
late hour. Then» was an excellent i 
floor «ommitfee. and the comfort ami 
cti Joy nient of everyone was thoroughly 
Will lookvfl afler.” The following act
ed its general committee: E. f’hrlsto- 
'opher, P Sweeney, E Tailor, W. 
Blake, L M. Donald. S 'll. ukell, ». 
Johnson and t*. G. Piute; reception
committee, „Aid. <!<«». Okell. Aldx Russ
Humber. J its linkers, Leo. Sweeney, 
j. Hancock, D. S. t'ait.

These great artistes now at tin- Kinpress tln.'atrsv it"
rely

“The Four Hodges”
iowj>ltiying i 
f exclusive

York Band 
Instruments

We are sole agents for York Band InstruiuentsTn It 

ALSO—We hiv manufaeturers’ distributors for VICTOR 

BERLINER Maeliines and Records.

Montelius Piano House
The largest In Western Panada.

1t0t Government St. Corner of Fort

I PIANOS TO BENT | J. F. Galley Mgf. I PIANO TUnTsg

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY, MARCH 18th

trip to Eastern Panada. Mr. XI< llae 
Is stopping at the Hotel Vancouver 
{•ending the completion of his new resi
dence at Bhaughm-asy Heights.

Mr, and Mrs. 
ârrix e-d in tlu it > y ceterdn.

if-Ptii.

impress
Bklfled Instrumentalists

- THE (4) HODGES

A Pretty Tabloid Muslctil Pomedy.
Beatrice— —Walter

McKENZIE & SHANNON 
MMor« Ways Than One”

Just Two Girls*

BLACK 4L WHITE
Novelty Acrobats.

T "The Black-face Singers
’’’JENNINGS A RENFREW

Tt. Topical, and Pcf ular Melotlies. 

.'bat ing Horizontal . l‘« rformtrs.
RICE. ELMER AND TOM

TRY R TIMES WftNT RD

VICTORIA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday. 15th gnd 16th i 

March. 1912 J

Second Display of
ALL BRITISH MOVING PICTURES
A fine show—"An English Fox-hunt.'* | 
"A Sculptor's Dream,” "Maud" tre- 
la-atvd t.y request),.’ lively D<\ou- 

ahlre," etc., etc.

„ Admission, '1.1c.; Gallery,, 10c. 
Continuous performance, 2 till 11 p. m.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
.

"For His Son”
a powerful %£U>grapti Drâ i

“The Sick Men From the East”
A Remarkable .Western PU tore.

“The Tw> Spies"
A Novel and Romantic: War Picture.

“Bill's Bills”
A Pomedy with a Riot «if lx tighter.

M»*s)«rs S. liu - j 
Inti offer ll. r I 
Serene and] 
i * ha i min* High-

LOUISE
GUNNING
In the swag4“V 
l.omton inusi* «I j

The Balkan Princess
» it i» .ortg »«« I vn*t lind t ompany »»f •••

3Pr jinil XTrs: V E. ncMT. I fiTe TrgiR 
icre«l ‘ut the. 1 Hitnlnlon hotel.

Mr. ,md ' Mik. ptdg* <>n. of Winnlja 
.«rmed in the . it> yestenlay.

i«uk F. White, of Toronto, arrive 
clay ;it the Empress hotel.

Sùyk. «if San Fram ls« «i 
-red at the. Empress hotel.

Stinson. i 
i i In- I'rfn*

f Vaiu.otix « i 
e G**orK,v ho

Mrs
pi.VKS ?. I » $ 

on sal*' Frida' Match Hth 
now r**c«fJV*d. Curtain v.Jft •

RCffiftIO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Pro grant me for Friday and Su tut da >. 

“The Deserted Shaft”’ a powerful Tfii| Drsitts 
"Their Last Chance”

A \ »tx Strong < ’om«-«ty picture. 
“The A wakening”

A Feature Retail Drama 
•Indian Blood." a Pa the Drama 

A n«d her Comedy Picture -if Soia\ 
make will « ml H \»r> good xve« k-.-nd 

pi ratlin t
EAST LYNNE"

This picture will hot thequii 
mu« h advertising.' as ndiH’ ex«-r> on. 
tha.y • an re"a«> -«r writ» hy* .« ith« r se« i 
tin- play -t read tile hook Wat- It f«« 
"the «late

Muittw .«ring JiihRMl), of Xel- 
s..’riv is staying at the Empress hotel.

o o o
W. P. Murrax . ami W. J. « •‘‘.WHl. hf 

flàeelfon. arrlv«*«| in the vitx x * stt-rdu

and Mrs. F. F.
X iSItitlK lit the

Mar

ami Mis, G. If. Miner, 
with children. ar« xisiti

..f Win

Mr. and Mis. J. G 
Rupert, ai « in.iking

M. Nalv ■ t Prim e 
i l»rI* f stax In- the

r> '-l>..rl«*K « 
I t-«‘giHterc«1

....! f'r>!<vy.
the Emjit'i

the King I'kl-

Handsome and Exclusive 
Spring Suits

Misses1 Suits
Snmc s|,r.'!u!vl tailored styles ammiust t.in se 

made lip of tine sei nes and Piinanuts; iilsn 

Braid and Button trimmings. I'ri.-es
—TTïïî-:—- .... : . .. $25.00

Ladies1 Suits
Fine .jiiality Seizes, hairline stripes in 

.Tweeds, made :i|. in stri.-tlx yilaiii tailored 

style. (’..ats all siitin lined. Quality the 

best and pri.-es tile loXVest ill tile eitv. 
Ask to see these, l'l iées, Ÿ-.). $30.00

Dress Skirts
V?

\ ithSei vieealile Vet dressy jn st \ le, eut V
panel ba.-k anti front. I’lain or witli in- 

verted pleats, made up iu SereçüJi'wLiais. 

Vicunas. Panamas, ete. Priées - Un 

from ..................... ................................$2.7».

Our Curtain Dept.
Something new in this department is being 

shown daily, in dainty Madras, Seriin, 

Builglow nets, or made up Curtains. No 
better sele.-tion shown in the city.

L E. E. WESTCOTT
McCall’s Patterns 649 YATES STREET

a ml Mrs 
in thv .i

Mr and Mrs. <i. 
moittnn, ar** rygi*»

J. It; M« l’h a tide 
\Vcis and'1 child, a

Mr. and Mrv. II. S. Patcrao’n.jftid Miss 
Madge Fitter*.'tt tre staying at- the 
EmittY s*’hotel.

Mi.I ami Mrs. Graham . l-'r.-F* r. of 
N” \x G1asf;..xx , N. S.. at* r* g —•• ltd at 
tlV Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip E. It->1.1.ins, of 
y«.atil--. are x Istung m the « itx, v« gia- 
t«*r« <l at t'he Ent|ir«'**. hotel.

Mr. and Mr*-1. M. M. XcKMtt, - f >Vin- 
nipxg. an* \ islting In the. .itx. i«gl*. 
tf-nd at the Em press hotel.

lx>rd 11. thorough, wlfo w:ta" r«s * fitly 
,\p Mtiolol to Victoria, and Igidy !>« *- 
lmrt.iigh. « « lid-rat« d their silx* r w«*«l 
ding .a ft xx days ago ami many Mixer 
gifts w« r< tth • xv«*reii «ut tltsif popular 
«impie in Ivn < >>f tlu* anuivpiaary. 
la.rd D«slHlrotigh has tried ht* hand 
at .p"htu>h. has I*.. n a iTtemlicr of vari
ous -commissions..' and has piilillaheil 

j artn lesion Id-nv talliam ami otlnr stib- 
11 I h

lias s|.e. lally made Ills mark. ari«P f» w

Th. fshainri'i k Cafe 't’hantunt. xx hi. h 
is to I*.- h«‘l«l to-movro\v afternoon add 
evening l.y th«* Young people’* Brniich 
x»f the VV. C. T I" promise* to 1h- a 
inaikt-d xiuresM, *nd no-effort is being j 
s|iar«-d to gix«- visitors a good tlm- and j 
■x . i x imlii. ein. tit to .«tax . The pn-.-j 
... «lings xx ill be opened by Mis. Willis- I 

-8 tedt. and a long programme of vmalr ! 
1st» will keep a continuous concert go- I 
ut g fi" in the time, of opening at :t.3b i 
tmiil Ian- m rm^r-Vehihg. In addition] 
to tin- serving «if the ordinary t«-as «h«lj 
Ifght re». shtm-ntH then- xx III be an i«e- 
x ream and eanîly stall, vwbk’b. In th* s* 
summer-like «lays will' ses-nï-1 quite sea- 
s*>iialde and attractive. The following 
.\o< allsts haxe expressed their Intelt- 
tIon of assisting in the programme:
M. -Warms J« ss.- Longtb-ld. Wentworth. 
Ci.gson, A. A IIlimber, K. Balzell and 
Missis Slurht. Miller. Bruce, .Dllworth, 
Morris»ui. R-vk. Atkinson. Muriel Grif
fith. and Messrs. Ken way and E. T. 
Hughes. The V M .c A. «in-hestra 
."in give s* lei lions at Intervals dining 
III- ev« ning.

....
The bu «I »t« ward is t « sponsible for | 

dite salaries a ml wages of the xx hole 
of hi* majesty's 'officials ^tml domes-1 
tt« s down to the tneam'si scullion, ami 
ns might It* Imagined, a very large 
sum has to Is- spent Irr this direction 
every x»Atf . Ukewlm- the whole <»f the| 
h'ouseholiR^Hwtuint*. down t«i soap for i 
washing - .th« 'Moor*, pass through the. 1 
»«*ar«l of <lre«-n Cloth, as the lonl j 
steward's department Is rather quaint-1 
lx ktioWu. .The lord « hamb« rialn's de
part in» lit.' though the largest numer- | 
b ally. sp«mis a « «nnjiaralively " «until 
amoupt. since it is more concerned w ith 
the «ouït ent*rtainnients. the a<««Mints 
for which are paid, as ha* just been 
mentioned by the b»r«l st«?\x-ar«l. Thg, 
master of the horse Is another **(Tb'1.il 
who makes «pngiderahitv:demands on| 
ftte i»rivy purse, since he hits • Imrge I 
I t th* whole •! till lal«. Stud of horsi S t 
hI.HI maiiTtiiine.l. . priitrtpUTlv in the ] 
Royal Mews in the Buckingham Pal-1 
at •• road .iiyl at Windsor. The fleet of, 
.royal tiH/*of cars', v»o. are lik* xa.»w*-T
under his t a re.

ElgliuVn if xx mi in bers • -i • en
rolled at th* annual meeting of tin*
« x mt odut ion S-m i«*ty held last « yenlng 
.it Foiêst» l «’ hull. There - W^S a K"im1 
nitendamv of ol«l nuinbet^». à ml tip- 
business was gone through xx 1th mv- 
tlaslb «il dfSpult ll. The s« «-ret*il > - 
tre,i- iir» r. St* ph»*n Morris. r#a»l the an
nual tijMirt. nhieli xx as highly satisfac
tion-. show ing, u lialunee 4>f $44 it lid a 
total niem lier ship of s» vent y. .The f*d- 
loxxying xx.«« tin- result of the • listions

Open Daily Until 10 p.m.

SEA GRASS CHAIRS
AM, SIXKS. ALL STYLKS

J)t-ii Vli aii-s. V era mi* 11 < ’hairs. Lawn Cluiiik. Also Sea' <hni^s

Tallies. Prices, $•!..’>». $:LU0 an<L ....................................
Laxlies SiJk I Tresses. Coats ami jlilotiM-s iriatlv to tml«-ik

ORIENTAL IMPORTING COMPANY
1601-1 Government Street, Cer. Cormorant. Phon* 2662

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
680 Cormorant Street

Just below Douglas

XIANUFACTVRKRS OK FINEST CREAMI.RY 
BUTTER. DEALERS IN BUTTER, EGGS. M1I.K, 

CREAM. ICE CREAM, ETC

i. rti . i

formal nature 
Ing uf u • vote

-lx

1>

President, Mi-. J« nkin* 
v -cbu-tvih; first vb-Cr 

1*. 5!orris: .seenml vJce- 
■ Griffiths Hugh» a: 
r S Morris u-e.,.|.-ei - 

. Messrs Roberts. J M 
W. Jones. Higgs and 
business ivas of a ' less 

. ami 'Included the.p«*«- 
of thanks t»x the press

KITCHEN UTENSILS

mvi« _at -2

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
72G FORT STREET GPP. KIRKHAM’S

fiu * M* court» «4*— xx Id' ll hail h. • 
UD.led himh._ society in the pas». 
Roving th- buyinew* meeting a i 
antty fitforuuil social* «<• ning xv;. 
>•>•»!

Fol-

tbo

The Hat Shop
IMPORTERS

.lust arrive.!

TIIF., XKW

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
P\ Ruth Cameron

it

1 tip
til»-'

“Texas
Tommy
Sailors"

705 Yates Street
Next Merchant*’ Bank.

xx.iubl i»e puhg. nl,'b»v t
ith vvor«ls us with suni.
they -are er.fi défis» 11

ifii 'V'.'-'-M
—South» • .

Tlfi i c If a . » V-

soti xx h»» Is ap- 
. preciitt* »i in «•-. ry 

xvalk of lift, the 
home» the office, 
the pulpit. 111»- s»>- 
« irtl fufieliofi, the 
sehoolroom; In 
short every xx here 
—and that Is the 

*-rmrn ““vnr- -wntrrgn 
xvlio knoxxs how 
to say what he 
or' she has to say 
and then etnp.

Ho,vx few people xv«* knojx xx H«i talk
too little! And how «many xx ho »are
guilty .of the Opposite offense! A great 
writer hns^said that the smallest part 
of his art is in knowing what to xvrlte, 
th»* larger [«art (In kmnvlng xx'hkf. to 
lea x e out, *tul when to stop. Apparent 
ly most «if us find the same difficulty 
in «’«inxersathni—wo have no trouble 
lit finding enough to talk about, but 
we do have - difficulty in k moving 
when t«» stop. As th»- wea,rlfd listen, 
said of the- speaker who missed many 

lient opportunities to bring Ids 
lose “Our terminal 

fn«jllth s m « m to have been n< gki't- 
e*l.”

—

conciseness. If much is to !*«• aceom- 
plished. ts expressed In the little’ sign 
xvhlch hangs in *»» many business ‘of
fices “He Brief.'* It want's the oxer- 
voluble \ iyjtor. y>'«* have our living 
tv earn" and it takes most ».f our tint** 
to do 1t. -

It is said that one's ,«l lye slim» ami 
g«;neral health ar« last served xx'hen 
he rls«-* front n meal not filling sated, 
but <iv if tit*.could • it mon \V. I - 
dont g» t ,*a « fiance t.lea . » a enttx . t - 
sat Iona I meal with this f«-« ling, hut I 
think on th»- rare ov« asion* xvh» n wc 

Ido nie» » xx «th a companion xx lu» -rean\ 
j talks mi sparingly amf has so much 
j reserve that xx »• w ish !•» hear more 
j fr»»m him, inst»'itd. ».f lcs«. tlu? result 

Is that hj> xvonls ar« 4uueh m‘<»r»^ x»t-re- 
I fully lj»** «b*»l an«| la tter dig.—tvtl. j 
I Although most "1 fis are .in a hurry 
these, days, xve do tv-t seem ' to have 

«iulr.il the fine art of eiimtisi iiess.
An»l that <h • < ii»>t m» a"n "initting half 
what one realty has to” sây or cutting 
It short to saxe time. That's the kind 
of hast»' that makes xxa«t» U means 
the tin» art Of having something worth 
sa> ing, saying it simply,. «dearly, 
without repetition ôr in - I» x ant <llltt- 
tb»n, and then -topping short ami 
shtirp as i weU-trainetl orchestra *l«.ips 
before a rest.

The French have a proverb which 
runs : "L«* se»T»-t d'ennuyer est «le tout
dire." "Th»s wax to bore yourself and 

verybody else Is to say everything

High Grads Millinery 
Cembitud With Klodeit 

Price
Sjn-rtal display this \v«*vk. 
New models arc lming' fin
ished by our milliners tiaily 
in th»* newest and most 

* dainty styles. -—

Our Specialty is an 
$8.50 Hat

LUlL-kllÛXV ......... ...... . „...... .............
If you want to bf a benefactor to 

yourself ami the human race, prac
tise not saving everything you knoxv. 
Learn to k«*ep a few thing* back; 
make your listeners feel they have 
heard too little rather than too much; 
let your Conversational attests leave 
their banquet hungry rather than sur
feited.

“American 
Hat Shop”

736 Fort St.

•wwwwmwuwwx’»

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING \ 

V

1 iWDERS;
FOR CHILDREN $

REUEVE \ 
FEVERISH \

~\ nVH«ox »»f • the need et rrwter{Yktwla, B. C.

Four Per Cent.—You can deposit 
your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permnmmt Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out1 notice. Cheques are supplied to 
*ch depositor. Paid-up capital over 

11,000.006. assets over |3.000,000.^ 
Branch office. 1210 loverumcut Streeif ’

HEAT, \ 
^PREVENT J

FITS, ETC. \ 
\ and preserve a J 
*, Healthy state of the £
£ Constitution. 2
{ These Powders contain 5 
2 NO POISON. 15 
t\x\\x\x\\\x\\\\\\\\\\vxa

■M
M

M
N

j *
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NOMINATIONS FOR LEGISLATURE.
The result of the nomination yester- 

Uly shows that eight seats have gone 
- o the 1 government by acclamation, 

i'hese are AI her ni. At Un. Chilliwack,
rks. Kasl«v-Kevel-- »t>,i 

't.ike and Simlikamecn., All the goV- 
rnment nmmbors were nominated. 

Marry Wright, falling to secure the en
largement of the convention is out as 
m Independent Conservative. The

CONST ITV ENCY. LI ti
Albernl.....................................................................
Atlln............ ...................................... . ..!

CarltKH) i2».............. ............

Columbia

Cowtotian...

Cranhrook . 
ChllUwa» k..
Delta............
Dewdney . 
Esquimau..

nominations were noteworthy for the 
comparatively large number of Social- 
Ms who entered the field, there being 
nineteen. J. H. Hawthornthwàlte'sH.
>aw is missing from the list. His 
successor ns the Socialist candidate for 
Nanaimo is John Place. The Socialists 
of that City have had enough .tit Haw- 
tliornthwalte. Parker Williams, the 
redoubtable, of course is out for New

castle and his prospects of victory are 
very bright, even though he Is opposed’ 
by. the popular young mayor of Lady- 
.irtiltb. ^Dr. Roy Dler.

There are eighteen Liberals in the 
fight, ahd In spite of the numerical and 
financial odds against them they cap 
be ‘expected to put up a strong’‘con
test for principle. The complete list' 
follows:

(fraud Forks...........
Grernwood................
Islands ............
K ii mloops ................

Lillooet.......................
Nanaimo....................

Newcastle..
N- iv Westminster .
Okanagan ............
Itevelatoke.............. .
Rlt hmond.................
Itussiand................. .
Saanich..............
Slinllkanief-ii.............

■ .John Oliver.........
A Me Neill..

• M It Jackson.,

X W Melntyv •

. Aid Henry HheparU

CONSERVATIVE.
J o'.Wuod..............................

. Hon H E. Young..................

,.J A. Fraser............................
.Mk'hael Cullanan. M I) ...

.. H. G Parson....... —.............
.Harold Forster (Ind. Con.1)

XV. II Hayward...................
.. Michael Manson....................
,.T D. Caven........................................ '
..9. A. Cawley...........?........................... ;

Francis J. A. Maek» n*le....................
. William J. Manson...........................
.Richard Henry Pooley.....................<

..John Jardine tInd Con » ................
.11 1 > llelmcken. K C I Ind Con > 
Mon W It Itoss

..Ernest Miller.......
. J n Jackson 
..lion. A 
. .John I

NV!1 McKay .....................
..Arch McDonald..................

X K Phmta ................
.. XX’illiair Mm I on ..............

1 larrx Wright (Ind Con.)

Me Phillips. K CV

INDEPENDENT.

Joiin Mrlnnea i8o<\>..

W W Lefeaux <8o«

Oliver (8oo ).

Win Davidson <8«n

Meallierton (fk»e s 
y XVtnrh I Ind >....»

John Place (S. 
Arthur Harrod • (

Jto It Di

M Manson..

Vaiuoutvr..................... ..................... . Ralph
..............NX

Smith
.I’.nridit

XX S
M.ixwcl! Sm.tl
J N Ellll...

Victoria... t.................... ...................... II C. hr* wale
R T Billott...

Y,41*............ .*............. ...* .........................J,P. MoConri'
Ymlr..............................

•nT

F 1. Carter-Cotton . 
.Lornr Argyl»* Çampbell .
Mon I» .XI Bb it*..........
I. XX’ ghstford...---------
William Manson ..............
.Wm Hunter... . ............
..Hon XV J Bows-r K.C . 
-A-H R 

C E Tisdall
Il H Watson ........

..G A McGuire..

..Hon. It Mv Bride .

. .11. B *rtiOms«m 
It F W Itebnsen

,.Fred. I>ovey.........
. Alexander I.ueas 
..J II Schofield.......

rk-*r Williams CBoC »- 

o. T Stlrrllng <8oc »..

o It Casey (Soe »....

r XV It Montgomery «S«> 
Anthony Shllland tSoc.»..

.. XX" lt»nnett (8oc.t..............
..■J.Jtehl <S«xM .......
* miuel Greer (Ind >
. . . W' A Pritchard <9oC »

l I* Lord (SoeJ...............
... J M. Iwmald (Hoc » ......
...R J Perry (Ind i .

.Victor It Mldgley tSoe.l.

..II P Pettlpleee (Sot

IF

-fAVE FOREGATHERED

AT THE ANNUAL SHOW

’tide and Beauty of Victoria's 
Feline Four Hundred on 

Exhibition .

<»n his cushion quite oli'lvious to all the j show, reallr.es in his "plutnag'" quali- 
admlrlng glances he is attracting with I ties all that is desirable, and the brll- 
hls long list of prize ribbons. "Bundl" jllant coloring runs right down to the

The second annual show of the Vlc- 
• •ria Cat Club opened yesterday after
noon in the Trades und I«ahor hall, 
ohnson street, several very handsome 
•lue-blooded animals teeing Shown. The 
otaLnumlrcr ot exhibits was much 
-mailer than was expected. The judg- 
ng commenced late in tlit aftern«>on, 
nd resulted in a number of ribbons 
eiug given to several of the pussies, 
rite only Vancouver cats • shown were 
roio the Columbia Cat Kennels, br
inging to Mrs. Troughton of Vgnvou- 
**r. all of these being very fine sped- 
tenk, the best undoubtedly being 
hainj Ion “Silver King." one of the 
re.atest. prize winners in A merles 
vhich has been shown in New York, 
Philadelphia, < 'hicagn and other cat 
KhowH. and has been undisputed 
hampion of every class in which he 

"ms I teen entered. “Silver King*' is a 
•ng-haired Persian, very handsome, 
nd. according to the Judge, is the 
mest cat of his kind that has ever 
•ven seen in this city. The two long- 
aiml white Persians exhibited from 
he Kimc kennels are" \ ery good cats, 
nd would xvIn in any show : these are 
Bil liken" and “Miss Muffet," the lat- 
•rtl»eiiig one of the on1 y two cats for 
He In the exhibition, î^rui w;ell-worth 
he f".5 which is being asked for her.

, iiese two « .its ire blue-eyed and
»und • ’<■ ni:., t . ,i, Milles »» hlch
r«‘ rar-‘!y found together in cats, as 
he |*o>s»-s. i-»n- <f hint? < yea is nearly 
Iwayg coni hi ne d with deafness.
Mrs. R. N. Ch'funtÿirs is showing a 

erv handsome orange long-haired 
thby called "Pansy1" which has some 
l:»lm to distinction, and Js a da ugh 
r ^ot "Fluffy," of the Columbia
• me! cats. Tin i- the first slv 
hi’cli Pnns> ti . ajq c.ip d In m?

' ig her short life of fv. v \ ■ ir.s» and her 
Mistress is very proud of. the special 
riz-* of a l .mtisomeiy | ilntvd blue 
a tin pillow won byvher pet Anoth 
*Ty distinguished 1 us» is 1 Birndi," the 
o tgniflcent « ringc, -ir d whit*y net! ter j 
.' ve >. irs o!d, who dozes cbmnrt’t&bly

nas been winning evef since he was a 
liny kitten, and had he I worn anything 
but a neuter would have easily been 
worth more than a thousand dollars to 
his owner. Mrs. Rathom.

Next door to “Bundl" is Mrs. 
Ne wry *9 handsome blue Persian neuter 
Fritz." a two-year-old" thoroughbred. 

"Fritz" is the heaviest cat in the show, 
and has probably travelled a* far as It 
i ■ the privilege of most cats to travel. 
He w as born in I«ondon, England, and 
Is a son of two Crystal Palace champ
ions. “ISoli" and “Doreen," belonging to 
Miss Elliott. Mrs. Newey - Is going 
away to Euro|»e this summer, and is 
gl\ trig "Fritz" to Mrs. Barton. Wh*-n 
she returns she will have two new kit
tens w ith .her. one a chinchilla, the 
other a blue Persian, both of which she 
will get from Miss Elliott in I»ndon, 
and which will be valuable additions 
to Victoria cat circles

“Plumas" Is a very fine-looking 
white Persian of the long-haired class, 
belonging to Mrs. Arthur Burdick 
• Plumas” is a two-yea*-old male, and 
this Is the first time he has been 
shown. I|e was bred at Two Rivers. 
Washington, and has only h*en here 
for is bout tw1> months. Two cats are 
being shown by Mrs. William Souden.
■ Victoria Beauty.” a long-haired blue 
Persian, which, although even now- 
only a year and seven months old. last 
year won the Mlbhen Cup at Van 
couver; and "Ulule,” a Maltese puss 
with very fine green eyes, ivhlch has 
won prize* for the past four years at 
both the Victoria and Vancouver

‘"Lily”" is a pretty white Persian fe
male which last year won first prize 
at the local show, and whose owner Is 
putting her up for sale ’‘this year 
the very low prifre of |4. Another prize 
cat In a neighboring coop is Mrs. Mo- 
Quarrie's "Fitzsimmons,” a short hair 
blue Maltese with very good points 
The "freak” cat class had no entrants, 
which was rather a disappointment tc 
the management, but as. two of the 
exhibits were suffering froth bad colds 
It was thought best not to entef them 
Two Manx cats, with their exagger
atedly cobby appearance, owing to th* 
stubby nature of ttvir laits, have t»een 
entered, which elicited the Information 
•frefill Mi Large that in New J 
tluo^e cats are tin- ju- x ailing kind

kin. Then th' flesh Itself Is quite Im- 
portant, and should be clean and soft.

Mr. tjirge. who is acting as Judge 
for the present show, has been Inter
red in cats, dogs and domestic pet# 

generally for the last 3d years, and has 
made a special study of w hat la. best 

each. "A common mistake." he 
says, "among all cat fanciers. Is to 
make a pet of the worst cat they have, 
ami then when they exhibit It they 
are disappointed that It d<*es not win

The cat show will be closed to-mor
row evening.

New Desserts
Hw Awol ^u-Won m ecew-ied nee y lur«« Ly m*S«

MA PI. El NE
TA, fUv,r J, lu*,

X'evlrltf»* I4 ir«t an 1mlla 
•lun ef ii yTi.Ing, but an 
•rfjfTBlT' «!*'•■ in**omi»ar*t.|/

-i..l . ll. lnu». A* e 
ill’" *r foe • *am e<

li.gs -n < i*. a. I.-** *nd 
ykiles. It U dc!Wi«ualy

Alw a'.l ri-u ehteild use 
Mejilelr* fi-r making *

\-4.i* T nble Syrup by 
IUw*Jr«-iy grenulated eugar 

mi water and flavoring with 
vlapMf* S.wri mM 
-o*at Mffl. G*.. Seattle We.

ANCIENT ORDER OF ■ 
UNITED WORKMEN

=A GREAT PURCHASE OF*

Officers Elected at Grand 
, Lodge of B, C,—Dr. B, An

derson is Grand Master

Vancouver. March IS^Vhe follow» 

ing ulficers were elected for the grand 
lodge of the r Ancient Order of Vtilled 
Workmen of British Columbia:

Past grand master—Thomas Cash-

Grand master—D\ Brett Anderson. 
Grand foreman—W. H. Wilson 
Grand overseer—Dr. McE.wen,
Grand secretary—J. T. McBmoyl. 
Grand treasurer—William Scow-

Grand medical examiner—Dr. W. A.
Dewolf Smith. —- ■ .......

Committee i*n linance^—A Stewart, 
C. T. Wriggles worth. Ere<f"I>avey.

Committee oh Itfws - W Smith. J. P. 
Nightingale. E. XV. Beckett.

Trustees—A. Stc%vart. Geo. Adams.

QUESTION OF TOLLS.

long-tail.-d cat being 
The i-at standards vW\ v--ryn few 

yea rs; some few years j» g» the long 
cat \\ a - a favorite, and "strlnginess" 
was a- popular as "cohbiness” is at the 
present tline, so that many people who 
haw. n .t followed the fashion in cat 
figures aie likely to feel somewhat he- 
lviu 1 the tijnee If they go after a lapse 
of .-several years and see the judging 
standhrds: .Xfod-rn 'Judges 1 •• k fo.r a 
short cobby - it. with strong legs, and 
good "plumage"- the pniNh being quite 
»t) important anatomical consider.-^ 
tioq. Thy brush should -hot he up ►re 
tfian^elglit inches in’ h-hgth. and 
should* l»e about two and a half inches 
w|d<- t hat Is. ;of course, « verything 
•*!*«• being in propontlop. The head

hould I»- large, and It should l>e' pos- 
sibte to lay the four Angers ..between 
til- IM VS. v hie Ii last features- should 
not he to » long. Mi l sh«MiM lie clean

'll A pug nose in it human Is a little- 
to-l»Crdesired posse*s1>n. hut In pussy 
It Is the 'very e.ssehce of perfect
beauty, and without shortness of this 
feature no . feline ne«*d search for
honors in eat exhibit-- Then th?
“plumage." insist \m> deep in coloring - 
fop- instance, if pussy has a patch of 
•range hajr .lt should he orange color

ed to "the ve'ry r-<ot«. and not shade off 
Juto. white or some oUi.-r tint, “llundl." 
the orange and white Persian which 
Is attracting so tuuch notlee at the

Washington. !>. C.. March IS,—The 
Western 1'n.lon Telegraph Company, in 
answer to the proceeding* brought 
against it before the interstate com
merce commission by the Postal Tele
graph andt Cable Company, denied that 
the- Postal^cum| tin) had any right to 
demand the use of the Western Union 
facilities.

The postal, ast! a - common carrier, 
urged that it be accorded a fair divis- 
Jon of rates of message* turned over 
by It to tlm former company for trans
mission to plates where it did not 
maintain “offices.

Sickly Women
Find tlie strength and liealth giving 
qualities that are ho necessary to 
them In

Duffy’s Purs Mall Whiskey
It Is n safe ant 
sure remedy f-»r 
all Ills peculiar to 
women: It bets
directly on the vital j 
organs, stimulating 
them to healthy ] 
action, m lx «ilges- 
B on and circula
tion.

Sold Rg SEALED 
BOTTLES ONLY 
Ii) all liquor dealers. Or large IK»tl|e.
Tbe Duffy-Malt Whiskey Co.. It«*ette.*i- 

tv!-. N V . V. 8 A
Ifesee* Pt I her * Iv-M*or, IH-trhwtArs,

Victoria ami VuncOWV T. .

SI..Vi a

Only

Each

Satin Underskirts
will be put on show to-morrow. Well cut to fit the figure and the
right width fur present stylos. Dainty Goffered frills. A score of
colors to choose from, including sky, cream, black, uavy, wisteria,

Paddv and rose.

Only

Each

Special Saturday Offer of Children’s Stockings

25c a PairWool " Cashmere, 1-1 
and 2-1 rib, in black, 
tan or white.............

This special offer is 
in these sizes only, 
..... 4, 4 Va, 5, 5VT

x

The Little Things You Need for the Week-end
are all here on the main floor and our store is open f<
Trimmings, laves, ribbons, handkerchiefs, waist.be

(■OAT SETS, comprising 
collar and cuffs, in fine 
piqdie, trimmed with lave. 
Price Ç1.50
In a good plain pique. 65<

ties. They are all liert
DAINTY NEW NECKWEAR

NEW JABOTS AND WASH 
COLLARS, in muslin and 
lace, trimmed daintily 
with lace and insertion ;
$2.50 to .. .. .. .. 35*

LAVE YOKES for dresses, 
in allnver embroideries 
and allover taees. A very 
attractive tot ; $2.00, 65c,
50c and .................. .. 40*

DUTCH COLLARS, with 
Jabots attached, fine lawn; 
trimmed lace aud inser
tion ; 75e, 50c and...35*

»r your convenience, until 9.30 on Saturday evenings. 
Its, liât pins, hair pins and a thousand other necéssi- 
, just as you want tlium.
LADIES' NEW SPRING HOSE

GAUZE LISLE HOSE, of 
extra fine quality, in »H 
shades. Plain or embroid-

LADIES' SILK 
TIES in all the 
able shades .. ..

STRING
fashion-
.. 351

SILK STRING TIES, m 
stripe designs, colors 
white and blue, white and 
black, or white and green. 
Price . . ................25f

SILK STRING TIES, in 
black and white plaid de
signs .. .. *. '. .. .. 25^

LISLE THREAD HOSE, 
with deep garter tops and 
spliepd soles. Black, tan, 
pink or sky. Sizes 8Vo to 
10. Per pair................25*

GAUZE LISLE HOSE, deep 
garter tops ahd spliced 
soles. Black, white or tan. 
Per pair, 35c; 3 pairs 
f<$r .... .. .. fll.OO

ered fronts. 
10, ahd out 
pair .. .... 

SILK LISLE 
black only.

Sizes 8y2 to 
sizes. Per

...............soy
HOSE, in 

Wide garter
tops and spliced soles. 
Special value, pair, 75y 

SILK LISLE HOSE in black 
only,, sizes 8(3 to 10. Per 
pair, $1.00; or in boxes of 
three pairs.............92.50

SOAPS
Best unscented,, cake . lOy 
Glycerine and Cucumber,

per cake......................lOy
Violet Oatmeal, 3 cakes 40y

YATES STREET

PERFUMERY
White Rose, 50e and. . ,35y 
Natural Violets ... 91*25 
Crabapple Blossom, $2.00

and ;...........................91.00

VICTORIA, B. 0.

/

SPECIAL OFFER
For a Few Days the People o f Victoria

Will Have the Opportunity to
Secure a Pair of
-

Eyeglasses and Spectacles
At Prices Never Before Offered in the
City. Have Your Eyes Scientifically Test
ed and Know That the Glasses You Buy 

Are Correctly Fitted.
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

G. H. REDFERN
“EYE SPECIALIST"

. Graduate Canadian Opthalmic College, Toronto
ROOM 4 606 YATES STREET

>

1
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A City with MAGNIFICENT waterfrontage 
in front and backed up by the GARDEN 
SPOT of Canada cannot fail to become great

DO YOU SEE THAT SIDNEY is on the great highway 
between Victoria and the mainland. Do you know that the 

harbor at Sidney is landlocked and as safe as any on the Pacific 
Coast ?“ Do you know that the people who have never seen this 
harbor are the ones that will try to tell you all about it ? They 
associate the conditions of this harbor with the sinking of thf 
Iroquois, a tub that should never have been allowed a license to 
carry passengers, ^-day the C. P. R. are maintaining an Island 
service with splendid boats that is fast making Sidney the distrib
ution point for Salt Spring, Mayne, Prévost, Pender, Moresby,

Sidney
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Portland, Sidney and James Islands, and a myriad of smaller ones, all 
of which are fast becoming settled and prosperous communities. On 
Sidney and Pender Islands vast shale and clay deposits are being 
extensively developed. The saw mills at Sidney load the biggest 
vessels with lumber, and in the years they have been there they have 
n^ver lost a log and they raft them all from Jordan River. The pos
sibilities for an improved and modern can ferry system to the 
mainland are quite apparent. So much for the water situation.

Now How About the Land End of It?
Sidqey lies in the heart of the Saanich peninsula the most productive and probably the highest valued 

farming section in the United States or Canada devoted to the same class of agriculture.
What makes this high price, you ask? The answer is the climate and the scenic view from practically 

every point on the peninsula. Rich and well-to-do people are settling up this country. The natural re
sult is a prosperous city to cater to their material wants.

The B. C. Electric Railway have virtually decided to tap this community with their new extension. 
You certainly realize what that means to a growing town. It means the doubling and trebling of real 
estate values.

The citizens of Sidney are going to apply to the government for a municipal charter and when that 
is granted tljey will install a water system capable of supplying a city of 5,000 people and with the plans 
for sewerage and the coming of the B. C. Electric with cheap power and light Sidney will become the com
mercial centre of the lower peninsula.

Plans are already under way for an addition of forty rooms to Dr. Cummings’ beautiful sanitorium. 
This is one of the finest retreats on the Island and is ably managed.

Plans for a new commercial hotel to accommodate the increasing business are now being considered.
New business buildings are going up and the spirit of progress and development have taken hold of 

the citizens. "

NORTH VANCOUVER

'ST-

VANCOUVER

NEW WESTMINSTER

—=3:1 U

PORTWNN

On Saturday at 2 p. m. ^u.r motors leave for Sidney. Prospective buyers who wish 
a TTkj f~\Ty o t tt~w. t~|~> to join us should leave their names with us as early as possible. 

rviVllN VziX OllliNI L/ Our office in Victoria will be open Saturday uhtil 2 p. m.

A Victoria Not Jealous
Victoria’s assured future as the great commercial, financial 

I md residential city of Western Canada permits her to look with 
avor upon the upbuilding of other towns upon the Island and she 
will do everything in her power to help them, and she assures 
hem that what is good for them is infinitely good for herself. She 

I vants you to grow and trade with her wholesalers and her mer- 
" rots and her banks.

Now As to Ourselves
We think we were among the first to recognize the possibili- 

I ,ies at Sidney, and after mature consideration we decided to cast 
lart of our lot with them. We are building an office at Sidney 
md will run it as our “Sidney Branch." We have invested in 

business and residential property and we are open to sell or to 
build for tenants on any property we have.

Our Business Subdivision
By a glance at the map you will see that the subdivision we 

are putting on to day is inside business property to a great ex 
tent. Sixth and Seventh avenues, which means that many blocks 
from the waterfront, and they are small ones, run north and south 
through the property and eight of the lots face on Beacon avenue 
—the main thoroughfare of the town, with lanes in the rear.

We want you to become interested in Sidney and her future 
and we offer you business and demi-business lots to-day at un
heard of prices for a town with Sidney's prospects. Imagine 
$1,000 for a business lot on Beacon avenue, that may sell for 
twenty times that in three years time.

Look at the Size of Town site
Towns that have not one tenth the prospects of Sidney are 

scattered for miles in every direction and they ask you as much 
for a residential lot as you will pay here for a business lot.

We are pioneers in Sidney and these are pioneering prices. 
You will never see their like again. >

Opportunity comes but once as a rule. GRASP IT.

And Do Not Forget
Sevan, Gore & Eliot, Limited, are an old established firm and 

a firm with an enviable reputation and a high class clientele and 
they stand behind every statement that is written to-day about 
Sidney, and from information in their possession they can assure 
their clients THAT SIDNEY WILL MAKE GOOD. AND NOW 
IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Terms : Vs Cash, 
1 and 2 Years LOTS $400 to $1,250

=PRICES=

Terms: lA Cash, 
1 and 2 Years

Lot 45 ..............  $1,000
Lot 44 .........................$1,000
Lot 43 ..........  $1,250
Lot 35 .......................... $1,500
Lot 34 ....;................$1,100
Lot 33 .......................... $1,100
Lot 32 ...........................$1,100
Lot 31 .......................... $1,250

Ik>t 23 ............ :...............$800
Lot 27 ................ $700
Lot 25 .............................. $700
Lot 23 ........................    ..$700
Lot 24 .............................. $700
Lot 26 .............................. $700
Lot 28 ............  $700

"30 ..............................$80b
18 .................. . i...$750
19 ......... .......... . .. ..$650

Lot 20 ...............................$650
Lot 21 .................... $650
Lot 22 .................... $750
Lot 42 ...............................$800
Lot 41 .............................. $700

Lot 40 .............................. $700
Lot 39..........  $700
Lot 36 ..............................$550
Lot 37  $550
Lot 38 ...............................$550
Lot 15 ........................$600
Lot 16.........   .$500

Lot 17 ................... ,.....$500
Lot 11 ...............................$700
Lot 10 ..............................$600
Lot 9 ........ ................:. $600
Lot 8 ......^................ $600
Lot 7 ..........................  $700
Lot 5 ......................  .$400

Lot B .............................$400
Lot 1 ......... $400
Lot 2 ..............................$400
Lot 4  $400
Lot 6 ...............  $400
Lot 12' ... ■........................ $400
Lot 13 ................ $400
Lot 14 ..............................$400

4)

LAND
S—™ BEVAN, GORE & FT TOT, LTD.

-2.24 Sayward Block, Victoria, B.C. Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. 505 Metropolitan Bldg, Vancouver, B. C.
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HOSE who read our page announcements in the Colonist and Times yesterday and took our advice are now 

making money easier than you are if you are working for all you get. . They show that they believe Meridian 
Centre, Coquitlam, to be what we say it is—the best buy on the real estate market for either large or small 

investors. We have just started in business in this city and intend to grow up with it.
We showed our confidence in Meridian Centre, Coquitlam, by choosing it from among dozens of other 

propositions which were offered to us as good things with which to introduce ourselves to the Victoria and British 
Columbia public. I here were other good ones, but we took Meridian Centre.

We Staked Our Future On Meridian Centre, Coquitlam

i

—is near the (J. P. R. terminals âïut business (‘entrelimi des- 
tined to increase in value with great rapidity. Every lot is a 
perfect building site, and the whole property lies high and 
dry, being from 30 to 40 ft. higher than surrounding property.

The Grand Trunk Railway survey passes through Meri
dian Centre and so does the proposed Govemlncnt canal.

Meridian Centre is in the Official towitsite and close to 
the proposed car line. It is right around here, in the north 
part of the townsitc, that the greatest activity prevails.

Meridian Centre now has electric light and power, good 
water, school .house within walking distance, and fronts on 
good road. The Municipality of Coquitlam, recognizing the 
future centre of this busy thriving city, are going to great ex

pense to macadamize this road and make it otje of the very 
best in the whole municipality.

Meridian Centre is situated in the direction in which" 
some firm or corporation, believed to be subsidiary to the (t. 
T. I1, railway, has purchased b()0 acres, presumably for ter
minal purposes. In fact, if any other railway wants to'come 
in from tile north it must come from this direction, as Meri
dian Centre is north of tiled. P. It. shops.

If you are thinking of making any kind of an investment 
at any Unie, look us up. Ask us about Meridian Centre to
day. X on can get choice lots at from $400 up, terms quarter 
cash, balance G, 12 and 18 months. Why invest that much or 
more in some ordinary towiisite or subdivision when you have

ILS©

a chance to get in on the ground floor in Coquitlam, the Cer
tainty City.

Coquitlam will have at least four railways, besides being 
thej*acifie Coast operating terminus of the world, the C. P. R.

Coquitlam w ill have two tram lines, and/cheap electric 
power at culupetitive rates. That is why -half a hundred 
manufacturers have made applications for sites for factories.

Don’t put your money in a banWor someone else to make 
money on it, and don’t throw it at a prospect or an ordinary 
townsitc. Put it in CoquitlaUv, the Certainty Ci tv, at 
GROUND FLOOR prices//

Call, write or wire your reservation at our expense.

GEORGE C. CROX, Mgr. Real Estate Dept.
Vaicoiver Ageits : McTavisk Bras., 421 Reader St., W.

1229 DOUGLAS STREET
W. M. WILSON 4 CO.

1229 Douglas Street, Victoria.

I want to make a quick turn over on a small investment. 
Send me information about Meridian Centre, Coquitlam.

NAME...................../. ................................
ADDRESS .-[.............. ..........................................

TELEPHONE AND
EXPRESS EARNINGS

Statistics Compiled by the 
Railway Department — 

New Departure

Ottawa, March 15.- Tw-> Mue book.» 
tuno-been issued nix ing the first com
prehensive statistics in regard to tele
phone _and express companies in C’an- 
;i^a its compiled by J. L. Payne, vomp-

nue. ïf».948.932 ahd operating "expenses.
$4.023.2*?.

The company has nearly 15<>.ftOo tele
phones in use. anti the employees total

PRINCE A GRADUATE.

Tl»»* Prince of Wales will matriculate as 
nn undergraduate jut Magdalen College, 
Oxford. n™Kt MlchHmaa term.
..This announcement show» |hat the 
Prince of Wales is following the educa
tional course taken by his grandfather, 
Km* Edward .

King Georg»* did not go either to Cam
bridge or Oxford, but prepored for the 
life of .t sailor prince—which at that time 
Rented destined to be his x'ocatlun— at 
Greenwich.

For some time Itefore entering Oxford 
■ King Edward studied at Edinburgh When 

tr -lier of statistics in the, railway de-* h.- was nineteen is was decided by Que n 
■w irtmcnt. The>\are of special Interest Vietoi la that lie ought to enter one of the 
r* , . , . ,, ! gr»-at tmix'ersHies He therefore went up
a, hearing ->n the <,uegtn.lt» of. puMk- church.. Oxfprd. In October. IK*.
<»wnership and operation of these pub-; While there he lived in a s. parate hous'» 
lie utilities and on the revision of tolls °f his, own. and not in the college. He 

. . . . . . ,. 1 met the beat society Of that dav. ami en-
n„w being •-on.id.-rc by the railway .lab«r.t. wal-. HI.
commission. The publication of tele- • m„nB„ ,n4.drlvlng. He
phone ami « xpre.e company statistic* j aul no, up n)Wlng 
With regard to capitalization, net .earn-1 Alp,.,nR id. tutor* at Ovford were I>an 
mgs, Mc., ta a new departure and the, Liddell • and D-an Stanley, and .he was 
figures now given, guutgh not- quite i noted, fpt- hie regular attendance" at lec- 

''complete for all companies doing.,busi-, lur»**. 
n»-s*. in Canada, Ore sufficiently ac. ur- : After a visit to America tie entered 
ate to ‘warrant some general conclu-‘Trinity College. Cambridge, on returning

In regard to express business. th«
.statistics show that so far as Cana 
flian companies are • ••m erned the liai 
a nee as between operating revenue, and

home, and lived in practically the *amr 
sty.lv as at Oxf-ird. Ills recreations at 
Cambridge in<liid-d hunting/md private 
theatricals.

Wh-n ti.e ls*e l»ik <4 Marinue ds i.ivnittii i..' ma i ................................
.....rating .-MK-tts. s for lh.- , -or ending , Z'"” , ' ".'"t-rod quit,, fully
dune last, was H.lH.Vff. which, afl'-r ' ” J f Ti" ' n i'. 1’./ ^
.1, dueling «27» f-r, t., vs. was equal ... K Inrlv,, ;,„l/C7c “t„d that

.t il capital lia-! i, hlms-X !
} lived Ri^rtv-whnt 

»f r.»Wtfp«<

an nntlcrgraduat 
from the ordinary

27.14 per cent, 
hillty of

4t 1m worth noting also In. view 
the fact that the express companies 
are practically oxvned hy the railway 

.mpanles. that- 45.0*» per tit. >4 the 
gross revenue of $9,913.‘*M wont to du- 
fray the charges of *xpn ss privileges, 
chiefly the right v. operate ovef cer
tain railways.

The stock Issue of JjjOW» ,200 for the 
three distinctly'Canadian companies 
,r. illzcil in tash $3.165 200 and the ,* <•*» 

real property and equipment* was
fd:.W.v,6#>. ’ ,

In regal<1 to the telephone companies, tD.n That" I roof of otir faitii In
th. figures are not so cAnclpeiX's In

" r. irard to net eSYlnlngs in relation t > 
capital stock in view »»f the large num- 
l„»r of com pan if » Concerned and the 
x nrying cohdftiops >fi each l«*callt>

FOR BALDNESS
Thi$ Treatment Costs Nothing If It

Fails.

We xx ant you ‘to try three large Lot
ties of Rexall ”93V Hr^ir “Tonic on our 
personal guarantee that we will re
fund your mon- > for the mfere asking 
if it does n it give you absolute sntip-

The total capital liability of the 537. 
organizations operating was $WU3,982. 
equal to $132.26 per telephone for the 
2'*2,759 telephones In use. The gross 
earnings amounted to $10,%8.2?b uni, 
the «>i>«‘rvtlng expenses to $6.970.fii:,. N-. 
fi 'tires are given as to interest charge*, t lousand 
,,n Ixmd liability, taxes, etc.

this h-me'dy. and it should Indlsput 
ably -L nv»nktrate that w«*. know - xx hat 

ar>* talking. ..about ^xh- n xxe say 
tli.it Rexall Hair Ttuiît" will grow
hair except where baWness has been 
of sueh I 'ng. duratloh that the roots 
• »f tlv- hitlr ar. entirety dead.

We are Laxing our statements upon 
v hilt has aln adx been accomplished 
l‘> ‘h. use iif liexall ”93” Hair Tonic. 
We b/dteve that xvhat it has done f<ir 

f "thers It will do for you. 
In anx-. event you cannot lose any-

The gross earnings were equal t<> thin^J^ ’ixing It a trial on our lib- 
$32.25 |Hir telephone and the operating r il guararitv. Two sizes, 50c. and 
expenses averaged $t$.W pervtelep^ione.I 1.19 • her, ", van obtain
The figures for the Belt Telepltqn»* : i: xall6 lUiuedus in this community 

« ..mpnny of f anada. show capital stock j only at uhr store—The Rexall More.
a,.i»t ,tt x.T> «Mkf: , ..«t i»f prop- » I> y « ".iniphell; Hruggikt, corner Fort

vrv .,!,'i • - . - : i ;-r :.

EXPEDITION INTO
ARCTIC REGIONS

Party Will Leave Sydney in 
July—Plans to Return in 

Autumn of 1914

New York. March 13. — Additional 
particulars have been announced lm 
connection with the new polar expedi
tion. arrangement* for which àr^ be
ing triad•• ify the American Museum of 
Natural History and the American 
Geographical Society, xx>th the co-op
eration of Yale Upivpfslty and other 
Institutions. The ot»jects of the ex
pedition are toyfeoeh and map out 
Criwker Lind tin the north polar sells 
northwest o^Tlrant Land, and to make 
scientific iriudle# eu route and In such 
other jpîu-ts of the. Arctic regions as 
ciretjmstancf* tmiy permit.

The expedition Is to be headed by 
George- Bor up, assistant curator of 
geology in the American museum of 
Natural History, and Donald B. Mc
Millan. xvho were both members of Ad
miral Peary's last i*>lar expedition. Ii 
will leave Sydney by special steamer I 
In July, collecting dogs .and whale ami j 
walrus meat op the way northward. 
Winter quarters xx-lil l»e established on 
the smith side.of Raehe Peninsula’, the 

•‘ hip being irt honqe. From Reptcm- 
J»er (ir^arfl during th- xx Inter supplies 

xv 111 be taken by sledge to Gape 
Thomas Hubbard. Willi the return of 
daxvn In February. 1013. the party will 
leave <\*pe Thomas HuLbard and push 
abkpss the Ice to Crocker Land,, where 
they xx'lll remain until May. After 
sending a messenger to North .Star Bay 
xvlth news of the exp»ilitlnn fhe party 
xv111 carry on scieniifiv work In Grant 
Land and along the return route to 
winter quarti rs on Finger Bay. ar
riving there in Ju4y, 1913. During the 
summer supplies’ anil collet-1h»ns will 
l»e trnnsff rred to Ktah. arid In tlv 
spring and summer of 1914 an expedi
tion xv III la» made from Whale Sound 
directly eujstxvanl to the summit of the 
lee-cap of Greenland, ai the widest 
part of that island. Tin-, party will 
finally return to New. York hv > » •'
ship in the autumn of 1914 

If." the expedition is to accomplish 
these n-sults it is1 estimated that an 
outlay of $50.000 will In- Invurreil Pi,>- 
vldtHl that sufficient funds are con- 
trllmtvd ft on)-. outsi«1e sources,^ the 
American Museum of Natural History 
has agrei d to take over the organlzu- 
tlon and management of the expedition 
anil to.contribute $6.<HNi. Th. A'merl- 
can Geographic-»! Swiuty has promised^ 
ià.OOd. ami Yol» Tr»lversitr *l,000.‘ 
TIwc remains h> Ke-m4*e4 - •«— sum of 
$35.000. Among those who are snp- 
IHirting th. projvc^,are Col.'B'>o* vvl^l 

nl Admiral I*vary,.

MOUNTAIN SHADOWS.

The peak of Tenerlff.» projects * hugA, 
stiadow stretching over fifty mile* acr/cs 
the ocean and partly eclipsing llu- iptfuin- 
Ing Island*. Kxaggerated shadows of im
mense sise are oommonly neyr!- in many 
other places On the Hart^divmntalns the 
so-called ‘8p.'rtrv of th>» Brocken” cun- 
ststs of the gigantic gfadows of moun

tain cHmiImts thrown on the clouds. The 
purine phenomenon occurs on the Summit 
of I'smlminart a. in Peru. On the tops 
of Alpine peak* and on the summit of 
Ben Lomond, In Scotland, mtsts in one 
case and rarefied air in fhe other cause 
similar optical illusions. Th.- same cause* 
produce also colored shadows varying at 
each hour of the day and traceable to tlie 
dispersion of the solar rays

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

IN THE MATTER of in application 
I for a fresh Certificate of Title to Lots 

Af* and "fY' nf Lot 2, Block S, Fefn- 
woàd Estate (Map 1024), Victoria City. 
British Columbia. .

NOTICE Is hereby given of my In
tention at the expiration of one calen
dar month from the first publication

hereof to Issue a fresh Certificate of 
Title In lieu, of the Certificate of Title 
issued to Charles E. S< nicy on the 15th 
day of September. 1909, and numb “n-d 
21231 C, which has been lost .or de
stroyed.

Dated at Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. B. C . this 6th <la> of March, 1912.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar General of Titles.

A Couple of Smart Styles

■M

That Have Arrived 
This Week at

Fit-rite Parlors
On the right is one-of our smart styles in three-- 
button spring Suit, finished to your order in a 
box hack, semi-box hack or tight-fitting. It 
is shown in Scotch Tweed, fancy -English 
.Worsted, black or blue cheviot, or'iuJjluek or 
blue serge. It is certainly a winner and can 

- he had at

$17.50. $20.00 
$25.00

i> *-1 hv left is one of our new Spring Ovcr- 
i- -, shown in black, brown and grey cheviot, 
sell collar, semi-box back, finished to your or

der at \

X

V//M'

vvX-^5-

$17.50
RICHARDSON & STEPHENSON

• 144.i (,' "wutnetU Street, West hoi me Building

»

«1
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In eonroiQu with others, we have been pmttrirmg^fiiie newspaiier ruts to 
attract attention to out1 advertisements.

■t W bile tliis has its advantages, it also has «.tendency to create wn-nÿ im
pressions as the exits are drawn by artists and not clothes designers.

'This is tlie only one ph'tnre that van denionstrate'the superiority of any 
line of1 clothes." —,

Your Own Reflection in a Triple Mirror
lu justice to yourself you should try on one of our IlOKBEÙLl X Suits. a

Stand in between our triple mirror and let your common sense and good 
judgment prevail. ,

We will not press you to purchase,.but we will inform you that the per
fect lit, correct drape and shapliness of all linbbcrlin garments will be re
tained until tliev wear out.

New Models to Hand
Prices Range From $18 to $40 

Other Makes $12.50 to $25.00

The Commonwealth
HOME or IIOBBERUX CLOTHES

608 Yates Street Next to Imperial Bank

-? -

N SOME OF THE BEST

BUSINESS BUYS
IN THE CITY

.<•0x120. northwest cormuilUauchard and < 'oniiorant.- 
•Terms, ."riti.ôoo cash, balance four payments. .June 
lb 12. ldVl, 1PM, IPl.Y Interest at 7'\ . Price, for

. <iuick sale ................................................ $31,500
liiKT’n. lut 2.V2 Hi oiightou si reef*; sii.iitiu cash; bal

ance I. 2 and •! years. Price............ . .. $30,000
20x120, lot one-third cash, balance Dee. JP12,

IP I. !. Price . . _______  _____ _____ $11,500
12*1x120, lots It»2,S and 1629, Rockland avenue. One- 

third cash; one and two veal's at 7'.. Price, 
onh .......... .... !... ........ $12,000

P. S.t- \Ve shall be pleased to sell ally of tile above 
through any reputable real estate agent on a di
vision of commission basis. »

1201 Broad Street. Corner of View

WEST COAST CITY '
- THREE DAYS' OLD

IDEAS OF A PLAIN 17AN
-BY_DR. FRANK CRANE.

CORPORATE EXISTENCE 

DATES FROM MARCH 12

Provincial Gazette Contains 
Notice of Official Birth cf 

New Municipality

Tin- city of 1‘i.rt Albmil Is Just thr.vc 
lax s old. The long plrugglv of ih«* 

jilHt v for incorporation, a struggle 
which involved deputation*, petitions, 
ultimatums ami what not. has cul
minated in an Imposing notice in the 
Pro v Pu via I liazette last evening an- 
noiim-ing with requisite vereintmy that 
Port Alhernl "from and after the 
twelfth day of March. 1912 À.1 shall 
lie Incorporated as a muni» ipulity. of 
course it was generally known' that 
1'ort AllieTwl was soon to wear the dig
nity of a city mnrilcipkllty, as the ex- 
ecutlve council after being bombarded 
by a deputation lust session finally 
ca| itulati <1 a,ft«*r a -b nulhx. siege and 
undt-rtook to hate It provided for. The 
new city Is technically described as
folhrw.s :

Commencing tit the southwest »-<*r- 
jier »>f block" 95, lot 1. Alberni district; 
tlo ifce ««ast b2 • halns, more »>r less, to 
the east»fl> litumdary of lot 1; thence 
mirth 4 chains, mur» or less, to tie 
southwest • urtvT <-f dhttrlct l«»,t *11 ; 
thenc» east, along the. southerly bound- 
arx •<{ ,sai»l lot 112, to the Hfiutheast 
v«»rm r of said lot 115; Th» nee north, 
u.long the east» rly houiufWrbs of dis
trict lots 113, Pi, 4«i. ami . 45. to the 
northeast « »»rrier »*f sai«l lot 45; thence 
west, along th,«- northern boundary of 
said lo't 45, to th«- northwest corner-of 
sat»l lot 45; thence north, along the 
eastern >H»umlary of said lot 1, to the. 
north»-asf .corner »»f said hit 1; tijence 
west, along tlu- northern imumlary of 
sal»l lot 1. four chains, more »*r less, t 
the iut» rs«'» tioii »»f the'said northern 
l.oumlarx witit'tiie southern bank of 
Rog»*r i-reek ; th«*nce ' southwesterly 
follow ing the meand» rings df the 
southern bank of the said Roger creek 
to thi east bank tjf the Human* M 
thence southerly, following the piean-
tb'i.iftgs of the sh«»re-llne forming the 
.western boundary ».f sa hi lot 1. to.jthc 
:><»int »*f commencement, including an 
area of about 2.000 avr» s^shall. from 
and after the twelfth day of Mar» li, 
A.I*. li«12, i>e incorporated as a city 
uiûnicipallty under the said" Act and 
ante-fidim-nt thereto, ami liath mad' 

j I irthf.r provision !<• the tenor amj ••f- 
1 (ce| r e-reinafter appcarlhg.

The,council »»f the new city will con
sist of a mayor and six aldermen. The 
nominali»rn .for the first •eWvtltm will 
take phi»*' on .Mart'h 25 and the p«44jn* 
v III '•■ on April :« Robert F lilandx 
will lie returning officer, Thus will 
the *'<*»>n orati-oi *»f t h»> <*it\ »»f Al- 

I laTiii". enter upon its j»»ys ami trihu-

* -Màn le a xx ■ - j »n. but h&t a 
Irons worm! What strange,, nests he 
ituiDlf, of’sfonr--uiid-molted Iron, hives-
• if steel-i < lied honeyeopib, all kineehed 

Avith hidden win ir* 
In the walls, along 
which he whis
pers with Tile Hps
of tin- lightning. 
He makes an 
army of meii »>r 
<* « iU of grain fly 
faslef than u 
swallow; for he 
marries Fire and 
Water and yokes 
.their. Aladdin off
spring to his car. 
He era wise altont 
the earth upon 
two feet, and 

when he would g*y faster he com
ma mis the other animals t** »'arry 
him; faster still, he pu>e. a bucket »*f 
oil In hit* vehicle and outruns the deer, 

flies and astounds the birds, of 
heaven. He bun-s mountains, tames 
rivers, and sends Ids winged pah^cr-s 
through the storm* of the sea. lie pre- 

rx es his f»i«nl in packets, his voice in 
disks, and his thought in' hooks. He 
gixes sleep to pain. H«; multiplies the 
petals of the rose, .Increase* the apple 
ami the peach, «nheezes the rock* and 
from th*ir oil and residue pnalure* 
perfume^* and colors to delight the 
sense and m«Kllclnes ,t stHl the heart. 
He has f»mn»i one crystal through 
xx hivh ht / an see the faces of th»- stare, 
and another through w hi» h-h»* » an be 
present" at the 1m »-s and wars of fill- 
rolws. He has listened at the «brnrs 
f life. Il»* has surprised the 'se»T« t* 

■f tin- x\«.rkshojt of Nature. He has 
*nat» h»:d the thunder-bolt from Jo\ «. 
h imdouLtiy weyj-n veils fr»*m Isis, t»n«l 
dared t«» ,h««l«l speech with Almighty 
God. And yet he km,a s not . what Is 
before 'Wfev m»r xx hat is after death. 
He Wanders among -mysteries." He 
himself is the greatest of all mysteries. 
By ami by he »il*A-, as*the h’rutes. «Ile: 
For h» is after all but i* worm. But 
xvftat a-’ivoirin-!

COMMONS DEBATE PERSIA.

Sir Edward Gray Champions Govern- 
mtnt’s Foreign Policy.

Mr. Pnnsonhv express; d his " <llsap- 
n»4Htment with Sir Eil^var-V- reply, L ’ 
withdrew his amciiUm» nt.

MILWAUKEE HOAD *

Company Likely to Build Line j 
From Evëiett tu ' 

Bellingham

Tacoma. Wash Mulch 17. U , plb the 
flirt ihut S'aitle rumors pfisisFin trying 
to conn»'» ! Uf Milwaukee i u ill <it««rs_-pu: - 
rhaae of the Helling lia in" Hay Utilisa 
Célupibia I il wax an<1 l he Helllngiain 
.Terminals «’ompany with the Hurvinian 
Interests, railroad men «;* Tacontff Tn 
J out if with The «HtuaMoa: suy that v«*e 
n»->t move by the Milwaukee Wilt h. the 
extension of its branch line ttoxv rut*ning 
from Moncton on l he in,a in line to K • • • - 
eit. to Helling) -«hi to conn» 't wiiIj^ ns 
newly nc<iutre«l pr»»p»‘iTy.

The ex» Itvslve put t has»1 of t h»- n»‘W* p» “- 
pf tiy^Ttj.r the ’UUwiiuISe; JdH1i ‘‘Sli tw*
first »iin»nm« ''«l by \'i 1 ** • aident A M
IngeNtoll/of 4he MllWaukew. last Tu« s«lay 
night. Tli*‘ Moia ton-HxvrHt line lias Just 

n open»*»!7.to freight tiaflb and will 
■ItorlTy haxrt .» passenger s. i vlc«- Irr u|»#-i * - 
lion. The hi jin « h is 5f. miles long ,

’nder the ■ onb-mplah »1 arrangem» nl 
announced by Air Ingersoll Marges will 
probably lie uae«| i»i convc-y freight from 
Sejtttle eh«l Bvcrett to Helllnghaitl f»*r 

that teNltory. and
'versa. However, with F.vereH- only «13 
mA|es afvom" Helling ha m \ ia the <ii> ,»t 
N«n th» rn route. It is held a foregon»- <-on'- 
iTusion Allât the Milwaukeo will exV-nd ils 
Une fr»mi iX« rvtt to lb llingliani to obxl- 

ihe slow hqrge service. The Mil
waukee has one VtargC Ytow. ai Tacoma, 
on»- at Ballard a ml one building ih lb em*- 
Vton. The latter Is being *us» «l for terry 
srvice tietwei-n" Hremer^un, and S»‘al»le. 

,Ti»e .Bellingham route nms through a 
rl» li limber ami mining- region, and. under 
the m:\x.i ikee's opergt on w n doubiles» 
affect the tohnage sltlpfa;»! from th»*

The «h all» lias iak» tt pho «* a| Hallx i.m ■ 
bon. county Longford. Ireland of Mi* Ma I 
Gannon, at th»* ag»* of pet. l">i»«'«?as»*d xvas 
a Journeyman tailor, am! was nt work 
until «hjU»' recently.

STORY OF A SCHOLAR

I Theotlur Mommsen, the famous hî:
I torifin.1 I -<>i in>t only the ‘ but
; i * nianiiei • o a scholar .......... • ! - »
I H e lu.lf-hoiir> drive from ^U-i Hrr 1

I' hailottenburg the oir In with*!» the pro- 
f. >-<>: rode went 1mmF)> «*11 1 .• track Tli 
j r»‘*v of th passengers alight*-»!-. i,hc horse 
xtero 1‘rttiuVf‘tT arnl-the. sti^ndecl • ar xvu* 

I l»-ft until help could le- found Motiun- 
I sen remaTneil. rca»ling his book An btitir 
I pus.-o'd- .al-.il ! !'• '•' .lid of l»-x »-i s a ia! ta-'-ks 
J atnl t he "pFnTgTfig »>r TÎTîPîtêTr'TT»s»fS amuse»! 
] him from his rexeri»-' W ith no sign <*f 

■ I - ’ i
‘went to i’.»• dora ah sand he w.-
set in hi haveuamie to a glamlst ill '

LABORERS STRIKE

Tvvo Hundied Mpii Employed in 
WttShinjdort-Mill Quit 

Work

'I 1. * - ■ - -1
• •f the Supply on loan of gas »>»>k«*is. 
i a nee fittings nrrd grille» s f «.»» ih»ntrstb- 
purpos»-» free- of < harg- within'the rai* 
poiation" area.

"A woman In a Hnkhaiest tlsalre, ifi
st, ad of complying with a K*‘«|U»st to re
move her I tat. itjule by i* luishaiut *-\ch*»np.' 
pin- s<s\ n,1i tjhe »,xactlng -|n . tat.n in the 
e»-Ht behind liter.

nr. g -I ip l. 
-mi.licd - ,»:ih

I XV. XV
U i*
two

la • "»pl..>.1 ,U
H»-«|Miam «coi 

r-pa' ••nt' cans»*.
N.II ihxv.-r I. rté null

j T •• »»»< m i - • 1 all I.o’ddh. '»lty with t!
Ii-oi.ipanx and mail»- in» d»-nan<|s foi" in 
j cr» ,,se»l xx ak' * fur • i ank'-s ill t heir 
I ifottrs ol lain.i • ! for belt* i w»»rking » «»n- 
I «lit ions. * -Following tl • walkout at th* 
j Northwestern . mill, the Mi k « s mar< ii* -l

Ito tlie l.ytle mill, whi- h xiy.»» whi »»• »1 m 
advance of their « ouung >n»1 had < l»>s»*d 
Its 'j«ates Finding »-as* a»-» - ss to th--

pi op m y inns'sslhl'- th.- strike»*, tlic 'ma- 
iorltx of xv I mm aie «i reeks,' *warnte»l .ix>:- 

tin P-iice in i invaiUtl the uad. plea«ling 
with tie w«it k»-rs i«> join thon However, 
theii efforts have imt met wllli au»'cess 
so far Nc> mi rests were made.* The strike, 
a» « ot din.g to tlie memls r* of U»e two 
mills, xx as unpi ».v«»k» »!. "ITe mlnlmm i 
wage paid bn common 1alioN»rs at tlm 
mill is Some skill»-»! tx »-i k«-rs earn as
high MÎ* $l«> a «lav. Vonnly* anthoritles 
liavv Iwn oske«l to «end guards to pro
tect lb*'proper! le».M< ve trouli* ■ Its arisen 4*etween Frkne * 
I lid Inly. Orders have !•■*»» givt n thyl 
n«i Italian roses hi to In a<lmittc<l m*»o«.» 
tue frontl» r Tlies»* flow » i “ suffered this 
x -ar from a contagions disease i.illed 
ilia pels pentagon*, and 1 tie French minis
ter of agriculture is « lei* r mined tlisi the 
FrAiii h ros -Me«ta eltall not he coiTtumiiutt 
e«l In rons/«pt"rH,V_1b«ss a• »■ worth almost 
theii welgitjl-4ii gol«l now in Fails. f«v the 
tow on ilie FVWM Itivlei n tuts made the 
H»-we rs " \ sea Nee. and Ih-ro is a i os»

* ft*a.ilie. \

BLACK
w might

i OLisn

Persia was the topic of debate In th»-1 
British llonsp • of <'ominous r»*«■•’inly. 
bui it did not prove over aitraeviv»* t»« 
the larg* majority of members. Tit»1 
'alla» k.' on tlie |s*li» y »»f Sir F»lxx;ir«l- 
iir«> was led by Mr. P»»nsonbv. th* 
Liberal memls r for Stirling Burgh. 
He \vh*\» »J an amendment to tin- Ad
dress r» pre senting that the g»v.«*rn- 
ment's failure to lake effective st»-ps to 
prewrv. the integrity and ind«-p»'n»t- 
en» e of Persia » «institutes a grave 
manat »' to India and to tIV» best Inter- 
est* of ibis country. l>«-aling with. Sir 
1-klxvard Grey’s, allegation that a cer
tain ’meetton of th»- Llb« ral party w* rr 
«•lx.M-atlng a foreign isdlcy with th».1 
maximum of ' iut erf e rems» 5 ami a mini
um m »*f friendship. h«- said that, on the 
contiarx-. thrir -pb-a had lieen for. non- 
inlcrf» r*-nt • What they asked xvas 
that P» r-i.i should Ik* .all»vu«;-d to xx .irk 
mil her "own salx’u.f Ion. He pro lest» si 
•tgaiUHl tin1 visit »»f Biltiall pailiameivt- 
urilKns t'o Russia, and sa 1^1 It was »lis- 
gra»« ful to the H«>u>h* of I’ominons to 
use IJ ns n pawn* In the diplomat!»' 
game. The debate xx as then continued" 
by UH-rnbers on iiotli sid» s oi iite

Til»* Si cr» tarx for P»»r»ign Affairs; in 
reply, sa hi the A ugl« ►-Russian agr*«— 
ment "had t>e« n kept by bot h **1«le« Th»’ 
Russian govi-rnna nt had done nothing 
xx hat» v»-r to ilistiirb it. .Th» y ha«l n»)l 
Intrigued so as to make- distorbances 
■ •n th»-, Indian frontier; they had dun»' 
nothing to push * ail ways towards the 
Indian frontier Th. Indian frontier 
xx as not being damaged. Russian ln- 
fluVnc.- Jit Northern. Persia was there 
befm• tlie Anglo-Russian agreement. 
That influence had not bc-n tls»-»l in 
any xx a y to make ill*1 Indian frontier 
strategically »x.»rs«-. He told the House 
that tlie . x-Shalt .had h -eii warned that 
his case xx as lvipeless, ami th;|t he hn»l 
better letixe the country. The- reason, 
la said. »mr tra«fe had been block»1»! fn 
the south In a wav that Russian ira»le 
had not be. n bl»s k»'»l,ln the north was 
tiiaji xv* had n»»t tak« n ihe measures 
RUltima ha«l.and s»-nt tr»»ops into P» rsia 
II»’ thought we had done right in n»n 
-» tiding an • xp^slfiTtui into Persia. Sir 
K«l\x.ir»l then outlined « »»mlitl»,ns tm- 
d»r"wslii» it Russia an<i Britain are t»> 
gaarante»1 u !«»a.n. and deflneil hi** atti-1 
"nl. tow#ti«l* tic pr»*|sisals;f»>r‘â tt.fiv- 
Perslun railway. Our ■ policy. He b» i»l. 
must bv dicta led by British ’intehsts. 
It xxos Impossibi»' for us. xx In >t disput* » 
•ties' between others in ilflhp-» nt pViirts 
of «th* ■ tné
• Is ,II1«T | if 'K I on he.* naTRi'i. nr. TL • »»ulil 
uot say that th<- situation in n-g.ird 
ill. "funii«• was free from d*ffi« tiifl' 
It'll III- F"f» igti < »f1i« e trusted xxllh | 
licit».»- ■ Keep the. Pershrti'government

You don't have to mix 
“Black Kuinlit “ Stove 
Polish.

Tlie re is no black watery 
liquid to stain your hands 
or dirty the floor.

There is no “hard brick’’ 
tp scrape—no trouble—no 
waste—no hard rubbing.

“Black Knight" is a firm 
paste—ready to use— 
quickly applied—and shiues 
quick as a wink.

It's as simple and easy to 
use as shoe polish, and a 

big stove can be shined 
with it almost as, easily.
Perhaps tour dealer «lore not handle 
MClack Knight"' Stove Polish. If so. 
•enJ isc. for1 a big can,free postpaid.

THL F. F. DALLEY CO. LIMITED.
Hamilton. Ont. 25

Dot»'* ef «*• f«*»»i l4i /• i

Makes
Clean Kitchens

You can make your kitchen fairly 
thine with cleanliness, with less labor 
and in less time than it takes to clean 
it with soap, soap powdef Of other ' 
cleansers il you use

Id 7utch
eanscr

Every speck ol dirt is quickly and 
easily removed Irom floors, wood
work. taps, metal work, windows, 
painted walls, cooking and dairy 
utcrisi|s—even the kitchen stove is 
cleaned and brightened by this won
derful little boon to housewives. 
Absolutely free' from all harmlul 
chemicals.

I
other uses and 

'Directions o/iIAa 
larie Sifter-canlv/x

YOU’LL SMILE TOO!

The One 
Thing 

Needed
For the Develop
ment of B.C. Trade 
is Quick Transpor

tation

British
Columbia
Motor Truck
Transportation
Company
Limited
is livre to supply the 

Afcmaiid.

Working
Now

Stock at

Win n «tiivv you\ «‘ tri«ul

THE BAKERIES 
CO’S BREAD ~

A world of giiudiii-HK in i-vri-y lowf. Tin’ lii-s( mid |>irr,-st tin-ail 
madv, I’rotnpt ilaity ilrlivi-i-ic*. A |>lmnV order will bring our 

wagon to your door.

The Bakeries Limited lïïî",»'

Per Share
can lx* had mi tenus 
25c cash and 25<- per 
mmith IViv 2 nimiths.
A Sure Money Raiser

Almoure, 
Beal Estate 
Department
J A M K S It A Y 

VIlANt 'H, sex'eu 
rimmed lirrttsr, lmxl- 
ern, all eiuiveni- 
eiiees. Stable for 
four imrses : barns; 
iFiJKVrsecures this: 
One-third cash,.bal
ance easy.

Ask ns a bunt .JOS-
i ; i * 11 stki ;et pm-
perty.

'HO h h Y \Y O O D
CHMSI1KNT. new 
li room lliipse, good- 
view uf the water 
a ii d mountains. 
One-qiiartei' , eiish. 
balance li. 12 and 
18 months.' Price, 
only .... $5,000

Almoure
Tel. No. 770

Open 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m.

325 Pemberton Blk.

871556

739^80
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The Smartest of

Spring Suits
$15, SIS, $20, $25

.1 list till' kind ot I lilt lies that any man will 
Ih> pruiKl to weal*. Made from British aud 
t anadiati woollens. Designed and tailored 
vx|>res>ly it* our older. They heal many
m*\\ style tea l lift 

..jfkliteed l>y us for
nnikine personally gtlar- 
orreetness ot style, wear 

aud workmanship. The colorings and 
Weaves are the liehest we have ever seen, 
tin ret or tfirtey tones whivhever you .'prefer. 

See i hear in our windows.

$15, $18, $20

$25
Another Shipment of 

Our Special Shirts
91.25 to $1.50

See these bright, Tdean pattern*. They are 
t*» ph ase your ideas of what constitutes 

good taste in shirts. The cloths we guar
antee, ’ .

$1.25 to $1.50

Mill

A Becoming Hat for 
Every Man

At the price he wishes to pay—$2.00 to $4.00

That is what we claim to give a matrHT tiiis store. Not every man van 
wear a hat of Jhe same dimension*, hut there is a"correctly shaped hat made to 
a,tit every fare and figure. We specialise in hat's, and mdvlirré in -Victoria 
wilhyou find a larger and Im tier assortment of tin- latest sltel'e* than this store 

. hIiovv*. The Inst makers only—Hawes Von liai. Stetson. Imperial, Christy 

and (iivville H it >

$2.00 to $4.00

White Soft 
Collars

:{ for 50<*‘

Of fin*' white material, properly made and 
shrunk. The soft -collar is npieli in demand 
this season as ft pleases the 'mail who likes 
collar comfojM while at work ot play.

3 for 50c

V.ites Street. Vietoria.
Look for the Red Anow 

Sign

A Word About 
SOX

Mere an* a few lines of ve.rx special values 
in Men’s I Hack Sox.

Black Cashmere Sox.' a special with tis at l
pairs for ..................................... ••,•••• 50C

They are made of wool and cutton. hut 
make's an exceedingly good wearing sox 

Black ( 'ashmen- Sox. seamless. *1 pairs
for .................... .......................... 81.00
Made* with linen spliced foot : a comfort 

able sock on the foot and one which wed 
know gives every 'Satisfaction.

3 Pairs for $1.00

Yates Street, Victoria
Look for the Red Arrow 

> Sign

t-

SAYS THE ISLAND IS
RICH IN MINERALS

l«i • "1 ’
• i .nn t‘U#)ne*s

« «lU. ell, the 
-
It

■ I l*r. l*iU M.»vi,- miivli tin»

art lix m the. *

He Is En Route to England to 
• Report Results of the ,

«» Investigation

Vm x i. ill..m is

rniny NumeiliiiiK <4 their habit* 
.tiul iisO'ina. The - men are ureal 
hunters* an the d«N-
t«.*r, m.m> he is taking t-«*
the * dd C.»unti x In X«»rth Borne»» 
ttwn* a r. . : rui.ln'r plantation* a ml 

etTrptm s a i i \ eriig« of" t$W native* 
in-l Cho • *■ -a* ■ lilies. Many, of the 

ivi ti\"» * . s ■ « ng.. '.■«‘«I in fistiiliK a ml the 
.•. in- . • .■ dried and a1uh«-*I t.« China, 

a 111 I . 4f«‘rs a iro..d market 
Swallow Nest Soup.

Vn«- "f I h« must delicate tcn«l valu- 
i.onie.i O-ic f xpel ts ..f the islands. Mr. Clarke 

J kraws| Says, is swallow lit sis. Tin* little bird* 
- vil.l Unit nest $ ... of » a weed In 

, t j , N • • ; . - 11 •• • a.!*!••> ••4
I J. ^ ! t.. gather tlr- Ml and they are *«dd at

THREE-YEAR TERM
is,----------— -s-r—

EIGHTEEN CHEQUES
UP TO M'DOUGALL

Man Who Bought Gold Nugget 
on Word of Thief is Released 

Fiom Custody

“Lampson Place/1 the ~ Home Spot
T^.l
/ Kj I

x\ ho hail; from Hr.
, f In. Ii this part .4 tier \ 
x v i \ tu ni . When the li M 
».f Japan' ii|T»v* d in p"f
iCk.‘1W*^«n|,mtLwd 7 f-'dr-’ùi; ..«•*»> " Tt.e rtlnw

s. l-:M.l..r,....... ........... .. 1 rnv |h,.|.1. Ilk. .1.- whirl.
in. it mis. '.r........ Tt.-v m»k.- eseetlen.

.h.. firm. :.r. I....W .... "im. V ’ ‘VI • " *
l;;!w‘,,,'m In".vf 'it-ruee »at. 'him.7Z 'll .•I«rke. m- Will »r-

ss.J "4 * hi* délit.del1 i-m for the gr.-nt min 
V-I.it ti th.- inland Is repotted. b- P>

Mr. Clutko.Awle n int<i x i.wed h\ at 
Tithes' lepr. si litatiy. . said that ex ell 
the tH-tilde of l*ng! irai knew ' - r> he'..- 
,4 the Island <4 Horn.*»*, and h XX is* 
inialil.- To account for the ignorât*' »" j f 

St. d v\ K l. 1- 'I
01.1 « oifntry." S lid Mr. Clarke. a*U u»< 
xydi. i •• I « oin«- from and I anawn 
!»<.,,-th«‘X" I ■ugh. Th»-> knoxv 
ti, in. I> little al...ut il. hut p ih

!» «

22 Ï
too -______

Ties I Soup, will, tt is on< 
•i»*s. «4 the

ajii«‘*ins—t*-.—*p. +'t—in—hurr.i’o. he 
ai«t ' I ha\.. Im' vii op hunting. <-X|*edl 
i.uts i't ttoriv..». and- lie- *|H>rt there Is
Ixmt as fine ns anv on* txoidd xx ish 
.. imxep Klephants. rtiim.' er"s. small
..,......... . .. hears find* tiw. «TaoK-

•utang. xvhieh I* "unligvnoUH t>> Horneo, 
hj*i. p. !.. f..lin’d there in 1-rge tiumiters, 

'i h. oniugzmitftiuf is hI.kpU five feet In 
,Vp« ^h4,.i i.y-ight. and lias .« stnMeh <4 nrmir ofv ! I'l'igci :i !..i na- a ...............................

*, ! Il.o'il 7.1" fed. 1 l.irillR Mir eX|te«llllon 
reason-1m that x. rx f* xx i»er*«.n> i*i ,p„ int.*vi«n- *'• «-n. ounter«‘«l these
th. island, and it is ted l.i -ugl.t l-vioi ,, ,, „ often stalled by

'the publics v> > ■ .Mx*ul all the axel- 
aif. p« rs.»n knows <4 Honv. is l-h 

-, ,t. t. .. vu. .4 Th* Wild Mail 
Hot

1*1

I Miring liv tlm« Mr. Clarke ti^is ni ••
I frit ish. North Horne.. Iii.s home lie 
i .. . • imaged in exploring f-.r * ’ V
\\........... XX liai- *..i cess he 1. wl " •
\v jii, | he said Ills l.usin.-ss xx .s «4 ' j
...„!, u I,... . ..nfldcnhal ' natuv . I u' In |
. xpTaiic-'l that from a mineral point of (

i
,m.t H at in a ivX\ >"»rs th. x e\p •-« d ,
f,, j,a v. .-k>me staVtlitiu aniio!,r.. .•mr nt s, y

'Flu < .inpany, .4*. which !*»• is general jv 
manager, has s-'lin'd - «-.uc .-sM-.nji
fr,.m the Uritish N. . Hi 1 ;• rn. ■ • uai - 
t,.i . d Comttanx i t 'I*- " ■ ■ "
which it ailmilttst. i s.

•In the last tell • a is'." ^aid. Mr.
(• the cxpol'4 trade f N<»l"t h
l{V,rn, o has douhied. Th, printipal

is-wbivh are «hit I'"' ......... Ut--
tele ml .ire ni|’l"-r I"1'1"'"-. “ 
a,Hi ell.'ll' •m.ll'l.ia. '• - 1

• Th» ISI'.ia '» ' ■ 1 : ;
Noi -.ld. utstTiU ldo>«l V".. XX a 
a,a i fl. et <4 steamships to mii-; 
and Hongkong. Although |,n‘ .
S. vih lUirn.vj lw->i>'.ir - " *y.''']•

' ' '
dxiyhi 1

„r pi in 'tiat latitii 1-

ir_ ; Ihclll.
' t Mi n ru.- i a s sj m' h t a ulu-rt TtlDf in 

" *11.1 ;« Tl'l XX I* II • «plesl i.-lletl . o|| the

lu ion iher. at present, stated that
tin p-.«id. an mv.itl> elaled over hav
ing former a r« imT.lv. “1 he llepuhll 
.f « *| m a i - art «si a I dish.-d f act." he 

< ml.
"auto FATALITY.

Xf .tj.1i r 1*01 d M- IZg.-l 
wf p.,. t laud Oregon. 

• | |\ ,.c ,, >; rnomitah
i l

.Mol ' ill let! 1 •: bond and 
■ 'i.-m.uig tin I. , -a'h th ■

iod himlie ■ .< ■ « !■■• ....... .. "jiH'l I
, .'! Metzg-i v. i railing to

.

■ • Mc\ lean 1.01.1- r i‘.

FIRE TUG ASHORE.

IM' . n xx is

A i t a i .>4ïHr U»* li.

•1 I". The fire

.

• . ,‘tv Sit ail 
.f the uHi-

a vx .! fling t-» burglars and house 
broahers; in xle x of the many reports 
during the IrfVt . .. «lays ,4 attempts 
Ut burglary and entries ma«1> into 
hou —'* during t.he absen-'e of the «»• - 

ipant*. Maglstra*.• Jay this morning 
Imrglar m the penitentiary 

for a terms -4 Uv>v years ' Th- ar 
Cjiseil. H M.C'atnman. a natixv ->i ^th--

dav morning to having v*U« r« U th- 
holm- Of W Ue- Bomv on_0»k flax 
avenue, .«ml tIds.nmrning as a xxitness 
U, Mn .liter «•..*', admitted, lie had en- 
ivrvd the home of c !. Armstrong on 

i Hii hmond avenu. nhd stolen the
I jew lfy belonging tv Mr and Mrs^ 
Armstrong The accused seeme«l dazed 

[ \\ lei, he heard the sciH-r^.-e, and xxalk- 
led*-slowly from, th. court. He is a mar
ried mail who canif t«* Victoria some, 
mouths ago, and fd. a time was.work- ! 
,„g a- a . .irp. ni.ci-s helper and | 
shluki- p. I:.vter1y. ho^ev.-r. he .hpd 
1m --ii unable to obtain • work.

fw . i harg.v- pf issuing h.ul cheques 
«or,- read against . man named M * 
M. I».*ugull Ti.- « hertii.-s are f »r smalf 
amoiu,is and a . .drawn on the Do
mini.... T.i.s. Company* * forms Tim 
p.*!|.*e hold sixteen other cheques the 
same man i- bell, v.-d to have Issued. 
11,. kx « s rein and. d >r. the^appllcatloil 
,r .i n .Vist.Uy v-.n'tl.L .1 •»-morrow 
j T |.’..x vxlto x\as charged with rc- 

t.unli.g in hi* |M*'S«*ssion*‘« gold nug- 
v. - • id i x « a-- t represented by 

K .«id Higgl!>: ",-day and" was «11 - 
I The oivr M- Cammoil'irav • 

Hu : had si.,:.-n the nuc-
g. ii >n th - home «.f C. H Armstrong 
vx ilh dll, I j.-xv.and that. h«- had 
r. ,,,- ...Ii!-il. l-a o\ that he had found 
p , tpvr.d : r ,-t Fox .ha 1 houghNit 

i m l d. lin—«1 lo give It up wlieti 
app. -I. iud b> the police, xx ho learn-d 
Axh'ic Ji in- through th>- ;jrr«*8t ot 
M rcTmiu«»fi~ F x was advls.-d .by 

■ I It .lay - f ' I h 'bui-
\. X I-Mtish tiling in buyiiif an article 
lit th- xx iy lie bed

\ vo 4r.VO i.aii»cd- F. i-m-y. XVho xvas 
J|. • fi-. ondm*»ii. XX a gtx*inan «»!>-

! I. • . - • m -i -i
| d, , ell/ term «v llillsld- ayt-nij»*.

75 r 50 05'
29
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ti There Are Only A 
Few Left

i

6C>I

Prices $1400 =±5
can
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EASY TERMS and Spread Over Three Years
.. | limlvim t'ui-tli.T ii vuu ooiit«-i>i|>lat.- Inlying a l.m-lv hoinesite for a LITj
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Watson’s “Good-bye”
Tan Button

Boots in great variety. Made l.y 
/Kinpfefc*. “ “Cl.Ls.sie*’ and 
“S-n:.rdom: ” Up lo date stub 
too i*rst. High t nban heels. 
The acme of good footwear.

Good-Bye Price

$3.85

Ladies’ Vici 
Blucher

Some lovely shoes, bùt^he sizes 

in each line broken Every size 
represented in the finest of fine 

shoes.

Good-Bye Price
$1.85

Workmen I
Here ’s your shoe at a good-bye 
price. A splendid Grain Boot in 
tan or black. Bellows tongue. 

Heavy sole. To-morrow

$2.95

To-morrow is the LAST DAY 
Of the Great Opening Shoe Sale
Come lit5 Early on Saturday and Get the Pick of the Load ol new Shoe»
we have thrown m the sin» $«* Shot Money at ilie Sign of the Big Shoes

400 Pairs
To help a brother shoemau 
400 pairs of this tine dun-, 
will vh^fr the hit to-iin>miw-

Cost Price $2.45,

400 Pairs
1

out, we iinve b. night ah'nit 
«notai Calfskin Hunt and 
at pretty near

Cost Price $2.45

Only 44 Pairs of These Left
Beautiful Velour (’alfskin Blucher. The best 

leather lined boot in town at the money.

Good-Bye Price $3.45

Prospector Boots Made by Amherst
Solid leather shoeifiakers, in grain tops, 10 in. 
high and three-ply soles. A workman’s har- 

• c gain.
Good-Bye Price $3.95

New Goods
Are disappearing quickly at otir 
Ini ( gain price. 1 Here ;s a line. )f 
Patent hiuehers, as well ns some 
button styles, which retail from" 
$4.50 to $5 a pair at any time. 

To-morrow our

Good-Bye Price
* $2.85

Do You Oxford ?
To all Oxford wearers, to mor 
row will be, saving day, as we 
liave a great bunch of tan, patent 

and vici $4.00 Oxfords at

$1.75

Young Men
Who want the host in the best 
and latest style, should buy their 
Spring shoes to.morrow. These 
dioes iu button, either gun metal 

or tan. go foi;

$4.45
To-morrow All the 
Children’s Boots Rhp 
Reg. Up to $1.25 crvv

MECHANIC
SHOES

Last 1lay of Sale al WATSON’S NEW STORE
1321 DOUGLAS STREET

«X

1 effect, va rt .us « 
lay thv ciiatlg'

iiiiM's eohsplrm^x 
v«mt cm plated.

ALDERMEN SETTLED
DOWN TO BUSINESS

Much. Litigation Makes Stren
uous Days, in Legal 

Department

After the strenuous work of th«- past 
fwi> months. In fact since •thv .present 
city council took office, there Is a little 
mon peac< for the aldermen who came 
Into irffifc„full of enthusiasm for the 
rifform of the city, thv righting of 
wrong, an*l pa Pact as f«*r the "evils 
which haw best t this place inv years 
Itast. They arc getting now to that 
time when they will realise how hard 
it is to achieve much reform, and par
ticularly A-hen It comes to deal with 
the companies which enjoy public util
ity- franchises and have . legislative 
privileges whose soulless frames It is 
very- hard fo‘|,nf1uenct In the public In-

Th« r« Is considerable, conjecture as 
to what Alderman Oleasbn.'s mov-1 will 
Ikt- fn vi- w of the charges, made against 
iiftn at th last council me* ring of trad
ing with the .municipality. If he votes 
after "being advised his position is 
<jU< >i jonal.lv, he renders h-iiimelf liable 
io a penalty, .but th r. Is not much 
fear h' v ill act -without being sure i>f
liiw Tground.________________________ 1__ :__^

UTigatlon ii‘ iNfomlng unite a fea
ture In the flowing - days «»f thv <*lty 
olit itor’s ussoeiatIon -with the city. In 

addition to thv police court action 
agate -a Bnrnuin. in u I h M r Meldar- 
.mid had thv onus of pr«»<< < ut|i«n for 
tin' city, thy re are thv actions; arising 
out or-tlpe Snolv j^ike arbitration, upim 
which an award has bwn given this 
wt* it, and ..n Tuesday vomes up In the 
«oints the ease of Potter v.-vsuh the 
« iis for «lamages arising from th«- de- 
’.iy and hold up of p« rmil in vonm < Ti«n 

ith tbe H«»n, hotel, where the. r|ty 
fitoposeij a y a ni for . Ivh purposes 
out.- months ago. There is. of « ours*. 

the case of the Smith's HU! ‘ reservoir 
n pair»' in which Thoitia.-: St« «lham is 

- - king damages for closing down .the 
.Vontra«t. but this will not h«« reavh«il 

r?7F“TI.• present The b'eal department 
' i.-, inil of work, in ftu*t, It cannot k«ep

abreast »of It yvlth so many lo« al im
prove m«nt by-laws to be settle»], and 
xpiopririihm proce*4llng* going for- 

** waul, a ml therefore a busy time Is 
promised Mr. Robertson whdn he Is 
able *to take over control of the de
partment.

The departmental changes In connec
tion with the city hall, as recommemlvd 
In the investiguiiiig commlLtyç'y re
port, have not yet been brought Into

ENTHUSIASTIC FOR 
COQUITLAM’S FUTURE

Repiesentative of Leading Van
couver Realty Firm Speaks 

of C, P. R. Terminals

The remarkable growth of Coquitlam 
since - the V. P. R decide*! to make it 
the slt«> of the car shops for th«‘ Pa
cific was the theme of a conversation 
this morning with James Conley, the 
husiling representative of MeTav-lsh 
Hrothi-rs, the. well-known Vancouver 
r* al estate men, who la now{ In the city 
on a visit.

Mr Conl«*y Is very optimistic for th»* 
district, and jiolnts out that while a 
few mortths ago the very ticket agents 
at the C i‘ it dépôt at Vancouver dtii 
not k,no\v Coquitlam’by that name. h«- 
fore the long *iltie «if “Westminster 
Junction*’ .was «lroppeil. now It Is a 
thriving phice. To-«lay special trains 
are running Into tpwq on Sundays 
«•arrying persons In testing In the new 
townslt*-. the point being Just as busy 
on week «lays. The station Is seventeen 
miles from Vancouver an«l ten trains a 
day puss through it. New hmis«-s and 
new buildings are going up dally, and 
the big «•«ultra*» of M. P C.itton, 
amounting to $6«mi.o«hi. for the lay1 In g 
out of tf-rinlnals, which will form th* 
first unit of the seven mUllofi• dollar 
expenditure to be undertaken by th«* 
company at that p«dnt, has stimulated 
Interest. In th* district. M« Taylsh 
liroth* rs are handling the sub-dlvlslon 
Meridian Centre They are represent- 
« d in this vit y by W. M Wilson A Co;, 
of -4;‘L’9 1 Nniglas street, the second
larg. ( owners of pr«q>« rty nn the Co- 
«piitlaiu tounslte.

Mr i'onlvy points out that the con- 
lid1 n< •' of -ill.* «llstri<-t Is Shown In tli« 
construction of a three-story i»rtlee 
ImttiUng an«r« brlek hotel, t«* say no
thing of th<* n« \v st«»res which are In 
piogr«-ss In the new town (’nnslder- 
ihi. Victoria capital Is lnv«‘st«id t-here 
Th* land hel*T by the C. 1*. R. consists 
*.f a strip half- >a mile wide anil two 
mil* s long, and Meridian Centre is not 
f.if Injun this reserve.

ENGLISH CUP DRAW.

I.«>n«l*»n. March 1 r«. The semi-final 
draw for tlv English Cup resulted as 
follows:

l.iaekhurn Rovers vs. Westhrom- 
ulXh Albion at Liverpool ; Barnsley or 
Bradford city vs. Swindon Town at 
Chelsea.

Barnsley and Bradford City have 
mot twice without a lAeore, making a 
third encounter necessary to see who 
trill Vn ter the penultimate stage, which 
will be reached on Mart h 30.

SERB!. RECKTON 
RETIRES FROM FORCE.

Was Defence Witness in the 
Barn urn Case -^Circum

stances Mysterioùs^

4fi
The resignation of Sergeant IkH-k'-. 

ton. of the city police force, has been 
accepted by the commissioners an«l 
thereby -hangs a tale. 'The sergeant 
Joined the f«irce in June, 1910. ami was 
assigne*] to the mounted squad. I^ist 
May h« was proipoted sergeant, but 
continued to draw a eon stable's pay. 
H«‘ pressed* for th«> difference, but re
ceived no satisfaction and a short 
time ago • he submitted a l«-tter t«> the 
indice Cbrnmissnmers, applying fur the 
Increase, failing which he desired to 
be relieved of his position,

S« rimant fleck ton says he was in- 
formeu fty one *>f the |>oli«e commis- 
shun rs that, the matter wouhl be sat
isfactorily arranged, that he wouhl 
receive the «1* sired Increase which
would give him a sergeant’s salary,/__ _

Then came the Barnuin prosecution. 
The sergeant was subpoenaed as a' 
witness for the defence, ami on the 
witness stand swore that h«* ha«l at- 
tend«-«l the performances given by the 
hypnotist In his first engagement 
hère an«l that h«* saw nothing I mlevent 
in them. Tne vity solicitor cross-ex
amined him with much ‘asperity ami 
unerringly ask««l him if "he was th«- 
theatrical censor." an obviously ridicu- 
l«Uis question. Sergeant Jleektbn ex- 
plaimd that he ha«l attended the per
formance In his private-, capacity---------

The significant feature "of the situ
ation is that immediately the Barntim 
«as*- was disposed of the «•ommissi«ui-
ers decided t«« accept his resignation, 
although, according to his statement, 
he had been assured by one of the 
commissioners that h«i wouhl receive 
the ln<4i*se. Th*- commissioners nr«.- 
Mayor Beckwith. Aid. < »ke|| and A. (î. 
Sargison.

Sergeant Beck ton, liefore coming to 
Victoria was a- member of the North
west Mounted Police for four ye.ars4 
Previous to that h«- serveih in the 
ftrltish army and from both services 
obtained honorable <lis« liarg«s He is 
one of the blue-coated mounted «»r- 
llcers of the city who loom up In ter
rifying proportions In the eyes of the 
automobile speed artists and. through 
rigid. Impartial/devotion to duty has 
contributed materially to the city 
revenue.

SETTLERS FOR AUSTRALIA.

London, MaVeh 15.—The Steamship 
frlshman, chartered solely by the Aus
tralian govern mejit, leaves 14verpo«jl 
to-day with 1,20# British work people 
of excellent type. This Is th* first 
f^uit of The « '"iniu jnwealt 
Of assisted British Immigration.

EXTRAORDINARY SUIT RARGAINS
SATURDAY

At the Victoria Bargain Clothing House
THE RECOGNIZED LEADERS OF LOW PRICES

Gives you unrestricted 
choice of Suits that sell at 

$15 and $18.Men’s Overalls, the 75c kind. 
Saturday's price ....................

Men's Work Gloves that sell elsewhere
at SOcand 75c;---- ;-------- —or.,
Our price ..................................OcAA.

Men s Fine Dress Shoes, all sizes and 
Styles. Worth $3.50 and Qr
$4.00. Our price ... Vfc««7J

Shirts, with or without collars ; all 
colors. Worth $1.00. Sat />r 
urday's price ........... .............UJL

Men's Shoes for work or 
dress. Worth $3. Now..

Men's Hats, soft or hard. 
Worth $2.50. Our price

Men’s Suits, made of fine tweeds and worsteds 
that sell elsewhere at $10.00. Our price

Men’s Finest Worsted Suits that are the peer 
of any you will see elsewhere at $20.00. Our 

price

Victoria Bargain Clothing House
1419-1421 DOUGLAS ST.

Open Saturday Evening Till 11 p.m * Other Evenings Till 9 p.m.

ifr*:W$3ü
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A Lake Front Home
For Sale

Twelve and one-half acres, ten mil vs from Victoria on public 
road, close to railway station, post office, store and school. 
Four acres cultivated ; orchard bearing trees. Dwelling:'"six 

rooms ; stable and good well.

Price S7500 on Terms '

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange. ■

620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

<

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

EIGHT ROOM MODERN HORSE, on Beach drive. Hot tr« 
ter heating system. Every nioth-ru convenience ; gal age. 
Two tine lots. Rent .(GO. l’riee ..... '.........................$7,500

EIGHT ROOM MODERN HOUSE, on Fell street, just off Oak 
Bay avenue. Rent .....................................;................. $-10.00

NINE ROOM NEW HORSE on «airfield Ro.,1 .. ...... *40.00

Western Dominion Lahd 
And Investment Companv

, with which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
222 to 224 Sayward Block Phones 24*6-2471

Mem hens Victoria Ileal Estate Exchange. 1

New House For Sale
NEW HOUSE OK FIVE ROOMS, hath, etc., off Tolmie Road, 

close to car. $000 cash and balance $20 per month. Price 
is .........................................,............................................... ... $2,500

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. 604 yates street

A Word to Investors
Times have changed, prosperity Is general. 1N> you realize the enor
mous strides Victoria is making.? Can you estimate1 the future growth 
of the city and surrounding districts? If so. you will understand why our

Ideal Suburban Home Properly on 

Prospect laktj Sii IKIilee Out

consisting of sixty-four acres of choice igricultural land tthd some 
thirty-six acres of the host part of the lake, will lx* sought after by the 
Well-to-do.- All lake rights included Car line close to. Th«* property 

0. may be subdivided so as V> ^Ke all a'-c.t-ss to the best of boating, bath
ing and fishing. If >"u ar<* interested and care to U»ok over the ground 

we will be pl« isett to have you do so at, your -convenience.

BETTERTON £? JONES
2d ri mis Block, 1006 Government Street

D. LEWIS co.
117 Pcmbfrton Building. v

One Best Buy !
7-room modern house on Stanley 

Ave„ large lot. close to car, 
.schools and churches—

$5,000
11000 cash, balance $50 per 

. month.

British-Canadian
Home Builders, Ltd.

Real Estate Dept.
Third Floor Sayward Building. 

Phone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director.

TIMES, FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1812

Trackage ............. 100» feet
Waterfront^ge ............ , 1000 feet

,000 feet
About >13.75 per foot.

NEAR SYDNEY
In addition to the waterfront 
and trackage there are 50 acres 
included In this piece of prop
erty. Property adjoining this 
held at $1,000 per acre.

The above can be delivered at

$550 PER ACRE
On easy terms.

A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate, I .nans, Insurance

1007 Government 8t.

letters for publication In Daily Times 
must b*e received before 10" a. m. When 
reevlved after that hour they will go over 
nntli next day. Sl

“THESE HANDS ARE CLEAN.”

To the Editor : - Speaking at the 
"Conservative nomination committee,'' 
Mr. K W Davey >s reported, by thj» 
Colonist, as saying: "We (the quar
tette i can all be pr >ud of the fact that, 
as a government, we have kept our 
hands clean." As Conservative; 
don't think ho. and 1 am sorry he can 
think of no better way to flout the 
Liberal party. This "quartette" who 
considered it better t » "succeed" with 
remarkably dirty hai ds than not to 
succeed at all, changed me from an eh- 
thusiastlc, t,o a luke-warm t’otiserva- 
tive, on the 19th Oct .'190R. when, I am 
ashamed to say, they * dirtied their 
hands., to, an'extvnt unsurpassed by the" 
damned spots" on th« hands of Lady

Mavheth.
The.lr hands, and th-.^e of thel.r poli

tical organ. hav> remained unclean to 
the present day, f >r they dared not 
face political ruin by making use of 
the only cleanser 9}\aifnhle. But as the 
Colonist has been ktiown t;* he a tittle 
Inaccurate and -ather given to exag
geration, Mr Dave y may not have 
"Joked" in this clumsy fashion, w hlch 
could only l»e* -calculated to produce 
secret Liberal laugTifer. and profuse 
Conservative 1 isfctos

Speaking of exaggeration.' perhaps, 
ir. you have read In Sunday's Colonist 

a description of a c< rtain Bishop, as 
'■’all round sportsman." especially 

during his Oxford career. This embryo 
tlshop Is described as Joyfully court- 

Trig a row between "Town and Gown** 
lie gets his back to a wall and steadily 
knocks down hundreds of his oppon
ents, until those placed hors-de-combat 
( none of them attempting to move! ) 
form a human barrier in front of him, 
so high that he U "no .longer able to 
light <>v.>r it." which I take it would he 
about up to his chin. The authorities 
from his college arrive upon the scene 
>f action, and the Bishop (to be) 
promptly tells them lies! But your 
contemporary "is too big to take notice 
of little things like that," an expression 
made use of on a former occasion by 
ope of the "quartette "

“OXFORD"

made by one of the ordinary rank and 
file of voters it would probably carry 
.no v eiytit. but I repeat, coming as It 
doc;, front a man high up in ('••nserva- 
ttve circles, and who has been for 
many months and Is at present draw
ing a Government salary, nmv have 
considerable significance.

I ask you to kindly Insert this ' in 
your esteemed paper, and so l.rhng to 
the notice of your wide circle of read
ers one of the very questionable meth
ods employed by McBride's henchmen 
tc obtain votes. ’ •

11 ERltfcttT L 11A RRIS.
Bella Cola, B. r, March 8. 1912.

"Nag" Roof Compositions will stop 
leaks and add years to the life of an 
old. roof. See Newton & Greer Co„ 13?® 
Wharf street. 6

J. Y. MARGISON
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 

Real Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

SOOKE
FARMS
FARMING LANDS 
CHICKEN RANCHES 
RESIDENTIAL SITES 
BUSINESS’S 
INVESTMENTS

2s
K

We have the properties you want 

• Until the NEW RAILROAD 
opens, stages leave| Dix I Ross's 
Grocery Store, Government St., 
Victoria, for Sooke.

A VOICE FROM THE NORTH.

T<> the Editor: By the time this 
communication roa« hea you the prov
ince of British Columbia will he In the 
thcaea of .» provincial eli tlon. thm>t 
upon the electorate ->t such siu-rt no
tice i^s to absolutely prohibit outlying 
districts, such as Bella t'oola, from

WATERFRONT
ACREAGE

Waterfront I.tmT"iir* settle t ilistnets is rarely to tie got under 
$100 per Here. Here is a chance to get in on the price of ten 
years ago We have, two piece.* situated between Ladysmith 
and Nanaimo in a prosperous ùmuing country, with two grow
ing cities north and south, which are splendid investments at 

the price they are offered.

TH K FIRST comprises 04 acres. It possesses a fine I pea eh and 
would be an ideal location for a chicken ranch. The price
•« .................................. ..................... $3,500

I IlL SECOND consists of 114 aérés, good land, with good wa
terfront. I In* whole thing is offered, on easy terms at, per
«<*"*   ... ..... • • • • n........................... ........... $ 15.00

SPKlTAI- SNAP in Duncan district, HO-aérés, ou terms at. per 
fl«-re................»....................................... .............. ....................... .......................$25.00

candiik tv ev n by |ir«ixy.
Day f>> (la> we reail nf, anti see the

«T th* McBrld- governnv nt at
rk arraigning their forces amt hear

and pleilges .
lb h cannut oHsihly b< varrioid out..
Tht »l*e < f British Columbia have

all t « time requir- «1 t<> rea«l
ark. l«- irn a nd 1nwardl> «liges th«-
u«- t rri »r be contract be|wv«. n the
« El Ide 4'.»'. «•! limon* tnd the '.'an a«l tin
>i them Bail i • Câ it ' i itzing
is uul f«?ar l.g that bn the l>r esent

•c aslon sumo thlr^g than rash
it. An nts will Im‘ required hy the

T7I

Corner Store 
To Rent

On Oak Hay avenue. Suit
able for druggist, hardware, 
grocer, shoe shop or tailor 
Good opening for anyone 
about to start in business.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office

20j6 oak Bay Aw ihone FI60»

I« i. ■ miv i dation i 
mg to be given a trial.
“ A tvrr* imrtri

Phone 1200

in Lt*Hfl of which I was one. t-
the offert th.it if the people of Bella 
« Nmla ti tre.! t«* support an jppositl-.nl 

» I 1 i . i
< hiinrvs of any Further Irovresn ,in*th.ii 
vu 1 ley, as they would certain!) not .be 
gfwii Snoth«'. docent a| propriali«m fur 
tli- beilding of ronds, .bridges  ̂etc."

Now:, I want It understood th^t this 
slat vint nt wit made by a person who.
It? idt s being president of Bn- « ‘ons.-r- 
alive party In Bella 1 \mli, I» also 

urn wing "a talar y fh>iu the Provincial 
i:ovt rnruent, which, to nil wh . under.- 
sUiiul how the. government tiw* Its 
various ofti-l ils prior to an election Is 
strong ê\id > i «• that pi rhitps he knew 
something wh<l> he made that st an
di, buis statement. <*un this be tyue?

We who hive IIv-»*I In Bella Coola1 
and understand- conditions existing be
fore the gentleman's arrival In Canada, 
w hl< h. I>y the way, only occurred about 
a v ear ag<*. fhlnk not.

Wo know tb.. I when we were rcpr< -* 
sen ted try an opposition member ' In . 
the person of Dr. Kergln. 
receiving as an appropriation a much 
larger proportion of the revenue than 
we do at present

The president of all the Bella Coola
< 'oi-M rviitivvs, amongst in an y other 
things, ha that fad yet to learn.

However, I -contend that the above 
Ktatemeot, made by a person in this 
gentleman's position, Is at once un
sportsmanlike, and dangerous * to our 
L'brrat Interests and ia absolutely ron- 
tn.r> to the.straight and forward prin
ciples which are supposed to regulate 
election campaigns, at any rate out
side of British Columbia. This Is the 
.leael that can be *»bi about It. -

1 lad a .statement of this kind been

$800
Buys a S roomed house <îï«Hv to 

< *ak Bay and R«m klimd A v- •• 
enties,- with w-ment basement 
and alU moth in v« invente |i«v*, 
lid IU\IL'0; w'UI b. coinplf-ted % 
in a few days’ time. $1(Vf9cash 
and balance easy. A good 
house and a better Investment.

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

M Cnllum Block. Douglas It 
T-b-nlione 613 Open evening*.

FOR SALE
New tig*roomed bungalow, all

modern, walls and ceilings 
• panelled and tinted through

out. Not another like It In tho
city— ' .

Pries $4,000
Cash $800, balance arranged.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

469 Gârbally Road. Rhone HI 624 
Plans. Estimates and Spcclflca-.

lions.

JAMES BAY
SUPERIOR STREET, almost ncw Jaungalbw of six moms, bath and pantry. 

All modern conveniences. Lot 45x120, just west of Oswego. Terms $1,825 
cash, balance $75 per quarter, interest at 7%. Price ..................... ... $5,250

VICTORIA WEST
LOTS 5 and 4, Craigflower Road, east of Dominion • Road ; size 50 x 110.. 

Terms one-third cash, balance (i, 12 antf J8 months at 7%. Kxceptiouallv 
line building site. Price, each......... . ;......................................... $1,600

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

To Street Car Employees
The Burnside Ij^ad district is your district—that’s where you 

will want your home and if you are wise to the situation you 
will «enure your lot now while there are still Some.

CHOICE ONES TO BE HAD AT

$750.00
From present indications these can’t last long.

Tracksell Douglas * (?
1210 Bn-ad St. r Phone 1722

Members Victorir Real Estate Exchange.

LOTS PRICED BELOW VALUE
ARNOLD STRKKT, nice high grassy lota...... I....$4,100
KV8IIBY STRKKT. beautiful building lots....................  8050
MOSS STRKKT, high, good view . .................. ...............$1,750
HARRIET ROAD, close to Burnside ; good view................$700

Menirn-ri» Victoria Real Estate Exchange. I
Sayward Black, G emd Floor. Phone 2964

Belmont Avenue
Full sized lot. (Ulx 120 ft. Two minutes from Fort Street ears. 

Beautiful building site. One-third cash, balance 6 and i2 

months. Price ........... ............................................................$3,000

SteWart Land Company
101-2 Pemberton Building. ^ Fifth .Street

Victoria, B. C. Stewart, B. C.
Members X'lct«iria Real Estate and Stock Exchangee.

Dean Heights ^
We have some g<iod lots in this subdivision.

See us for prices and terms.

KW. STEVENSON & CO.
1H3-106 Pemberton Bl.lg

44

1115 Langley Street. Phone 2040

Home Seekers”
Here Is a Good Buy

Corner Vancouver, King’s Road and Fifth streets. Size t>f lot 

60x120. One and half storey, six room liousu.

PRICE $5,500

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Limited

y
Worth Lookinq 

Into
Lot 92x65, vacant. Wol in 
three minutes’ walk from 

City Hall.

Price $6.300
Terms, one-third cash, bal

ance in 1 and 2 years

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fart A Ooiiglas Phan. 1980

WE HAVE JUST WHAT 
YOU WANT. SIR !

A nice 5-acre ranch' in Saanii.h;'.: 
just ten miles from Victoria, 

t near Keatings Htatloik

Price $1.600
$500 cash, balance over 2 years.

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Koo n 8. Promis Block 
Phon* tfc*

lORTER
4 MATHIESON
704 Yates St.

$500 cash, balance $25 per 
month for six roomed 
house at half-mile circle. 
Modern. Price $3,000

$700 cash hiiyj seven room- 
*• ed hmise ; modern ; un lob 

50k 120, at one mile circle 
Price........................$3,350

Lot 50x117, Vancouver St, 
one - block from Park. 
Terms $000 cash, balance 
easy. Price. $1,000

Lot 50x100, Blackwood St., 
one-third cash, balance 6. 
12, 18 months. Price
is ...... . $1,125

We have a fine furnished 
htnise-Trr let-, nine roomed, 
and in good condition»; Vic

toria West.

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We will bvy goofl farming land 
where the rainfall la sufficient, 
along railroads already con
structed or now under construc
tion, that la suitable for colon
ization purpoaea.

North Coast
Land Co., Limited
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver. B. C.
Paid-up Capital. $1.600.000

F. P. Jeune
REAL ESTATE 

HOUSES TO LET , 
Phones 796 and R 2761 
Offices, 670 Johnson St

/

f

t

TRY A TIMES WANT AD
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SNAP
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Breed’s Cross Road

10 ACRES
Good land, on fine road, property of similar value in vicinity sold f/ir | 
♦itOU per acre. Terms on this, one-quarter cash ; balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Price Only $335 Per Acre

Apartment Site
„ James Bay, 50x135 ft. Only one 

short' block from Beacon Hill 
Park, car line, ajnl 2 or 3 min
utes’ walk from sea. Not ten 
irihiute»' walk from post office.

$4,200
One-third cash, balance G; 12, 18 

ami 24 months.

HALF ACRE

Fairfield Road
$2,500

One-quarter cash, balance 1 and 2 
years. This property is free from 
rock ami is all nicely wooded 

with large fir, trees.

E. & N. TRACKAGE
114 feet on track, with five, lots

$7,000
One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18' and 24 months.

n PEMBERTON & SON fiu EXCLUSIVE AGENTS U
A-:.- - i CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS VICTORIA. B. C '» t
[(E) ■ -■ ■ ' —1 (E)

Mill Bay 
Waterfront
39 acres, 2 cleared, small 
house, good spring on 
property, also goo d 
beach; 132 ft", water- 

froiitam.

Price $3,000
Terms one-third cash, 

balaneO easv at 6%

Currie & Power
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.

Vcney to Lean Fire Insurance 
1214 Dcuglas SL Fher.e 1466

A Well Finished House
A neat home of five rooms In 
Victoria West, all modern con- . 
ver.iences with full basement, 
well situated with a fine view of 
the Ylorge waterfront. The-best 
value on our list. Reduced In 
price for quick sale. On * easy 
terms of payment. See us at 
once for this snap. Trice, 
only .. .. ...............................$3,130

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1CW> Government Street

M r t>.T, Vic. ' Krai bfst.tr Exilian»--

R. B. PUNNETT
I .lone lilt. I‘ O. Drawer tel 

Itocm 16, Mahon Clock, Victoria

ACREAGE
M0 acres on Reynolds street, al

most adjoining Paln;»-r » or
chard, all clcdred and in cul
tivation.

Price $1,500 Per Acre
This is right in Jim; for

subdivision

CAN’T
AFFORD
To___

Overlook
These
BUYS

HILLSIDE AVE., liettv 
Bridge ; tine faetov- 
site, 120 x 120,; o n

. tenus, for . . $8,000
HILLSIDE AYE. 

(eluse to), g o o d 
building lot, (>0x180. 

.only . . . . $1,200
ROBERTSON S T., 

only one bloSk from 
ear and sea, *>5x148. 
Price ..... $1,100

PRIOR ST., new, mod
ern (> roomed house; 
on full sized lot. 
Price .'. . . $4,500

For full particulars and 
. terms, see

Heisterman 
Forman & c«.

1212 Breed St. ; 

Victoria, B. 0. Phone 66

Close In 
Bargain

Corner on Pandora ; $3,500
Amitdlfs this. ——

LOOK THIS UP
Wanted to rent, with option 
ot purchase, small house or 

cottage, in

The B.C. Sales Co.
real estate

Insurance and Commission Agents
1412 Govt. St. Phone 26M

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D. H. BALE
I Contract or 6f Builder

Cor. Fort end 
Btadacona Are.

Telephone 1140

SIDNEY
Ten acres, only 6 min
utes from wharf. Ad
joining property sold 

for $1,100 per acre.

PRICE $900
Per acre ou good terms.

Cross & Co.
Victoria Real Bat. Exchange.

phone 656
622 Fort Street

"The Balkan Princess.**
’A real musical treat" Is the way 

the Messrs. Shubert, the managers of 
dainty Louise Gunning In the bubbling 
musical comedy, "The Balkan Prtn 
cess," refer to the engagement of this 
comedy, coining to the Victoria The
atre, Monday, March 18.

Judging from the success achleVeA by 
this star ànd play its run of over six 
months at the Herald Square and Cas
ino .Theatres in Nëw York, Its man
agers are Justified’ in the term they 
use in describing It.

Its action Is so filled with heart in
terest and its score with melody that 
none ran resist It. Charming is an In
adequate word to dcscril»e Its dainty 
star, Miss Gunning. She Is like a pet
ted child, teasing and laughing at the 
poor Dukes through the entire play.

The brilliant soprano, gifted by na
ture with wonderfully pleasing person
ality and filled with magnetism, wins 
her audience from the start—seeming 
to have been born to fit the romantic 
setting of the play. A happier selection 
for the role of the Princess would 
Jiaye been hard to make.

The story of the "Balkan Princess" 
Is a love tale of Duke and Princess set 
to score enchanting melodies. It Is tleL 
lightful in Its romantic simplicity and 
does not depend upon local slang, or 
nauseating Intrigues to make It popular 
with t|ic public. Yet It is described 
as containing enough comedy for a half 
dozen musical shows.

The captivating star flits through 
the play like a joyous sunbeam, mid air 
overflow of melody that has caught the 
fancy of.music lovers everywhere it has 
been beard. Such musical gem» , as 
"Dear Delightful Women." "The Opera 
Ball.” "Don’t Let's Meet Again." "I 
Love You All,** "Stealing," "Wonderful 
World” and "Dreaming" have sxvpt 
the continent with their contagion.

The British Pictures.
If the display of the all British pic

tures to-morrow and Saturday In the 
Vfetoria Theatre, is equal to the last, 
theatre goers hfrve a treat in store 
which they should not miss. The pr> 
gramme -will be a lengthy one, not t< 
lengthy -for enjoyment, but long enough 
to send everyone away satisfied.

KatFleen Parlow..
It is interesting to read in a current 

exchange Boston’s tribute to Kathl- 
Parlow. The Boston Post says: "Miss 
Parlow gave an astonishing, perfor
mance. Last ye»tf- she played the 
Tschulkow sky concerto, vigorously 
Fnough. but her performance yesterday 
was even superior to that of last sea
son, in its soreness, and brilliancy; In 
the superb,, virile quality, of the tone, 
on w hatever .string, in whatever regis
ter; the purity of Intonation, even In 
the must difficult passages of double- 
stopping: the complete technical ade
quacy, whether of the left hand or the

"Miss Parlow played with a mastery 
and fire almost mas'-nltne. and her tone 
seemed, to colour itself in accorda nee 
witt» the mo »d and the inflection of 
the message. It was warm, as big. as 
sonorous as a cello, or It was crisp and 
brilliant like the trumpets In the or
chestra, or It hud. the beauty and the 
coldness of a flute. It Is seldom that a 
slender violin appears such an equal to 
the resounding orchestra, but ^truths 
admirable orchestration and the vital
ity of Miss Parlow's tone combined to 
achieve this effect. No worn!-
that the. audience was enth 
elastic. Miss Purlbw was recalled 
agalit and again*."

Miss Parlow gives one—and only one 
—recital In the Alexandra Hall -next 
Thursday ; and the subsjjription list for 
tickets is now uiwny'M? Mr. Geo. II. 
Suckling's IlîirmonY'Giyil Plano Ware- 
rooms, 73.3 Fort street./

'•Nag" composition. Waterproof and 
fire proof. Bee or ‘phone New'oi & 
Greer Co.. 1324 Wharf street •

NORTH QUADRA STREET
400 Y ARDS FROM CITY llOliNlUHY

Six Roomed Bungalow
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES AND FOUR LOTS

111 -feet front»ge on Quadra street, 271 feet on Holmes street. Property hns nice southern 
llope^yrith fruit trees, shrubbery, grape vines, etc. Quadra street will soon be paved and 

r boule varded to City limits.

Price $6500 on Terms Come in and See Us About This

Swinerton & Musgrave
;rs of F

1206 Government St
Members of Real Estate Exchange.

sThone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT IT.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
621 Say ward Building. 

Phone 3074

t

Oak Bay, comer, close to Oak Bay 
avenue, 65%xl20. One-third cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18. Price. $1,350

Oak Bay, Mitchell street, 67x223, nice
ly treed. Terms. Price..... .$1,600

Johnson street, east of Cook, just 
above Chambers, 50x120. Terms to 
be arranged. iTice ..................... $2,650

Trutch street, 2 lots, each 60x164 to a 
lane, together W'ith all room house; 
quite modern. Price for the whole. 
$10,500. $5,000 mortgage at 7 per
cent can remain; balance of equity. 
$2.000 cash and $1,000 per annum, 
with interest at 7 per cent. House 
rents for $60 per month

Pine Street, Victoria West, 60x75, With 
good size house; $8oO cash, balance 
monthly ut 7 per cent. ITice $2,800

Pimbroke Street, 1 lot. 60x100, with 5- 
room cottage and large stable; 1-3 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Price .. ........................ .................$2500

Davie Street, Oak Bay, 60x101, with an 
6-room new and modern house, close 
to Oak Bay avenue: $2.000 rash, bal
ance $36 per month, interest extra at 

•7 per cent. Price .........................$5,000

CAREY ROAD

Large lot, 77x210, within five minutes 
of car line. One-third cash. !Ti<
Is • • ...........   $1.500

SEMI-BUSINESS 
Pembroke St., 60x8', revenue produc

ing; terms. 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 
* years. Price .......................... $12,000

NORTH END
Two lots. Just east of Cook Ft, each 

60x120; very easy terme. Price for 
the two ................. $900

ABOUT TWENTY ACRES OF 
WATERFRONT

In Esquimalt District. 12 miles from
Victoria, partly cleared, beautiful 
outlook. Terms.' Price only, per
acre ............................................................... $300
Additional acreage can be had If 
necessary and at a lower figure.

NOTICE
"Navigable Waters Protection Act."
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

FREDERICK F. HIGGS of Victoria. 
British Columbia, is applying to His 
Excellency the Governor-General of 
1'anada In Council, for approval of the 
area plans, site and description of 
works proposed to be constructed. -In 
West Bay, Victoria Harbor, Victoria, 
B C., being the lands situate, lying and 
being In the City of Victoria, afore
said-, and known, numbered ' and de
scribed as part of Subdivisions Five 
and Fix, of Section Thirty-two (32), 
Map <4, and of another part of said

HOMES
Forbes Street, for this week only, well 

built house tin Forbes St., R good 
moms and hall, bathroom, pantry, 
full has<*ncnt under, chicken house, 
etc,, at back; $1000 «ash. balance
easy....................................  $3300

Bay Street. 6-roomed house on larve 
lot, orchard at back ; $600 cash. 6. 1
and 18 months ..................................$2100

Willows, on car line, four-ropmed 
modern bungalow, concrete founda
tion, full basement, kitchen, parlor. 
2 bedrn«ims. pantry,) bathroom; $300 
cash, balance $-M> monthly.... $2900

Lempson Street, double corner, \\ tt^ 
two-momed buiwalow; 1-3 cash.
balance arranged ...........................$2700

Victoria West. good

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1222 Breed 6t., Victoria, B. C.

For Sale—A very desirable home on- 
Shelbourpe street; containing fclx ^ 
rooms, modern; large lot, 40x171 ft. 
On following torme : $1,200 cash, bal
ance at the rate of $20 per month, 
Interest 7 per cent. Price, only $4.000

For Sale. In heart *»f business section,
30 feet on Yates street, between 
Douglas and Blanchard. Price ner
front foot- .. .......................................$2.000
Wfe also have the following lots foi

Burnside Road, a fine, level lot. ah

of the city or suburl 
on easy tet-nys.

bv,

cleared.......................................................$1500
6-roomed’ house, Cadboro Bay Road, a fine lot at the 

modern. $6u0 cash, .balance arrnng- corner of Rnwkor Ave. Would make 
fd.. ..... ........ $3500 an excellent site for a store... $2500
We l-tilld modern homes in any • part Cadboro Bay Road, the lot next to the

above •• ................................*.,...«.$1508
Trent Street, a good lot near Foul P.av

Road .. .. ................................  $800
Hampshire Road, two lots. 50x12^»

- ................................ • •.......................$3000
Chapman Street, n sp’rndid V t, 50x14V

terms easy .. ....................................$15(50
Joseph Street, a good lot. 60x120 $1200 
Chapman Street, between Linden and

Gook . . v. .. .......................... $1800
Fire Insurance. Life Insurance.
- », Money to Loan.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

. Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone 8IB. Residence Y 2403

HOMKH Dl’H Si’ECI ALTV
TO DAY’S SNAP

$26 a month; including Interest ; or. $76
a quart»/. Including interest, 
new 5 rodpi rottaiNb -close t«- High 
Fchool and -Public RThool, <-ement 
foun<iation. furnace installed; every 
mod- ru .convenience; ««pen fireplace 
in drawing room; large closets, etc. 
Good lot, all fenved, and la.wn ma tie 
up ready for sowing. Price1. $4,400 

WE PHuTt tGRAl'lI Ol’iV HOUSES

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Real Estate Financial and Industrial 

Phone 2162 lit Tates Street

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
—1*61 ^*-eet, corner of View.

1 lot near Oak Bay Ave., terms very 
easy $850

Acton Street, lot 40x163, fat ing city, no 
mrk, terms. Price ....... $950

Vining Street, second lot off Oak Bay
Ave., 60x120. terms, prl< e............$1250

Duplin Road, closi* to Douglas, 2 larve
lots, terms, price each .............$1000

Princess Avenus, across from school,
60x120, terms ................ $1850

WE ARE OPEN EVENING F

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street.

HOMES
1. * rboms, Douglas street..............$3,100
2. 6 rooms, Mlnto street .... $4.500
3. R rooms, Belmont Ave..... ,\ $5.500
4. 7 rooms, Mlnto street............. $5.600
5. 8 rooms, Monterey Ave... $8,500
FIVE OF THEM ON EASY TERMS.

LOTS
1. Burnside Road, close to Douglas

street.........................................................$3,150
2. Pln,> street. Victoria West. . $1,350 : ____
3. Michigan street. 40 feet......... $2,700 I m _ ~k‘ ,
4. Work street. Just off Hillside.$2^00

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street.

kJT-^Opposlte Court House.
Member Vic ’a Real Estate Exchange

East End—Bungalow, 5 rooms, nearly 
new, all mo<lern conveniences 
throughout, cement foundation, lot 
60x140, close to car and Hlirh and 
Central Pehools. Rra.«rmnhte trmrnr 
can l*e arranged. A splendid buv 
for :......................................................... $4500

Oak Bay—Bungalow, 6 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences.—ülped for furnace, 
close to ear, well built and up-to- 
date in every respect; terms, $1.000
cash. Price ................... .............  . $4500

Foul Bay—-TWo choice waterfront lots, 
very large, splendid location; reas
onable terms This, is an ideal Jh-
vestment. Price/the pair......... $6,000

Edmonton Road—Nice, - level building 
lot. close to car; reasonable terms.
Cheap for ................................................$853

Queen's Avenue—Fine building lot
close to school and ear, 60x120; reas
onable terms. Price $1800

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ‘ ES
TATE EXCHANGE.

SKENE PARK, MT. TOLMIE

Feet ion Thirty-two (32). X Igwtield j g a good cine Just off < >ak Hay Ave 
Farm, Vancouver .Inland. Province of the future burine»» district
British Columbia, and has deposit» d 
the area and site plans of the proposed 
works and a description thereof with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles in the Land 
Registry* Office in the City of X’letorla, 
British Columbia, and that the matter 
of the said application will be proceed
ed with at the expiration of one month 
from the time of the first publication 
of this Notice In the "Canada Gazette."

DATED this 11th day of March, A. 
D., 1912

F F. HIGGS 
MASON & MANN.
, Folleltors.

1112 laingley Ft.
Victoria, B. C.

For Sale, by Public Auction, at the 
Fisheries Wharf, Sapp.-rton, B. C., on 
Tuesday. , the nineteenth Instant, at 
two o'clock, P, M., the Gasoline 
Fvhooner "Edrle," with Equipment and 
Furniture.

Approximate length, one _ hundvwl 
feet ; beam, nineteen feet six InehtT?; 
engine one hundred aqd fifty horse

Further particulars and order to in
spect boat can be obta'ned at the Do
minion Fisheries Office, New West
minster.

F II. CUNNINGHAM.
Chief Inspector of Fisheries.

New Westminster, U. C.. March 5. 1912.

f«»r............................................................ $1,575
ALL THESE ARE MONEY-MAKERS. 
AND YOU WILL HAVE TO MAKE 

HASTE W YOU WANT ONE.

NOTICE

I have 12 of the choicest residential 
lots, and some with beautiful view. 
These to he sold In blocks of four,*1 at 
prices $1300, $1400 and $1460 per block 

I This property is the cheapest in the 
is near Ca«lboro Bay, Up

lands, school, churches, and is close to 
the corner whebe the main roads of 
<*adboro Bay. Gordon Head, and ML 
Tolmie meet. This is a chance to get 
a beautiful homesite that will grow in 

value monthly. Electric light can he 
had now.| Terms made to suit you.

"Navigable Waters Protection Act."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
JOHN SAMVEL HENRY MATSON, of 
X’letorla, British Columbia, Is applying 
to His Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral of Canada In Council for approval 
of the area plans, site and description

NOTICE
Navigable Waters Protection Act.

NOTICE Is h»>reby given that the 
X’letorla Harbor Railway Company of 
XTlctor|a, British Columbia, Is applying 
to Ills Excellency, the Governor Gen
eral qf Canada in Council for the ap

of works proposed to be constructed In provttl of the area plans, site, treaty, 
West Bay, Victoria Harbour. X’letorla, j works and bridges and description of 
B. C., being the lands . situate, lying i works proposed to be constructed on 
and being In the City of Xrlctorla ; the south side of Victoria Harbor, 
aforesaid, and knows, numhere»! and alopg the shore line thereof, and 
described as part »‘f Blocl^ X’HI of part r*»cross Selkirk Water in the said Hur- 
of Ix>t number 29. 8eetl»>n XI. View- !bor. AND further that the said '’on
field Farm. X’ancouver Islam!, British Jphny has deposited the above m« u- 
Columljla. and has deposited the a bra i tinned plans »tf the propos<>d works 
and site plans of the proposed works and descriptions thereof with the Mln- 
and a description thereof with ; the l*ter of Public XVorks at Ottawa, and
Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate thereof with “ the 
Registrar General of Titles In the 
Lar* Registry Office In the City of 
X’letorla, British Columbia, and that

a duplicate thr-rrof with the Reg(s 
trar General of Titles in the I.and 
Registry Office at the City of Victoria, 
British Columbia; AND.that the said 
application will he proceeded with at

thx. matter of the said a|>pllcation will j ti e expiration of one m mth from the

J. STUART YATFS
12 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water vote on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Streat.
To Rent—Three-story Warchotuie os 

Wharf Street , J

X**oy |’«CEINVtb1
&

Cheapest lots in Victoria! Clear, 
grassy lots near to Ml. Tolmie and 
new11llllalde car lines Think »»f the 
terms $50 cash and $10 per month.
Price .. .. • .......................................$350

Quarter-acre lots in Garden City, high 
arfil dry. block und a half from car 
line, $150 cash Price .................... $$00

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

1 proceeded with at the expiration of 
one month from the time of the first 
publication of this Notice in the 
"Canada Gazette."

DATED this 22nd day of February. 
A. D., 1912.
JOHN SAMUEL HENRY MATSON,

Petitioner.

first publication of this Notice In the 
Cana»la Gazette.

DATED this 2nd day of March, 1912. 
THE VICTOR! V HARBOR RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
By Its Solicitor

RO ÜERT8ÔM ~4r HEISTERMAN. 
614 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Ghawnigan District.—100 acres 10 min
utes from Koenig Station on Mill Bay 
road. 40 acres alder* bottom, fl.ooe 
cash, balance arranged Price, per

••••••.................... .......................... $86
Fern wood R-aV close to high school, 

modern house, goqd lot, 6 rooms, re
ception hall, basement, cement floor, 
furnace, two toilets, gas, ele-trtc
lifihL Price ...........................................$6500

Three 66 feet lets on Pemberton Rd.,
easy terms, for ......................  $9,000

Nerth Park Street, lot 66x140.. $8J)00
North Perk St., 8-roomed dwelling, 

stable for I horses, full lot, easy
terms............................  $$000

Money to loan at current rates.

. ...

A
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"he Most Delicious
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, MARCH 15, 1912

OF ALL TEAS IS

CEYLON TEA BECAUSE OF ITS 
UNVARYING GOOD QUALITY . . .

■uieesr awammt. loi ih. im. M« oBly I* UM Parhcta.

U GBANBY SMELTER 
SETS NEW RECpRD

Over 25,000 Tons of Ore 
Treated in Seven Days— 

Output of Mines

Cran.1 P orkk. Match V- The mint*.* 
a ml smelters of the Roumlury .Are 
making new records In the shipment of 
me and In the smelting of the same. 
T>urims Inst week 3v79*; tons of **re 
were sent ov.t by the shipping mines' 
>f th • «ii-. rf, t. The total shipments 
from npmekiry mlnv< for th** year t> 
hit** is 323.619 tons. At the Granby 

A»rrfelter in ’his city a new record was 
«'•i*al»li<h‘<t last week. 2"».!$» tons of 
•r* being run through the eight fur- 

*<. ih seven days, giving the Citan- 
hy a total smelter treatment of 2li.o20 
tons for the y.enr to date.

Tlv* It O. Copper Company’s smeiter- 
it Gieenwitfxl trented 14.«“#> tons of ore 

• luring., last week, hrtpglng the total 
J •’or that reduction works for the year 

to Vnî.039 tons, and giving the two 
^ ^nrrnndary -sm^ttcrs n combined tryat-- 

nent for the yegr of 319.nr*9 tons.
The blister copper shipments from 
re Granhv during»the week atnounte*!

43<i.iW founds. bringing, the total 
*opper sldpjnents for the year so far 
up to 3.97.t,'*on pounds 

Twenty-six new members -were en
rolled in- tlie Kettl-- Valley Rifle Asso
lât Ion during th*' past wr*k. bring

ing the -total membership at the pres-’ 
nt time iiiv t , 93: Ammunition is ex- 

tiecteil t<*. arrive the first of next 
month. x< h< n the association will hold 
*•-iular xv. i-KIv practice ' shoots:

- --------

Try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Alt hough. Ci ticura Soap and Cutlcura Oint- 
. tv-nt are ■sild by druv:u>t> gpd dealers every* 

Vh-.-.i*. u liberal sample of ea< h. with 32-p.oa 
6 »..k! t ..ii tlie ran* ami treatment of skinn"d 
kalr. w ill he • nt. p,wt-fr»—. on application U* 
•octet DrvL A Chem Corn.. Bo**v>u. 11.8 •

PAPER MILL TO BE 
BUILT AT NELSON

j —

En^Tneei s at Work Staking Out 
Site for Building, and 

Power Plant

Nelson. March IS:—Nelson Is assured 
of obtaining *the pulp and paper mill 
planned by C. I’. Pride and associates 
of Spokane. Tlie mill will be operated 
by a power plant to Ih* constructed in 
tile vicinity of the site selected.

T1U< ’ definite announcement was 
made by \v I*\ Roberts, chairman of 
tin* pugiii ity eomm.ittee of tlie Nelson 
Hoard *f Trade. ,

•‘There is hi longer any question as 
to the location of the mill.” declared 
Mr Roberts “Three humired families

111 b.- employed at the commence
ment *T operations, when Mr Pride 
proposes to manufacture about 3" tons 
of paper daily. Later he proposes t*> 
increase the capacity -of 11he mill an«l 

'to- open and operate paper lx>x ntak- 
| lug am! 'envelope factories in con net* -

: “Already. ♦ ngineurs are staking out" 
the site for the factory ami the power 

j plant which is to operate It. The 
I plant Is to l»e located a mile to the 
I west of tlie c}t y ; I am not at liberty 
■ at present to announce the exact dova-

•‘I may say.- however, that Mr. Prld * 
has the financial backing and Is put
ting up sufficient capital * himself to 
leave no doubt as to th** construction 
»f the plant.**

The factory: as •' outlined by Mr. 
Pride while here recently will cost 
about’$30*\f>iw;' In-addition to this .will 
la* the cost of building the power 
plant. Timber will be obtained from 
th* surrounding district where It Is tv 
i»e found In large . quantities ami of. 
suitable quality for paper making.

•"The site, chosen for the mill."' said 
an engineer .who is assisting hi pre
paring the- site. "Is the moat suitable

that I , have ever seetl and the sur- 
rouiullnk conditions aâ tô raw mater* 
lals. water power, transportation an*l 
market are all that could be desired.”

BYLAW TB REGULATE 
NEW SUBDIVISIONS

Proposed Measure is Being 
Considered by New West

minister Council .-4,

ABOUT - 4 A.M

New Westminster. March 15.—A hS’- 
law for the regulation of width of new 
roads ;t»id Vines ami th** certification 
of maps and plans *>f new subdivisions 
is now liefore tlie council and will 
probably be passed at the next meet
ing. Wh«*o the new by-law comes into 
eff.-ct, all.lots.in new subdivisions will 
require to have at least an area of 
4.*M)0 squur** feqt- and must have a 
frontage of 40 feet and a depth of 1W 
feet. No blind roads, lanes or courts 
not l>etng open at both ends or term
inating within. the area of the lot or 
block to be subdivided shall lie ap«

All lots or blocks shown on any plan 
shall have a frontage oh" a road hav- 
ing a width “f at l< ast 6*» feet. Lots 
may lie permitted on a road allowance 
having a whtth of not less than 33 
feet, such r *ad allowance being given 
along the boundaries of lots or blocks, 
hut In. such Instances a written guar
antee may be -required from the owner 
or owners of th** adjacent property 
that the 'balance of sdVh road allow
ance n . essary to make a çti-foot road- 
xv.« y Will »>.* dedicated to the city 

j xx 1 thin" a r**as inabl«* time. Also lanes 
'■•r accommodation r *a.ls at thy rear of 
Jor between all lotsTmust he provided 
of a width of-mu less than 16 fCef.

When the 'tentative *»r preliminary 
I plan has lu*en approved by the roun- 
!>‘U and t*efore the final approval of th * 
plan, the rui'ii* r of the luml shall" slash | 
th- roads or streets to the full width 
thereof, shown on the said plan and 
rough grade. *.r render said -streets of 
roads fit for- vehicular traffic to th- 
satisfaction of the engineer i

Preliminary plans in duplicate, 
drawn to a scale of 100 feet to the 
iftch. must l»e submitted for tentatlv* j 
approval and deposited with the cjty 
engineer^ and such a plan- shall show 
the features or -tnpogi .«pby of the land 
proposed to lx* subdixMd**d ami the a'p- 
proxljnate grades of . th- propose«l 
street and lanes, and these pndindn- 
• ry plans shall hv retained hv the 
city.

The naming of aH r<»ada/and--#Ft 
md public pi i.-es* shall he left 'to th *
jurisdiction *if th» city council, but 

! person* subdix’idlng may moke sug-

I Finals-plans In quadruplicate must" Is*" 
submitted, and no plan will be finally 

ill taxe* i • • ' ix- been 
paid, and the.council "may require an 
undertaking that th*> taxes f.*r the 
current year will he paid \ fee of $J 
milst he submitted for tlie examina
tion or approval of plans «if sub
division». when submitting any • plan 
for umaiKe approvaL

NELSON ARBOR DAY.

IN OUR

Subdivision
Tin* few remaining lots in our HILLSIDE SUBDIVISION offer an ex

ceptional opportunity for profitable investment.
The NEW HILLSIDE AVENUE VAR LINE will run within two-min

utes' walk of these lots. The Normal School site is also close to the property.
Every lot has a frontage of 60 feet and not one of them faces the north. 

They are all cleared and level and have been under cultivation.
Now is the time to buy these lots, because when developments about*to 

take place in this district, arc started, they will be in big demand at increased 
prices. There is money in these' Tots for you,

Prices From $800 to $850
• TERMS, ONE-QUARTER ('ASH, BALANCE (i. 12. 18, 24 MONTHS
It will be worth your while to go out and see these lots soon. We will 

take you out if you wish. Whv not make your appointment to see them now t
A MARKED PLAN (ilVEN ON REQUEST

Island Investment Go. Ltd.
SAYWABD BLOCK PHONE 1434

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street. Vancouver, B. C..
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance- Company.

Members Victoria Real Estat«>r Exchange.

About 4 A. M. is the hour 
when vitality is lowest— 
a time of danger for the 
invalid and convalescent, 
you cannot buy Ilenncssy 
Brandy at-4 A.Jd.

Get it-now.

Be sure to ask for 
Hennessy — the Brandy 
that saves life.

Now is the time to buy

63

CITY OF VICTORIA f
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Henness

Nelson. Mar h -R*—T«* decide uj <»ti 
the date f**r tlie nnnual \rlK>r 1 ‘ax in 
XelFon. when th- street*; gardens, vu- 
< ant lot» and alleysvwlll. receive lh**lr 
“spring leaning.” and to elevt offi
cers the Nelson Improvement Associa
tion will meet in the ltoard «I Trad».* 
t,iHim», this ex ening. Till» xx ill be the 
first 'annual, meeting of the association 
xx htch last vear was amçCessfuI in car
rying out a large anionnf *4 
work in connt^.Mon \x jth Improving the 
appearance «»f the city .by means of 
► had** tr-v*. and the removing **f un
sightly rubbish and debris. Ruse tree.», 
which are being obtained at a xery 
low cost, have been ordered.

REWARD FOR BRAVERY.

Vancouver. March l*. Tlie |»1 uvk of 
<>. g. lubbs. the .young hank clerk who 
prevented the entranceburglars into 
the branch of the Northern Grown 
.Rank at Central Park and exchanged 
hhots vflth- theiu. has l*een rvmgnlzed by 
a substantianiiereAse of salary, a cash 
gift, and a beautiful gold watch 
Through their agents. .\1**»srs. Allan 
Klllani * McKay of Winnipeg, the 
!.!«»> d»' Insurance (’otnp.my have 1 re- 
sehTed’ Mr. Tiilibs with 1250 cash, while 
the Northern- Grown Bank has pro- 

Rioted him to tlie main office in X'aifx 
eouxer. Increased his salarx $20o a year 
and given him a gold watch. ' ^

AL0ER-NI BOARD OF TRADE.

Port AI born i. March IT. At the gen
eral annual meeting' of the Alb-rnl 
.Board of Trade the officers were elect
ed as follows: Hon. president.. C. M 
PI net»: president. Jus. It, Motion; vice- 
president, I» Ik «JUddell; Vecrejlary- 
treasurer. S. G. Bennett; I>**'. clopment 
League secretary. TV. R. H. 1'resentt. 
auditor. If. G. Ravsori'. council, J. F. 
Bled sue, G. F. Bishop, J. G. <’. Wood, 
Hr. A. U Morgan^*H. jG. Rayson. W. F. 
Gibson, Iv M Whyte, J G.-T*alhoun. 
A XV Neill. <K. Frost. G. II. ‘lluff and 
J. Wilkinson; standing .-«unmitte** 011 
railway matters, J F. Bledsoe, J, (i G. 
Wood and H. G. Rayson. 1 1

ASSESSMENT INCREASE.

New Westhilnster, March 15 The 
assessment roll xyas received l»y the 
council at Its last meeting. The figures 
xere not givel^^ut. but it is under

stood the t«itiil Is ox er-^13.000-000. This 
is an increase i»f-o\'er' $5,000.0.00 since 
mst year, when th**- tea I estate of the 
city was assessed at $7.292.7,>Y id-
dltion to tlie $7.292,7X5 nt assessed y»x- 
able renl est.it** In 1911 «'x« mpted- |ir<»fi- 
eity was valued at $1 i»€8;635, an«l th- 
odd ft:t,rtrt«.ooo <4 this year may iuclinb- 
Ihls exempted real" property.

r. he court of revlsl.m will be held on 
April 24.

RESULTS
From Newspaper Advertising

It is our business to MAKE your advertising pay
For h nominal sum xv** art* |>r**par»*(i to write anil make « xelusiye displays 

of adxVrtistMiiHits -for anv line of business.

Victoria. B. C. 
403 Times Bid. Newton Advertising Ag’cy Telephone 

1 I) 1 5

PIONEER S LONG MUSH.
Prince * Rupert. March 13.*— Father | 

Goccola arrived on the train the other j 
day fr**m a ''mush" *»X betxveen seven j 
an<l eight hundred miles, lie mak

,i
Notice to ContractorsBritish Columbia, M applying to Ills 

Excellency the Governor-General of '
Canada fn"Council, for approval of the ;
area plans, site and description of 1 TVrdera will be received by the un 
works proposed to he constructed in dersigiuaJ^.tlll March 18th, fur general

the many mile» and -*n «n*»w»h<*e» th** 
rest, arriving at Hazel ton on March 7. 
Father Goccola is one of the few re
maining pioneer missionaries of the 
■arly days *»f the i r*»yince. Manx years 

ago he founded th** St. Eugene-oris» ion 
in East Kootenay. s'

NEW RESERVOIR.

Kamloops. March 15.—Th»* contract 
for the new reservoir bas I teen let V» 
the Graff Construction Company for 
$32.729.89. A bond of $15.000 xx as put 
up for th** « .uiipietL.il of the work by 
August 1 and a^peli I Itv •■Lius** provides 
fur a fine of $2" a day for tkne ex
ceeding that date.

* .uitrâ. t on Residence to be erected 
corner of Quadra and Cloverdale Ave., 
Victoria, for A J. Woodward, Ei 

. Plans and specifications may be had
j-aforesatth and known, numbered and jrr«»m the owner at 615 Fort Street,

Victoria, or from

Fort St. Jain* », some .lfNtance from I West Bay, Victoria Harbour. Victoria. 
Fort George, hi.** h uiqu irt»*rs, .and he Jt. C., being the lands situate, lÿlmr 
started treuil there Nexx X* it s Hay forjan(j being in tlie City of ^Victoria 
Hazel ton, iii>*king the— journey, by a 
pony part wax. a dog team for some uf.

Mill Wood and Coal.—Phone F2993. 
or 2948- G. F. B1»wauger and F. A. 
• >ak & Co. •

LIBRARIAN RESIGNS.

New Westminster, March 15 Tlv* 
resignation, of. Mrs Susan GUI*"'., f**r 
the past seven y**ars librarian at the 
Carnegie library, was accepted at She 
b.st meeting d the city council.

described as part of Block V111 of part 
of Lot number 29, Éjection XI. View- 
field Farm,* Vancouver Island. British 
Columbia, and has deposited the area 
and site plans of".the proposed • works 
and a description, thereof with the 
Minister < Public Works at Ottawa, 
and a duplicate thereof, with the. 
Registrar General of Titles In the. Lniidj 
Registry ( iflk’t- in the CKy of Victoria, | 
British Columbia, and that' the matter 
of tlv» said application will be proL 
ceet <1 with at the expirât Ion of 'one 
month from the time of the first pub
lication of this Notice In the "Canada 
Gazette."

I»ATED this 22nd day of February, 
A. !>.. 1912.

MARY JEAN ÇROFT.
Petitioner.

J.;8. D. TAYLOR.
Architect. 

Vancoiixer, 1
702 Bower Bldg.

^---- :---- ---------- ------- ---------------
N THE SUPREME COURT 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NOTICE

Tr ke notice that at tl. first sitting In 
1912, of the Board of Licencing Com
missioner? for the city *f Victoria, R 
C.. I Intend to apply f«»r a transfer of 
tlv* licence for the sale of liquor by re- 
tnilM h«*ld by Joel Feren for the prem
ises known as the Victoria Hotel, Gov
ernment/.tree t. Vi torln. R C , to A E 

Hated at Victoria. B. C., this 10th 
day of Fcbru: ry. 1912.

A fe. BRÔ0K8. 
Brooks, of Victoria. B C.

NOTICE

“Nevigsbls Waters Protection Act.”

NOTICE IH HEREBY GiVFN that 
MART JEAN CRQFT. of Victoria,

TO CANADIAN ARCHITECTS.

COMPETITION FOR NEW INJ- 
VEUHITY BUILDINGS TO LE 
ERECTED AT POINT GREY. 
NEAR VANCOUVER. BRITISH 
COLUMBIA.

The Government of British Columbia 
Invite Competitive Plans for the g *n- 
feral jrcheme and desjgn for the pro
posed. nexx* University, together" with 
more detailed. Plans for th** buildings 
to be erected first at an estimat'd cost 
of $1,590.000

Prizes df $.10,000 will be gix-en f*>- the 
most successful Ik'sliins submitted.

Particulars of the competition and 
plan bf site may be obtained on rv- 
tueat fi*»m the undersigned.

The designs to l»e sent in by July 
31tit. 1912. addressed to 
Till: MINISTER OF EDUCATION, 

Parliament Ruiîdtmrs,
^A'lctorla. British Columbia.

Civic Notice

That the Munlrlp^il Council of tlie Cor
poration of the Clty*of Victoria having *Ie- 
tennined" tliat ‘it is desirable:

1. To continue Field street" westerly" * , 
uniform width o< O'» feet from Douglas 
street t » Government street to connect 
with Orel »rd street, and- to expr<ipriatO ‘ 
the necessary property for tills purpose. *.

■V To grude, drain ami pave with_an
iPWBtW pév. !■*•";’ Hi ■ .. v- :

tween Fernxvoo«l r<>ad ainl Stanley av.-n «e, 
.and construct gutters on tH>th sides of 
said avenv also to lay lateral connec
tions to sewers, surface drains and- water 
mains, and remove poles. If necessary.

9. To construe -boulevards on both tides 
of’ Richardson street from Vancouver 
street to Cook street. t __L

4. To expropriate a strip of land 33 feet 
wide, off the west side of Osxx >go street 
from 8lm*;oe street to Ha I las road, for th*
purpose of wul nlng said street. _______

R tTo grade, drain iW pave with rn 
nphaltic pavement R*t^iet street, 'rom 
M- nzi.--* street to Ro-itii Turner street (the 
pavement to i>.* for the entire fitufli of -li«> 
roadway), and construct* curbs and 'ut
ters on both side* -of said street, also 'at- 
eral connections to sewers, surface drains" 
and water mains, and remove poles. If 
necessary.

And that all of snld works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Tztcnl Improvement .Gen
eral lly-lÆW. and amendments thereto, 
and the Citv Engineer and «’tty Assessor 
having reported to the Council. In accord
ance with the provisions of Faction 4 of 
Mils by-law. upon each-and every of said 
works of local improvement, giving state
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
h* .chargeable In each case against the 
various portions 'of real property to ha 
h.-n-fited by the sold, work, and the re» 
ports of th» City Engineer and City As
sessor as aforesaid hax'ifig been adopted 

v the Council;
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

«aid reports are open for inspection-.*»? 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hal! 
Douglas street, and, that nhloss a n»tition 
against any proposed work,of locaL Im
provement nhrtve mentioned, signed ny a 
matorltx* of th * owners of the land nr re*t - 
properl v to b* RSSeiwed for su/ h improve- 

-ent. and representing at least one-t^aif 
f the x'alue of the said land or real p**o- 

r>*rtv Is presented to th*» Counrll wDhlr 
fifti-en dnx-s from the date, of th* f-ra» 
n«it«|lcntlon of f-M* notice, the Connell will 
»>roce<>d with the proposed Improvement 
nnon such terms and conditions as to the 
Payment of th* cost of such lmpr*wem -nt 
•- : It Connell pie y Lv by-law in that 
tv-lialf r*giiîatc and d-tenntne

WF.I.T.INC.TnV .1 ItOWT.ER,
c m r

Citv Clerk’s Office. Mardi 5th 1912.

Civic Improvements

The \funtctnal Connell of the Corpora 
tion of the C||v <if Victoria hax ing -î -ti r 
min* d tliat It is désirai.!••-

1 T-. wld*^X the side walk on t,he pnriuj 
side of Bay »l reel. from Go*, 
street .to a point approx I m n t «IV 3V1 f.* 
west of Rock Bax- avenue, an«l t« 
l-'des and trees where necessary ;

7 To continue Einlayson ax***n«ie f.-».*ri 
Quadra stre.*t to Douglas street, and i » 
expropriate the necessary property 11 > 
f*»r In ord *r that «aid avenue be mad*- » 
uniform width of fi»; feet throughout ;

3 To grade drain and pave -with an 
asphaltic pavement Vi?»ine streets fn.n* 
Pandora avenue to R T -, ant ix-eniiS 
to construct permanent fM walks of >■• v • 
êvete. with. rurhs find gutters op- ts>th 
sides of-'said street: ^

4. To .construct tvmh '*ards on l».1 '• sM -s 
of Vfitlng street from P.. n-loi a iv*j to
ivlmont avenue

z*lght<m road to
r-t ■ end oni ltJ nr 

f said street. ,.l

rilh

And that
^yCrled o*it

id th

id ■ 11

th*

idopt- 1

IN Tilt* MATTER OF THE ” XX’IN’DIN 
11* AV I . 1 AND IN THE MATTE 
OF ' THE BRITISH «’OI.UMHIA 
HDLTUTLflHAL ESTATES. UM 

VJTFD.
,T11•* creditors <jf the ubox-’e named Com

pany are vc.iu.it'■*! on'or befor - tlv U.Br 
lay of Xpt il. .1912. to send their nttiu-a au^l 
address *s find Uv particulars ••( tl.it- 

its or claims and tlie names and ad 
dt «As* * of their SoU<*it«>rs (If any) to XX* 
Curtis Sampson., «if numb«*r 1219 I.anglcy 
street. Victoria, the Official LI«|Uldatôr of 

s ' Company, and, if. so reqxiir «1 by 
iiotlev in writing ’from the. said »tli lui 
Liquidator, are by,their «•>’.n-;i na to coihe 
in and | : -ve theii' said «h bis or claims at 
Judga’s Chantiers at th.- Court House, 
Victoria. J). <*.. at such time as shall In* 

vifi«*d in such notice, or In' «le^ault 
(i- -i • «.if. they xx :11 Ir * ••\cl'ud«*d* from the 
benefit of nif) distribution made ’n* for a 

;4- - h «P*hts a I"-* pt ox • 1. ,
Thy lot»» •* t>- ot" Max . 1912. at 10 o’,Jock 

In tli*- forenoon ai th.* said (II ami* i s. Is 
appQirl.tl for l eft, ing and adjudicating 
upon the drills find ' laims. '

Hate*l this» 5th day of March;-A D 1912 
(Sign al) B II. TYRliXX’HIT DRAKE, 

Resist rfir.

* h.is hv in *" upon «' 
works of locnl lt*xr>*rov. ment. cf#v«**.c 
M-*nt« • - xx- » fig t lv* amount? -Hr 

h • c) -irg nhi • "n each rn■ tiza’r 
various portions of real prop' r*v 
l»erx.-f!t--d hv t»..* “snld work, and 
n*i*-ts of th** C;ty Engineer nnd« C 
s*»sjmr n» afor «n!d ltavipg been 
*»v the Council ;

NOTICE TS UFnPnv OTVrN* that th» 
si,hi r -forts nre op*n for Inspection fit 
thyoffi, • of-|1,c C tv Assessor. Clfx* TT'.ll 
D«mglas str«»et. ! (1 at unless a. pet it-on 
against any propos -d work of li>cnl im- 
pr iyement- aho\*e haentlonc«l. signed by a 
maioritx* of the owners of th* land or real 
prop»rtx- to b» assessed for vtic.h Improve- 
ment, and representing nt least one-half 
of tin* value of the snld. land <>r real pro. 
pertv. Is presented t«i the Council xvithin 
fifteen days from th* «Int* «»f the first 
publication of this noti<’e, the Councy wlP 
.proceed xxith the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions' as to the— 
pnypvnt of the cost of such improvement 
as the Council may by by-law^In 
behalf regulate and determine.

W.RLLII 'GTON i DÔWLER.
•” CM

City Clerk’s Office., Murch Mth. 1912

f

Z

c.

Tenders for Lead Pipe

T«*nd«*rs will l>v rec*Y\\ d>Vv thr un
dersigned lip t«. i p. in. „<>n Monday, 
Mar« h 25th. 1912, Lr 2D Tons - in. 
Lead Pipe, as j **r sample and specifi- 
ations xxhlch van he s«*.-n at tli. office 

*f l’mfohusing Agent. City Hall 
I .««\xi*st <»r any t* n«l»*r not n<*c.»>>;4i ilv- 
cvptt.«b

XX M XV. NURTIK ’» >TT,
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. March 12. 1912.

i

Corporation City of Vicioria 
Pound Notice

Noti. ■ Is hereby given that, on S itur- 
d .y, th* rài, day ..f March. 1912. at tlw 
Citx Pound. 4U7 Garbolly road, at the hour 
of 12 noon I shall sell by public* auction 
the following animal. 1 bay horse, weighs 
about 1.2-i> U.4 . cut mane and long tail. 
Unless the #hld animal tie r«*d*J**tt). À and 
pound charges paid on or before time of

FRANK CI.OFGH,
, PoundU.' -p r.

Tenders for Uniforms for 
Police Force

Tenders will be* received by thovmi- 
derslgfted up to 3 p. in. on Mon «thy, 
.Xlart n 18th, 1912. f«n- Summer Fili
form* for the Police Fore»*, as per 
samples and specifications which cm 
be seen at the office *»f the Purchasing 
Agent. City Hall

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
wilted.

XX M. \X*. NOUTHGOTT.'
* Purchasing A-.tent

CM> Hall. March 12, 1912.

mi TIMES WEI t
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOVK and bond brokers

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets
KI NDS INVESTED*X)R clients 

Orders Exeeiitvd on all Exchanges on Cominissiou, 
Private MX ires to-—Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal. 

Real Estate Timber and Inttttraiiee.

BANK OF Capital, all paid up 
$1 ,490.000.

MONTREAL
KileblUhtd U17.

A $15.000,00*

Undivided Profite. 
$1.855.185.11.

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. fl.C.MO, and Q.C.V.O., Hon. 
Prealiknt.

Richard B. Angus. President.
sir Kdw.rd 9. ClcUltOn. But , .Vfe,.p,-nh|n,|| j V. M.r^lllh. G.n.r.1

SAVy»'US r>FPARTMRNT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 
Iutrreet. .Ilowrd on rvpo.it. at hlgl.-.t Current <«tc«. 

Travellers1 cheque» !mu< d to any part of the world.

A. J. C. GALLETLY, - - - - Manager. Victoria

VICTORIA
----------- —

DAILY TIMER. FRIDAY. MARCH If», i;..- Zl

FURTHER STRENfiTH 
IN STOCK MARKET

/s-

,te-C

Some clothes you buy as “Semi-ready 
are not Semi-ready Tailoring

B1

Prices Weaken Near Close as 
Result of Profit Taking— 

New High Levels

N*\y York. March 1' F-nlvr 
sinngih was in ryUburu >■ for ‘sT«k k 
it;• • 5 to-day. and although «h*n -.-..t 
a gem raI Tailing off around The t losv 
dm to a natural profit-taking, the'con
dition Is «till regarded us satisfactory 
The most prominent in to-day’s action 
xM-ic Amalgamai» «I iVtpp. r. «Canadian 
Pacific and Krle. vominun. all ««f-wTiiih 
uatlvd new high levels.

Tin week-end is generally conceded 
ihc «a « as Ion of the evening-up proves#, 
-ind it.Is quite pmlmldc that mahy .will 
unload their long lines, taking advant
age of the bilge in pi U • s. hut apart 
from this tin* tone of tfie list fs still 
favorable to buy* is. ami traders an 
bullb h in their outlook.

• % >r ‘r#-
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

NEW YORK SUGAR

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Vic tor in. March Vi.

, ltld Asl. • 1
Aim ! - an «>nndt»n OH ......... "i ««v
« ‘.in.ul1..ii Northwest «HI ... <6
« ...» f..«'. «h! .’-f H «• ...,, V. B
Maricopa «id . .
International «* ft «* ............ M
Nil "la Valley «’ A « ' «•-
Royal 1 ’xdllci lee .... . . . <16 ""i.
Weston «’ * «’ . . .......................\ 1.M
B • Backer*, coin................... •»
«' \ IV I'l.siiv, i« w . .... V -i ;$»0
B « *. Permanent Loan 13" f*d
nomlnlim Tj net, Co

iinamnt «ai..13,«il» at West 
Burlfly Loan 
St ««ail Land .

tirawhy ...................
«*uii-nation “Hohl 
K«a»t»n«> Hold 
l. iek> Jim" Zln. 
It.'imhhi t’aillnio 
Htamli'iiJ L» a«l

B.miahd «’aval 
lt» d « "«iff .
St*Atari M A I' . 
KIu«lxino «;■ !<» 
Simar|i

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
-. . Vi- XL1" 1

Bi«l A
All* rf« «’■ al X- Coke . "II
Amalgaiusit »1 I» v» lopin» "m .‘ ."'»
Balfour Patent .............. . .'. V»
B. «.* Pujp l'np»r\. ....... ->.
Canadian Mat. ml ... ........ 4 :-« 1
Islitml Investm»nt ............
Maritime Tviipt ............ . .
M- «iiilvray c.i.«l .. .......>.. . .. V,
Mexican" Pacific .......... ............

RALLY IN GRAIN AT 
CLOSE OF MARKET

Sharp Break in May Wheat 
Option—Corn Weak, in 

Chicago

Chicago. March 1Ç.-*-Th«;re was .Mon
trai mIling of, wliint to-day*. aivl v«.ry 
little support whs in .evideni »'. Then* 
was an absence of news, but the floor 
m«»od was I* arisli and trader» were 
quic k f«> follow^ any selling «T ni"in« nt. 
As a rvMilti prices broke tn-nxily, May, 
losing "two t«> two ami a half vents. 
The market ra!ll« «l. fairly at. the close.

i>isp«<si.tioii was to sell corn on any 
slight bulge f«.r the day's trailing. For 
a xvhih' the mark’d lsy likely t«« l*1 a 
two-siilml affiiir, May option «nriletl 
1h low lh#‘ 7<> l«-v. I. but inv«-stm> nt tly- 
nin ml L- v«iiisUlerc<^ st rong itroqtul that

in wheat and 
I act ion ni "at-•

"fli jlHLUI>

" St'-vi'flMn 
Opt n 1 lien la

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Rooiti. Pwnibei tun Block Basement P O. Box Ml. Phone 24)L

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OFnCKRH-PselfUnt, F. W. flte**n*on t- Vlee-PH*ehlant. N—-B, GrMini 

Hon. Secretary. R. Ur a miner; Hon. Treasurer. V- A. (V KltoL 
EXECUTIVE—D. M. Rogers. R. B Punnett. V. 1’. de Sa. a «k 

~.\ MEMBERS.
A. Von At venule ben, of A. Vori AlVcueleben, Ltd.. M «Iregor Block.
O. 11. Bowman, of O. H. Bowman A Co.. Buy w ord Block.
E. Itran.mdr, Pemberton Block. Ji
C. P. do Salle, of C. F. de Salis. Ltd . 731 Fort Rt.
y. A. a Eliot of Bevan. Uore A ELuL tito vtied Block. .-----
N. R. Qreeley. Penibertun Block.
B. M. Humble, of lx»ewen. Harvey ft Humble/1 .td . Vancouver, B CL 
P By ne Hall. <ff Hall ft Moyer, it McCalluin Blvclk
A. W. p. LvSueur, iVmbertyn Block.
J 8. Mattersim. Pemberton Block.
P. Oldham, Pemberton Block. 1
p. J. Perry. l,«-ml»ertoii Block.
It R. Punnett Mahon Block............................... 1
F. Ithrhlv. 'Trodnee Alley.
H. D. R«»chfort of tlia Stewart land Co., Pemberton Block.__
D. Bog. rs. of D. M. Rogers A Co.. Ltd., Tfm»-s Mu luir.g
K W Stevenson, of F. XV Stevenson A Co., PcmberD.n Block.
E M. Traeksell. of H T Ileal A Co,, Pemberton Block.
J. R. Waghorn. of Waghorn. Gwytm * Co.. Vancouver. B. C.
J. IL Whit tome, of Whlttome ft. Co.. Duncan. B. C.

FOUL BAY WATERFRONT
We hax«' a few \«ry si-het lots at Foul Ha> with .waU-rfrontage. 

Prive- and tvriith supjilivd »in application t«« this «.fli»»».
OAK BAY

Al-budding *lt"s «m Oliver street and St PiUtii k . ti• • t 
quarter a«T«- on flSiuth Hampshire rna«l. i <»u*hI t» rms.

ESQUIMALT
S. \ » ral well Bltuaivd lots" on Aberdeen stn « t, r« asonal»le prices-a«id

11* McCallum Block. Phone 766

rifling mte ;v p. » 
• » nt. • off"red' a1

ns fir

NEV/ YORK MONEY.
N- xv Ymk. Man !• 1.’» ^fop- y ■ 

steady^ 2l#i.’Vper »-evt 
cent : < losing Mil. p»
:i per cent Time !»
■ '* lw r «. I 'M d.ivs. ;'•« ;er r c«-nl:; 
months. p»-i n't
< ailtile -i'll p
*h«uig' steady, with 
banker*1 mh* hi m *»4 . 
fl V? .V, for demand.
$4 K*. • Rai Silver "■*

M.tv
Ha ini 1 »•-lient tiref

Juan Mitn .if.t l«.r
u«ouver "Vu Idea : May ....
t.'t i.l- I’ll h MIX Bi t XV •ry .:.lp"D ,lu'Ty ...
tcH’ia Trianefi'P .... S- |,t

Fork—
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET. May

hivago. Man lv IV ’altle — Itti'^ipt*. 2.- Lar.l—
Il Vu ike t steailv . Ihm -.»s- k«. t» \a< Mi-vn .8t.--vV. $‘>f$7 ; July

$ 1 Ud Short
' •.«'*. $:. 7>«V :.i May ..

. Builders 
and

Contractors
Our Buililiiig IIvpart- 
ini'iit ai yniir <lis]His;il

British Canadian hume wu.iuers L.ia.
Ai>thorixed «'npila.1. L»«‘ 

Rrnvst Kennedy, Mari. I dr
■ Sirl.s. vil*.«l |Rp")>. •

Third Floor. Sayward'flldg. Phone 103P

' 4

Oads film.

« "ios«'--pi inv- mer- 
cei)t. sti'iting ex»- 

»« tvial business n 
i tor .«id «lays, ami at 

Commercial hills, 
Xlexb an dollar »

$I«iveinm» nt* Irreguiki-;

F.CALSK it siands so high in public estimation 
most1 clothiers who can’t get. Semi-ready clothes

«

parody the name w ith “ Semi-ready made or 
like semi-ready ” arid pretend that our trade 
is an adjective or a descriptive term.
The way tojbe certain it’s Semi,-Tca«iv is to l»*»k' 
for the tratlg mark arid the j-ru« mark.

JUbt

litilliC

ItV in Thr p<y ü: 
*' seal that is rv.

i a silk label wh.v.ti is the only

The price is th«-rc a 
'is $15. $\*. $k>. $ 

most expent-ive v':< T 
g»kt> flu and $5Ü «« :

- whr-ther the garment 
«- as. $>D and f <5

now — the eJulusiVe xxcaves that the hi
<lh tailor the 

,ii priced tailor

Hvm*-,l;t.t>iptii. .’a.nuwkvi. dti'l
« 1

F. i.aigi;. f. 7 •'.«$»; s': pig 14 *.!">: 1- ». bulk 
i.f sai. s M k...,,$«; ;r. .

Sheep Revt.-lp :.«!«».»; market'■strong to
X t , ... , .

. véarliiig*. *--»«♦• »■ . lam’*" .n.u 
$."».."'»<«$7'.>; xxvst» rn !•"» T.VolT»1 ^

NEW Y<
New York. M. 

tit 71 Tin «te 
H r|t M sp« !t«-

WINNIPEG
Wirniip'-g. Mv‘«

)RK METALS
arch 16 —4 "upp.-r 
a«fx ; sp"t>» Si- "»'• !.♦
r. S''. > w, S7 VY.

GRAIN MARKET.
h 15.

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
: receipt*» In carload* folhixv:

Mlim»-.'ip< 
Duluth 
Winnl|»' x 
Chicago

FINANCIAL NOTES
i# eXnei i««l -that AnayomlA 
«1iie«-toi**: meeting will im-re 
erly dlx'idviul 4«> 75 «‘«*111* per 
kIiik lin* «stock from I: to S-i l

OUTPUT OF ISLAJNU
MINES TO BE INCREASED

Pacific Coast Collie 
Will Spend Lai ..e 

'mniovc'men

Ltd.,
Sum

-MEARNS & FULLER
Corner of View and Douglas Streets

GRAIN ;

M « !> 15

GRAIN CLEARANCES

PANAMA CANAL BILL

n. H «' . M it* h la— 1 n 
«■taie «Nimm» r».«- v<nn'tnls*i»»n 
Miu«<ti«liti**nt t»« the Panama 
vanalbill Which'will hnx» 

•fleet of barring from the fanai 
■

tatxx I»- trad»

W ohthg t 

Ttdfipti'd an

ItLi-V' .IJid -1 R»ll.wç

W

Bargains in Houses
Selected to Suit All Purses

McPherson Avenue, n* x <$-r«>«»m» 
«•«l house, well built, nicely ftu- 
i*he«l, lot 60x120. all stre<t in\- 
I'roVenui-titsc Ideal' home f«»r
milluvan » »r bualtwys man. Easy

$4900

Cleyerdale. clô*» t • !».■ -la* St 
car. 1 riairna, bath and tuU't. 
extra large lot, ».n t. rms $3000

Shelbourne Street, 1» t 4<«\ 1»'..'>, 4
r«»«uns! liath an»l paiury, Imuse 
just being tini.^h» <1. " gr» at 
«hanc«> fur th» xx -ilo r1; $50«>
«ash. l»ïi)"nn« » iirang» $2100

Frances Avenue. »l■■■-• t«x l1
la* Et car lini*. l»»t t xlSî*, lixe; 
room* ninl pantry : . #*««0 «-meh 

• and $80 | < r month, .full prb •
ih......................................................$2730

Selkirk Avenue. av
Hn«', corner fût. *40x1 lo. .'i-r< «iiu- 
»-d cottag» . rmmiy. 'x *11 buljlt, 
just n« w .i on f.iirly - a-;- tern*-- 
Vk t«’c......................... •  13150

Bay and Prior, corner. Sd f» . t 
fronUMte. 6 r««oined bungaloxx1, 
with c»>l..»!«- st'in* v, ramlali. . 

, h«uR. just 1>« in g fm'i hvd. X 
Fpl« ndld hoihê"; «'* cash, bal
ance *4*y .................................. 14725

King’s Road and Cook. T9 f« • I
frontier on «’«>«»k. »'i-ro«»mfd
new..eottsu^: onlx $ti<»o «ash 
and balance its relit A *plen- 
<lld lnx"« stmvnt In vtexv «»i <*ook 
St lmproxem«'nt. Full price 
Is............................................. $4600

Pembroke Street. l«1t . t.".\ I .«V 11-
roomed c«#ttage,y. with all con- 
vvpieni « s, all. stn « t improyc- 
m«-nta,—ch>s«'* "to s«h«>«»l. park

, and car, »Tn term*, i• »'r.. .$4500

Oscar Street., clos.- t»> • "« J« sir» • t 
car line, l*ds ItxI'.T. 2 f.ix- 
roomvd h»nie«-*. m»jd«in In 
çvery way, ,furnav«* .it ««ne-; 
•«•ash f l' Oa, Dal.m« « .irrange.
i un pt ic» ..................................$5000

Wellington Avenue. »i - r« *>in»«l
• houtux,. pooin* all -large, fine 

*h.i-ytn«‘tit." furnu» • and <v«ry 
modern conx»>niyn» e: nrw
house; « as4i $1?^V« Ç16
k month Price .................. ,$5600

Bourchier Street, 1««t 60x126. five 
rooms, full basement, modern, 
with blind*, stoxe, linoleum, 
and range; only *670 cash. *xnl- 
»n« e $-5 a iiionth Splentlnl 
chame to get a nie» home ..n 
easy t-Ôrius. Full | ri<>» . $3630

D. LEWIS & CO.
117 Pemberton Block Phone 1299

i mis u 
lliiigt.iii and 

Islanil has 
lllll, fijrmer 
"collieries of

XVÜÏ1. be In
ti » * $6.U«)0.«1(M).

Hh«>qtiasli «m \ran«»ii\»r 
Just lie. n 'eff» f tèd b;. « ’. Tr. 
presi-leut "f th«* Hilhnst 
ililTcrcst, Aj.ta , in the „
Pass. The capital .stock 
creaseil fr««m- $:{.00u.o«>t) ■ 
and m - pi : , » .it ■ insiul . |.hints 
capable • *f bringing The pr«.nluvtlrm up 
t«« u. maximum of 3.«w<>. t«»ns daily.

Mr. lllll arrived last night front 
Montreal. He will haw 1o-morr«>x\ 
for the companx’s property In order to 
get estimates for «-yrrying out an «*x- 
tehsive plan *»f Improvements. « »n ills 
present- trip.Mr. lllll Is nvtlng for the 
Canadian Sévunt'h-H t'orporatiun of 
Montreal, which Is representing a 
syndicate of Investing New York and 
M«>ntr«’al «‘apflallst*. Mr. lllll will g«« 
on the hoard of th» r» "rganlz» «I b»»ard 
as vice-president. The president is «’.

Mtch» n«T, ««f Victoria. ” - 
The «-ompany's output at South Wel

lington and Snoquash n«v.v amounts t»> 
between "atr’anil 9Û0 »ons «»f bitumin
ous coal daily.

Mr. lllll is regard»-I as one ««f th« 
liright» st "f th» y«nmger g«r.» ration 

f liei.im i.«l Dp it xx ho • p. r.it» fv«nn 
M« ntreal. He xx.is a pi««n» « r in th»
«’row's N»st Pass district. S.m«•«» r«-
lu'ix ing-to f h»- I’.I-- h»- has IV».une

"
t« r]pTst*'-F. lie ts preshleiit *»f th<* Ra«
Min» s at Port tiplne. a fr»»e miHing 
g«»ld «-amp xvlmse visible-ore r« s« rv«*s 
ai». s;«id t»i « xc« « «1 t'4|).<)00,«KM«.'

SALE POSTPONED.

S' .iMl»-. Wasli . - Mar h 1" Tlie' sal« 
f the assets ««f thi1 l>ankritpt Wîvttern 

8te« I Corporation, set for to-day, 4ms 
lv « ii poHt| «m«fd ùntil ri« xt Tuesday. 
Ex-Foiigt«s*mhn llçrbert' Paraon*^ 
representing the Metropolitan Trust 

ompany, ihe largest creditor, bid 
$650,1106,. which Is tic amount of that 
company’s claim.

The Corporation, which xxas-capital
ized at $20,000,000, asst rt« d in its i r »k- 
pectufl that it'ha«.l assets .of $37,527,000.
A steel" plant,at Irondale, WaKlfc^ap 
praised at $468,000, t*r the pptRetpal 
l>roperty «»f the corporation, wliich also 
»wns lamls said to wntain ir«in, vual io-Luw 

t-nd timlxwc.---- ------- -------- - --------- Wia.-li.

LONDON:
Mar. ii I'

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

•. Mr
has itow vi"ase«l 
has nu authority 

unts ««r reC'elV' 
beh.Uf.

BETAILERS; PR< »TE« *T1< >N 
Vancouvei

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

TENDERS FOR WATER PIPE

William Hocking 
represent us. ami 

to accept any ac- 
pa>ments on <nir

fottdge Doors
and Windows

nranteed t » t><» rh* j 
1 eat on the n at ». rt , 

r« gu r «îh'se .of pvV'e.
- <..-t our î P ’ 2 x'at- 

ak>* arid buy

• DIRECT 
FROM 

FACTORY
We ehlp anywhere 1 

r On»» price to everybody 1
rcataloo ie -mr

0. B. Williams Co.
1S4S First Are. •.. Beattie

T«;n«k»i *. s«'i«le«l einlorsed and a«ldF«.*se l 
D» i li«* under.*»igm «l xxill l»e irveive«l-up to 
12 «!• Imk «nmml on Satprday, tin- »tli 
Uax uf March. 1912. fur Hiipplyliig;

«’.«!«t Iron Water Vi|s*.
Kp i.il «". iinc*.

T» n«P_! > rnus« '«mA iti xxitTi th.- lei ni«« of 
!«• s|* » If I» .it lops. Whhdi may be obt.oncl 

fr«nu" Mr i: Fowl. i. C* IT Municliml ifn- 
gltti'cr, at l is tjff 10 Law «'liamberw, 
Basthwi tM-t. Vivturla B «'

J ?. FÎ.OV 1».
-X- • r. M. "

--1 — '7^ J- B.ISX* ,«-!! ' ■ , , . I . V l< -
,

Corporation of the District of ^ak Bay

TENDERS FOR SEWER
n«P>

«1 by

'tiled and
f«»r the whole 
the uniVoif! 

i* «jji Saturdii

»rk. will be 
. Up to 12 
Mg veil TM h.l«Kk «

1S12. fur the «'<>nstiu<*Cton and • 
rea«ty for u*e <«f a Main Trunk 
Outiet, from the ini» rmuni-ip.il lx 
on L’.'Ul |t.«>" road to Buhl Point 
Bax’.

i ■ '
(ittniatbui n»a^ Is» «.htalneil frohi Mr

ui« ip.il Engineer, 
aiiilar-. It^hUom

8fr«>.il

J. 8. FLOYD.
c M «.'.

Tljanth'rs.‘ Bastion street,' Vic» 
l2.--MaJ.Ui_14Ui.J312______

A Bowman 
Special

Cook St.
Iml liiixlOOft. yin:, all ekareil 
and in good neighborhood. 

A «(.lendid invc.dnnnt

Price $675
Tenus #2v0 cash, balance ar-

CANADIAN

Yates
Street
NEAR VANCOUVER

62/2x120

REVENUE $70 
PER MONTH

ranger

The Bowman
Investment Co., Lid.\ *

21S, 219, 220 Bayw.rd Block

l

Price:

$25,000
Terms:

,000 Cash

Balance Over 
3‘A Years

British Canadian 
Securities, Ltd.

909 Government Street

J. Hallewell A Co.
Insurerf'ce. Real Estate. Ti.-nber 
1303 Yates. Cor. ^Broad, upstairs. 

Phone 2178

HAVLTAIN* 8THEET-A 5
----hmjy on Tr>tf«»r $4““ r»*u,

bahtn«;-- lik»» rent, prive $2.2f"': 
only 5 minutes from Willows v-tr.

FHEI.IV il’ltNE/' STIPE ET X I 
rtXHii houee on lixrgx; lut fur .$4*>) 
vtisii; only $2.'Krt.

\ U’TOHIA WE3T—We have tlic 
t ii»'up. >t !i«>uS',r-ni town, « room*, 
with tmth. water. w-xx»'r. etc", 'nr 

bi.lv « .tsh - or «un
vaster Kalame 125 per numtii 
cover* Intereiit. bn mil»- circle.

IVALNI T 8TUKET 4 l«»ts. 44 ft. \

WE HAVE LUTS, in all quarter* .»f 
the . ;t v from $4>' « i»i-h -up. S »e us

Western Dominion Land and 
•Investment Co . Limited

With..which is incorporiitcd -

Reran, Gore & Eiioî
Limited

STOCKS
BONDS
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

Rooms- 222-224 Say ward Building 
rhu .ee 2470 and 2471. -,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 <J5LOO'

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay off Mortgages 

Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE OCR PLAN

Write, Phono or call

THE
CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO.

LIMITED

Phone 2558 
204 Times Building

TRY I TIMES WE 13
iiinsMii iwnmnsn—w i ! i pifflMïrc i —nn.i~Hitaa.jB

1343^3
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them’
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

~\ ; • VTT:TLSF.MENTS under Hits head l 
.-it word p-r' Insert ton; 5v vents p°r 
I iv. p-i month. _______________ .____________

architects

r il WALKER,' arcnltect, formerly ot 
Hooper A Walker. Winnipeg. Phone 
2,11 ; :*33 Pemberton -Block. _

A R< 'HITKCT—I. C. Edwanin. architect.
vard r M n* Phone ■’"74 

.11 >iSK M \\ XEREN. architect. Ill 8a y- 
liiLÜdln* Vh<mo . ______ _

7 BUTTE R^TEI.D. architect, Colbert 
1U »ck. 724 Fort St. Phone 542.

\\ fi.SON, JOHN, architect. 221 P«*ml**r- 
i iUi« k Victoria. 11. •' I* <1 Pox SK».

- R- r Phone 2541.
i i WOOl v x\ ATK1 NS 

n >,>!,!•< 1 wild 2 Green Block, cor 
Tifoad mid Trounce Axe.

irchltect. 

Phones 21.53
* 7ÏTTTXÏ 
f| s GRIFFITH, 14 Promis Block.

» h vernm* nt sheet Phohe 14*9____
19 *

pt.ANS f-r apartment blocks and bunga
low*. Apply P <1 Pox No 1 )il tnïs

V w i s VÉ YOl • i ring
. work, binding, draughtsmanship, do-

sign, also repairing of houses, etc., with 
artistic consideration*, and low price. 
AvPlx to S.*7 Pandora Street Japanese 
>dxh hnTldfh» «V iZtrmer. E- R 8one,

• CHIROPODY
V ••v" t‘AMl’BJ'l.1.. Queen's Hairdressing

Paileys-. Fort street. ■ .

CONSULTING ENGINEER

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AlWEKTlSrF.MKNTH under this head 1 
. cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 

2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; Of cents |h*i- line per nionlh. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertiHeiuem charged for less Than >1.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
A lil/fYlf chimney and furnace -cleaner.

Phone F21t'i Prompt and dean. ' mf? 
V11IM N KVti FEE \N ED— Defect iv e flu. 

fixed, etc . Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 101».

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Ad > V K t ITÏ 8 K M E X TS under Ibis head 1 

cent |ier word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 r'nta per word; I vents par word» per 
week; 60 rents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less Minn 10 cents No 
advertisement charged for less than Jl <

ROCK BLASTING

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
CEMENT WORK—Foundations. base

ments. sidewalks, taken by contract ; 
estimates free.. Alfred Jones, contractor. 
1003 Yates street. Phone L31S8. «lea., 
RM03____________— Jl« tf

HENSON A CO., 1009 Douglas 8t . phonè
—I; HH-----Maker?» of concrete building

blocks, houses, basements, fences or 
sidewalks constructed. Estimates given.

T II. DAVIES, 1128 Myrtle street. 
Oakland» Floors, foundations, walks, 
etc. Phone R900.

JOHN I*. MORRIS. septic tanks, founda- 
, -Rons. floors, walks, etc. P- O. Dox 417. 

Plioi.i 1*2»

CONTRACTING

XX INTEltnVLN. M I N X pre
pares 'andidat. S for xamlnatlon for 
, i t if'cat. s. stationary and marine. Mt> 
Basti.*n Square Phone 1331 •

DENTISTS
Dit LEWIS HALL. Vient a I Surgeon. 

,T. w i; Block. cot» .Yatep and.. l»-ugl.n 
streets, V. torht. B C Telephones: 
1 «ffjve 7-57, Reakh ncè. 122.

W F FP. XSBR. 75 
ir esc he Block Phone 
mrs. HI a. m. to à P m

LAND SURVEYORS Q
TÎTÏTeN BROS pÜRDBN X CO . civil <

ginoere, Dominion and. B * ' lan<l sur
veyors- im Pemberton Bio. k Branch 
o Rices in Nelson. Fort George e
llaselton. ' _____________

Gi «RF. X- ~McORKOOR. British Folumbla 
l..ai d Surxcyofg and "Civil 'Engineers* J 
H.-rrick McGregor, manager vi.unc-ry 
» anile i s, 32 .Langley sïre»-t V. if. Ik.x 
LS. r: n»- I«V-4 Fort (5 ■ ■ "fll* -,
S >ti'l venue, J Y T.'mpl.noT, "ii'.an-

LANDSCAPE GARDENING

EK.PKJ.CSRN $ond>. »p- and .'"1»hh.

LATHING SOLICITOR £ w Sanders, 
wood and metal lather. Phone 1.26R4. 
81? Bro :ght.»n street. nil»

------ COLLECTIONS

VICTORIA COLLECTIONS A INVEST 
ME NTS. collects d-bts and entale 
Phone 30». 223 Pemberton Bldg. D. E. 

JPrult^ Mgr •_____

BAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere. 
No collection—no charge. Amertcan- 
Vanconver M-rcafitlle Agency. 336 Hast
ings street west, x'aneouver. B. C.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
lktl iiAhl. .; M. MoKRAN, brokers, real 

estate. Insurance 4 Mahon Block. 1112 
iJovernitient 8t Pimm* T965R 1W I .kW*•

McT.X XRSM Hlthft customs brokers Out 
of town vorrespiüïtbtnve solicited. 524 
Fort street Phone 2Rt3>^; _______

ALFRED M HoXVEEI.. customs, broker, 
forwarding and commission '^»g*'nt. 
real estate, Promts Block. li>ki (iovem- 
m«nt Telephone 1801; Res 111671

i’atidnrn str<**»t. VtrtortnR

ROOFING
II. It Tl’MMON, slate, tar and gravel 

roofer, astieetos slate; estimates tur- 
nlabe«| Phone LftiiW R2Î Hillside Awe.

ROSES. SEEDS AND GLADIOLI
ROSES, unstarted In choice aorta never 

seen in x ictoi Ui i>. fora and 1
stock»; choice seeds In finest kinds; 
gladioli and begonia bqlbs. extra fine 
quality. Lists application to James 
Hlmpson, !‘5l Johnson Plion- III 150.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA 8CAVK.NGINO CO. OITIce 

1126 Government street. Phone M2. 
Ashes »tnd garbage removed.

STORAGE
PHONE 2926—Ti unk». furniture, etc., 

stored, very moderate chargea Corner 
tori nn.1 Quadra.

STOVES. ETC
ANDES bought.STOVES. HEATERS. 1, 

*oh,l and exchanged 
Douglas. Phone 1,18»

Eoxgord. 16h8

1# TRUCK AND DRAY
NIAGARA. TRAN8I 1:1: Tt ücï i > < 

press Phones tm 1. Wilkinson Bros 
J EPSON'S T i : A N 8 E ER8 ""phone 1*2

34.T Mi<-hlgan street Furniture and 
piano mox’ers. expresses an«l trueks 

IEEVE8 m »s furnituiand piano 
mox'ers. 2".23 Hose street Hh«>m- l.lf»74 

Vit 'T. > 10 A TMftC'vND ItilAT CV).— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1798

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued)
TUXEDO PARK 

thoroughfares
on two main 

ml9

•L450—LfOl’BEE CORNER, near Hillside.
I''-oiio M3988. • »ul8

1H1 YQV WANT TWO GOOD LOTS on 
Wellington street, south of May, Jest 
Iwr k of Linden avenue: sise fShxUt each, 
fhr cash? Apply tiox-ernmeut street.

1 P iUliè V» gall

TUXEIfO PARK -Streets a redwing grad^

FOR SALE HOUSES^—fContinuad) MISCELLANEOUS FURNISHED ROOMS

NEWPORT AVK. Tie- cheapest' on this 
fine avenu.-; lots 5*>\12U for $l.«>*i; -snap 
this up lUlgld. ::<*i Tim-s Bldg Phone 

■ ttH. _ ml*.

VICTORIA WEST, by owner, bd t:>xl»'i. 
been cultivated, street hnlshed. H min
utes from car, fipfo. Box 102 Times.

m 16

MONTREAL STREET TRACKAGE. 62a
12«i, with nee. modern, 6-room house. 
>1",x -r.x ium let ips arranged. E 
J. I Kfble, :• i x «itiveimn< ht m!5

MICIIKIA.N HTItEKT KNAP, 6»ft132. lie 
tween u»w-k<i and Montreal, $3Hf«i, 1-8 
qawh. E. J 1 RTtiie. 91* Government: in 15

FOR HALE- A R-foonied house, Iwth, ! 
pamry, cement foundation, good base
ment. price |24vu, e»> 3350 cash. lu«l- 
ance monthly to suit. This property Is 
just' off Rlri.'Uiond and the lot Is
58*145. This Is a snap. Hlnkson 8M- 
dnll X Son. Emin ess Tlieatre (ground) 
BMg . Government Street, _________ml»

WH SALE -First class ciibln, to be 
taken off l«»t. Box Iii Ttmi. fall

HOUSE FOR HALE, sexen rooms, prlco 
no !*■» Box 7< Times. jnlû

IIAMPHIIIHE ROAI>—New room house,
one M<tvk from car. situated- on the 
beat part of the street, price $45110, $1000 
CMsli. Dtlaiie- one and two x ears. Llps- 
<-oinlM- * T.i*, lor. 514 Savxxard Building. 
Phone 2X99 , in If,

NEAR BERX81DE CAR. close In, a hon
nie building lot. xxell fenced and In 
fruit ire«m, $6i• 0, $250 cash. I-'.. J |s»ld«*, 
91s Government. ml6

t»AK BAY SNAP Three 5.) ft lots, off 
Oak Bax avenue cat. $2500; on terms, or 
$2(0ii cash, or builder's' terths. G. J. 
Ifoble, :«is Government. ml5

FAIRFIKLD ESTATE 50x120. on Oli'.* 
street. $1.275. on terms. Ma> A Tisa. 
man m!5

ARE YOU PAYING RENT? If so, here 
Is your v ha five to get >, snug new home 
ot yotu own, ot eiaj 1 ms and el .« 
snap prie»; I room cottage, lift 4»x 160. 
close t.. Hillside avenue . im-w car line; 
prie- $2.1"tt. $ttoi cash, balance monthly 
See Brig*’it. 301 Times Bldg in 15

IHJCTORS (JILL AND MERTONPOT# |CCIt.NlREKD ROOMS, new. 522 Rupert 
TER. spiritual advisers and teachers <»L| St I’hone lOSti. mil
occult science. Healing «'lass ’*, develop-1 - r----------------------------------- ---------------- :
Ing Icsaops; coiieultatlona daily. 8l'l i *'' * 1HHED 'ROOMS In private housa.
Courtney, near Blanchard. Phpne L22xx ^ _ fl 3D 4»er week up. Phone 112442. in2J

‘ T»J LET-Furnished front bedroom, sult- 
* .■ il**0, gentlemen ; separate beds;
partial board. 1 hone 12ti«Vti mis

NOTICE T(f REAL ESTATE AGENTS- 
We will give full commission ahd no
cx luvlve listing for skie of N. XX t or- I VNFVIlNIKll I t, uiutvr ^ nnd “
ftame houses; a paying InvtUlment, fin**
•Ite for apartment house or business 
block, central, prtsnlnent. commanding 
both street*. Price $1,009 per front foot.
J W H King, clerk First Baptist 
rliurolt, 1041 < 'hamberluln strex-t. Tel.
146) m 15

SCOTCH BOA It DING IMFSE baa re
moved to 111« Nortli i’ark street. Every
thing brand new and up-to-date. 
Charges moderate. Proprietress, , Mrs 
M.'I.e.xl j m23

JAMES BAY—An X «"• • A cottug<- on lot' 
55x12". rfgtt In the hill tnu district, for 
$Ü ««»'. adjoining li>ts are held "kt a higli-r 
hg M 8w Hi mi,i 3rtt Tlm« a Bldg mil

IF Yu I' INTEND buying a home call in 
and *“v photoglyphs of 1 lie houses' w«- 
liax-f foi «ale Tlw C4t x r Br«>k* iag«r 181A 
Douglas stre»»t ul!l ft

OAK BAY I •rsirghb- i oinvr new r.-r«H»m 
house wlt.tr store In same building, one 
of the heat corners in Oak Bax. Par
ticulars at fat nosun Realty Co., n>om 1, 
Roynl llot-l Bldg.. I- oi v St. m 14

DRY CLEANING
HERMANS. Frvn- dry clean-rs, 84» 

Yates street. Mieratlons on ladies* and 
gentlemen«Arme- t. our apeolalty. 
Goods called for atid delix'ered Phono
’896

DYEING AND CLEANING

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER 

a spec lall> Mi
EXCHANGE RmnUrUut 

...,|> lMo< k PTTOne 2320:

PA Nl KIRA AVK IS MoX’lNG' XV e off" 
f»4 ft revenue producing, on lie* north 
Hid-, near Cook street, f-- $12,66» oh
good terms ' A snap May & Tlsseri.an. 
1203 ja»ngley  ml.1

C<HIK STREET SNAP lx»t 6-1x12°. nev.Tl 
. minutes- xvàlk from EniPie-ys Hot» 1. for 

$2 * in, <m terms' 'Wav a Tiss-iuan. ïtîïT

PH RI i LOT# "TI 1st • I V « 'v- ooo is n 
corner, price $320**. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 

* .ipsoondH- A Taylor. 514 Sax-
XX HTtl Bidg T’li<me 28•*9

LEGAL

HAXV &. 8T.\<
«

mi Y - fish::u

• I F ^bai rtstera- 

SH ’WOOD

MEDICAL MASSAGE

THE p VNTORIl M Cleans any kin<l of a 
skirt fur $! Join our suit chi- 1‘hoie» |
! . om hill

THE .NT * • i • ». ! 1 a nine
pressing, repairing laidh s' Tine ggrtnpnt<

•
*t-i-et (opposite Empress Theatre) J’iione 
lx<7 Open evenings.

B C STI.vMTiYI; Works T - largest 
■ dyeing .«ml, • leaning' work's In the pro-'

x

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
ÏFNCY -

VACUUM CLEANERS.
FV WILL FAX x • *r Vo get ••• • 1

from us Im cleaning your house with 
our dustless x a-uuni « leaner. < »*u inottfi. 

^tliv best work |K»ssiblé foi hi» est prit es^ 
Insure 26- or s-od a not«* ,t«* 16*3 .1 ubdee 
st iv»-t - a îtd •xx e’ll calLand gi' -^-■'Ciuut-J 
H M .r '

M I LEANER 
t h- l ouse n-eds 
Qug i,: Why 1st 
heir^W'e van re- 

d'Q^' XX «•

Yul'lt OPI-oRTFNITV X «ne vorper lot 
In Parkdab' foi $( > A snflp at -> this 
figure, child,- Gar rati A Co.. 506 Hay
ward Block m16

TUXEDO PARK As dry In wlntef . 
summer

A PIT A L CITF-V X< TI 
Spiinv has arriveifajid 
Its annual- «•lemïlng fîi 
upset for txvo weeks x 
tuoxe^all^lusf and dirt in oi 
«‘Ontrget- for any Jlz • of 
pi‘ <'e XX Ot k Phone 1.1497, 
South Turner atre* t G- 
manager

FoR SAFE 
Hillside. $. 
•■ns)-. 13. i x

I .11 g’\ lot, r.‘>\2 M. flose to

IF YOU ARE BUILDING consult m- 1 
do fit st-«.-lass «oik ou percentage. Bo* 
M4 i gT

TROUBLE IN THE IloMK— Everything 
gon» a i «mg XVUy? No fjrexvood . B« - 
fore runhltik slairt ordei aft.hi, from I 
C^4^1tig*ett. 1516 I >ouglas St Phone 97.

car I^ne 521 J^lagftra St."ml5 

FURNISHED 1^00148 - . irant St

LARGE, nicely'furnished roont», r« a**#n 
able. 813 Kingston street, James Bay

ON W| | r.ows CAR LINE Lsrgi 
furnished room, with small room ,.|- 
Jolning, use of kitchen, both and phone, 
to married couple for $12 month, ligi.i 
and fuel Included. Apply 19**7 lnic -m 
street. „.l)

TC> LET Unfurnished 
streef. James Bay.

LARGE,

34i Niag.,

imfnrtably furnished roon 
Anicrienn family, aîl coïTvënfën F 
Pandora

<iAltl>KNING - «iai d-ns nmd- çnd kept 
np. lots « l-.ireil lawns nutd-. ci llars 
cemented, tiles laid any] eminent -walk»;
-oïilrai l or day work. Ng Hop, P.TI , , Ulv. 
Bo\ *6'._________ j JAMES

T« » LET f »li Admiral's rd , 
furnished room, sultahl- for t 
m»n. hoard If desired B .

PIANOFORTE LESSONS GIVEN In- 
etruct«>r has had nmrk-d success teach
ing children Miss Shaw, 2^J (Took Sr.

BAY HOTEL On,., < 
ment and Toronto Sts. Vi. ■ ,r, 
private hotel. Superti loc-.n•
I docks fro») »*«>h« Kfidlngs boh, 
|!M) rooms inclern through-.in 
lent cuisine. Mod. i ut.- rat.-s i 
xve,.g month.' piioti*- ••:-.(

-ROOMED MOV si:. ft frontage «.n 1 XYIL!. NOT BE'HESI'ONSIBLE'for any 
E‘>u l Bax ltd < »ik B.\ distriet, 1 blk. , «l-lits «>nl».i‘ted in my name without
from Fori St. H|»eelllt «tl..n, upHtair» 3, mv txt Ht» n order S Billing ml.',
huge IwdiiMUii*. halle- nanti, separate  ................... ...... ........... . —;—«-s- - - -  -------- —-- — j
|o.Ue«, ground floor, receptlou hull, par- YJoifl.N AND PIANO LESSONS given;' 
lor. «fining room, xxitli bur lapped xx alls. terms mxlerate By* 106. Timeji. i,U2U
beano-d lelllug und, buffet ; den filled ... . •— ------ — ------- 1— ■—T
with iMMtkcuM', kitelien. large* |*antry, , LABORERS PR<>TK<"TlX"K UNION ,  --
well IHted svullerv, basement floored, meet* Friday ‘ night. » |- hi.. In Labor I XX ANTED ECa»hier

so.. HTHKKT. 4.H. |„rn. w.ll fu,n- 
l.h-1 mu »!»•«•. .,. mlnm.. I,„m
lt..ri, ,.n till! < a,- I.,.,h i....i 

' vrtt,- graoti Is Phone l.!7;' !.

HELP WANTED-MALE

oflct. g.intih'i ntt rmg. tenred

iipfu a xenue, *t*.
\ ! - 
mil

II Brett;

Vl' ToRi V 
Help of ui

EMPLOYMENT 
. t.. wm
r.-et Phoivs l.H

' WATCH REPAIRING
PET' H Mb'. I ighi’s >ti .--t Sp. • .a'ltx 

of English XVl.t I repairing All kinds.
of I i.H ks "and XX at* h<-« . rej'sir**d

WINDOW CLEANING

If
. nntnicb.or other

-rk done.

l'<ei Fort st

OR' E

MUSIC

PIANO

,Â::T iST S.Sol.O VI* »..1 NS ' 
Bo xx chaired 1 Gllh-Vt

)LIN.

IMF
Mis

INTERNA 1 1* *N XI.
AGENCY leS jlt.xr 

TIM KLE • bln-sc I 
• Lb nil Gox en n 

i N WING 11N

*' HK6. 
EMPLOYMENT

i,ox‘ernnv-

RUPTURL .SPECIALIST.

, N JONES. 
I n;isi«le Ave Cedar Hill Rl.

SHORTHAND
Vi *T( ÎRÎ \ EE INE^T INSTH I TE 771 

72 Fun St. Short Iiiitfd. t y t ■ writing, etc 
!

ts " TnTll.XN D Tin Royal 8 ' 1 Pit-
i, an's Si'.ii.lifi.MD N. w b rtn « - ntv. s 
M;ird: 1st i-t lb- Royal SJ-t <ruphlc 
Cô. 426 S.xvw i'rxl Block Come a ml g d 

'
saving svstern. Phone.2fi0i.

SHoRTH XNf> HooL. ne 
;.i xx rrting. ho 
gl.t. E A ’

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
•VEKTISEMENTS ur.d-t' tl n h-a

ART GLASS

4 I ' ROY'S .ART GLASS t.KADRD 
Î I«;H'j S ETC for .^lurches, sch xots. 
P'.'Me buildings. private dw-iVn-gi.

■
g’-«7 • 1 Sp* -1 t -r-ns to conW.it tr.rs 
This ,1s th only firm In Victoria that 
•

I
tni-v XVu«i ks and sfore. 915 Pandora Avé.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

1 » | l. I« ’ BLUE I’R I NT .< M \P < « »

I.MPLRI XI 
Oil Lost-

.ENGRAVERS

EN'.. AX EE. St•

FLOOR OILS
V VXlNE.Ai

M 1
x o*ir window* « I 
xvlac. also junit 

JÂMES~BAV X\ IN DOW (MF. A NTTTtS ndd- 
J.iî- tors If K- ’.way, 3lt J 'oburg sjtrv t. 
rîron » RY.2 mS

i XP tF.SS V in ; « -v. . LE XNlNti CO.— 
Window cl* tiling by competent men. 
contract nr of . rxt'Be; .prolupt »t1-n»V*n* 
r-ns.mabl- « !u.rk.-s Phone IM132. R2730 
K*|-r- sa Window Cleaning Co:. 1013 Van- 
voirx'er strê.'t m39

WOOD AND COAL
K1NGZETT (iutv 

let v tv -. I6ir- I)«

FLOOR SCRAPING
SVJLXpfNG hx inS • ÎÎ

w

FISH

WR1GI.ESXVORTII a . . . 
«.ilt-d and «moke«l fish in 
-livery to all put ts of « ity. 
■ . • • I ' OI........ . ......

JUNK

F«*R SALE. I.'it on « n 
21 ix^TV*-*. pr i. • II f.V

M XX E \ « d' $ •- W
«•'■te li.ut near .school a ltd t.' am for 
$(:."**. $5*M»i , tail monthly Box

FINI lîh*W I «*'1'. r.SxYi0. t ■ Ian* faring 
• ■n Fôul ItaCnijjil, a f>l«»rk from* the Oak 
ll.ty cat. price "T-*"". 1-2 ca*h I.i|w- 
coml»e &■ Ta l«»r, Slt^fUty.wsrd Building

TVXF.DO PARK II «- \ «at-C-ali«'B«lv" 
rj.19

and . en11 ;«nee Kate* and venient walks. 
Price $55«>«i, nu terms. Se«- owner "on \ 
i' • . in 1 "•

FOR S'AI or exchange f.- Vlctwtia 
pmpett ,, <tn ideal s»*v«*tt-room summer 
resbb-n - at She wnlg tn i^ike, and f. 
acre* ot xxuterfioiit.. Ir is situated in a 
beautiful cove xxitli running -water, and 
the liuu*e command* an " unobstructed 
southerly view over*The lake nn«l is hut 
a f-w IvilnJIi eR feet from the ( " N. R. R. 
Phone LIE.. mit

SHACKS L ft *1» ft ooms $*c ; 3
i‘“nn« $!■• INa*u» 112067. ib-nry Ar

Ht18
F XIRFILI.D -HOMES IbHigsori A Powell 
— have la*»-4iUMiarnl|>»rrm?.ne>l huu■<« .*« In 

above dlsfr let at $45"" e.ich -Room 23° ' 
I I Illl6

NE\X HOI'SB ! I ■'» ■ V»IW»Utr»l St
for nab- (ilinhant. X'unr ouygr and. • 
I'nrk Boulevard. 

c< » i : s x i i i .
i i i
I
X 4;-* and Pandora will in* i g-. fhr.-e
*1 i,i . I'll i« k I'he-k +.**“ o-nd-r «'.nvlre,
• - promising »l *
Er«l price $<"06 Box 5* : •

ill:\tsiit;i > m«*dh:n M«,»t'.«f

experience Api»lx Empli 
563 Johns*m street.

lgtokk-*p«*r 
(,‘lothihg «'H»ll. 721 bUtnKoh str«-et, between Blsncli- I 

• ard and lejugla» »t;*et« • nil*» j____________
FOR GOOD RESULTS Itot . properl WAWTBti Two boy» to I , .

1112 Government] lh* tra.le Apply A Sheret m< Iw.ltli le-ighton. 
1*11 one* f >fH«- 2533 Hid hfreet.

J XV B< »LDKX; ïNiFpi rite 
Jebhli g work, repair», '«-tv
Cook. » i -

MRS I'

»*te.

X B A IP.: XIN In r at 
rail xv ,*, trmk ag*-

toofn.d house.

Ld w tu l> Xupf-.i 
i

A~ CHANCE K*'f:

rdale

r .1 A«’KS< iN. t !*• iiierllum an«l 
i,tvi*t. I». l<M-at*-d at 1218 Drmgla* 
Will !>•• pleused to meet tip* 

________ ___________________________in 21

the Saint Patrick i»an<^e. to ♦*•
held In A O I . W Hull. Y ate*, on M 
• lay. litii. t.> Ylct'.i i.i IIIX. N*. 1 I.adl-s 
of 111- Mil'. mVt« T: $1 >■ tl"
i.'OUple Miss Thain'* or* u- stra ar*l a

hi «. Go. •" mo* ut ■ t i. ' i *1 •

Alteration». | WANTED An. 
Addreto «16 i Wurk must I 

j good ad«!i -.«s, 
prs«»n Apph

eherg«ti«. man f.-:
• Well educated a 
K'jod opporfunlt \ 
Box 135, Tim-*

Ro> a (suit 15XX ANTEc

XVÂNTED E\|*rlene 
! hug. rock, for fe 
Tlino

o break 
Bui J-5

l><

and

Vil.NEU 
I "" ■

kag« \ A 
will; I large

$«,"-" for the I

1

and term*. y Erl win | 
7. corner View" and 1

for j

Imp*

»FFU E. T=
cclient |.,

PROPOSE!
Ml N I >

icut Mcelerat*

l'XAMJ.1* vTaing hid ih.it sixteen.
»-x«-meen. to help milk and assist 
mtfk-'slender. Apph u. i. IN.

* •

1 Ar>|»l> :l l»lan«l « " earner y Associai
Linilf-1. 13J.I Broad street, 

xx x n ! i i. Two „• m raï» 
the Aunti allan. 2641 Doxigla* *tre.-t 

XX XNTED Man wt : ;• .v ’■ ni d d . 
io I;ike an tnt-r.et in I— luring tour. 

| rel iruH for -right man. Apply B7»x

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
-WEAR K\ Fit :r 9' *"T’>

IN FStjMM ALT 5 .'.vit 
h. pii— $1"" Sn ip"for 

!MxxIn .Fi *mi‘ion R-ul.t>

* } at

HOVSEKEEP'NG ROOMS

MEN WANT

I mew Foul Hi .1 VKNITVRV

Y. W. C. A.

EN I ITT .f yo,
or out o r «

rd A
t

fioin hot ■‘VV*

BUSINESS CHANCES

■
* *ak Ita v ax'emie Appl: B

LAUNDRY

STANDARD I i. \ M l. \ i NDlil LTD 
"I white l ndi W» guarani* fit 
«lass wo k and.prompt delivery !*h«u. 
im: 841 Vl"W Street. ■

LIVERY STABLES

B
II '

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

<ilt SALE Sho- fu. lory vutLU 
trrr.b' ; ftl-tYeiiJTh 1* Hie only nv 
.v Mlng Apply to 726 Yafe* slréei 
McKeown « i

FOR RENT—HOUSES
ru ; let’ n : i

utf from eai.ltix 
kie-\x n tenant $’V 
171 Pont Office

♦ 111 to
lohthly

l. k-l, l ouse
i * a ml .1 mln-

Appls Box 
ml 8

>«l

land

.oil X.

AppR 
B M D

i.i » v

ttoji -uu-ul mi m il.
Siding Ixelvi.n 

* «.«ting ml’»
-1 «à

« rrXVTTXTKXT 
pn 4 mile circle 

< tioi.1 inx lb d 251
ll, itMIllI H

cm t«.

. I.i f'!

offi*and draxvln'g offi* suppla ?
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

STABLES. 
344 Liverx

\ I.I rXVELlsr-lia k

METAL WORKS

- ii ! ' ! MET \ E r
, k U-k ' 11 U' III <

JOINT I 
lui-. K

1 1‘1'R NISII LD If'M 
down.'* Albina »

Full RENT I 
.do»- to Fort 
1723 Albert a

si: TO RENT. "Lh 
reel (Tiiobmt. R_

\\ « . PIECES OF ACREAGE (
«I llsppv Vulle. . nil cleared, gaideli 
land right .»lV.ng-.id. -f l.uxton station, 
on « ' N It. n. w bool and «ton J
K M* h'*-n»l- miT'aii ' street mtl

i,i Fit I'll RANCH and- new 
J I,--i*. on . -ii.-lit foundation, on 

Gl.u.fo'd axeiiOe, t*ml «mix fix e nitmitrs 
Boni i • vx car Hi..'. price $18««6. term» 
t • . . d A ppll
owner J It But lei 736 Pumloiu Hi it*3d 

HA XNI' l.l ÂCRFXGK C|o«. to •tAtioiu

TEN

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

Slits • ?

WANTED—HOI SES.

* K im pi »n

i XX' ANTED N. xx house and f 
iv. ru-hT l«H\trtty> atxixut f«> 
d d!ai s. fifteen bundrtnl do 
txv.« annual payment* Bo

| furbished housekeeping 
xdora 1 ni.ljj ;—

furn>*>ie«i t•ous.' k. • ping 
r.«d> a bo (it 1st Match: i XX I 
Apply 41 Cintarto »tr«».‘t J B.

WANTED—PROPERTY
IB

HEtTF* WANTED—FEMALE
x\ v ' ^ • X

ARE OPEN T< 
Bax XVe l av- tlv 
in and *••♦- Bright 
Pltone 2X24

lots in James 
cash waiting 'Call 
:t"l Times Building 

ml$

, N M« *x\ » :u 

h nap ton. till XV ANTED I .. lx hk-

!x'p|.hABox

di it it:.mi \ is

i. cheap I b.u> 
r l Hour» ten t 

>Dl lx 2714 It

t.d9*" AM I E

„!*

i 1
' L WANTED

M 11 1K»blc.

Ill to do ligl.t h

Apply I t?* Stanley

* neexl appl 
lint XX t>rk*>. 844 View

ml# FEMALE HELP
A I.I lllILKMtdd

MetAppI

a:.::. I

ROOM. HEATED FLAT for $.*

MILLINERY

i 11| ; Tib iM A S'CAT PERALL 
Bvul'h.Mi m ;. 11 Its Xini-u* 

H 1 offi"'. 921 Fort Ht! 
<-i.,ha P(>on X2Û
v 1 'ÎTAL 
IACTol

«Al: PF.NTF.lt AND JOBBING
Alfred Jon**s b did i and

blinding?'.

.file Pi
pytr- Y"t" 

R. > R10-'
l.O'lK- C.-n' i" '"1 ‘ 

nf r-pglr* TÎSttrr 
1*2 Jos. nh wtrer •

XvhÊSTl F A
Ub4,n*_1W(

.

J.llc. > 
Parlor

(x II street. U twe 
>ront*. SD., il wo I, 
tin ut 81. t ,

FURRIER

.xx III be i 
Millinery, 1 
Michigan

• ?
" all

OPTICIAN

FRANK Cl.UGSTON 
Ing >-yek; nnsf-rn. 
.satisfaction guarante* 

. !.. cau«c nix rent is -a 
t\ (or I > allot1 ltouii| 

. ■ • '

.. ■ l arge for toet- 
ntifi- im thr.da;

♦ i»th nf i;ruun«i 
1. 654 Xatce til.

V BLYTH, the leading

T of 11- b it
n«‘e. end 

tlpl" -I i stablislmu'ivts 
M k in appoint-

up. including pi om i 
-■‘Field op a rtn-ot* "
Fhi.i-. (V'hlldr "•'>

T(* RENT -7 loom hi"u- 
' •• ,lf ‘ J“' ' ' "' -Xp
u; !•. mlK i l."i 141.1

FOR SALE-

«•tion Invil '.d

atr-ot.
ml.» FOR SALE LIVE STOCK

l «I Ml' XX AG- 'XS Jl ST A IB.IXIl 
1 load ..i Tio dump x»..gx«ns. pt'l<
I

I
S. «table». 741 Fi-guji y-4- 
F«.»U SALK < «ompb ^ -• i of ne xv lnt»i - 
ia*+e*n;«: Eti'-x• lop.iedj:.. 2"2 V'oD bound;

a « ne i... mi-t. - x*i. : r-st edition. 1
'Addicts Z Times bo*.

mil-

WANTED 
tpetien«*e an.Lxxl 
rop Koksllah

.

« X\ \ NTED*-Cheap lot in any good district; 
luive as first payment. B<*lx 111.
Times . mil

1 XX A NT A REAL SNAP for Winnipeg 
money either Fairfield Estate or t>ak 

1 Bay ft «*m owners State full parthut- 
| Lira.1 "P. O Box* 1136. ntZl

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
' \\ ANTE It- Room ami boar.) in prix-ate 
• family . by girl «»f refinement, reference*;

venient Box jg, Time» K
XXII I • l;- " -M XXI- BOARD Yming

man desires comfortable room and 
board xxdth priva le family, within walk- 

post • office preferred.
. post office h-.x 

mil
Good reference»

llo! -MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED

■
hands

. 1 Id _
XX A NT I : I

c ' WANTED to buy. pare

, ! \XrÂNTnii Til LEASE..
• 1 un. Box 132 Time».

ii. will pay $50 fo«* 
Kingston. . m15

A pj
. ne-,| a a 1st ami ' si
MDs < lark. <i«>rd *

TEN iHiLl.XUS
' g. >«l lots
Call »l M3 S;A V

HARBINGER AVI.
$: ..... ■ ....... 'V ' ;x "

. I! .X :| Tillies
V'*li SALE J'H LAV.

ASH 15 .tpontldx 
Vug. I. ' Alt f- 

ii.I Building

If,
IOU KALE 
•--Itoi .«a. ». x'«-nt

llultsi S FOR HA I .I'.
111 M ' van PI n.tt

f ii
ml tf

- • ■

F« Ht S V I L- < »r ! ad*- fo
mobil in thorohgh w' 
! i

ItiR S M L II '
• ai I" I, «x9, «prtte U-w 

I

i- --1
. hr At W.V^TIT* X K-tu

nth Laundry
ral - s. rx ant. who Jin* 

I .Ui i-o..kii « Apply lo Mih. 
T pt- i ^ rner Slmco- aml Rt. An- 
.: rr - ladween 7 "And » p. m.

ROOMS AND BOARD

\\ \ N T K I • S •' . >!'. I ha ml Fodei x\ ood. I. C 
I Smith «*i Mot at vb ty|«>wrlter; must <*■) 

cheap". Bo* k*&0. Tilings mil
WANTED Highest ca<h price paid for 

Ci off clntliing boot» nnd shoes, car* 
p*-njer»' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phono or send a yard amt 
we will call at any address Jacob 
Aaron son" » new and s.-corid-hand dtcre, 
672 Johnson ntr«*xt. 6 doors b-’-lnar Gov
ernment. Victoria "4 f* Phone 1747.-

V’« 4 ALE . h..,l " till V-1

ti., If •BSE » • Ut SAI.L Apply X i«-w St 
lult.

I i '
A Lilly, 1-17 « 'o.»k sti çtT.-

Box 9;:«>2. Tin*. '

ii »R

•A1 I •

6AL1

ch!t*k« n ianvil. «.
■ , .

*a-,. Pi n I. !' I -h.n'd.

. i, ‘FOR S Xi.l New 
, ' •»' »!.,« \ ll • 1 • »

,ur, • Mug- It .x <. T(ii
,,M FOR SALE—POULTRY

5’R cord- x' 
Box lit Tu,

build

i"
«W DR,N l < tl( l » A

an«l Build-!-'' If" 
Ftalhnent plan. Ph 
• stjrr .. t - .* : R
2315

«« s built- *>n th- in 
na. ' specification» .md 
r- rt.-n* Bio. k ,,^3;

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
IT Y LANE SFclassé» -.f" i*dtt.ii;
„.."|m.sc leaf f'.rms c, !..
tv!,- bind"! - Til' S. f'l <

CARRIAGE •BUILDERS
Î'XFK -ft JONEK Tom- ; "Fom •• 
Bm-iiistd sit'*t»- Csrriur b, «Jd-
md f’-i.la r ’ yn s r« pan "d ___
L BUILD I ng"SlTp P L IE s.

PAINTING
, - • 1 : ■ ■

i • ng -ft' >6011 Dougins sir-, t. Pnona 

I
I Riti View stre« t f’h .m* tr.t',4 tf

~ v «ttK6BtN(vAN[>HEATING
■; '■ |i' '> \ I'bimi.lng arm l^n

«hi'-"'

IRA x AM 
a mLlol o

» A lx land
b x el, g I'M

- t'i.ii U. M il .. 
'MLA,!' l>tT

'oit: s xi.L Two thoroughbred
gtl ass Cc. still XX 1111«* • ti pmglo1

i :ggs !. ir _iTVt' iTi ng >«
'

.trap n..s' d !.. *i , • à V x la y ing . al 
W-v.,udi*tte* Bi o k M'ü'in'HH nr. 
I Ivm.Hitb R.., l fi

ST< M lx « 
«i«*rrtial

BOA I'.11 A ND ROOM. V. rv r. asonahb 
hi< -i « I. A ltvatiling House. 2515 
T..i !.■■!.: str-et npposUe A ictorla Ma

in
■ : , NT* R -i x ix I. A.- h foi i v. . young

mig I m :, v 0 English i- pie. AppB Mra.
IX

Board for tefiioei^icjnetv 
• -^pply 1'27 N«»rth Park 

r,. R.vxti m15
BOARD. 779 Market stiect.

n.21

t
LODGES

,'11x 61.-ml itnifua 

t » Draw «t ti.' x, V

Ro«*M XXr

KOI »M AN I

M , 7'.' Ptinhr*.

hlng atm neatlpg In all 
ial ra'Ds V-, r ntractoie. 

Ar S4ft« lair, cor. North Park and 
Sts. p|i.,no-2409.

y* I ' T< ' PLUMBING 
.one l.,KWt

PAWNSHOP

WA844 SA NI» AND > : «A X’I .* f. K* ii a, 
- teeming And emu- ' ng '- ' •

team» and single hors**» tor w.
Bernons. Johnson street. 1 ek-phona

S« *N'S PÂXVNSHOP hits’ removed 
nx«,,,«f ‘■titjgt t v MIO Gov-i tuiiuat 

• lt'|x>sl.t- W-sl Ifolili- Hotel.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.

M'.XXF.It PIPE. EMd TUe» Ground Fire 
Clay- F Inwer Pot*, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Qo. Ltd . corner Broad and Pamlv * 
street* Victoria, 3. C.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
I X 1

i ;•

•
nlain I'- na, 't,' 
uii-s hi uàfié».' 1 
Vhz.m-6 43c'. Ja. 
►•-cpnd-1 and Rip 
door*
«: Pi .«!>- 1747

'v'foh chains. 

UlWi'le cards. 
Wad- A.

ob Aaronson’s 

rninent. Vlc-

8110 A L B X X tir.i-h Drdv. . xv.it-t f, .a,t
I -i t |...... ,N P "1 II i I'. . 11
1h-i t,,n Bldg . ml ,

WATtiUKlioST H «5, > u*wui 
able, on ('ndIBny. about one ami 
one half (1 1-2# acres Willi sev.n (7) 
l*oom • house. G-wkI Sfulng water pip-d 
to louse, fruit trjea, loot h^unc. w. ii

- tote tv»,, $•.*. Pembeiton Ul«,cU, Vic
toria. u. c. v ; —■. ii^3o

,dv«n«e 
I et it «If1

Roi
- -xi)2>L:'

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

nil

louse, fruit trees, boat lioii-u-. w,i 
" i-d fr«-u' m/th winds. ThN l« hi
i > •!•.,* s" -. tax -r look ing I «*>i.i - 
price hiiA i 0 . • I II !•':»

«'ASH' « ASIV <’ \SM R ii!l ^ ml •xxu- 
^erw, tell me yvi.al ho «*«"•» '-m ■ in of4• 

me i,| four or fix- l iou* < nd idol la vs. ail 
l I.di. Inhi'I xk l|t 1 II- (Il bits!I ' C '.OX
A'.tixl. Tknc» • « mil

\v | : Itovmi'Y ■ y eütfiî.t- l-Toi i . line;.
wlU bund iuttitie* to Kitu (km flow twr
sale or « .«'hang'' fm Vacant fnopertv 
Apply Biilld- t », *<tx Prim* * »ttwt. « U v.

mil

X ' 1 * ' 1 - . »:F I'.X UV. confidential

udx , !!,-,•!*' ,'tY. rs hi- services. Apple
Rj.x 124 Tl»'vs m!6

AS BREW FRY 
oncwl, rails hi*

FiRîht>l vN, by expert- 
man Vito* 7li, Tim mb.

m2.

■ b t
for 2 gentl« men. br« .ik 

f , * if .'1 '!"•» 1 ■ f 1-M i o«d. cor-'
i V . . v Phone. 1.1397-. mil

\
and lyuld- !>• dr.>om« to I t with hoard; 
highest mul finest po»(.t.l6n In lowt.; op- 
nowlte ('ath.edral English' cooking, steam 
heated; term» mod'-rate; phon«‘ 4.2362.

I.OR A1NE -Prlv:it«* boarding house, Me 
«Ant rooms. 1 block south Pm lia ment 
S,|>'ta.r«v. nl»o table hoard; white cook- 
h • M r*. A M -r*owelK fdti G«>veriyneht

/
■ . \ R 1.' N« t ; HOTEL-* IT-<b r bAw nm, 

agemenl Rooms all newly /furnished 
St-atu heated. In heart of town Sp
rint weekly Vat*"* Yates and Douglas.

• . )
NEW HCTpEL BlUTNSWirK-B««l loni' 

t ,n. no bar. strictly- first-class, special 
«•int-r rnt-^i. two fitfruiksi. Corner 
Douais* sn.1 Tate» Phone 317.

COLUMBIA IXJIKÎE No 2 ,1 "o O. U.’ 
imids every XX'. dn* s«b»y evening al i 
o’clock In (kid Fellows'’.Hall. Douglas 
street R W Fawcett, lire. Sec .« Ml
Government street. ___

('OU RT CÂ Rl BOO. No. 743, I. O- F„ meets 
the second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K of I*. Hall; corner of 'an* 
dora nnd Douglas streets. Visiting 
brothers welcome. J W. II. King, Roe. 
8 «*y. K ,P. Nnthnn, Fin fb'cy.

K OF P No I Far West Lodge. Friday, 
lx. of V Hull, «'of Douglas hml Pandora 
Sts J L. Smith, K of It .< S Box Ml 

VIFTOIUA. No. 17. K. 7«? P me-ts at 
K of I* Hall, every Thursday E., C. 

fi in K of R x 8 Bo 144
A O. F .’UOVI

N«>. 5935. meets at Fi- -st-i s' Hall. Broad 
afreet 2nd and 4tir \Veilm»du«ya. AX'. F.
Ft ill.rt'.'fi See y. ________ ■ .

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE will meet at 
tl,„lr hull ou Government-street ev-re 
■e- d nnd fourth Tuesday « very month 
liotjl furt^'i i nolle,' W Wright. Secy.

AITVLRT1SEU expert 
«,« Uoilai ». w laJLti# ipKi atihcrU,

With position in gilt-tulg. d going busi- 
I -■« Apply P. O Box *3, Victoria, R

LOST AND FOUND
ï.oér h-ii win-, ..rr r..,.

dlpmonds and ruby. Fliydcr please !••»- 
tiuu to Box ID, Times offUSk uilO

NOTICE.
T*k<i notice that at 11 I

the Board ,.f Rita tiring Fommlsslonera 
f^«r tli- City of Vic toria. B.- C., I intend to 
apply for n tmnsf-r, or the retail Liquor 
Licence helil by ‘me’ at the ' FolontSt** 
Hotel, corner of Dougins .and Himcoo 
8t.reels. Viclotla. IL V., to Fred, ,U Smith,

1
Bay" Hotel, Governm-nt 'SUeet, Victoria. 
Jl ti. x ..

iFlgne.11
J.VMKS ANDREW VAX TAMBHL. 

Victoria^ 13, (_'., March HiU, 1312.

i
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6 rooms, furnished, just off car 
line. In Oak Bay, near school, 
v ith all motD rn conveniences, 
house nearly new and furni
ture in excellent condition, fot 

, 60x135; tennis $1200 c islvnal- 
tince to suit. Price.T.' . .$4400

Ten acres, just outside 2-mile 
- circle, all cleared, id*»;»l for 

• subdivision, easy ' terms. ÆffVr 
avre . $1500

Victoria Avenue, 2 lots, 100x150, 
leccl and cleared; ** cash, 6, 
12 and 18 months; each. $1000

Olympia Avenue, elose to Pad- 
boro Bay road, fine oak trees 
on property; 1-3 cash, 6, 12
and 18. Only ................. ...$1050

F.Sturgess&Co.
31' Pemberton Block. 

Phones 25r9. Evening R3167

Near Normal School
$400 cash, five rooms, new 

house. Lot 50x151..

PRICE $2500
Vancouver Island 
Insurance Agency

820 Fort Street, Victoria. B. "C.

REAL ESTATE

PV.AlltlK INVESTOR

i» V vue. v
state prlrv-and h at tvr 
Box S33«ï. Times

ijuiretf a- good

« in- first lpt1. .
m 18

A ltl■ 1 LDEI! AM» < « »NTRA« TuK »a.nt< 
n ,|, iil.l ■ . uni r in 11 Fairfi.-M Kst.'l-

• must, l.ave at-Fast 12" feet in depth. Ajj
kly

WANTED 
car lins.

sTltKi:

a

<1 IV
GUAH.AM 

acre tv» i • K p "
Hayw;i"l V -L »**

01.1 Vi; ST! r.F.T I 
r$ $t.: «• « i- "
i ; r; î„.

OAK it\Y 
bl'-vk frou 
cash pii> r
1ÏÎI*' 1 fi'1 I-SÎ
t. i <..!« un.I •« • tv-rtn

HAMPRH1HK K« * A t ►-
t>ak. Bay a\-nue. r_

•
Pot; $3.5(10 W" ‘”«'1 f H :

apartnr nt'i I.-iuh..- sir

,’«) .\NI> Il AU MILL 
hit kr n and sweet paHT-. 
alow 7 ri'H.Mis ..

JUDGING
. AT BENCH SHOW

Jas, Mortimer Leaves for 
'Frisco This Afternoon Spe

cial Awards This Morning

James HorHmer. of New York, fin
ished Judging at the-,Victoria Kennel 
Club's annual show this afternoon 
shortly after 1 o’clock, and he leaves 
on the Beattie boat for Ban Francisco, 
having consented to act as Judge at 
the -bench show there. Before leaving 
the scene of the Victoria show he was 
showered with congratulations from 
the officials of the local kennel club, 
who. stated that they were more than 
delighted with the way in which he had 
handled affairs. Mr. Mortimer, in re
turn. stat« d that it had rarely been his 
pleasure to officiate at a show in which 
all arrangements were carried out to 
such perfection, ami lie handed a bou 
quel of unusually acceptable form to 
the local fanciers, when he remarked 
that the exhibits shown in Victoria 
would do credit to any show held 
throughout America. He was particu
larly pleased with the terriers, of which 
he said there was as fine a collection 
as he had ever seen.

Breaking about Harry Ella’s champ 
.Ion Irish setter Prince. Mr Mortimer 
stated that It had one noticeable fault. 
In his opinion, .that being its bulk. The 
finest Irish setter he had ever seen had 
been shown at a Seattle dog Aow 
years ago. He was pleased with Kll- 
arney Hoy, an Irish setter owned by 
Mrs'. Green, of James Bay, which he 
thought lacked only a little In the head*' 
to it.ake it a champion. James Ahgus. 
the Judge asserted, was the most able 
ring steward that had ever assisted 
him in his work.
' The special awards were- made this 
.m.oningi oue of the most important of 
which was the handsome cup for any 
brace of dogs of the same breed, which 
went to Champion Arbutus Swallow 
and Arbutus Rôy, English setters, of 
Hit*ford and Withers' kennels.

W. H. Bruce, «if Vancouver, as usual, 
was very successful with his fox ter
riers, while J. Jackson ami P. J 
McLaughlin, «»f New Westminster, car
ried off a goodly array of ribbons with 
their splendid exhibits 4n, the collie 
classes.

ÇOLLIE3 (SABLE AND WHITE.)
Limit Bitches.

1, Southport• Success, Mrs. Florence 
Brydon; 2. Seed le y Solace, J. J Ja«k- 
fon. New W< stmlngter.

Open Bitches. —
). fkvill.y Sonsl., .1 J. Juijtson: 1. 

Southport* Success. Mrs. -.Fl«»r« nty.Bry 
don." Women's class. 1. Seed icy. 
pie.- J. J Jack,son; reserve, Southport 
Success, Mrm. Florence Bryiioii:

RDLLDOOS.

3 Duchess 11. L, R Good acre, Vi«-

Novice Hitches.
Watteau Woman of Untie, W. D. 

Bruce, Vancouver.
'^Limlt Bitches.

1— Camp. Wee Woman of (Mine, W.
D. Bruce. x ,

2— Chat vs Lady, O'Rustem, W. M.
Coates.

Open BHches.
1— Camp. Wee Woman of Orhte, W. 

D. Bruce.
2— Coates L&dy, Q’Rustem.
3— Champion- Harmony. M. C. Ham.» 

U*aaT VaucouverV Reserve, Blmahine 
Bluebell, F. W. Welsh.

Highly commended—Cabby, Rev. J. 
Fllnton. Turgoose. Winner class, 
Camp. Wee Wopaan of < )rme.

FOX TERRIER.
Wife Haired.

1, Marco Junor of Orme, Mrs. B M 
Booth, Victoria; 2, Brooklyn Tick, 
Henry L. Cock-sedge, Vancouver; 3, 
Nestor, C. B. S. Phelan. Reserve, Fox-

..i
vice BH hcs 

3. Duchess II. hr n
••i.i

Hollins, wife of William A. Hollins, 
1280 Petti broke street. The deceased,' 
who was 82 -ÿejsra.of age, had lived in 
Victoria for niliiiÿ years. The remains, 
which are jit present the llunnu- 
Thompson parlors, will bereiMved on 
Saturday to the family residence, 
.whence the funeral will take place btH 
Monday at 2:30, îlev. T. Hulling offi
ciating.

From a telegràm received it is learn
ed that Mrs. Stanley B. Russell died 
this no ►ruing wt I •! e lr mv.Mrrn Ta iiu. after 
a long illness. Many local friends wilt 
sympathize with the bereaved husband. 
The funeral will take place Monday at

•LOCAL NEWS

Sunday Evening Concert.—On Bun- 
t.,11 Port-man, R. Large, Victoria, veryH»*-*»»»*"»- «•> ■«»»' Vlrlorla I lira I r-
highly Commended, Capstan, VV. H. B. 
Medd. Highly commended, Btsange- 
ways John, Miss WInsloe.

. Novice Dogs.
1, Marco Junior of ohne, Mrs. B M. 

Booth; 2, Brooklyn Tick, Henry "L. 
Cork sedge; 3, Nestor, C. B. U. Phelan. 
Reserve, Capstan, W. li B. Meed, 
Very highly commended, TfliungewayB 
.John, Miss \Yinsloe.

Limit D«igs.
1, Marco M«xddler of Orme, W. D. 

Bruce, Vancouver; 2, Mar pot, W. 
II. B. Medd; 3, Capstan. W. H. B. 
Medd. Highly commended, Btrange- 
ways John, Miss Win sloe.

Open Dogs.
1, Marco Meddler of Orme, W. D. 

Bruce; 2. Emroy Bristles, H. L. Cocks- 
e«lge; 3, Marplot. W. H. B. Medd. Re
serve, Capstan. W. H. B Medd. Highly 
commended,* Strang» ways John. .Hies. 
Wineloe. Winners’ class, 1, Marco 
Meddler of Orme. Reserve, Emroy
BiMlar ............ ;---.....—

Puppy Bitches.
1, Winsome, Mrs. A. H. McConnell; 2, 

old Chum, W H. B. Medd; 3. Vesta, 
\C. H. B. Medd. Very highly com
mended, Judy, Mrs. R. Dempster.

Novice Bitches. - 
1, Cigarette/ W. H. B. Medd;. 2, 

Fbxton Fa ah 1 «vii, Robt. l^irgv; 3, Vesta, 
W. H B Medd. -

Open and Liimt Bitches.,
1, Vigarett. , W. II. If Medd; 2, Fox- 

ton Foam, Robt. l»irgv; 3*. Vesta, W. 
11. B.. Medd. Winners' « lass. 1, cigar
ette. Reserve, Winsome, ’Mrs. A. 11. 
McConnell.

BCOTT1SH TERRIERS.
Puppy Dogs.

1, Jock, Mrs. A. II. MvConm 1%.
. Novi • bogs.

1. Bodoch, D. B. McLaren.
Limit I)ogs.

1. Boda-ch. D. B Mc Laren

The Best Buy in
Victoria West
Next to the corner of Mc
Pherson avenue, on the 
Craigflower Road. Lot 65x 

140 ft.

Price $3500
One-third cash, balance 6,12 
and 18 months at 7 per cent.

J. T. REDDING
•22 Catherine St.

Phones 2208 and L1291.

„ Novice Bitvfftrs. 
i Miss A. Pvv\1, Jvmht

Limit Bitches 
•an, D. B. McLaren. 

Open Bitches. 
1. Jemima, Mrs. A. P>«|

1. J.

!..
fowl, .i-il fm* IT.'wsf.

PINI
bar:; w« II a'hd" pump good" jot. |1,n6>*. 
Urruhb Ac l.« its Broad sin i op

- TA1 KS XNlMJl A4»RA 16»*) pel foot. 8
Ujubb A M- - • . III!".

h-I r \ LI KRNl I . «Its f« :• Bo 
IX». Tuni s . mU

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
V fi Fri IK N U TIM »L (8 to I-'-'.

t w. arv solllng Victor Vlctrolns .it M'-nt-
rc*al prices and hav ■ a v«-ry'larg' seleo- 
ti« n. Fall «ni Saturday. Hi* k* & lx>Vi« k 
r n« ' --i - ■ Post *)fH - m!5

8PE< I v I - VALVES IN THOMAS OR- 
! (ÏA.NS Walnut and Oak piimo-cas.'ll or 

guns ;tf l«>w prv s Hick-; At |y»viPk 
I - ■ • 1 • opposite Post Omce I

A used PIANOS AT LOW PRICKS S
^ ■ these Instruments "i> S.i«m<l:i- ■ - . u

lUôiiUdy | .i \ ment's arrange»! Hk-k.4 
ly•> :«. k I’l.tno "Co:. oppoalD- 1‘ual "Offlc

mis
Til IMiNT Twn ;ifnf<i: Inl.ly. '•funiiah-«I 

In 'i«--ke«iping IROIIH, sult.il.l ■ f<.r. tw-i
gr.ntlemen, or marib .t i «mp|»* «>n ’Eaqui 
riialt « iir. line; t-rma niiMk rut»'. AppBL 
it ■ i . Beaumont 11 11 mR

BOARD \ N ! » IV>OM i p 
«m Esipiinialt roa«l Apply |fr>\ if,. i 
mem l* O. nil*

LOST Blue lintla i f-'in*.-, ..n lkiuglas-or 
View streets, on l iidav abmif, nmm. 
F:.-.! r I- :■ '. it- -d Vi. i i. Fini. • ,
Fort -ir.«t. ui ’lim -w otlic Will i. !••■-

I
V. ANTED, oitic rlil Apply Box P 

Tin s _________ niTi

- _ BORN.
F1S<TIER At -.-■«> MeAifrVal street, on 

M.i .'h 'lAtli. to Mr. and Mrs. F L. 
Fist-h»*r. a duughU-r.

DIED.
DRESSER On tl 131 li lust ,i St 

.l«w«*ph*H hospital, Eliza, wiclo* of Th.« 
,. lat»* A If reel W Dr. ss-r. iig.'d 71 years 

Born In London, England.
The funeral will tnk*1 pl»«-«‘ from the

- residen«'e of.her son, 2IC26 Prior street. ot« 
Satin day at 2.34 p in. Interment in Roes

Fnvndi please accept this Intimation. 
FM'E K.M YEN On the 14th insl at In 

resilience, Fb guard street, aged

Fim. ral will take pla* -' from . Hunnc . 
Tiivinsin's, parlor* to-morrow at 1 p. in.

^xCARD OF THANKS.
Mi. Georg* Young and family, of .'8 

. Cobtn % street, w leh to 
fi nd- for their t aiHlttil flmal off i in.; ‘ 
and kind «eympalhy shown lo them

1, Sadie. J.i* Beurie k. V’t 
Duché*.* II . L It OoealaCre 

Limit Bitches 
1. Sadis* Jis IV iiti. k Vi.

I Mu h« - : l L R* F.' od.
■

1. s.mlie, Jh*. Berw lek ; 2. Lady -Sarah 
Lennox. Mrs J/ l* Napier : 3. Durjivw
II , L. U ‘ airiodgcrt

FRENCH Bl’Ll.D# »«TS 
Li mil l>..g^ Aihl BltclL-n.

1. M«-mo, F F Woods. Seattle; 2. Se- 
attlv i’ulu.-k. c c Wo.aïs

RI ET. TER RIE ILS
' * Novi..- Dogs. „

1. B..h. . Jas. Town.«end, S-attle.
Limit Dogs

M, HaynïarïïïT" Terror, G II J. iUt, 
VT. torla.

l.-Haymarket T.-rror, <î. IL Jeatt 
"Puppy Bitches.

tT" Ruotm Norugo, O A ‘tirist « II, Vie - 
torla; 2.-Pudge. Jas. Townsend. Rént- 
tle; 3, Babe, Jus. Town*, nd. Winners'
• lass, 1, H.iymark- t Terror, G. II. Jeati. 

Novice Bitches.
1, Woodcock Lass, Q. H. Jeatt; 2. 

Pudge, Jas. Towiiio-nd.
' . Limit Bitches.,

_ 1, Woodcock Law. G II Jeatt; 2, 
Mapl. Loaf, G H Jeati'

. *< )p. n Hitch,
l Wood - i; It ,i ■

Mapl-1 Liaf. G. 11 Jeatt; 3. R« xl. Jas. 
Townsend, Seattle.

BOSTON TERRIERS,
Novice • Doga, and Bitches 

' 1 -Gift, Mrs. JF\ Harrison/ Vancou-

—— • Open Dogs.
1 — Imp,-C. (*, Woods, Keattle.
2 (lift, Mrs. F. Harrison
Winner cla*< l Imp Res< rye Gift 
— Open Bitches.
1 -Duchés», Mrs. E G. Maynard,

■
2 Minnie, Barnc-y M<TJale,
Winner class 1. Duchess.. &. 
FO,X TERRIERS (Smooth <Vuit« d )

. , Puppy Dogs.
1 - Rex, John Price, Vancouver ,
2 -Cleveland «Tinker, R » ». Taylor. 

Victoria h
SMOOTH ÇOA1*ED^rr.

- ‘ Np\ht, 1 t
1 Cleveland, Cl Inker, It. «» Taylor
2 C. jftvs Rust, i,î. G II Jeatt, Vic-

Unlit Dug*.
1 R. x, John Brie
2 <Texj. land «Tinker. It. o Ta>1or. 

Rustem of Orme, W I ». Rruco,
Vancouver

Reserve, Coates R ist. n», G H Jeatt.
. open Dugs.

1 Champion Sunshine Beau Brum- 
m< 11, T. W, W« ish. \ ancoover

2 Rex, Jno Price. 'V
3 Cleveland «’linker. It. o. Taylor 
Reserve, Rusteni of « >rme, VV. D.

\". i \ highly < -vniNi. i..;. u ■ t . ,i». g 
Hualem, <1. H. J»-atf 

Winner class— 1. Champ. Sunshine
Ii4.au iirAaumüJ.. 1 L.a«.r.\ iu U» x. ------- -,

COMMISSION CLAIM ON 
ROCKLAND RROPCRTV

Capt. Locke Defendant in Suit 
for $600 on Sale of House 
• to Perry Finch

nf ituckluiul avenu

the Fifth Regiment band, by kind per
mission of Lt.-Col. Currie will give 
another of their enj«»yable concerts. 
Special arrangements’have been made 
to provide the bjpt Concert of the seftr-

o o o
Daughters of Scotland.—The Daugh

ters of Scotland will hold their regular 
monthly «octal and dance this evening 
in the Foresters' hall. Broad street, the 
dancing commencing at 8.30 p. m. to 
the accompaniment of Miss Angus’s 
orchestra Refreshment* will he serv
ed during th«‘ evening, and a good 
time is assured nil who attend.

o o o
Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton & 

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag” composition. •

o o o
Liberals' Or$tnifgtipjn Meeting.—A

eRresentatlve meeting of Liberals 
fmm the various wards for the pur
poses of • organization was held last 
evenlrig at the central headquarters 
Great enthusiasm was manifested, and 
a large number volunteered for com
mittee work, showing greater Interest 
«»n behalf of the.progressive candidates! 
than at any time In the -'history of pro
vincial elections fdnee party polities 
became the rule. The committee nave- 
received many (Assurances of su/port 
from Labor men and .from .Indepen
dent Conservatives, who have decided 
t«> enter Into, the tight with sincerity 
and disinterestedness* and with the 
resolution that two candidates will be 
seated in opposition to the .-ministers 
when the House réassemblés. * Com
mittees for each ward were n.tmcil’, and 
a full and. efficient organization will 
operate in each ward.

o o o
Majestic /Theatre.—A powerful bio

graph drama entitled "For Mis .Son,” 
I* being shown at the Majestic to-day 
and to*-mVirr«iw It Isa very significant [ 
picture, depicting, the evils <»f a new 
soft drink containing vocable It has 
be,-n placed oh the market by a doctor 
and its tremendous su«-< ess as a 
"bracer" has made him rich This 
doctor had brought up his son badly 
and h«i was a mere spender.- The doc- 
t r put out the "soft" drink, knowing 
that he was preying oii people's souls, 
but he needed the money for his pre- 
«■ ious son The picture powerfully j 

I suggests the w idening grip of the «le-, 
m.-n cocattjv ‘as the bottles of his*.soft 1 

(drink multiply and the people In-giii to 
Y. ! thi luii.lt Tlu- buy u. t-, 111., hul.lt, 
becomes, a wreck ami «lies, and then' 
the old m;*n. has no son. but he Is sfllL 
rich. "The Rn k Man from the .East-'V 
Is a western drama that drakes one 
fe. l the spirited situations with which 
it is Infused. "The Two Bp les" is a 
novel-and romantic drama of the* civil 
« nr "Bin's Bills." is a good comedy 
showing a nidi)'Blessed with plenty of. 
money ami a wife that knows how to 

-

1106 Douglas 8t
Opposite Balmoral

12-room house, fully modern, 

furnace, 2 baths, rented for 

160 per month, close In, big lot, 

easy terms ............................. $8400

7-room new heuee. Langford St.,
on easy terms; $1000 cash, bal
ance 125 monthly ................$4000

2 lot* on Hampshire Rd., 48x180,

to lane, with'nice oak trees; 

1-3 cash. The f.alr ...........$2750

Hillside Avenue; 1-3 cash, one 

only .. "tv ........................ $1050

Gorge View Park, .r,0xT28, over 

looking the bridge ...... $800

Hillside Avenue Is
Attracting Attention

It will Attract more attention in the neat' "future. 
There in great need of a thoroughfare aeroea the 
northwest part of the city. Hillside is being widened 
and prepared to fill this need. The biggest factor in 
its development will be the double-tracked ear ser
vice to be juistalled shortly.

Buy now While we can offer bargain priées. Sell 
later to reap big profits due to the development that 
is no longer spéculât ion.

We have a nice list of corners that are splendid 
buys. ............

$1,400 and up
We also have very desirable lots ejose to Hillside 

and the 2-mi le circle.

$600

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street. Telephone 471

STRIKE NEGOTIATIONS

ARE BROKEN OFF

Ixmitop, March 15.—The cost strike 
negotiation.*: • were broken off to-day. 
The government wTl now introduce a 
bill cHtablluhlng" n*' tnlnimum wage

Tl*» ns.- of muslin in dairy window* In
stead uf-glaKR Is said to lessen the dun- 
go r from disease germs.

Invest Your Money Now
Hi Victoria Real Estate

These are Good Buying
TOPAZ AVENUE, «-net of Fifth. 46x110................................... .......................f»30
JOSEPH STREET. xplendUl lot, 60x120. ........................................ Si.OSO
I .LIVE STREET, high and dry, 60x120 ................... ................................SM.05O
WILDWOOD AVENUE, dose to car, 50x100..................... $1,100
HILDA STREET, near .Linden. 60x120 ............ .......................................#2,000
VICTORIA WEST TRACKAf!E, tin Iwo etreels, 120x186x172. $7,250
MAY STREET, hear Cook. 60x167 ................... ............................. 700
We have a long list of cosy homes at. reasonable prices and on easy 

.terfns. Full particulars on applieation.

Knott Bros. & Brown, Limited
Corner Yates and Blanchard Phono* 2373

Improved Sidney Acreage
Two Choice Tracts of Agricultural Land, 56 and 61 Acres, in High State 

of Cultivation.
This is suitable for cjrchard and small fruits. Sufficient water «m pro
perty f«»r irrigation and other purposes. l*art of this land has sea 
frontage and both tracts are tributary to electric and steam railway. 

Come anti set- us" for prices and terms.

BRUBAKER y MEHAREY
.--Real restate and Insurance.

Merchants Bank Building, Yates street, Victoria. B.'C. Phone 622'
Members Victoria Real Estate-Exchange

un or Capt. W. L. 
V JV R. .-teamer Prin- 

F-vtmfy Court thlv 
h" \vav sued by HtUiirt 
. state ak« nts, for the

“Home Buildèrs”
50.000 SHARES At $1.10

•elved Instfuc- 
Mty f«>t- 112,000 j
and Mr Stuart

morning, when li** wa*
Ac R<:« v- - n ai estate 
sum of 16IH*.

Stuart & R. i ves r,« 
turns to sell ihc- pro| 
n< it for I 'apt Lovlo . 
tdld the v. n.l-.r h" w«.u!.l offer It to I 
Perry .Finch. An arrangemvnt was 
made for Mr Finch to* meet C.iptaltU 
Link- .it til/ "tb< of Stuart &*Reeve< 
to go ami s.. the int. rlop «>f tlu* house, | 
but Mr Finch went alone anti arrived] 
at t-he agent'’* ^HUcs after (.'apt. Locke j 
had g-m'c. ,

Before leaving <<ti Jiis trip north 
Capt. laoc^e tobl Stuan & lteeyes t«i 
sell and to «l«al with his son jf the 
sale W'as made. Two hours afterwards 
My. Finch called ami pui«! a deposit, j 
The agents w ir« «l Capt. L«>« k.- a? Van- j 
couver that the property was sold, and 
a.P|dled to his son for èertain papers 
c«mneeted with the property that were 
required In making the transfer to Mr. 
Finch.

Two «lays Inter Capt Locke's ".sun 
wired him that n«dhing ha«l been «lone 
and then sold' the pbopi rty to. another 
buyer. When Capt Locke returned 
from hit trip he recognised tin* sal'*

Reeves, 
kale had 

Id under in-

mad-‘ by hi« flop and d«>cllne
th.-. w -•rk «» i Stuairt A

Th c son < lainv'il th; « t no
mail.' so. he Hold

strut lions from his fa th.;r
.1

H. A Co t ft ten :t> f I'l M-are.

KIRKS
COAL

Twenty-five years before the 
publie and in greater de
mand than ever. Let us 

have your next order.

KIRK & CO.
618 Yates Street and 

■ Esquimalt Road

PHONES 212 and 139

Grow With Victoria
%

plaintiff, and ,1. 
fendant. x

for the 
Mann'for the de-

OBITUARY RECORD 1
The- funeral of the Idte Mrs. Eliza 

Dresser, wbb.w of the late A. W. 
Dresser (not'..f H. Prior as previously, 
announced I. will take place from the 
residence qf her sin, .1. A. Drear r, 282» 
Prior -treèt, t"-morrow afternoon . at 
2:30, Rev. Mr. Carhhn ofTi fating.

«g
AlTmernbers of

Ward Five 
Liberal Association
Are ri'«|tt«-stc#ï to meet at th* 
^«Iberal rooms. Cormorant St., on

Saturday Evening
At 8 o'clock.

’ Il I. ROBERTS,
Secretary.

Th« funerul « f t« n months' old George. 
Munric tick pla-e nt 2 o. lock this af-( 
tvrnoon from the family résident*1. « 
her Harriet and Burn side -Hu 1 R v., 
Mr. McConnell officiating.

The funeral of th. fate William 
H^nty/Mnwwim took place- this aftvrotwin 
at'2:30 from the tfann i-Thornr m par 
.U.rs,«R.-v. ALJ. Wondf her olllHaUng.

--- " V
Th. denth «•« • urr« •! yesterday at tin

Iniermaion Re -udson Û, Wright

WANTED
As l i h ■ .< nt- wli •v.abouis. fa -ai rl , ef 
Wtndso- < nt,.* Canada «'uiil nt r liy 

-.t Mill ,,Fiuvn to 'lie • h • i.irt i • l
■

1 y aiytspgu. Now > .c a, «.Id, ., , . y u.
j li 11. ci-ls> 1 HU • k I -0.1. .
I nr.udcHt on . will O • • e at ' '. 1 l • *

k . Bin li ft -A* I’iirti It: I i |

Tlit; Kiicc^ssful gain of Hoin«‘ Builder» ’ 
glulŸvs may bv attributed to tbf fact that Vic
toria people recognize that an opportunity i 
afforded them of purchasing shares in a sound 
-home enterprise, managed by well known V ic

toria and Vancouver business men.

DIRECTORS
Jno. Armstrong 

Vancouve 
C. H. Tnpp.
W R. Finlay,

Victoria 
C. Gardiner

Johnson. 
Vancouver 

J: L. G. Abbott,
Vancouver 

Ernest Kennedy

GROW WITH VICTORIA
Victoria is a growing and progressive citv, 

and i|ome Builders* shareholders will partleh 
pate directly in the benetils.

WHERE PROFITS ARE DERIVED
In addition to our Building Department, wc 

carry on a general Real Kstatc and Insmance 
business, the profits from whi^i go to swell the 
dividends. WW

SUBSCRIBED CAi

Ak' tits Royal Insiinm-e C« 
pany, Llvcrpoul, Eng.

rAL. $100,000
With *100.000 now subscribed, we will lie in 

a position shortly to declare handsome i «livi- 
tlemls. in addition to building up a substantial 
reserve fund.

Send for prospectus.. It will ihterest you,

NO PROMOTION SHARES
All Directors and others connected with this 

company paid *1.00 each for their shares. The 
small shareholder will receive the same protec
tion as the larger ones, and participate propor
tionately in the p-rotits.

Shares may be purchased 
at $1.10 per share cash, or 
one-third cash, balance 6_ 
?nd 12 months, or ,10 per 
cent, cash and 6 per cent 
monthly. $11 cash arid 
$5.50 monthly purchases 

100 shares.

"BUILDERS'
PROFITS

BANKERS’
SECURITY"

OFFICES:

Vancouver 
New West 

minster 
London, Eng,

British-Canadian Hotne Builders, Ltd.
Authorized Capital, $500.000 $100,000 Subacribni.

312-315 Sayward Building. Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director Phone 1030

—

SLEK SAFETY IN FLIGkjJ. children, arc m rout*- nurth from that 
place Mont of them departed on 

trains W«.*dne*day, Two coaches were
Antuniii. TeX , March R>. In the

ttl 11
' i likely an«l crowded with Chinamen who fear

i. t : t Torren, Mext- j repetition of the masaacres that mark
tl y women andix^i t )»^ .\^ader<> n,vuluUiih. _______

The Jaw a* to b«‘gglng by singing was 
defined by Mr. Bymmoqs at Greenwich, 
Kna Try and Improve your Hinging.” 
he told a prisoner ' ll you aing nicely, 
and people like It. that’s all right; If you , 
,slng badly, and they don't like It, that'sKing, hadl;
IKSSBxL

■
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FRIDAY-FISH DAY
NORTHERN HERRING, 6 for .............................................................................. 26#

% NORWEGIAN HERRINO, <Vur ...................................... ................i... ... ..2»#
HOLLAND HERRING, 6 for ....................................................................,.,..26#
LABRADOR HERRING, 6 for .............. i............................................................26#
HE1> HERRING, pvr box ........................................................ ................................. »6#
«LACK COD. 2 lb» lor ..................................................................................................26#
SALMON BELLIES, per lb ...................................................................................... ....
OOLI0HANS, 2 lbs for ............................................... ................................................26#
ANCHOVIES, per keg .................................................................................................60#
MAi'XKHKli, eiieh, "4flr nn.t ............ ...20#
HEALEY'S BONELESS COD, per |ia, knge ...................................................26#
ARCADIA COD. per box ............................................................................................ 3R#
SMOKED SALMON, per II, ..................................................................................26#
KIPPERED HERRING, 2 lbs. for . ...............................................................26#
PINNA N 1IADDIE- Special to-day and Saturday, per lb, .......... 20#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Iudep«-ndcnt Geocers*. 1317

Tele. 60. 61. 62.
Government Street.

Liquor Dept

Big Sale Pots and Pans
AT THE ISLAND HARDWARE COMPANY

Sat unlay sp.-viats 111 faultless Crockery. Glass. Fimm.t ftSd ÎWWIW 
OUR GUARANTEE» -Any damaged flee* gladly replaced or mofcey 

refunded. \ „ f
KNAMKLWA UK

GREY TEA AND COFFEE I*t »T8. Regular 60c, Saturday.......... 3©#
Regular 66c. Saturday ................................... .................... .. • • • «................... -Ift#
Regular 86c. Saturday ............................................... »..............-.......... .. RO#

WHITE DIPPERS Regular 46c. Saturday .......................... .................  30#
GREY STOVE POTS Regular 76c Saturday ........................................ftft#

Regular $1 00 Saturday ..................................... • •••••'................................
WASH ROW 144. Regular 40c Saturday................ ............. ...........................30#

CULLENDERS Regular 36c Satunlay ... *4ft#
DOUBLE BOILER*» Regular 76c Saturday 3ft#

Regular 41 00 Saturday .......................................70#
Regular $126 Saturday  ....................OO#

TINWARE
JAPANESE CliSPllHiRES. Regular 20c Saturday .... .t...... 1 ft#
ROAST PANS, 11x16 Reguhir 26c Saturday ......... ..................... *ft#

lmxiny Regular S5cr SaturdAV.............................................................
EXTRA SPECIAL-ONE DAY ONLY 

20 per cent, off our complete line of. Crockery and Glassware in sets 
or by the pièce. -------

GENERAL BADEN-POWELL 

REVIEWS LOCAL CORPS

Nearly Throe Hundred Buys 
Parade‘Yesterday Add less 

to Scoutmasters at Ni#*,ljL

i:
707 Fort SVa<cxrn*Rrsî

Phone 2440

SEEKS 10 PROTECT 
CITY STREET ENDS

NOTICE OF MOTION
POSItO BY ALDERMAN

Dankoi till t’lly I ; Its 
Rigid lo Occupy Waloi fiont 

Should Si ss

Edwin Fr»Bip1on’«R**l Estate Co. 
MeSrefor Block, Opp. Spencer»

Phonr 828 Evenings Phono XX2123

$500 Cash. Maple Avenue. Just off 
Doug’as ca^. near Hillside. Fine 
lot. $1500, balance easy.

§865 buys finest lot top of Clover- 
dale Ave.: bomestte, 66*131, cash 
$300. Terms.

$25 Cash, Albernl Port lots, only 
$220. Eat y tier ins.

$175 Cash, choice lot Walter street. 
Gorge View; easy terma I'rh-a

$550, corner Seaton street and Re
gina avenue; splendid bargain; 
cash $125 and $16 per month.

$100 Cash, one-quarter acre In Sta
tion street Garden City. Cars 
will soon be running on Burnside 
track. Get a quarter-acre ot
Prices $500 to ...............................$650

Open Saturday Evenings

Joseph II List John H. McGregor

Joseph H. List & Co.
Auctioneers. Real Estate. Insurance. 

762 FORT 8T.

Burnside Road, close In. 8-roomed 
modem bungalow,, cement banwnvnt. 
lot 63x180. This Is a snap..... $5500 

Shoal Bay, lot 60x1164» This la the on
ly one left. Act quickly. Only $700 

$3800—7-roomed modern house, three 
minutes from Douglas car. This is 

.an excellent buy.
Chandler Avenue, close to car line,

easy payments, lots from..............$750
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

iffliiSHsm~. !(■
CJ THLjtiOIANCE i

Thfmsan Is of Hooks for sale
• or "xchangc.

718 FORT STREET

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Are Selling Out Large Quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stoves end other affecte 

AT «28 YATES STREET.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Wé.will hold our usual sale at sales
room. 726 View Street,

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O'CLOCK

( ’heat of Carpenlcr'iConsisting 
TfK.ls (tfiM.fi lot of tAols in this out lit),' 
also 2 Bicycles, lot of New Enamel 
ware. Dolls, Toys. Ornaments, and as
sortment of Plants, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

TRY 1 TIMER WANT 41)

Stewart Williams & Co.
July Instructed by Mrs. J B. Hobson, 
i-lU Kell by Public Auction, at her 
tesidence, “Gisburn.” Rockland Ave.,

Lieut General Sir It,.hell N. M 
Baden Powell, the founder of the Hoy 
Seoul movement, to wlilvh hr ha» de 
voted himself sine* it* hlaavlng world 
,fame 1n South Africa. arrived In the 
city yeeterdaj nf tern «moi. and epeiit 
busy day with the lovai sroute, the 
scout masters, and others Interested In 
mis popular m,ix enifiii r.«i diselpilttlita 
amt training boys at an lmprea»|on 
aide age

The general ha» Just <s»nv|»lete«1 i 
tour through thV' Vnlied State», *ml. 
during that tint#-. Ixa» had an Gp|i 
t unit» ot marking the development 
xvhleh has taken pin, o etuee |lie ^ta»t 
V.l»lt In Alignât, twill, alien he *ae In 
VletxrrCa and other Pacific one at 
on a Khidlar mlaalon

Hi> left "this aftei1ltH.il «fol Braille, 
ami %x III sail to morrow for Shanghai, 
e«mUniting a w orld Inape* ling tour o 
(lie m .uftif Lu different ««mntrlee Whll. 
mix «If to lillerxli'xx er». lie r upl eased 
111* Mallsfaetloti x e»|« rda x a |lh xx liât he 
had seen, and the discipline prexaloi 
In the Victoria lusllallon ».

Col Hall weleotniMl the dl*t liiKtilahed 
vlaltor at the (‘I'll wharf, being ne 
vomi anted 4here bv. (’«»l Vurrle of Hie 
Fifth Reglniviil, Mil for •Hlnn.iwl», II A . 
ami the follow lug member» of. the boys 
counell In this » i!x ('aptalitN AVoollnon 
and .lamgstaffe. J. K.' Andre we. IT 11 
Self*., A (» Hughes and D O. Proble. 
together with the treasurer. E. Frump 
b*n. After roistering at the Km press 
hotel the general spent some time 
transacting Seoul business, and then at 
5 o'clock he reviewed the Hoy Scouts 
under Captain Wool Ison In front of the 
parliament buildings. There were 263 
boys, composing 15 troops, on parade.

The situation was such that It gave 
an opportunity for a large crowd t 
collect, wtib watched the inspection 
with Interest, and after the. general had 
personally visited ea< h detachment he 
had them assembled in the lobby of the 
House, and there briefly addressed

Sir Robert said h* was glad to be 
back again on Canadian soil ami see 
the Union Jack carried, and to note 
from his .Inspection that the ma 
j-.rlty of the boys wore scouts' badges 

»r various qualifications they had ob 
lned He referred to the king's flog 
hb h Ills Majesty had offered for the 

smartest jtroop In the Dominion, and 
rged upon them the net-easi ty of mak

ing efforts to win It
After dining w ith Col. Hall the com - 
Ipslonçr for the_rdb*trl»’t, the general 

met, the acout masters In the evening 
the schoolroom of Christ Church 

athedral. and gave them an address 
on the object* to be sought In their 

ark. r—
In the course *)f It he pointed out 

that the Boy Scout movement ap
proached a million membership In dtf- 

•rent parts «.f the world, and had be- 
otne a great « <lucati«»nal organisât ton 

with the basic Idea of making the boy 
responsible being The educational 

uthorltfes In the (>ld Cojin try had 
hown a disposition to co-operate with 
he scout management,^nd the system 
if training adopted Yos'lhe scouts had 

lx en approved for purposes of -schol- 
itlc Instruction, and In severaL-cItles

A apvelal monliiis of the i’ll» i-iumrll 
III»» been • a llt'il for Mil» eVniiNig Hi 
Which the eltv aolb llor l* uim1« i»I'HhI 
to be wiiB.loue lo lakS llie Inalrucllolls 
of ihe (amncll In conneelbm with one 
or IWi't legal matin a J|.»w before lie

This marling will vrecede Ihe regular 
weekly meet In* of Urn el ree|a commit 
let. for which up lo the preeenl there 
Is net • large «mouni of builne»*. and 
acisinllliely a* It |a a regularly called 
eel tiering other Important notice* may 
te considered," such thsl of Alder
man Hlewart dealing with the appoint
ment of a committee on the Impend 
tug vai^im-y In the poalllon of city en 
glneer, and one which was i>o»ted yew 
Hi day l»y A bier man Humber. This 
latter «me call*, for the city engineer 
lo re|».rl on the |».*lt|<»n of the streel 
ende abut ling on Ihe waterfront In the 
«'tty. end ^ir lh.« comptroller to rein.rt 
on the agreement». If any, by will 
at reef end* are held from the city. Mid 
tin- term* upon which they an- leased 

’l’in» reason for this action Is that the 
alderman wlalie* to siif. guard the city 
against tie- establishment of n right of 
u*nge on the part of private parties by 
lie city's failure to calai.Hah posses 
•Ion As some of the holdings have 
‘• •’ll retained for many years the çlty, 
hr fours, Is endangering Its rlghlir-tn 

upy the properly Which is its t.y 
law. The whole of the proper!Ina along 
the east able of the Inner harbor an*. 
In almost all cases, occupied, and H 
la to guar«l Kgalnsf these becoming 
tH-rmnnvMt ly alienated'from the~rtty 
that the motion Is made.

TlbSDAY, MARCH 19th
nd following day.;, the whole of her 
20.000 worth of

Nearly New and Costly 
Furniture

Oil Paintings, signed Artist’s proof 
3n graving*. Onyx and Marble Flocks 

Oriental and other Rugs, Handsome 
Japanese Furniture. Silkr Portieres, 
Curtains. Bedding. Household Linen, 
Limoges, Dresden, Wvdgewood, and 
Katenina China. Glassware, and other 
goods too numerous to mention.

Catalogues will be Issued shortly, 
and w ill be able to be obtained from

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that I will apply 
at the next sittings of tlie Licensing Court 
for the City of VI torla for the transfer 
of tli- liquor Keen»** held-by us for 
Dallas Hotel, Dallas road. Victoria. It. C 
to Percy Crfddte, of Victoria, B C.

Dated this 18th day of February. 1813.
1H A BELLA PATTKItflON. 

Isabella Pattersoe, N -u «>f Km of the 
WlllAm Patterson.

A Genial Judge of Good Eating
Who knows the difference between superior and inferior groceries, 
.never falls to dlalate upon the merits of pur PURE Fi x i|>8. The gro
ceries we off<*f are without exception the HIGH GRADE KTNI » You 
can always -obtain genuine satisfaction at,, our store where QUALITY 

v and L<r»W PRICKS prevail. .
TRUFFLES, in glnsa bottle........................................................................................7ft#
FRENCH PEAS, In glass bottle.....................».............................................. .40#
FRENCH STRING BEANS, In glass bottle . ......................................-...45#
FRENCH ARTICHOKES, In glass bottle .............. I.................... ...50#
FRENCH TOMATOES, In glass bottle............................................ »................40#
FRENCH MUSHROOMS. In glass bottle..................................... ..................7ft#
CHERRIES IN MARASCHINO, per bottle, $1, 76c and............. ...........3ft#
Fresh Rhubarb. Asparagus, CtPullflowers, Cabbage, lettuce. Artichokes, 

Celery, Cucumbers v

THE WEST END GROCERY CO.# LTD.
1002 Government Strwt TM..: 28, 88 .nd 1781

You Can Thank 
Advertising

NEXT time you step into the corner store, 
take a look around. Of all the articles 

on the shelves, how many were on your 
shopping list five years ago? Make it ten 
years, and you will find that most of the 
things you buy to-day—and could not do 
without—were not even made then.

4

ALFRED DEAKIN IS

TESTIMONY BROUGHT

FROM PORT RENFREW

Justice Who Shot Cow Was 
Five Times Before the 

Court on Trial

You men «nd women who buy 
things, let thi. .ink in. You «re 
better men end women because of 
advertising. You eat more whole
some food. You wear better clothes. 
Your home is better furnished. You 
have cleaner and more sanitary 
houses. You re/id better books and 
magazines. You seek more health
ful amusements.

Your whole standard of living has 
been raised — and why f Because 
the men who make these better 
things are telling you that you will 
be more comfortable, happier and 
healthier if you use these higher 
grade goods.

It is advertising that makes it 
possible for you to buy “the best” 
right at your corner store. It is 
advertising that encourages the 
inventor to make new comforts and 
new utilities and enables you to buy

them almost immediately after they
are perfected.

J. J. Hill says this “high living” 
costa more. True for J. J.— but 
it is worth more. And leaving the 
co^t aside, do you want to go back 
to buying jam out of a pail, oatmeal 
out of a barrel, raisins out o? sticky 

boxes, or tea exposed in an open 
chest?

f Do you regret the money you 
paid for a Player Piano?

Would you forego the new style 
razor?

r Isn’t a Tungsten worth a thousand 
candles?

r Would vou now be enjoying these 
if enterprising manufacturers had 
not told you about them in their 
advertisements? \

Hcout Fchonla had ~T>een estAhllHhed. 
The object had been to make the boys 
uxeful to society and enable them 1 
spend happy lives, and their material 
was drawn from all * lasses, without 
distinction. They had managed-tu-con- 
face their critics- and had satisfied 

them upon inquiry .Jhat the object of 
he -Boy^J&iijit movement was excel

lent and worthy of all possible Kupport 
le £nd answer, d many objections dur

ing this present lour and convinced 
r-ltlcs of the movement that 

they were not fostering militarism.

One Hundred Dollars Reward
The manufacturers of SALVIA, the 

new' American Hair Grower, offer one 
hundred dollar»’ reward to any one 
who can prove that SALVIA contains 
any injurious Ingredient. SALVIA at 
mce stops the Itching of the scal| 
will positively grow hair or money 
hack Is guarani .«eft ta hiît the ItaTT- 
druff germ. Ladles of taste prefer 
SALVIA to any other hair dressing, 
as It Is a non-sticky, daintily perfumed 
hair tonic mid dressing.

Hair Is made beautifully soft ami 
wavy. SALVIA HAS AN enormous 
sale. We know of no other hair 
iresalng' and grower that Is sold with 
a guarantee. * ,

BATATA contains Henna and Sage. 
Rest.oxe» dead hair to life. Short 
harsh, brittle hair Is made long, soft 
and sparkling with life, which adds 
beauty to the appearance of every 
lady. Campbell, the Druggist, will re 
fund you your money If It falls^

A large bottle for 50c. The Beobell 
Drug Co. St. Catharines, Canadian 
distributors.

AN ARTI8T8 PRIVATIONS.

Lough, nn English sculptor, had
Imaginative enthoetgsni so vivid that ho 
once said timidly to a friend, as If fear 
tng ridicule, "I fancy, myself In Ihe 
Acropolis sometimes and hear a. roar Ini 
noise like the tide.” Tlio,sculptor's early 
privations were terrible. Hays a wrltur?

“During liough's first year In London 
when engaged on his 'Milo,' he went 
without meat for three months, had only 
one bushel wnd a half of coal «luring (lie 
whoje. winter, tore up his Ahlrts to make 

'rags in which to keep his day figure 
moist and slept beside It—when the cold
.would allttW LUn .tv MWrlW

ITa\ I rig been first before the magls 
Hate’s court, twice tried f..r st.-hllng a 
c«xw in the criminal jurisdiction of the 
county « «turt. and after two appeals 

the British Columbia court of ap- 
al. Alfred Deakin. the Port Ren

frew Justice of the peace, came before 
udgo limy a y in the county court yes- 

t. rday afternoon f«»r sentence.‘ Dea
kin lost In every court he entered with 
the •exception of the first appeal, when 
Lite court, unit-re.J a mtw trial ..win 
the admission of evidence given irreg
ularly with the court rules.

Judge Ho way, impressed by the pvl- 
lence of about thirty witnesses wh< 

ok the box one after the other yes- 
rday afternoon, released the prisoner 
i his own recognizances to behave 

himself, and suspended his sentence 
until called upon, two sureties for his 
good behavior being ordered In aunts 
f 35011 each.
Going hack for nearly two-years the 

as.« commenced over a cow In the 
Port- - Renfrew- dlstrielT~—The errw 
longed to Indians and was found 
have been stolen. The hide was traced 
to the custody of Deakin, who was 
charged and elected for trial be 
fore the higher court. His first trial
was before Judge___Ivimpman, who
found him guilty.

The new trial orde'red.hy the appeal 
court whs heard by Judge How ay, of 
New Westminster, who came to Vic 
orla specially to -take the case. v-’T1e 
tewed the evidence In a similar light 

to Judge TjOmpfnan and convicted the 
accused, who then went to the -court of 
appeal on te«’hnlcalltles. The convie 
thin was confirmrsl at the last sitting 
in Victoria of the court of appeal 

jvakln. who hàs been on brtll shy 
his arrest, was ordered to appear f->r 
ihrtencfi and arrangements were made 

to have Judge Howay come over from 
W«‘stmlnster to complete the case by 

-ntenvlng the prisoner. There w-ere 
about thirty witnesses called to the 
stand to toll of th*-lr acquaintance 
with Deakin. and of business relations 
with him. He. has been a resident of 
Port Renfrew for over thirty years. 
Am««ng the witnesses who attended the 
court were Jlon E <». Prior. D R. 
Ker. ► W J Taylor. Lawrence Good- 
acre. Ahl. • Porter, Frederick Norris 
and some fifteen or twenty men from 
Port Renfrew district, and other resi
dents of Victoria with whom he has 
had private and business dealings. 
Some of these said they had known 
him thirty years, s

J. A. A Ik man has reprasented the ac- 
slnce his first arrest, and IT. A. 

lean, K. C„ appeared for the

Isn’t life brighter because we have new 
and higher standards of living?

Let us thank advertising for it.
Advice regarding your advertising problems is available through any good adver
tising agency or the Secretary of the Canadian Press Association, Room 503, 
Lumsden Building, Toronto. Enquiry involves no obligation on your port— 
so write if interested.

White Buckskin Boots
Ruttou style, welted noies, per pair .......................................$5.00

Same material in Colonial pump, per pair...........................$4.50

Watch our windows for the season's novelties.

Mutrie & Son 1209 Donglaa Street. 
Telephone 2604

Re John Carbie Stevens, Deceased

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia"
DICK’S (London) COMPOUND ENGINE AID CVUIDED OILS

At present supplied to the leading steamship companies, 
IncVudmg-amongst many others White Star Line, Royal Mali 
Steam Packet Co., Orient Line, Union Castle Line, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yusen Kaislia, EHerman 
Lines. - .

W. B. Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the S.S, OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the
world. Sole Agents for Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE & SON

7\ï*cd f 
Mac I on

baby chick food
Hylventer's Chick Starter is a primary food for new born chicks up to 
h!X; weeks old. “Contains cracked grain, grit ahd millets, so proportion
ally mixed that wo van guarantee to raise your birds. It Is no experi
ment. You hatch the birds. You raise them. 104 lb. sack, $1.50; 60-lb. 
sack. $2.00; 10-lb. sack ....................... ........................................................................ ft©#

709 Yales SYLVESTER’S POULTRY SUPPLY CO. Phone 413

VICTOBIA LAND DISTRICT.

J

f

i

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persons having any claims against the 
estate of John Garble titevene, late of 
Victoria, British Columbia, who died 
on the ..let day of December, 1911. and 
whose will has been proved In Lie Su
preme Court of British Columbia by 
Fannie Stevens and William Hum
phrey, two of the executors therein 
named, are hereby required to send 
particulars of their claims to the un- 

j derslgned on or before the 10th day of 
I May, 1912, after w hich date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have had" notice; and all persons In
debted to the deceased are requested 
♦o pay the amount of their indebted
ness to the undersigned forthwith.

DATED 9th February. 1912,
CREASE A CREASE.

- Victoria. B. C.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE ONB 
Take notice ? at Fredrick, Jamie 

Y candle, of Vancouver. B. C.. lumberman. 
Intends to apply for permission to pur
chase the frllowliih described lands: Com
mencing at n post planted on the north 
bank of the Southgate River w 
line of I»t 662. Coast District, •Rnfgejpfa^ 
about 86 chains djrtant and In a southei^^ 
direction from the N. E. corner of D»t 658. 
thence east W chains, thence south .40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains to the point of commencement.

FREDRICK JAMES YEANDLK
William Iioss Flumerfelt, Agent.

Decomb »r Jth, 191L

Hss s Record for Growing Hoir.
Ma« h* U, Nature's Scalp Tonic, will 

do it in .(6 cases out olf 100. It Is the 
>n 1 y remedy t-vor . discovered that Is 
similar to the natural hair foods or li
quids of the ncalp. Removes dandruff, 
prevents falling of the hair and a}! 
other diseases ot the scalp. Each 
package contains a packet of MachHa 
Dry Shampoo Powder. Prive for com
plete home treatment, $1,00. Sold and

Shoemen, Attention !
Tenders for the balance of the stock 

of McCandlcHB Bros. A Cal heart will 
be received at their office up till noon 
Tuesday, March 19.

The suç< * saful tenderer (in the 
event of any tender being accepted) 
may have the privilege of renting the 
store and continuing the business.

This is a rare opportunity for the 
right man to Vet hold of a going con
cern doing a. first class trade. 
McCANDLESS BROS. A CATHCART 

666 Johnson Street

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
" X1

"Accidental death" was the verdict at 
the InqUest at Plymouth on Gunner Harry 
Bennett Sis-ncer, of the Royal USirison 
Artillery, whose death, II was stated, was 
due to a fall caused by slipping on 
banana akin As a result of the fall 
small bone In the leg was. broken He 
continued to work the day after, but had 
to g«. lo hospital, whero he became worse 

J>avid sr nC4 r, Limited.lawl diMd.............  ~

A modertv
homelike
hotel.

Absolutely
Fire-prooi
200 Room$ 
AH Outside

Imragiam Haa-TIN hf lay, *
x x aanx imriw

To the Electors of Saanich 
Electoral District

t the 
.todp«)lntod by the Liberal party In Saan

ich 1 have acceded to their wishes to 
become a candidate at t|te ensuing 
election and will take the earliest op
portunity of placing tny views before 
the electors.

WILLIAM NOBLE.

OF

KIICKEDDOMEI HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh Arm., 

Seattle. ->
A first-class family hotel. Steam 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Travdent n *e. $1.09 per day up 

D. A. QAILEY, Proprietor.

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA. 1

IN THE MATTER OF THE "WINPINg 
«JP ACT" AND IN THE MATTER 
OF- THE RIUTIHH COLUMBIA HOK- 
TICUiyrilRAI. ESTATES. LIMITED. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thmt lhj 
Honorable the Chl.f Jo.tic. *»• «*«-# 
Monday, the «h d.y ot M»rch, 1.11 »t 
10 90 o'clock 1b the forenoon, et Chambers 
in the Court House. Victoria, as the t.ms 
and place for the appointment of an ctN- 
clal liquidât, r of the above named Com-
^Diled 'thle 14th day of February, A. IX
1912.

(Signed) B. H. TYRRWIHT DRAKB.Ksflsks,

4

51849127


